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NEWS
Woolley inferno was
arson, say firemen
A PUB inferno that started hours after
the final drink had been served was
arson. say fire-fighters.

The Woolley — known as the Miners'
Welfare — closed on Tuesday when the
lease expired.

Early the next morning it was well
alight and parts of the pub, on
Bloomhouse Lane. Woolley Colliery, have
haan rIpmniisheri fnr safety.

Crimewaveculpritfails
to get hissentencecut

down the hard shoulder in the this year. further offence of burglary

traffic on the main carriage-
car, before turning to join the

411116,--
after he told a probation officer tion and he was sentenced to a

That escape was just one day were also taken into considera-By Adam Civico

A PERSISTENT Barnsley

tr-40&-rSt

A fire service spokesman said:
"Investigations revealed the cause of the
lire to be deliberate.-

Police are investigating.

Plan to improve Mount
Vernon Hospital
PARTS of Mount Vernon Hospital are to
be demolished and rebuilt to improve
rehabilitation services.

Ward three — which is not fit to use —
will be knocked down and 12 single bed-
rooms with en suite bathroom facilities
built. Barnsley NHS Primary Care Trust
estates department has submitted a plan-
ning application to the council for the
alterations and extensions. 


'kudos' he thought he got from
his life of crime, yesterday
failed to convince Appeal Court
judges his sentence was too
long.

Stuart Ronald Egley, 20, of
Bruce Avenue, was locked up
for a clutch of offences despite
protesting that he wanted to
break free from his heavily-con-
victed past.

After police spotted him in a
stolen Ford Ka in October last
year, Egley led them on a 25-
minute high-speed chase, end-
ing with a potentially lethal
pursuit down the Ml.

The Criminal Appeal Court
heard he drove the wrong way 


way.
He then swerved between

lanes of traffic at speeds of up
to 90mph before abandoning
the vehicle and sprinting
across lanes of busy traffic to
reach the other side.

Once apprehended by police
officers, he struck one of them
on the knee, causing it to swell.

Officers released him on bail,
but two months later he was
caught burgling a house by the
occupant's neighbours.

As they chased him out of the
property, he broke his atikle
jumping out of a window —
and then bit one of them on the
arm as they closed in on him.

He was remanded in custody,

Stuart Egley. (5)

but Egley's crime wave did not
stop there.

While receiving hospital
treatment for his ankle, he
made a bid for freedom, rem-
aining at large until January 24
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life with his girlfriend.
The probation officer later

concluded Egley was finding it
hard to 'break away from the
kudos he perceives to receive
from offending' and that he
'still thrived on taking risks
and behaving recklessly'.

Egley — who has amassed 41
previous convictions — admit-
ted assault occasioning actual
bodily harm, aggravated vehi-
cle taking, driving while dis-
qualified, escape, assaulting a
constable and a using a vehicle
without insurance at Sheffield
Crown Court.

Six offences of taking a vehi-
cle without consent and one

LULcil W. live yea.'

a young offenders' institution.
Mr Justice Nicol, sitting on

appeal with Lord Justice Elias
and Judge Anthony Scott-Gall,
heard legal argument from
Egley's legal team, who urged
the judges to cut the sentence
and that Egley's youth had not
been taken into account.

But the judge said: "Egley's
pleas of guilty showed realism
rather than remorse, given that
he was caught in the act on
each occasion."

And, dismissing the appeal,
he concluded that Egley's sen-
tence was 'severe, but in our
judgement it needed to be'.

Kayla
starts to
network

Business

Driverescapes
beingcrushed
A DRIVER was lucky not to be seriously
injured when his van mounted a pavement,
flipped over and became wedged between rail-
ings and a wall.

The accident happened at about 9.25am yes-
terday as the Ford Transit was travelling up
Harborough Hill Road, Barnsley. A police offi-
cer at the scene said he did not know how the
van had come to be positioned like that.

"I''ve never seen anything like it. I don't know
how it's managed to get wedged," he said. Two
fire engines from Barnsley, an incident support
unit and technical rescue unit were need to

remove the damaged crash barrier and recover
the vehicle.

The road was closed between 11.15am and
2pm causing traffic problems on Burton Road

Need Cash?

Take advantage of

record gold prices

Sell your unwanted

or broken gold Jewellery


for cash now!

Double your money when you


part exchange your jewellery

On the rails: The van wedged between the barriers and wall. Picture: and Wakefield Road. The driver did not require

Brett Carr hospital treatment.

New schememayshift BNPfrom Cheapside
By Emma Spencer

A NEW scheme to control
activities that 'adversely affect
trade' in the town centre is
being prepared.

It will limit the number of
promotional stands and charge
companies for using the
shopping precincts.

And it is anticipated the move
will prevent political parties —
including the British National
Party — from having stalls on
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Cheapside.
There have been complaints

about the BNP and its
opponents setting up stalls
near Boots.

Council leader Steve
Houghton said: "There are a
number of activities in the
town centre, including political
activity of a number of groups,
not just the BNP.

"We have been getting a lot of
complaints and shoppers 


saying we can't have this. It is
damaging trade and business."

Cabinet members have
already been informally
consulted and back the
scheme. The council's planning
board will consider the idea on
Tuesday.

A report states the current
informal system of allowing
groups to set up stalls is not
enforceable and is losing the
council income.

Coun Houghton added: "We
are not moving people out of
the town centre, it is about
zoning the town centre to make
sure visiting is a good
experience.

"People will be allowed to
stay in the town centre
including the BNP but in a
more appropriate location."

Money raised under the
scheme would be reinvested to
fund it.

SAMSPECIALS
5111/6111,1211i11311i8g19111/411hDEC.

All paying customeis get a

present or miniature.

Yes even Mum, Dad,

Grandma and Grandad.

Bookingessent 04:1the
BookingOfficegon

01226746746for moreinformatio

• •
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Top Cash Prices Paid

RichardShare
the Jeweller

8 Eldon Street,

Barnsley, S70 2JB

Friday: A dull and cloudy day with little in the way
of brightness. Light and variable winds. Max temp
5-6C (41-43F). Saturday: Cloudy with a few bright

breaks. Staying largely dry. Chilly. Light easterly

winds. Max temp 5-7C (41-45F). Sunday: Sunny

periods after any fog clears. Chance of a shower.
Light northerly winds. Max temp 4-5C (39-41F).
Monday: Chilly with areas of cloud and a few show-

ers. Light to moderate easterly winds. Max temp 4-
6C (39-43F). Tuesday: Cloud thickening with spells
of rain. Light north-west winds. Max temp 4-6C (39-
43F).
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Funeralto be held at 11 a.m. on Friday,

llth Decemberat Ardsley Crematorium.
Family flowers only. Donations to Belle

GreenCourt

WRIGHT, Dennis —

Deaths

ARMPIT, William Clarke —In loving
memoryof a dearbrotherand brother-in-

law, wrio passeda,Ady 28th November ,

2009, aged78.
Tolose a brother you dearly love.

Is hard beyondbelief.
Yourheart comesnear to breaking

And no one knows your grief.
had a wonderful bmther,

And loved him till the end.
I lost two precious things that day.
My brother and my Mend_

—FromMary and Mick

ARNOTL William Clarke —
Deep in ow hearts lies a picture,
Of a brother and uncle laid to rest,

In memory's frame we shall keep it,

Becausehe was one of the best.

Love from your sister Nettie, Peter,1:

Sharon,Treyand Elainevcx

ARPIOTT, William Clarke — Passed
Jway on 27th Nosemberaged 78.
We picture a beautrful garden.
Thereat the gate you stand,
11ith kwed ones gone before you,

Waiting to talte your hand.

Lovefromsistel Mavis and brother-in- ;
law Pete.

ARNOTT, William Clarke — Uncle

Memories of you are lovingly kept,

Someonetoo special to forget
Love from Sharon and Martin, John

and losie,Linda and Derek, also from
their nine children and grandson

BAKER,Tlevor —In memoryof a loving
husband.
No one seesthe broken heart
That lies behind my smile
No one knows the loneliness
That'swith me all the while.
Silent tearsdo gently fall,
Thatothers do not see

LAKEY, Stan —A gentleman passed
this way to loin his five brothels, all of
whom were a very respectedfamily, but

sadly none of them could ever come to
terms with the tragic death of youngest
and much loved, brother Roy, in 1962,
aged 18 years.May you all now find the
peaceof mindyouhaveall beensearching
for ail theseyearsand which you so richly
deserve.Reunited with his loving wife
Alice.

From sister-in-law Gladys, my sisters

and families

BLAKEY,Stan —Treasuredmemoriesof
a specialbrother-in-lawand uncle.
Restingwith loved ones gone before.

In God'sgarden for ever rnore.
From Joyce,Debbie, Mark, Molly and

Mick

BLAKEY,Stan —
We cannot bring the old daysback.
When we were all together,
But memoriesdo last forever.

From Mary Harry, Deborah, Mark,
Jacoband Niamh.
Rememberingthe happy times,
R.I.P.Stan.

FromJeanand Terryxx

LAKEY, Stan — In loving memoryof
Stan,a dearfriend.
Until the twelfth of never.
We shall rememberyou,
Restin peace.

FromIreneand all the Cookefamily

LAKEY, Stan —
Happythoughts of times gone by,

But memoriesof you will neverdie.

FromJoyceand family

BRISCOE, Roy —Thefamily of Royare
sad to announcehe passedaway on 6th
December, 2009, at Mount Vernon
Hospital, Barnsley. Roy will be sadly
missedby all his family.A funeral service

will be held at ArdsleyCrematoriumon

15th December,2009 at 3 p.m.

BRISCOE,Trevor —

BROWN,
Verdun

Loving

husband, Dad

and Grandad.

The stars are not

wanted now,


Put out every one,

Pack up the moon,


And dismantle the sun.

You were my North,


my South,

My East, my West,

My working week,


My Sunday rest.

My noon, my midnight,


My talk, my song,

Love lasts forever,


I am right, not wrong.


- From your ever

loving wife Janie


xxx.

To Verdy.
I thought the world of


you, Dad,

It hurts now you are


gone,

But I will celebrate


your life,

Your memories live on.

BROWN, Verdun —

Tooswiftly run, the years,

Between play and day's end,
Between our childhood fears,

And what we cannot mend,
What is left, sweet memory,

Soothesour present pain.

Thisgrief will passandwe.
Reunitedwill laughagain.

FromJack,Graceand family

BROWN, Verdun —

Forhelp with the quiz,
Youwill be missed,
Forjust being you,
Youwill be missedtoo.
Cheers.

—FromDiane,Chrisand Steph,bar staff

past and present,Monk BrettonWMC

BROWN, Verdun —A very dearfriend.

He wouldnot wish for tears or fuss.

Just to be rememberedby all of us.

Restin peaceVem

From Sheila and all the family,
Michael, Julie, Michelle, Mark, David,

Darrenand Beverley

BROWN, Vern —A special friend.

We cannot bring the old daysback.

When we were all together,
Memories I will always treasure.

FromAnn and family

BROWN, Verdun —

We picture a beautiful garden,
Thereat the gate you stand,
With loved ones gone before you,

Waiting to take your hand.

—FromJulieand Jemma.
Youwill be missedbut remembered.

FromIris, Mick and family

CAPSTICK, Gillian — Much loved
Mum, Nannanand sister,passedaway 1st

December,2009, aged 48. Reunitedwith

Dad,Mum and husbandTony.
Over the yearswe've shed many tears,

Tearsof laughter, tears of joy

Now tears of sadnessby your girl and boy,

God blessyou Mum.

FromToni,Peteand little Jack,Adam,

FURNESS, Ivy — Passed away at

HoylandHall NursingHomeon December

6th, aged 98 years.Dearly loved wife of
the late Cyril,much loved Mum of Denise
and a loving Grandma and Great
Grandma.Serviceat Hoyland Methodist

Church today, Friday,December11th at
12noonfollowed by intermentat Hoyland

Cemetery. Enquiries to Hammertons
FuneralDirectors

HALL, Evelyn —Passedawaypeacefully
in Autumn House Nursing Home on

Saturday 5th Decemberaged 97 years,
muchloved Mother of Granville,Brendan,
Hamilton and the late Hedley.Serviceto
take place at Grenoside Crematorium

SouthChapelon Monday 14th December
at 9.15am. Family flowers only please,
donations if desiredfor CancerResearch
U.K. any enquiries to Co-operative

Funeralcare,Herries Road, Sheffield, 55
8T.I.Tel:-0114 2852984.

HARDING, Alice —
Godcalled your namesogently,
Soonly you could hear,
And no one heard the footsteps,
Of angelsdrawing near.
Thereason now I know,
He knows I thought the world of you,
And would never let you go.
God blessyou, wife.

—From loving husband Georgexxx.
Mum.
You never failed to do your best,
Your heart was true and tender.
Yougave so much to those you loved.

And those you loved remember.
All our lives we'll miss you,
As the yearscome and go,
But in our hearts we'll keepyou,
Becausewe love you so,

God blessyou Mum.

—Fromdaughters Christine and Frances,

son Georgeand Rose.
Grandma.
A page in our book of memories,

lhe book that taught us kindness,

And the meaning of true grace,

LOWE, Brent —

Always thoughtful, always kind,

What lovely memoriesyou've left behind.

—FromEuniceand family x

LOWE, John — Loving memoriesof a

dearson,Dadand brother.
Wenevergot to saygoodbye.
Perhapsit's just as well,

Forwe nevercould have said goodbye,

Tothe son we loved so well,
A thousand words won't bring you back,

We know becausewe've tried,

And neither will a million tears.

We know becausewe've cried.

Thosewe love don't go away,

Theywalk beside us every day,

Out of our lives you may have gone,

But in our hearts you still live on.
God bless.

FrOm your loving Dad Martyn, Trudy

and Vicky

LOWE, John —
Farewellson,
We'll miss you,
God bless.

FromDad and Lorrainexx

LUNN, Ethel — Peacefully on 7th

December,2009,at the RoyalHallamshire

Hospital,in her 77th year.A lovingMother

to Peter and Caroline, Mother-in-law to

Carol and Ian and Nan to Kay,Stephany

and Jonathan. Reunited with her loving

husbandDonald.Serviceand cremationat

Ardsley Crematorium at 11.30 a.m. on

Wednesday,16th December

MANTERFIELD, Jack —Lovinguncle.
Sadlymissed.

From Lynn, Mick, Oliver and your

namesakeJackxxxx

MANTERFIELD, John (Jack) —

We picture a beautiful garden.

Thereat the gate you stand,

With loved ones gone before you,

Waiting to take your hand,

Reunitedwith wife Alice, daughter Rita, and

TRAINER, Jack —In lovingmemoryof a
dear Dad, Grandad and Great Grandad
who sadly passed away at home on

Sunday,6th December.

Serviceto be heldat ArdsleyCrematorium
on Monday, 14th Decemberat 1 p.m.

Familyflowersonly.Donationsto Barnsley
Hospice.
When we found you sleeping,
Our world just fell apart,
We knew you were getting tired, 'Old Man',
And it really broke our hearts.
God took you when we weren't around,
Thereason now I know,
He knows we thought the world of you.

And wouldn't let you go.
Restin peace Dad.

Love from Brett and Abby xx.
A kiss from you everynight,
Helpsus sleep so very tight.
Good night Grandad Jack,
Lots of hugs.

FromIsobel and Harry xx

TRAINER, Jack —
Godsaw you getting weary,
No cure was meant to be,
He closed His arms around you,
And whispered come to me.
Hold him in your arms Lord,
Look after him with care,
Make up for all he suffered,
And all that seemedunfair.
Miss you Dad,all our love always.

Give Mum a kiss from us.

—Love from Jayneand Mark xxx.
You would not wish for tears or fuss.
Just to be rememberedby all of us.
Loveyou Grandad.

—Love from Hannah, Laura and James

xxx.
Night night Great Grandad Jack.

Loveand kisses.
FromLily Jaexxx

TRAINER, Jack — Fondmemoriesof a
true gentleman.
You would not wish for tears or fuss,

Just to be rememberedby us.
Sadlymissed.

—Fromstaff at BamsleyDistrict General
Hospital, Catering Department

Deep in our hearts lies a picture,
Of a brother laid to rest,
In memory's frame we shall keep it.
Becausehe was one of the best.

Lovefrom Jeanand John.
Brother,I have so many memories,
Of times we spent together.
You taught me many things.
Thank you for looking after me for ten years.

—Lovefrom Dean.
You'll be missedbut remembered,
With fondness and love,
Restin peace,Uncle.

—From Shaun,June,Kelly,Nicola, Matt
and Billy

WRIGHT, Dennis —A dearbrother and
uncle.
We cannot bring the old daysback,
When we were all together,
But memories keepyou closeto us.
And memories last forever.
All our love,God bless.

From Ann, Harry, Louise, Kieron and
Lynsey

Memoriams

COATES,Jane —
Two yearshave passedsinceyou went away.
But in our heartsyou will always stay,
Decembercomeswith deep regrets,
Thetime, the day we will never forget.

Fromyour partner David, Casey,Erica
and Philip.

COATES,Jane —
Decembercomesaround with sad regrets,
Theday,the month we will never forget.

FromPearland families

COOPER, George William — In
loving memory of a husband and Dad,
passedawayDecember12th, 1992.
Thehandsof timekeepturning,
Theyearshaveslippedaway.
But memoriesare forever.

ALLBROOK,

Jeffrey

BURGIN, Alan

Fell asleep

11th December 2005.

We knew we would

miss you Alan,


But didn't realise how

much.


You left behind four

sisters,


Who love you very

much.


Thinking of you!

- Love from your sister

Kathleen, Mick and


family x

Who meant the world to me.

—From Mary x.

AKER, Trevor — In memory of a osing

Dad.
God called your name so gently,
Soonly you could hear.
And no one heard the footsteps,
Of angersdrawing near
He took you when I wasn't there.

Thereasonnow I know.
He knows thought the world of you,

And would never let you go,

God blessyou Oad

From John x

BAKER, Trevor -
If low could have savedyou.
You would have lived forever.

Lovealways.

From Joanne, Holly and Jacob xxx

AKER, Trevor —
Words are few, thoughts are dees.

Memoriesof you will alwayskeep_

—Lovefrom Chrisand Clive

ALMFORTH, Raymond - Passed
away6th December,2009,aged92.
We madeour vows together
Until death do us part
But the day God took you away from me,

My whole world fell apart
SometimesI think I'm dreaming,
I can't bekere true
That I haveto go on living,
When I no longer have you.

And the memoriesof happy years

When we were together
Thejoys, the tears,the love, the fears,

Will stay with me forever
And when I'm sad and lonely,
And everything goeswrong,

seemto hear you whisper
Cheerup and carryon.
AMmy love,my belovedhusband.

Love from Ann

BALMFORTH, Raymond —

Memoriesare a gift to treasure.
Oursof you will last forever

Good night. Godbless,

From daughter Ann, son-in-law Doug,

grandkids and their partners Matt and
Sally, Grant and Aysha and Ash and
Hayley.

BALMFORTH. Raymond —

A brand new stir in the sky.

—From great grandkidsOwen,Rubyand .

Krissie

BALMFORTH, Raymond - Died fith

December.2009,aged92 years. •

And Youi hand we cannot touch.
We have so many memories,
Of you uncle.we loved so much

— Love from nephew Shaun, Carol and

family xxxx

times,
When I was just a kid,


You took me fishing on

the rivers,

Ouse and Swale and

Nidd.

Sunny days with me

and you,

On the riverbank,


Both of us in fits of

laughter,

When 'Porky's' brolly

sank.

We had the happiest

childhood,

We never went

without,

You were the best Dad

in the world,

Of that there is no

doubt.

It was a privilege to

work with you,


On the coal face

underground,

In tough conditions,

confident,

You always made me

proud.

You were a brilliant

Grandad,

You idolised our Ben,

And said that he was


wonderful,
Time and time again.

We'll miss you at the


caravan,
We'll miss you going


fishing,
Things will never be


the same,
Now that you are


missing.
We saw you pass away,


In floods of tears we

said goodbye,

Siobhan and baby Alex.
Always in our hearts and thoughts,
You're gone but will neverbe forgotten.
God Ness.

- FromTony B

CAPST1CK,Gillian (nee Walker) -
Toour lovely,funny,witty sister.
Now at peace.
Will loveand missyou always.

Fromyour six sistersand families

CAPSTICK, Gillian —

A brand new star in the sky.

Good night God bless.

From Uncle Peter, Aunty Vicky and

family

CONWAY, George —

A perfect gentleman,
A very good friend,
Will always be in our thoughts.

FromBetty and family

COPLEY, Joyce - Died peacefullyon
December3rd,aged 79. In lovingmemory

of a very special Mum, Mother-in-law,

Grandmaand GreatGrandma.
In tears we saw you sinking.
We watched you fade away,

Our hearts were almost broken,

Youfoughtso hardto stay.
But when we sawyousleeping.

Sopeacefully,free from pain,
We could not wish you back.
To suffer that again.

Good night, God bless.

- Lovefrom Kath, Philip, Miriam, Derek,

Brian, Christine,Diane and Trevor.
Words are few, thoughts are deep,

Memories of you we will always keep.
Good night, God bless Grandma.
Loveyou always.

From grandchildren and great

grandchildren

COPLEY,Joyce -
Mum,we picture a beautiful garden,

Thereat the gate you stand.

With loved ones gone before you,

Waiting to take your hand.

- Love from son Frank,daughter-in-law
Marie, grandchildren and great

grandchildren

COPLEY, Joyce - Died 3rd December,

2009.
Mum, our hearts may be broken,

But our love is with you,

But you are now with your love,our Dad

again.
Now you can rest together forever.

frnrn I inria Phillin 


That saved us trom neart-ounaness
Was my Grandma'sgentle face.

FromAndrew, Simon and Kerry.
Grandma.
Youare not forgotten, Grandma,
Nor ever will be,
As long as life and memorylasts.
We will remember thee.

FromTeny and Tammy

HILL. Steven - (Hilly).

Sorry I was not there to say goodbye,

But still remembering all the good times

passed.
Restin peace.

FromHammy

KITCHING, Alice - 1914 to 24th

November,2009.
My Alice,
You loved me like a son,
I loved you like my Mam,
You were speeal to me.
I will never forget you.
I will love you forever.
Loveyou forever.

- FromCharles,Sueand Rachel

LOMAX, John - In loving memoryof a
special Dad who passed away 4th
December,2009.
Dad,
I tried my best, I tried to make you better,

And hoped that one day you would be better,

SoGod stood besideyou and took your hand.

He welcomed you into His beautiful land,
My Mum is waiting for you,
Together forever,just you two.

Therenever was a better Dad.

You meant the world to me,
So in my heart you'll always live.
Forall eternity.

From your loving daughter Sarah xxx

LOMAX, John - Dear brother and
brother-in-law,uncle and friend. Died4th
December.Reunitedwith wife Lesleywho
died 24th October,2007.
God looked around His garden,
And found an empty place.
He then looked down upon this earth.

And saw your tired face,
He saw the road was getting rough.

And the hills were hard to dimb,
He quietly whispered in your ear,

Peacebe thine.
Rest in peaceJohn.

- FromJennyand Pat x
Uncle John
With tearful eyeswe watched you,

As you slowly faded away,
Although we loved you dearly.
We could not make you stay,
You're back in the arms of Auntie Lesley,

,
Love from Marlene and family

MANTERFIELD, Jack —

Ours is just a simple prayer,
God bless and keepyou in His care.

- FromRon and Mo

MORRIS, Sylvia Ann —

Sadlymissed partner and friend.

- FromJackand family

MORRIS, Sylvia - Passedaway 1st

December,2009.
A loving Mum and Nannan,

Godbvlefres&Lo om Shane.Sharon and families


MUSGRAVE, June —

There'sa place in our hearts called memory

lane,
In it, June,you will always remain.

Fromsister-in-law Marlene and Kenxx

MUSGRAVE, June —

Words are few, thoughts are deep,

Specialmemories of you, we will always keep.

Sleeppeacefully.

Lovefrom Janet and Chloe xx

PLANT, Joan —

We picture a beautiful garden,

Thereat thegateyoustand,
Withlovedonesgonebeforeyou,

Waiting to take your hand.

Lovefrom all your family.
Many thanks to the Northern General

Renal Unit, Bamsley Hospitals and all

the care services who have supported

Joan's independent living

SANDERS, Rose —
Deep in our hearts lies a picture.

Of an aunty laid to rest,

In memory's frame we shall keep it.

Becauseshe was one of the best.

Love from Joan, Joyce, Carol and

families xxx

SCALES, Albert - Preciousmemories

of my darling brother, who entered into

rest,2nd November,2009.
WYoeuhwaednttaopawarty,

God easedyour pain.

But broke my heart

From sister Molly, Ken,Angela, Alison

and family

SCALES,Albert Joseph —

A man fOrall seasons.

Fromloving brother Terryand sister-in-

I nAioncn, roman —
We picture a beautiful garden,
Thereat the gate you stand,
With loved ones gone before you,
Waiting to take your hand.

Love from Jean,Ron and Glenn xxx

VINCENT, Brian Michael —
Memories are a gift to treasure.
Ours of you will last forever.

Love from sister Joan, Brian and
family.

VINCENT, Brian Michael —
Words are few, thoughts are deep,
Memories of you we will always keep

Love from sister Pearland Terry.

VINCENT, Brian Michael —
Youwould not wish for tears or fuss,
Just to be rememberedby all of us.

Love from sister Flo,Don and family.

VINCENT, Brian Michael —
Memories are a gift to treasure,
Ours of you will last forever.

Lovefrom sisterViolet, Jackand family

WEBSTER, Ernest Arthur - Passed
away peacefullyon 8th December,2009,
aged 85 years.Lateof HawthorneStreet,
Shafton. Funeral will take place on
Tuesday,15th December,2009. A service
at ShaftonMethodist Churchat 2.30 p.m.

will be followed by a committal serviceat
ArdsleyCrematorium.Familyflowers only.
Donationsin lieu of flowers will go to the
Macmillan Nurses.Any enquiries to E. &
M. NewsomeFuneralDirectors,telephone

Barnsley710258

WHITFORD, Alan - Passedaway on

4th December,2009, at HighstoneMews
CareHome,aged 66 years.A much loved
Dad, Grandad and Great Grandad who
will be sadly missedby all his family and
friends. Funeralservice to take place on
Tuesday, 15th December at St. Luke's
Church,Worsbrough Common at 10.30
a.m. followed by burial at Monk Bretton
Cemeteryat 11.30 a.m.

WOOD, David - To a lovely man, Dad
and Grandad who passed away 7th
December,2009, aged 64. He will be
greatly missed.
When I reflect upon the past
And think back to when we met.
I find such treasured memories,
Thatwithin my heart are kept
Forthat is where those of you will softly lie,

And they neverwill diminish,
No matter how much time goes by.
Memories of happiness,

ASHTON, Fred - Loving memoriesto

our dear Dad and Grandad, 13th
December,2008.
Gone are the dayswe usedto share,
But in our hearts you are always there.
Memories of you are lovingly kept,
A Dad too special to ever forget.
Lovealways.

- FromAnn, Joan,Susanand families xx


BEAN, John Philip - Lovingmemories

of a dear husbandand Dad,who passed

BROWN,Muriel
Born 23-5-24, died 18-11-09

A tribute to my dear

Lady Muriel

'Twas on a lovely spring-like day.
A lady with flowers, passed my

way.
We bid each other a bashful


'good mom', and to say,
What a colourful bunch she had

on display.

We chatted in general about this
and that,

Her kindly smile, 'neath a lovely
hat,

Smartly dressed - she knew how
to chat,

Gracious of charm - how to
re-act?

A few days passedby, she was on
my mind,

She said she lived at 52, 'twas
easy to find,

But what would I say?Would she
1.:-.11

12 minutes past 12 on

12th month 07.


That was the day God took

you to Heaven.

it's so hard to believe it's

been 2 years since you


passed,

When each day without you,


Seemsjust like the last.

If I'd a pound for every tear


been cried,

A millionaire I'd be.


But every penny I'd give

away,


To have you back here with

me.


Some days have been hard,

And some days too hard to


bear,

But together with love and

Our closenesshas helped us

get there.


We smile and laugh of what

you would have said.


The joke you would have

made,


In the quiet moment that

passes,


Nobody else can fill it.

All our love sent to you


darling.

From all of your lasses.


Love you always.

- From your wife Kathleen,

daughters Lisa, Caroline and

Natalie and Mam Pauline xxx

Lovefrom Betty and Mike

CUNNINGHAM, Alf - Loving
memories of a dear husband, Dad,
Grandadand GreatGrandadwho passed
awayDecember10th, 2002.
Gone are the dayswe usedto share.
But in our hearts you are always there.
Memories of you are lovingly kept
Someonetoo specialto forget

- Lovefrom Ivyand family xxx

DICKINSON, John Joel - In loving
memoryof our dear "Poppy", December

16th.
He gave usjoy,
And we loved him well.

Fromall your family

1P411°DOBSON,
Florence


Ellen
December comes with

deep regret,
The time, the day we

won't forget,
Each morning when I

wake,
I know that you are gone,
And no one knows the

heartache,
As I try and carry on.

Not forgetting my

precious Dad and

Grandad George, died

14th December, 1988.

- From heartbroken

daughter Susan and


son-in-law Sam x.

The hands of time keep
turning,

The years have slipped
away,

You're in our hearts
forever Nan.

- From my boys Mark,

Phillip and Carl xxx.

rrna tn n  sna nr1 tim tn

That lies behind my smile,
No one knows the loneliness,
That'swith me all the while.
Silent tearsdo gently fall,
Thatothers do not see,
Fora kind and loving Dad.
Who meant the worid to me.
God blessyou Dad.

—From heartbroken daughter Tina x
ALMFORTH, Raymond — In loving

memory of a dear Grandad and Great
Grandad.
— Love from Matthew, Sally, Owen and

Ruby xxxx

BALMFORTH, Raymond —Died bth

December,2009,aged92 years.
A silent prayer,sincereand true.

Specialthoughts from me to you.

Love from Vanessa x

LAKEY, Stan — :n lovingmemoryof a

dear Dad, Grandad and Great Grandad

Who passedaway peacefullyin Barnsley

District General Hospital. Reunitedwith
hs w:fe Alice who passed away 29th
March,2008.
You neverfailed to do your best

'IOW heart was true and tendet
Yougave so much to those you loved.

And those you loved remember.
All our lives we'll missyou.
As the yearscome and go,
But in our hearts we'll keepyou,
Becausewe love you so
God blessyou Dad.

Love from Linda and John.
we'll alwaystreasureourmemoriesGrandad,

We'll forever keepyou in our hearts,

We're really going to missyou Grandact

Our love for you will neverpart.

Love from Jason, Cath, Dion and

Gavin.
To Dad.
Youalwayshad a smile to share,
Timeto give and time to care,
A loving nature,kind and true,
Thisis how we will rememberyou.
Always In our hearts.

—Love from Stephen and Julie.

To Grandad Stan.
We picture a beautiful garden,

Thereat the gate you stand.

With NarranAlice waiting,
Totake your hand.
We love and miss you both,

Good night God bless.

Love from grandchildren lenna and

Jim, Ashley and Matt.

I knocked on her door, I didn't

have to remind her.

She remembered, 'My name was

Sydney', was the kettle hot?

With that she welcomed me in

and looked for a large pot.

And we chatted about life, and

children, you know the plot,

We became great friends, but

didn't tie the knot.

The attraction became mutual,


and blossomed to love,

Muriel was wonderful, beholden

—a gift from above,

My Muriel - no, our Muriel, was

just perfect for me,

But now on my own, it should

have been we.

Next year we planned to be wed,

in front of our maker,

So if only in spirit. Muriel will

become Mrs. Baker,

We loved our Nanan, our dearest

sister, our friend,

Goodbye my Muriel, my tears


with love, without end.

—Love from

Sydney Baker xx

Thanks to all relatives and
friends for their help and
kindness during this very
sad time. Also many thanks
to Doctors and staff of
Ward 19, Barnsley District
General Hospital.

BROWN,

Verdun

Born 14th April, 1939

died 1st December,2009

Beloved husband, Dad

and Grandad.

Littleworth Juniors and

Holgate Grammar.


Monk Bretton Pit Collier.

Grimethorpe Pit Overman.
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catching barbel,

From a river in the sky.


- From your loving


son Lee.

Through your suffering

you remained

courageous,


We will never forget

the genuine love that


you gave us.

Verdy, your love was


generous and sincere,

Though your time cut


short,

You'll remain near and


dear,

We had the best


Grandad in you for our

son,


Wishing you peace

now and rest,

Knowing your


memories live on.

Grandad, I will always

love and remember


you,

For our special times

and games together.

With loving

everlasting


memories of a

special Dad and


Grandad.

—From daughter-in-




law Sandra and

grandson Ben.

My wonderful Dad.

How do I begin to talk


about,

The Dad I love and


miss so much,

We shared such happy

Teresa and Joanne x

COPLEY, Joyce —Treasured memorits

of a dear sister- in-law.
Thought go back to happy days,
With deepestsympathy to the family.

From Joan and family

CRAWSHAW, William — In loving

memory of a dear husband, Dad and
Grandadwho passedaway4th December,

2009.
No more womb no more pain,

God be with you till we meet again.

God bless.

From your ever loving wife Joan x.

Restingwhere no shadows fall,

In peaceful sleep he awaits us all,
God will link the broken chain,
When one by one we meet again.
God bless.

Love from daughter Anne, Stuart,

Joanne and Andrew xx.

For Dad and Grandad.

Those we love don't go away,

They walk beside us every day,

Unseen, unheard but always near.

Still loved, still missed, and very dear.

God bles&

Love from Carol, Neil, Collette, Emma

and Gary xxx

CRAWSHAW, William —

God sawyougettingweary,
No cure was meantto be.
HeclosedHisarmsaroundyou,
And whispered come to me.

—From sister Barbara and family

CRAWSHAW, William —

Memories are a gift to treasure,

Oursof you will lastforever.
Good night God bless.

From sister Mary, Bob and family

CRAWSHAW, Bill —
Ours is just a simple prayer,
God bless and keepyou in Hiscare.

From the Wainwrights, Number 63

CRAWSHAW, William (Bill) —

Treasuredmemoriesof a dearfriend, Bill.
Rest in peace.

From Les, Margaret and family

CRAWSHAW, William — In loving

memoryof a dear friend Bill.
Restin peace.

From Don and Nancy

DUDLEY, Anne —
Outof our lives you may have gone
Ilia in mu- heart% so ctill live on.

Thewoman you loved so dear,
We wish this was all a dream,
And you would both be still here.
Loveand miss you always.

— From Julie, Russ, Rebecca and Patrick

xx

LOMAX, John — In loving memoryof a

dear brotherand uncle.
Putyourarmsaroundhim Lord,
Give him all your care,
Make up for all he suffered,
And all that seemedunfair.

From Richard, Sheila, Christine, Angela

and families xx

LOMAX, John —
There'sa cornerin ourhearts,
That'ssetasideforyou,
As long as life and memory last,
We will always think of you.

—From sister Elaine, Brian and family

LOMAX, John —
You suffered long and told but few,

You never deservedwhat you went through,

Tired and weary you madenofuss,
You tried so hard to stay with us,
But God alone knew what was best,
He took you home and gave you rest.

From loving sister Irene, brother-in-law

Tony and family

LOMAX, John —

YOUwould not wish for team orfuss,
Just to be remembered by all of us.

From loving sister Mary, Jason, Sonja

and Julian

LOMAX, John—
Wesatbesideyourbedside,
Our hearts wereaushedand sore,

We gave you love to the end,
Until we could donomore,
Lookafter him Aunty Les,
Loveand miss you both always.

Love from Lyn, James, Christopher and

Hannah x

LOMAX, John —
An uncle so special doesn't go away.
In our hearts you will always stay,
Youareat peacenow with your beloved wife

Lesley.
RIP,lots of love.

From Dawn, Mark, Katie, Ryan and

Liam

LOMAX, John —
Thoughtsgo back to happy days,
Spentwith you in many ways,
Happytimes we spent together,
Our memoriesof you will last forever.

From Phil and Linda, Frank and Myra

and families

law Joan

SEDGWICK, Terry — 23rd July,f935 to

30th November,2009. Belovedhusband

to the late Hazeland most cherishedDad

and Grandpa.
Tobe taken away so suddenly from us ismost
cruel,
But knowing that you are at peacewith Mum

and Grandma gives us great comfort.

We love you so much,

And we will always have the wonderful

memories, laughter and good times that we

spenttogether.
Lovenow and always.

— From Diane, Hayley, Olivia, Rebecca,

David and Marlyn xxxx

SHAW, John — Youwere always there

for me.
Always fair, always giving, always missed,

Thoughtful, helpful, caring, kind,

Beenthere when needed,

Truefriend,
Thank you.

From Ronnie

SHERWOOD, Jean — A sadfarewell to

a loving Mum, Grandma and Great

Grandma.
Night night and God bless.

From all your family

SHERWOOD, Jean —

Missing you lean.

From Anne, Sid and family and all at

Southport

SHIRT, Albert — Lovinghusbandto the

late Jean(Hunter).Albert died in hospital

on Monday,7th December,2009. Funeral

service and cremation to be held at

Ardsley Crematorium on Tuesday,15th

December at 1.30 p.m. followed by

refreshmentsat The Pheasant,Ardsley.
Donations, if desired, will be divided

between Barnsley Hospital and Park

GrangeCareHome

SHIRT, Albert — Rememberingour dear

friend and godfather.
Therearenotomorrowsleft to share,

But yesterday'smemoriesare always there

A joke, a laugh or two,

That's how we will rememberyou.

From Betty, Cyril, Shaun and Allison

SIDDALL, Trevor — Passed away

peacefully on 8th December,2009, at

BarnsleyDistrict General Hospital, aged

And how you were a husband,
Who wasasspecialas could be.

Foroften I can scarcebelieve,
That my dreams would cometrue,
And all that I should ever need,
Was all wrapped up in you.
With you I felt more happiness,
Than I thought I'd ever know,
And you'll be in my heart forever,
For I'll always love you so.
Loveyou always and forever.

—From your heartbroken wife Pat xxx.

Dad, I want to thank you,
Youalways put us first.
I can'tput intowords,
What you mean to me.
I love you Dad,
Always and forever.

From daughter Sarah and Martin xXX.

Good night God blessGrandad.
We all love you so much.

From grandchildren Connor, Eliesha,
Leon, Tilly and Poppy xxxxx.
Dad, it was so hard to let you go,
You tried so hard to stay,
You never moaned,
I could see it was so hard.
Dad, I love you so much,
You will always be in my heart,
Thankyou for all you did for us,
We shared so many happy times,
I will miss you so very much,
Good night,Godbless.

From loving daughter Helen and

Darren XX.
Grandad,we will always love you,
And always try so hard at school for you,

Night God bless.

—From grandsons Reece and Ethan xx.

To a much loved son-in-law who will be

greatly missed.

From Father-in-law Bill.

Pat and family would like to thank all

community nursing staff, Apollo Court

Medical Centre and chemist's staff

Firstcare Carers, family and friends for

making it possible for David to live with

dignity in his own home

WOOD, David — Much love and

sympathyto our Patand her family.
memoriesof the happy limes we shared
together,
God blessDavid.

Love from Aunty Ivy and family xx

WOOD, David —
Sadlymissed,rest in peace.

Love from Pam, John and family xx

WOOD, David —
We'll never forget your cheerysmile,
A friend to all you knew,

Memories are forever,
Lasting all life through,
Oursare very precious,
Becausethey areof you.
God bless.

—Love from Joy, Sandra and Terence

BEAUMONT,

Kevin

Died 11th December,

2007. In treasured


memory of a loving Dad,

son and brother.

God called your name so gently,

So only you could hear,

And no one heard the footsteps,

Of angels drawing near.

He took you when we were not

there,
The reason now we know,

He knew we thought the world of

you,
And would never let you go.

God bless Daddy xx.

—From Chantelle, Sienna, Dad,

Gwen, Russand Sime.

BOOTH,
Gerald

Remembered with love, a
wonderful husband, Father
and Grandad, who passed

away 16th December, 2008.

care,
A loving nature, a heart

of gold,
These are the memories,
We shall hold.

- From Pat, Carla,

Georgia, Ruth, Ellis,

Freddie and Billy x.

DRURY, Frank —Treasured memories of

a dear Dad,Grandad and Great Grandad

who passedaway 11th December, 1990.

No matter how lifechanges,

NO matter what I do,
A specialplacewithin my heart

Will always be for you.

From your ever loving wife Mildred

xxx.
A specialsmile,aspecialface,
In our hearts,a specialplace.
Memoriesare a gift to treasure,
Oursof you Dadwill last forever.

Love from Angela and Mick xxx.
Loveand missyoualways.
— From Charlotte, Helen and Luke and

love from great granddaughter Jessica

XXX

DUNN,Elizabeth
in loving memory of a


dear Mam, Nannan

and Great Grandma.

Though your smile has gone

forever,


And your hands we cannot


touch,

We still have lots of


memories,

Of a Mam we loved so much.


Her memories are our

keepsakes,


With which we will keep in

our hearts.


God bless Mam.


—From your loving son

Charles,daughters-in-law


Sue and Pat xx

Nanan and Great Grandma

A year has gone,


But we think of you all the

time.


Good night, God bless.

and staff on Ward 32, HDU, Bamsley

District General Hospital for their care

Father Marshall for a comforting service,

Neil and Pauly of Newsome's for a

caring and professional service, Monk

Bretton Club for excellent catering,

friends and family for flowers and cards

and a big thank you for attending Dad's

funeral

BLAKEY,Stan — My clearbrotherStan.
Foreveryonewhose lifes you touched,
Havealways loved you so,
And it was so hard to accept
Thatyou ever had to go,
And so this messageis for you,
Especiallyto say,
this world lost someonewonderful,

Theday you went away.

—From loving sister May and family xx

BLAKEY,Stan — My wonderful brother ,
Stanpassedaway28th November.
No one seesa broken heart that lies behind
my smile,
I cherishthe years I knew you and all the
happinesstoo,
Gifts both great and small,
Tohave a brother like you was the greatest

gift of all,

Always there when you were needed.

A gentleman has passedthis way.
Heavenly love abiding.

Not forgetting Stan'swife Alice who will be

waiting for him and all rny loved onesgone
before
I was proud you were my brother.

—From heartbroken sister Ethel xxxx

ro5 great cousin.

,nul never forge( yOu.

From Daphne and Brian xx

BLAKEY,Stan —

Sofdy from the shadows.
There carnrea gentle call.
Takingthe hand God offered,
He Quietly left us all.
Memo,e, of you we will always treasure.

From sister-in-law Sylvia, Derek, David,

Michelle, Susan and families

rries togemer,
And the memories will


last forever.

Through good and


hard times,
You always did your


best for us,
And taught us so much


about life,
The laughter we


shared over the years,

I'll miss your wit and


wisdom,
Your kind and loving


ways,
Will never be


forgotten.
Your strength and


determination,

Will always be an

inspiration to me,


And I'm proud to be

your daughter.


You were taken from

us too soon

But you lived life to

the full,

And I'm glad you did it


your way,
Love you all the world.


—From your

heartbroken


daughter Leesa xxx.

A good man and a

good friend.

Sadly missed.


— From Mick.

Unseen,unheard, but always near,
So loved, so missed,so very dear.
All our love always.

From sister Margaret and family

DUDLEY, Ann —
We picturea beautifulgarden.
Thereat the gate you stand.
With loved ones gone before you,
Waiting to take your hand.

From sister Kath, Vince and family

FARROW, Shirley Anne (nee
Horsman) — Formerlyof The Gables,
Dean Street and Honeywell Lane,
Barnsley. Wife of Frederick Farrow
(deceased).Passedaway in Saxondale
NursingHome,HuddersfieldRoadon 2nd

December,2009,aged82. LovingMum of
Keith(Adelaide,Australia),Keiron(Whitby)

andShereal(Sydney,Australia).Mother-in-
law to Megan. Grandmother (Mimi) to
James,Evangeline,Samantha,Letitia and
Lucien.Great Grandmotherto Georgina,
Maisie, Lawrence,Madelaine Anne and
baby Evangeline Rose, Padma and
atiayiallvoavteyoi Kirua.e 


and will miss you very much.

Funeral service will be on Wednesday,

16th December, 2009 at Ardsley

Crematorium at 2.30 p.m. All welcome

at Ardsley House after the service.

Enquiries to Simon Anderson, Funeral

Director, telephone Bamsley 733119

FLACK, Roy — Diedon 29th November,

2009, aged 76 years.Will be sadlymissed
bysonStuart,daughter-in-lawMarionand
granddaughter Kay. The funeral service
took place at Wilford Hill Crematorium,
West Bridgford,Nottingham,on Tuesday,
8th December,2009. Donationsfor the
British EpilepsyAssociationmay be sent
do A.W. Lymn,TheFamilyFuneralService,
Rutland House, 128 Melton Road,West
Bridgford, Nottingham NG2 GEE
Telephone0115 9696006

LOWE, Brent —
Oh Brent how did it come to this,
Youjust lost your way didn't you love,
A thousand words or tearswon't bring you
back,
I know becauseI've cried,
You've left behind somebrokenhearts.
How do you put into words when you lose a

son you love,
Only to sayHetakesthebest.
Look after him God

—From a heartbroken Mum and Fred xxx
You are my big brother,
Words can't expressthe loss I feel inside,
You have left a lot of broken hearts and lots

of questions behind.
Justone question I have to ask 'why?'
I hopeyouareat peacenow.
Takecareof him Dad.
Loveyoualways.

From Gail, Russ, Stacey, Brittany xxx

To a very special brother.
We will all missyou and love you always,
R.I.P.

Love from Darren, Katie, Mitchel,

Rachel xxx
I remember the day I met you ,
And the day Godmadeyoumine,
I remember the day I lost you,
And I will till the end of time
Nooneto sitandtalkto,
Totellmyhopesand fears,
Justa bouquet of memories,
Sprayed with a million tears,
To love and care for someone,
is thegreatestjoy in life,
I know becausemy darling Brent
Youwere that someone in mylife.
—From your loving fiancee Traci xxx
Youwere always someonespecial,
And that's the way you'll stay,
Rememberedby us always,
Eachand everyday.
Good night, God bless.

From Claire, Craig, Roxanne, Tyler xxx

LOWE, Brent —
oursisa simpleprayer,
God blessand keep you in Hiscare.

From Uncle Peter, Auntie Jean, Robert,

Helen, Andrew and Oliver

80 years.A Marl iovea nusoanu, vau,

Grandadand GreatGrandad,who will be
sadlymissedby all his family and friends.
Funeralserviceto take placeon Tuesday,

15th December, 2009, at Ardsley

Crematorium,at 2.30pm

SMITH, Maurice —

We'll saygoodbyeto a pal,
We've known all theseyears.
We'll say it with sadness,
And a few tears,
You'verun your last race,

And you've gone the whole mile,

We won't forgetyou,
We'll remember the good times,

And have a good smile.
God blessyou.

From Vicki and Bill

SYLVESTER,Molly —Passedaway5th

December,2009.
You went so quickly Mam,

Butwewereall thereforyou,
Asyouwere always there for us.

A big hole has opened up.

That will never be filled,
Youwere the rock in our lives,
And will always be missed.

Yourhusband Douglaswill be waiting,

Yyciouumwielltbemissedby so many family and

frAsieynds,ouwere always together from the day

But most of allyoursonanddaughter,

And all the grandchildren in your life.

God bless Mam. I love you.

From son Steven, daughter Lesley and

apllathseepkiady pr ess aynodfarmiplye.le as at 2
p.m. on

Friday, 18th December at Ardsley

Crematorium. Family flowers only,

donations to Barnsley Hospice

SYLVESTER, Molly — Treasured
memoriesof a dearfriend.
Forall the good times.

From June and family

Sogenerousandtrue.
we knowyoudidn'twantto go.
Youfought bravely to the end,
You'll always be in our memories,
You'll always be our friend.

From Janet and Keith

WOOD, Dave —
Goodbye pal.

From Roger and Julie

WOOD, Dave —
PutyourarmsaroundhimLord,

Give him all your care,
Make up for all he suffered,
Andall that seemedunfair.
God bless.

From Stew Howard

WOOD•
David John

Remembering happier

times,


And boy did we have some.


Much love to Pat and

family.

—From Pat and Dave xx

WRIGHT, Ida — Passedawaypeacefully

on Sunday,29th November,2009, aged

94. A much loved Mother, Grandmaand

GreatGrandma.
Thosewe love don't go away,

In our heartstheyalwaysstay,

Treasuredmemoriesof a specialMother.

—From Tony and Dorothy, Pam and Ken,

Glyn and Harry xx.

Special memories of a special Grandma

and Great Grandma.

From Donna, Paul, Bibi, Finn and Mia,

Lisa, Anthony, Jack and Ellie, Andrew,

Julie, Albert and Harvey, Chris, Janeand

Bump xx.

BRYANT, Andrew Paul — Preciou
memoriesof our dear son, brother and
uncle,passedaway 12th December,1987,
aged 16.
Rainor shine,come what rnay,
You're in our thoughts every single day.
God bless.
—Love from Mum, Dad and family

DYSON, Dorothy —In loving memory
of a dearwife, Mum and Nananwho died
on llth December,2002.
Thoughtsgo back to happy days.
Spentwith youinmany ways,

Thehappydayswe spent together,

Are memoriesthat will last forever.

—From husband Trevor,Martin, Karen,

Craig, Daniel and Melvin

Hadfield Chapel of Rest,

11th December:
1 5.0 0-1 8.00 hours

Monday,

December 14th:


11.45Home


12.00St.Paul'sChurch

12.30Burialat Monk Bretton


12.45Celebrationof Verdun's

life,at MonkBrettonCiub
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We hold him close within


our hearts,


And there he shall remain,


To walk with us throughout


our lives,


Until we meet again.

—From your loving wife


Sandra, Gary Sharon and

Ella
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IGemma, Ryan, William,Scarlett and Isabel xxxxx
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fe' 

Precious memories of a


Son, Brother and Uncle,

who passed on the


13th December 2008,

aged 29.

Although it's been a lonely

year,


still feel your presence near,


As each day dawns and starts

anew,


And as it closes I think of


you.

In hours between no matter


where.

Deep in my heart you're


always there.

Much in life has altered,

Although not much is new,


One thing that will never

To advertise telephone (01226) 734666

Memoriams

EARLY,Lance - In loving memory of a

dear husband, Dad and Grandad who

died on 13th December, 2008, aged 57.

if tearscould buiki a stairway.

And memoriesa lane,
I'd walk right up to heaven,

And bring you home again.

With all my love forever.

Love from Elaine xxx.

Gonebut not forgotten.
Always in our thoughts.

- Love hom Darren and Vicki xx,

atways in our hearts,

Loveyou and missyou toads.

Love from Sarah and Shaun xx.

We think about you every day,

And that's the way It mil always stay.

With love

From Kerni and Paul xx.
You'rethe first thought in a morning.

And the last at night
Gone but never forgotten,
Yourmemory still lives on.

Lotsof love always.

- From Thomas xx.

A great Grarubd.
Gonebut not forgotten,
miss you and love you loads.

Love from Conner, Daryl, Cameron,

Abigail and Holly x.
Deepin Ourhearts our memoriesare kept,

Of a loving Grandadtoo special to forget

Loveforever and always.

From Adam Lee and Ellie-Mae x

GASCOIGNE, Mary Lacey -

Treasured memories of a dear Mum and

Nannan who passed away on 11th

December,2006. Also remembenngour

wondertl DadArthur treunIted).
Gone are the dayswe usedto share,

But in our hearts you're always there,

Thegates of memory will never dose,

Birthday Memoriams

BARBER, Evelyn - Birthday memories,

12th December, for a dear Mum, Nannan

and Great Nan.
Thoughtsof you lovingly kept
in our hearts never to forget.

From Pat. Bill, granddaughters and

partners and great grandchildren xxx

DALE, David - Birthday memories of

David on his 48th birthday, 12th

December.
Todaya memory is silently kept.

In the hearts of those who will never forget.

Lovealways.

From Mother and Dad xx

Singing along: Worsbrough Common School pupils James Dawson, Jay Dickinson and Tyler Kaye

who sang in the school carol concert, held at Worsbrough St Luke's Church on Wednesday.

Picture: Scott Bairstow

BREARLEY, 'Tim'
1968 - 2004

Loving Son, Brother,

Dad and Uncle.

Love and miss you more

each passing year.


Happy 41st Birthday

xxx Tim xxx

Love you always.

- From Mam, Dad,

Darren and Garry, your


loving family xx

Acknowledgements Funeral Services

BROWN, Verdun (Verdi) - Janet,

Lee, Leesa and family would like to

express their heartfelt gratitude to all
staff for the exceptional care and kind-

ness Verdi received during his stay at

BarnsleyHospice.Also a big thank you

to LynnOxleytor everything

LIVERSIDGE, Elsie - Barbara and

family would like to thank relatives,

friends and neighbours for their kind-

ness,cardsand flowers.Thankyou to all

medical staff at Barnsley,Doncasterand
Sheffield, all at Buckley Methodist

Church, Co-operative Funeralcare and

Diane at Oakwell Flower Corner.Thank

you for the donation of f 250 to Cancer

Researchin lieu of flowers

SANDERS, Rose - The family of the

late RoseSanderswould like to thank all

relatives, friends and neighbours for

their kind expressionsof sympathy and

donations to Barnsley Hospice. Thank

you to family doctors past and present,

also all who cared for Roseat Highfield

Grangeand in BarnsleyHospital Thanks

also to FatherMarshall for a comforting

serviceand finally a specialthank you to

Michael Hatfield and his staff for their

excellent care in ensuring everything

went as Mam wanted. We have appreci-

ated everyone's help at this sad time

SHORT, Monica (nee Turton) -

Margaret, Malcolm and family would

like to thank relatives,friends and neigh-

bours for their kind thoughts and sym-

pathy cards.We would also like to thank

Ann Eastwood for her comforting and

sincereservice.Thanks to Irene and the

•wwwwwwroi
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(24 hours)


PRE-PAYMENT PLANS ARE
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For a complete service and

understanding from a family run

business in its fourth generation
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RAMSDEN,
Russell Lee

overnment'sfat
and lazysluron
BarnslevI3eoI3le

Wed!,ly

Lovefrom Heathet John,Jill, Lynnand

grandchildren Sarah, Emma, Daz Zoe

and Jamiexxxxxxxxx

GORTHORPE. Shirley — Treasured
memoriesof my dear wife Shirley,who

passedaway6th December,1985.
Thereis always a face before me.
A voice I would love to hear

A smile I will always remember

Of a wde I loved so dear

Deepin my heart lies a picture.

More predous than Sher or gold,
it's a picture of you, dear Shirley,

Whosememorywill nevergrow old.

Fromyour loving husband Leslie(Luv-
Ya)

HALLWORTH, Brian Raynor — In

remembranceof December11th, 2005.
We will neverforget you BnarL

Alwaysow love

FromJanetand Christopherx

IRST, John —Treasuredmemoriesof a

dear husband,Dad, Grandadand Great

Grandad,diedon December14th, 2007.
Mytfe will neverbe the sante.

Youwere my husbandand my best friend

Loveahvays

—FromElainexx
we ailmissyou Dad.

Love from Debbie, Julie and all the

family xxx

HUGHES, Glenys — In loving memory
of a dear wife, Mother ann Nannanwho

passedawayDecember11th, 1995.
Another month, another year
Another smile,another tear,

Another wintetsummertoo

But there will never be another you.

From your loving husband Ron,

daughterAnly and son-in-law Rich.
GoodnigtrtNanan.

FromgrandsonsChrisand Craige

INESON, James and Elizabeth —

Loving memories of a dear Dad and

Grandadwho died 10th December,2002,

along with birthday memories for 18th

December.Also sending loving birthday
mernonesfor a dear Mum and Grandma
on 25th December.
Loveand missyou both always.

From Mavis and Phil, Paula and Ian

KIOIX

INESON, James —Lovingmemoriesof

a dear Dadand Grandad,died December
if144-. "Inn 1 A le, ,-,..Inconhartnn hgc .rtri our

ROYDS, Vera —In loving memoryof a

dearMum, Grandma,GreatGrandmaand

Mum-in-law who passed away 10th

December,2008,aged89 years.
Softly leavesof memory fall,
Gently I gather and treasure them all.

Unseen,unheard,you are always near

Somissed,so loved, so very dear

FromAndy, Louise,Rebecca,Lucyand

Scarlett

ROYDS, Vera and HUNTER, Alice —

Rememberingwith love sisterVeraand a

dearMum,Alice,December10thand 15th

respectively.
FromFrancesand Eric

ROYSTONE, Madge —To Mum.
Decembercomeswith sad regret,

It brings back a day we will neverforget

No words or tears will ever say,

How much we loved and lost on that sad day.

—Love from Craig. Lorayne and Madz,

Vaughn,Leeand Jess.
Specialthoughts.

FromGillian xx

ROYSTONE, Madge —1935 to 2007.
Lovingmemoriesof my big sisterand best

friend.

of a special Dad and Grandad on

December10th,
We often speakyour name,
And have your picture in a frame,

Yourspecialday we cannot share,
But in our hearts you're always there.

Miss you loads.

Love from Karl, Shell, Grant and

Biancaxx

FROGGATT, Lynn —Birthdaymemories

for a dear Marn on 6th December.
I write this with a pen of gold,
And seal it with a kiss,
I write it for the Mam I love,
TheMam I so much miss,
I proudly speakyour name with pride,
But eternal heart lies deep inside,
I will always love you Mam.

FromBen xxx

GALLAGHER, Patrick (Peter)
Birthdaymemories,15th December.
Quietlytodayyour birthday we treasure,
Loving you always, forgetting you never.

Lovefrom Gladysand family xx

GASKELL Marjorie — Treasured

birthday memoriesof a dear wife, Mum

and Nannanwho would havebeen70 on

9th December.
Yourspecialday we cannot share,

But in our heartsyou'realwaysthere.
With love.

From Raymond, Julie, Alison, Dawn,

Clair, Paul, Mark, Anthony, Andrew and
grandchildren Hannah, Dominic, Oliver,
Curtis,Chloe,Tom,Jamesand Flora

GRIFFITHS, Darren —8th December,

1977- 3rd September,2002.
Your birthday is rememberedand lovingly

kept,
Someonesospecial,wewill neverforget
Loveand missyou always.

From Mum, Dad, Deb, Dave and

Dominic

GRIFFITHS, Darren — 8th of

December.
Thinking of you on your birthday mate,

Deeplymissed,always remembered.

Love from Craig and lisa xx

GRIFFITHS, Darren —Birthdaywishes
for 8th Decemberto a best mate.
Loveand miss you always.

FromCooperand Nicky

HOYLE, Joe and POSKITT, Charles

I t

-

hink about you every day,
But in my heart you'll always.stay.

I nve from wife and sister Lily xx.

' UI MC J1,11 CIL IP IC

Nursing Home for their care, kindness

and support during Mum's time there.

Appreciation goes to Charlesworths

Funeral Directors for their caring and
professional services. All donations

received in lieu of flowers, totalling


E180, will go to the Alzheimer's Society

Funeral Services

Members of the N.A.F.D.

Still a

Personal Family Concern


— Day or Night

Barnsley733444

Theco-operative funeralcare

Our caring staff are here to listen and

advise you, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

By Mike Cotton

A NEW government website tells
the world people in Barnsley are
fat, unemployed, and smoke and
drink too much.

The Oneplace site was launched
this week and has given Barnsley a
red flag for 'health' - meaning
there are significant concerns.

It states: "People's health is
worse in Barnsley than in many
other parts of the country. And the
gap is getting worse.

"Too many people die early and
high numbers of people are living
with a long-term health problem."

Obesity among youngsters was
also a 'serious concern'.

But director of public health,
Elizabeth Shassere, said a number
of schemes were already helping
people live longer and have health-
ier lives

"The main cause of the gap in
ifi nynertanyv in llarnclev ic chip

make healthier choices for them-
selves."

She said there were a number of
ways people were being encour-
aged to live better lifestyles -
including quitting fags and booz-
ing less.

Oneplace is compiled by the

Audit Commission to give an inde-
pendent view of how public servic-
es work across England.

As well as health it says employ-
ment is a concern in Barnsley
because the economy is not big or
prosperous enough to support
224,600 people.

It says 8,500 new jobs are needed.
When asked if this was achiev-

able, council leader Steve Houg-
hton said: "In a recession, no.

"We need to get out of the reces-

sion first.
"But then we can really build on

it.
"In the last seven years we've cre-

ahnlIt 11 nnn inho en fhoCc

"We've got 16,500 on incapacity
benefit and 8,000 on job seekers
allowance.

"They're big numbers. But we
are working hard to address that."

He said the report generally was
good, and people should be careful
not to -oversimplify' problems.

He said: "It's told us about things
we're doing that are going well,
and also pointed out where extra
focus is needed. But broadly it is
positive."

The website praises Barnsley for
being one of Yorkshire's safest
towns and says the borough is
rated above average for environ-
mental cleanliness.

And 'Barnsley is good at making
sure its most vulnerable people are
safe-.

Coun Houghton said: "Looking
at some of the positives - adult
social care. where a big proportion
of our elderly are being supported

Is the love I th-ive for you.


The pain I have to live with,

The tears I never show,


The emptiness of life without

you Son,

Only I will ever know.

Your resting place I visit,


Your flowers I place with

care,

But no one knows the

heartache,

As I turn and leave you there.

You left a place no one can


fill,
I miss you so much, and I


always will.
Forever in my heart you will


stay,
Loved and remembered every

single day.

Always in my

heart.
All my love.

—From Mum
XXXXXX
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Ex-soldier
was caught
shoplifting
A BROKE and hungry
former soldier has been
given a 15-month condi-
tional discharge after
being caught shoplift-
ing.

James Kevin Spivey,
28, left the Army only a
few weeks ago after
eight years serving in
Germany and England,
Barnsley Magistrates'
Court was told.

Julian Brook, defend-
ing, said Spivey did not
have any savings from
his time in the forces.

Mr Brook said: "He
had little or no money,
was hungry and acted
on impulse. He left the
Army only a few weeks
ago."

Chantel Lowery Green,
prosecuting, said Spivey,

By MikeCotton

A FRESH appeal for info-
rmation has been issued
almost a year after the
disappearance of a Ba-
rnsley man 'well known'
around town.

Raymond Atkinson, 58,
was last seen in Chea-
pside on January 9.

His sister, Joan Copley,
54, of Carlton Road, ho-
pes someone can tell her
he is OK.

She said: "I'd just love
to know where he is and
that he's OK.

"It's the not knowing
that gets you."

Raymond Atkinson.

She said he is a private
man 'of few words' and
seemed well last time she
saw him, on Christmas

Day last year, although
he seemed slightly agi-
tated.

He had lived on Ponte-
fract Road for about nine
months and on Donc-
aster Road for about 15
years before that.

He is of slim build, 5'8
to 5'11, with long grey
hair and long grey side

ns
-

bur.
He would often eat at

the Albert Street Cafe in
the town centre.

a
all

Anyone with inform-
tion should c police on
736030 with reference
318;09.

Appealformissingman

to heart disease, stroke and dia-
betes.

"We have been looking to address
this through the local 'Know Your
Numbers' campaign, which assess-
es people aged 40 and over for their

s.risk of these disease
"In the long-term, we want to

help raise aspirations around their
health, so that people want to

really positive. But we've got to get
on and do it all again.

"My view is, if you tackle the
unemployment problem, you tack-
le the health problem. I'm not say-
ing people in work couldn't be
healthier, we all could.

"But generally, people who are in
work are healthier than people out
of work.

111 Ll1G11 VV 11

"And crime -- Barnsley is the
safest borough in South York-
shire."

Independent Coun Bill Gaunt
resaid the port 'stated the obvious'

and said more should have been
done to create large industrial
sites in recent years with Euro-
pean money.

Make that final
journey distinguished
and individual F

\V I.

X-factor'sDanylatnightclub
By Lynsey Bradford

X-FACTOR semi-finalist Danyl John-




son is set to appear at Escapade after

He will also meet and greet fans.
This week evicted Lloyd Daniels

appeared at the Wellington Street club.
rr.,,ruis o'car 1:Irripo Drill-virtu-1nd

From Dorothy, Alan, Darren, Donna,

Roband Lewisxxx

INGRAM, Isabel — In lovingmemoryof

a dearwife. Mum and Nananwho passed

away 15th December,2005, aged62.
Although we smile and make no fuss,

No one missesyou more thanus.

And when old times we oft recall,

Thenwe miss you most of all.

Fromloving husband Johnand family

JACKSON, Kenneth — Loving
memoriesof a dear brother who died on

14th December,2000.
Oursis iust a simple p-ayer
PleaseGodkeepourKenneth in your loving

Care

Fromyour sister Pamelaand brother-

in-law Kevxx

JONES, Barry — Memories of a dear

son,brotherand unde who passedaway

on 10th December,aged 23 years.
All our lives we missyou,

Asyearscomeandgo
But in our hearts we keepyou.

Becausewe love you so_
God blessyou son.

FromMum, Diane,Stephenand family

Jcx

KEEGAN-MOORE, Kim (nee
Harting) — 9th December,1994.A dear
daughter,sisterand niece_
Putyour armsaround her Lord,
Give her all your care,
Make up for all she suffered,

And all that seemedunfair
Lovealways.

FromDad,brothers,sister and aunties

MATHERS, Allan — In loving memory

of a dearson,brotherand unde.
Deepare the memories,preciousthey stay.
No passingof time can take them away.

Lovefrom Marn, Dad and family

MATHER% Allan —
Fondlyremembered.

FromLorraine,Jackand Slim

MIDGLEY, Arnold —
Youleft a place no one can fill.

Fromloving sister Sylviax.

MIDGLEY, Arnold —
You haven't been forgotten.

From Toni, Gord, Lesley,Ashley and
families x

— '


SCHOLEY,Gordon —In lovingmemory

of a much loved husband, Dad and

Gramps who passed away 12th

December,2002. Also rememberingyour

birthdayon 28th November.
out of my life you have gone.

But in myheartyoustill liveon,
Unseen,unheard,but always near,

So loved, so missed,so verydeat
i thinkof youwith loveeachday,
Thethings you used to do and say.

Theybring a smile and then a tear

Always wishing that you were here,

All my love always.

FromAnn x

SCHOLEY,Gordon —Lovingmemories

of a dear brother who passed away

December12th, 2002.
Always in our thoughts.

—Lovefrom Wilf and Babs

STREET,Pat — Specialmemoriesof my

dear Mam, passedaway 13th December,

2005.
Rememberednow,

Always and forever.

r Especiallyat Christmas.

Lovealways.

FromMichelle and family xx

SWAN, Elizabeth Anne — Passed

awayDecember11th,2007.
If we could have one lifetime wish,

Onedream that could come true.


Also rememberingDartchuck ana sister

Betty

LEECH,David — Birthdaymemorieson

14th December for a very special

husband,Dadand Grandad.
What would we give, if we could say,

Happybirthday to you today.
In our hornewehavea picture,
of afacemore precious than gold,
Tous who loved and lost you,
Yourmemory will nevergrow old,

Loveyou always,
From Pat Sara, Claire and Wayne.

Darrenand Dawn, Isabellaand Maisie

MIL1S, Helen — Birthdaymemoriesfor
12th December.
i thought the day I lost you,
Would be the hardest part
But living life without you,
It really breaks my heart,
I know those yearswill not retum,

When wewerebothtogether,
But the love I have in my heart,
will staywith rneforever.

Lovefrom Herbx.
A birthdaywishto heavenwe send,
Wrth a broken heart that will never mend,

Withtearsin oureyeswewhisperlow,

Happybirthdaywe loveyouso.
Lovefrom Julie,Lisaand grandchildren

PEARCE, Shirley —Birthdaymemories

on December11th for a specialMam and

wife.
We wish we could hug you,
.Andsay happy birthday to you on your special

day,
we missyou in so many ways.
We missthe things you used to do and say.

Somany things we wish we could have

sharedwith you Mam.
Loveyoux

Love from husband Geoff and
daughters Lisaand Stacey
Extra love and kisses

FromOlivia Rubyx

RODGERS, Annie — 8th December.
Yourbirthday is rememberedandlovingly
kept.
Someonetoospecialto everforget
Happy smiling, always content

Lovedand respectedwherever you went,

FromSandra,Vick,Margaret Jean,Pat
and Jenny

SPURR, Jean — Birthdaymemoriesto a
loving Mum, Nannanand Great Nannan,
who would have been 80 on 16th

December.

/pp 


.41.SMITH,
Eric

14.12.07
Special memories of a loving

Husband, Dad and Grandad.


Memories are forever,

Lasting all life through,

Ours are very precious,


Because they are of you.

Love always.


—From Angela, Annette and

Darryl, Andrew and Ebony

XXXXXXX
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FUNERAL DIRECTOR

23 DODWORTH ROAD
BARNSLEY S70 6DW
or Telephone 01226 733119

Professional and friendly advice on all aspects of the funeral service

please write to:

Simon T. Anderson
a dear son, Dad, brother and uncle who

passed away December 14th, 2006, aged

43.
We never lose the oneswe love,
Foreven though they've gone,
Within the heartsof those who care,

Thememory lingerson.
Loveand missyou David.

From Mam, Dad, son Luke, Diane,

Derek, Joanna and Michael cc

MOORE, David — In loving memory of

a dear nephew for 14th December.
Quietly today your memorieswe treasure,

Missingyou always,forgetting you never.

— Love from Mavis, Malc and family xx

NEWTON, Trey — LoOng memory of a

dear husband, Step-Dad, Step-Grandad

and Step-Great Grandad.
Tous you were someonespecial,
What more is there to say,
We only wish with all OUT hearts,
Thatyou were here today.

From loving wife Jean, Dean, Deanne,

Donna, Andrew, Laura, Lee, Joanne,

Jason, Dean, Damon, Morgan and Paige

OGDEN, Ellza —
Thehands of time keepturnirg,
Yearshave slipped away
But we will never forget you Mum,

Everysingle day.

— Love from Keith, Kenneth, Kathleen,

Bill, Simon and Becky xxx

PEAKE, Joseph —
A few yearshave passedby sinceI lost you,

still have heartachefor you,
A few weeks ago I dreamedthat you said to

me.
If you feel a snow flake on your cheek.
Don't brush it away,
Think about the good times,not the bad,
And rt you seea pa:r of doves.
Make it a symbol of our love,
And when you cometo jmn me.

We will walk In the garden of paradise
forever
Beaubfulwords.

Love from wife Irene, son Jon,

grandson Korey and both families

Foryesterdaysand you.

Love from Pat. Earnonn, grandchildren

and great grandchildren xxx

WALKER, Michelle — Beautiful

memories of our darling daughter, sister

and auntie who fell asleep on 15th

Decembet 1997, aged 27 years.

Memoriesare the most beautiful things

Theylast from day to day,

Theycan't get lost, they don't wear out,

And can't be given away.

Yougave us love and laughter too,

Theseare the memorieswe haveof you.

God blesstill we meet again darling.

Not forgetting you at Christmastime darling

Michelle,with love.

From loving Mam and Dad and family

vocoot

Our silent team i;11,
Justhow much we missyou,
No one will ever know.
Happybirthday Mum.

Love from Carol and David xx.
Happybirthday Nannan.
Wish you were here to share it with us.

Lovealways.
From Andrew, David and Charlie Leigh

SYKES. Kelly — Birthday memories of

our dear daughter and sister on her 24th

birthday, 13th December.
Like falling leavesthe yearsgo by,

But our love for you will neverdie,
No longer in our lives to share,
But in our heartsyou are always there.
Happybirthday Kelly.
All our love.

From Mum, Dad, Jamie, Darren and

Shauni xxxxx

SYKES, Kelly — Birthday memories for

our granddaughter.
Youwere always someonespecial,
And that's the way you'll stay,
Not only on your birthday,
But each and everyday.
Happybirthday Kelly.

Love from Gran and Grandad xx

SYKES, Mary (nee Holmes) —

Birthday memories of a much loved sister

and auntie who would have celebrated

her 80th birthday on 6th December.
still loved,still missed,still very dear.

From Anne, Iris, Brian, Jean, Jack, Colin,

Noreen, Harry and families xxxxx

TATTERSLEY, Dorothy — Special

birthday memories of a dear Mum, 13th

December.
From sons Dennis and Geoff

WATFORD, Violet — Birthday

memories on December 14th of a dear

Mum, Grandma and Great Grandma.

Memoriesare like leavesof gold,

Theynever wither or grow old,
Today,tomorrow our whole lives through,

We will always love and rememberyou.
All our love.

—From all the family

MemorialServices
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a tormer prtvate, was
seen putting groceries
in a carrier bag at the
Asda.

Spivey, of Old Mill
Lane, Barnsley, was also
ordered to pay a contri-
bution towards costs
and admitted shoplift-
ing.

District judge Michael
Rosenberg said: "You
cannot help yourself to
other's property"

No plea from
teen in court

A GOLDTHORPE teen-




ager has been commit-




ted to Sheffield Crown

Court.

Kayleigh Louise
Holroyd, 19, of Welfare
View, has made no plea
to a charge of stealing
£2,450 in cash and jew-
ellery during a burglary.

She will make her first
appearance at crown
court on December 23.

Holroyd was granted
conditional bail at a
hearing of Barnsley
Magistrates' Court.

WOOD,
Kevin Michael

Died 15th December

2008, aged 53.

One year has gone,

But memories stay,

You're loved and


remembered every day.

- From Mam, Dad,

brothers, sisters and


families.

gaining the least public votes in last
week's show.

Danyl is the ninth act to appear at the
nightclub and will perform songs from
the show on Wednesday.

said: "Lloya realty enrercaineu Lite

crowd and the girls were screaming his
name, we look forward to welcoming

Danyl Johnson to our venue."
For tickets contact 731376.

Had an accident?
Youneed Atteys
If you've been the victim of an accident and

need confidential advice, trust the professionals.

Call free on: 0800 775776
Medical negligence
Fatal accidents
Personal injury
Road traffic accidents
Occupiers Liability
Accidents at work
Assaults
No win, no fee
100% Compensation

Free first interview
25/31 Regent Street, Barnsley, S70 2HJ

T'E'

what your law firm should he,„
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uildinglights
up town's City
of Culturebid

through to the more classical per-
ception of culture like Cannon
Hall and Wentworth Castle.

"It will be celebrating the best
bits of our past but would also be
using culture to regenerate the
borough. We are talking about
attracting five million visitors
and creating hundreds of jobs. It
will be different to the more tradi-
tional bids going in."

The 'Barnsley Main - from coal
to culture' takes five mining
themes and celebrates them
through art and culture.

Director of development Ann
44- 112-arncloAr'c

Having a smashing time: Volunteers Margaret Bower and Tina Green working on the new


stained-glass window at Silkstone Church. Picture: Scott Bairstow

Church's'panestaking'task
fl_- -A! • I -
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NEWS

Cricket match
boosts kidney
charity funds
A CRICKETmatch
between a combined
Eminerdale and
Coronation Street team
and an All Stars' side at
Barnsley Cricket Club
helped to raise £6,800 for
kidney charities

Andrew Raftery, chair
of the organising commit-
tee. said: "The money
provides support for
those with kidney failure
and research into kidney
disease and transplanta-
tion. I am particularly
grateful to Mike Ryal, a
local musical director and
the recipient of a kidney
transplant, and his busi-
ness partner Neil
Crossland who worked
together to get the event
off the ground."

Man denies

By Kate Pickles

A BUILDING due for demolition
will form the centrepiece of
Barnsley's effort to become the
UK's first City of Culture.

The former Barnsley central
offices have been transformed
into a 'spectrum of light' and
renamed Strata after the coal min-
ing term for undergrotmd geologi-
cal layers.

Darfield artist Patrick Murphy
and a team of volunteers painted
the multicoloured windows this
week.

INMPCNIMIN I s

A 36-YEAR-OLD man
accused of assaulting a
woman entered a plea of
not guilty when he
appeared before Barnsley
magistrates.

Stephen Mark Codd, for-
merly of Shelley Close,
Penistone. but now of
New Street, Cudworth, is
alleged to have commit-
ted the offence against
Jackie Law.

He was granted uncon-
ditional bail as proceed-
ings were adjourned to a
trial hearing, scheduled
for February 11.

J

building and making it positive,"
he said.

"It depicts the brighter future
and the important part that cul-
ture can play in transforming
Barnsley.

"It looks completely different at
night to how it looks during the
day. It's much softer at night and
from a distance it looks like a
cathedral window."

Council officials will submit a
formal application today stating
why the town should get the hon-
ours for 2013.

It will be up against 18 rivals
including Sheffield, Bradford.
Hull, Wakefield. Birmingham and
Manchester.

Barnsley poet Ian McMillan
and council leader Steve
Houghton give thumbs up to
bid. (S)

The winner will become a focus
for national attention in 2013 and
could host high-profile media
events including the Turner Prize,
BBC Sports Personality of the
Year, The Brits and the RIBA
Stirling Prize as part of a year in
the spotlight.

Council leader Steve Houghton
said he was confident the town
had a good chance of winning.

"There's a long history of cul-
ture in the town starting from the
heavy industry and mining right 


proud mining history to the pres-
ent day.

"We have taken the metaphor of
a coal seam and mining and
turned it into a culture seam," she
said.

"It creates history but looks to
the future and creates something
new and different."

Barnsley will find out whether it
has made the Department for
Culture's shortlist in January.

"These are exciting times for
Barnsley," she said.

. Do you think Barnsley is in
with a chance of winning the UK
City of Culture? Write to: The
Editor, Barnsley Chronicle, 47
Church Street, Barnsley, S70 2AS.
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A TEAM of volunteers at a
Silkstone church is five months
into creating a stained glass win-
dow in memory of the victims of
the Huskar Pit disaster.

The village community has
been invited to help make the
three-panelled memorial win-
dow for All Saints' Church which
is a tribute to the 26 children
killed when the pit flooded on
July 4, 1838.

Local artist Julie Tyler
designed the artwork for the
window earlier this year and
stained glass specialist Rachel
Poole is leading the team.

Thursdays were greeted by a
small production line in the
south aisle, under the eye and
guidance of Rachel, as they
carry out the painstaking work
of cutting, leading and assem-
bling the panels.

Five months in and the team
has just about finished the bot-
tom sections of the three panels
and has started work on the
colour pieces.

Rachel, a tutor for Barnsley
Adult Learning, is confident of
hitting the April target in time to
unveil the window on the
Huskar anniversary.

She told the Chronicle the win-

bounds and the group is loving
working on the colour sections.

"It's such a buzz working with
such lovely people who want to
get involved and are keen to do
their best," she added.

"The window is starting to take
shape and we're working on cre-
ating the names of the children
killed which we'll be putting
onto the coal seams."

To make your mark on the win-
dow pop into the church between
10am to 4pm on Thursdays and
put your name down to sign up.
Contact Rachel Poole on 0114
2880971for more details.

ls
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save time - order direct at www.dfs.co.uk
Marketworker
threwpunches
atparamedics
By Ian Harley

A MARKET worker threw punches at paramedics

called to the market to treat him because of his drunk-

en state.
Anthony Lee Newton had been drinking with friends

who had arrived at his stall with a bottle of vodka and

suspected the spirit may have been spiked, Barnsley

magistrates were told.
Newton, 21, a market salesman, of South Street,

Dodworth, admitted being drunk and disorderly in

Barnsley Market on November 30.

charge by Michael Eaton, presiding, who told him he

had created a 'substantial disturbance' as well as

'attempting to assault public servants who were trying

to help him.
Chantel Lowery-Green, prosecuting, said the offence

took place shortly after 5pm.
Police officers arrived to find Newton acting aggres-

sively and breaking free from restraints as the para-

medics prepared to transport him by wheelchair. He

then threw punches at them which missed their tar-

gets.
Newton's two most recent convictions, said Mrs

Lowery-Green, were both for being drunk and disor-

derly.
For Newton, Philip Howard said his employer was

'not best pleased' about his conduct and had warned

against any repetition.
For himself, Newton had no memory whatsoever of

what had happened. And while he could not prove it,

he had strong suspicions that the drink had been

spiked.
Mr Howard added that Newton was fully contrite and

had entered a guilty plea.

Drivercaughtdays
beforeexpiryofban
A THURNSCOE man
caught driving just days
before the expiry of a
six-month driving ban
was made subject to a
new, 12-month ban when
he appeared at Barnsley
Magistrates' Court.

Andrew Lee Hopkinson
appreciated he was driv-
ing without insurance
when he took his Rover
400 out onto the road on


lift truck driver, of Dane
Street, had admitted
driving while disquali-
fied and using a car
without insurance on
September 23 when he
appeared at an earlier
hearing.

He was additionally
ordered to carry out 80
hours of unpaid work
and to pay £75 costs.

141,n1rinenn rbvic

SAVEDOUBLE

THISWEEK

BETHANY
The Bethany 4 seater lounger sofa, in

a choice of colours at no extra cost.

Matching 4, 3 and 2 seater sofas, choice

of sofabeds and chairs and storage

footstool all with double savings too.

Thisweek there are Double Savings on a huge

choice of tne latest designs in the DFSSale,

Don't wait, call in right now and save a fortune.

4 YEARSINTERESTFREECREDIT WITH


NOTHING TO PAYFOR THEFiRSTYEAR

A I firvInne

0

WasS998-

Sale Price E.,798

fsthink sofas, think
Rotherham (01709) 780448 Great Eastern Way Retail Park, Parkgate

Carcroft (01302) 330759 High Street, Carcroft, Near Doncaster

Birstail (01924) 424617 Birstall Retail Park

_ 	
Opening Hours: Mon to Fri 9am to 8pm. Sat 9am to 6pm. Sun 1 1am to 5pm.

*cid kitenigt openoNdonSabidadmAtif

. -
ing had his driving
licence returned — did
not appreciate the ban
was still active.

Hopkinson, 25, a fork-

reace auu uu • ••1.. /.

plied with the earlier
ban 'meticulously' right
up to the date of the
offence.

EASTERBREAK
Make the most of Easter on this great value foueday break, full of interest and scenic beauty.

You'll see the stunning scenery of the Trossachs, visit historic inverary on the shores of Loch

Fyne, learn about eloping brides at Gretna Green and have time to shop and sightsee in

Edinburgh.

Includes Return coach travel Three nights' dinner, bed and Scottishbreakfast accommodation at

the Bothwell Bridge lintel, Glasgow ", A full day tour of the Trossachs Visits to Gretna Green,


Inverary and Edinburgh ,= The services of a Tour Manager
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Womanhit by botched
breast surgery is
angryover pay-out

plaints about her work. The
General Medical Council ruled
she could continue to practice
in the NHS under supervision
and banned her from working in
the private sector.

A hospital spokesman said:
"Once the Trust identified a
problem with treatment provid-
ed by Miss Markandoo to
patients in the Barnsley breast
clinic it took the proactive step
of setting up an advice line for
all those patients possibly
affected. Following this, 35 pati-
ents came forward to lodge com-
plaints and out of these 29 went

NEWS

Bin collection
times change
WASTE collections sched-
uled for Christmas Day,
Boxing Day and New
Year's Day will be
rearranged.

Stickers providing
details of alternative col-
lection dates should
already have been recei-
ved by residents. Barn-
sley Council has asked
residents whose recycling
waste collections fall on
Christmas Day, Boxing
Day or New Year's Day to
save all the recycling, to
be picked up later.

Other recycling collec-
tions are not affected and
bins should be put out as
normal. But green bin
collections will be repla-
ced by an extra grey bin
collection at Christmas.

Man pleads

By Kate Pickles

A WOMAN whose 'life has been
ruined by botched breast sur-
gery is angry her pay-out is
insufficient to have the damage
reversed privately.

Sheila Jeffrey, 52. has endured
five operations since she was
diagnosed with breast cancer
three years ago. She was left
permanently scarred after suf-
fering horrific complications
following reconstructive breast
surgery by ex-Barnsley Hospital
consultant Dr Purvaneswary
xtarkfmrinu

"I was so angry when they told
me I would have to have the
operation done on the NHS."
she said.

"Eve had five unnecessary
operations because of them. I
think it's understandable why I
don't want to go back. My life is
an absolute wreck, I don't go out
any more because I think people
are staring.

"I can't wear clothes that I like
because they don't fit. I might as
well be dead the way she has left
me."

The trust has paid out £678.245
m 19 women whose claims have

in hospital and home care after
the operation.

Sheila plans to pay off her
existing care bill, which she
estimates has already reached
£10,000, and put the rest towards
psychotherapy sessions to help
her come to terms with the trau-
ma. She said she has lost the

will to fight her case any further
after her 22-year-old son Mike
Stuart died in a car accident two
years ago.

"If he was still here I would
fight on but I feel I've got no
fight left in me," she said.

"It was never about money. I

not guilty
A BRADFORD man has
appeared before Barnsley
magistrates accused of
assaulting another man
at Barnsley.

Stuart McCarron. 30. is
alleged to have commit-
ted the offence against
Simon Keeton on Sunday.
October 25. McCarron.
who denies the charge,
was granted uncondition-
al bail to a trial hearing,
scheduled to take place
on February 2.

Pair accused
of assault
TWO Staincross men
accused of assault face a
trial at Sheffield Crown
Court.

Christopher Joseph
Hooley. 23. and Philip
Alan Hooley. 22. both of
Wakefield Road, denied
the allegations when they
appeared at Barnsley
Magistrates' Court.

Both were granted con-
ditional bail and a com-
mittal hearing was fixed
for February 4.

ine nospnai nas palu Uln
nearly £700,000 to 19 women
who suffered pain, injury and
disfigurement after surgery by
the former breast consultant.

The grandmother, from Cro-
sby Street, Cudworth, has final-
ly agreed a settlement with the
hospital but was devastated to
discover it would not pay for the
care she needs. 


been settled and a further six
cases are outstanding.

Doctors have told Sheila her
body will reject any implant
because she has already had so
many. Her only chance at hav-
ing a replacement breast now is
to use muscle from her stomach
to mould into a breast shape.

This would cost at least
£12,000privately plus thousands 


just wanted enough to put
myself right again but they
haven't even done that. I blame
the hospital for not picking up
on her when they knew what
she was doing. I'm sure I wasn't
the first but they let it keep hap-
pening."

Dr Markandoo was suspended
by the hospital in July 2006 and
left last year following COM-
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has worked hard with its insur-
ers and legal advisors to ensure
that these matters have been
dealt with as quickly and rea-
sonably as possible, not least in
developing a protocol for deal-
ing with the claims."

The hospital has sent out let-
ters of apology to all patients
affected. Let down: Sheila Jeffreys. Picture: Scott Bairstow

FRESCO BATHROOMS
Showrooms at ....

Queens Road —Barnsley (100 yards from Metrodome)

New Bathroom???—Trustthe job to one of
Barnsley's favourite Bathroom Retailers!!

FITTING SERVICE If Required

3D Design and Planning

No mess —No muck —No fuss

Showroom Opening thnes:

Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri. 9 am - 5.15 pm


Wed. (late night) 9 am - 6.15 pm. Sat. 9 am - 4 pm

B PS]

Tel. 203232
Best Prices in Town as always

20 years established

FRESCO

PWERS
GROVE
SCHOOL

Celebrating change: Coun Steve Houghton, ProfessOr Tim Thornton, Lyn Rollin, Pete

Blrkby, Dr Cathy Doggett and Dr Martyn Walker at the launch of the book book

Changing Barnsley on Tuesday. Picture: Brett Carr

Bookshows
town'schange
By EmmaSpencer

BARNSLEY'S transformation from a

mining town to a university town is

charted in a new book published this

week.
Changing Barnsley: From Mining

Town to University Town is a product of

the Voicesin the Stone project which cel-

ebrates the 75th anniversary of the

Church Street building.
It was the former Mining and Tech-

nical College but is now the main site of

the University Campus Barnsley.
The book was edited by Prof Tim

Thornton, provice chancellor for teach-

ing and learning at the University of

Huddersfield and Dr Cathy Doggett,
head of campus.

Wedded bliss: Kirsty Golynski, of Stockwell
Green, Monk Bretton, and David Hudson, of

Redhill Court, Wilthorpe, were married at

Ardsley House Hotel. Kirsty, the daughter of Liz

and Keith Golynski, of Stockwell Green, was

even away by her father on October 31. They

had a honeymoon in Turkey. (S)

Homelessperson
breachedorder

CU'RISTMASTREES
FRESH

Trees are arriving fresh weekly in


our Tree Market Area.

Lots to choose from.

Don't leave it too late as stocks start to run out mid-DECEMBER

DECORATIONS
We have transformed part of our From Tinsel to Garlands, we also

Garden Centre into a Wonderland have an extensive display of fibre

of Decorations for the perfect optic Trees and Christmas Lights at


Christmas

FLOWFRS
Our Floristry Section is probably the biggest in the area. Our dedicated


Florists are here to meet your every need.

We are now taking orders for Christmas and can deliver worldwide

via Interflora.

FC
This year we opened our Farm Shop with extensive lines

Fruit and Veg. delivered fresh daily

Bread, freshly baked daily
2 litre bottle of milk only 89p

Special lines in cakes, puddings, biscuits, jams, sauces plus lots

more arriving daily
Tt A vast selection of cheeses available at our Deli Counter

Huge Stocks available Christmas Week

—Pay our Farm Shop a visit, you won't be disappointed

3...:91-%1•

With 100 different trees to

choose from.

By Ian Harley

SEATS
TRAVEL JANUARY-FEBRUARY

FLIGHTSFROMEASTMIDLANDSAIRPORT

ONE WAY, FROM

(BELFAST
DINARD

order was told the order would be made more onerous
when he appeared before Barnsley magistrates.

Appearing in custody Dwane Mark Spurr, 21, admit-
ted breaching a six-month community order, imposed
on October 2. by twice failing to attend 'specified
activity days with regard to victim awareness.

Probation service officer Kay Hayes said Spurr

breached the order by failing to attend sessions on
October 16 and 28.

He had, however, attended two sessions and was not
in breach of an older. nine-month community order.

In mitigation. Julian Brook said sessions were
missed after Spurr had been asked to leave his part-
ner's home and was living at the homes of various
friends often sleeping on settees and floors.

He was not receiving benefits and believed the acri-
monious split from his partner had resulted in his cor-
respondence being burned.

Haying now been offered accommodation by an aunt
at Goldthorpe, he believed the order was workable and
could be made more onerous and invited the court to
do just that.

Adding two more days of specified activity to the
order, presiding magistrate Michael McGrevy said:
"You now have a fixed address so try to get things
sorted out."

Residentis bailed
AN ELSECAR man has appeared before magistrates
accused of assaulting a woman.

Eric Robert Turton. 36. of Welland Crescent, is
alleged to have committed the offence against Joanne
Wray on November 29.

He was granted unconditional bail by Michael
McGrevy. presiding. as proceedings were adjourned to
December 22. RANGE OF FUEL ECONOMY FIGURES FOR THE LAND ROVER RANGE IN MPG (L/EOOKMI URBAN 12.5 (22.6) - 33 2 (8.5) EXTRA URBAN 26.3 (10.7) - 49.6 (5.7) COMBINED 19.0 (14.9) - 42.2 (6.7) 002 EMISSIONS: 34E1-179 G/KM

0845 873 3779 www.guysalmon.wakefield.landroverco.uk

Our Cate/Kestaurant is open aany wiw enn IICvv.._al VCI T.

We are serving Christmas Lunch Mon.-Fri. -

On Sundays we have a regular Carvery -

Plus lots of other dishes at delicious prices i.e.

Soup with bread . - Omelette with Salad


Fish/Chips and peas _

u °W 11TURIN
GARD

Deny Dale R9a
Tel 01-924 298365

_
Avoid the weeke
8 pm Aolicitday..to Fri

east midlands airport
Nottingham • Leicester • DerbyRYANAIR

Bookuntilmidnight14.12.09. Subjectto availability.Termsandconditionsapply,


seeRyanair.comfordetails.Faresexcludeoptionalfees/charges.

(BARCELONA)

Ier
to WF4 3AZY

until

GUY SALMON WAKEFIELD
Why get a car when you can get a Land Rover?

Now with 0% APR Typical Financ.....
GO BEYOND
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CHRON CLE
COMMENT

Smiles and cheers
for brave Dragoons
BRITISH soldiers on parade are renowned
for their discipline and self-control.

But we can forgive their broad grins as
they were cheered by wellwishers lining
the streets on Monday.

It was a great day for Barnsley as
thousands turned out to welcome home the
Light Dragoons from Afghanistan.

No one does military ceremonial as well as
the British Army and we were treated to a
brilliant display with stirring music.

A fine speech from the mayor was followed
by another from the Colonel who accepted
the freedom of the borough on behalf of
the regiment.
There was a glow of pride - and the odd
tear - from bystanders young and old,
there to honour these men and women.

norrvics *n nhcariranre nf the 
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Tories
can'tdo
the sums
ANITA CHERRYHOLME, Calabria
Grove, Barnsley

IT emerged last week that the
Tories' proposed tax plan to cut
child tax credits for households
on more than £50,000per year in
total would raise only £45m, not
the E400m they claimed it would.

To raise £400m they would have
to cut child tax credit from
couples earning as little as 06,000
each. Can local Tories answer the
following question: Is this mis-
calculation simply a sign of the
Tories' lack of experience and
inability to do their sums?

Or do they intend to remove
child tax credit from couples
earning as little as £16,000each?

Superrich
COLLEGE STUDENT (name and
address supplied

Soldierson
parade,we
saluteyou

SANDRA BISBY, Ashwood
Grove, Great Houghton

TO the soldier riding on the
army vehicle on Monday who
thanked us for thanking him, I
say you are very welcome.

I am sure I was not the only
one who felt so proud to
welcome home our soldiers. It
was an awe- inspiring day
which thp rain and cold could

F WAINWRIGHT, Highstone
Lane, Ward Green

WHAT a great show of pride
the people of Barnsley
displayed on Monday. I was
proud to be a part of the
freedom of the borough for
these heroes, but surely it
would have been more fitting
for our mayor to give these
honours and not the chief

minute's silence, it was impeccably kept.

Poignantly, as those in the crowd bowed
their heads word came though of the 100th
soldier killed this year in Afghanistan.

For that we grieve. But these boys - our
boys - are home for Christmas. And for
their families, their friends and the town,
that's the most precious gift of all.

FOREIGN languages are to be compulsory
subjects in Barnsley's primary schools
from 2011. Whatever happened to choice in
education?
Only seven Barnsley schools do not teach
another language. The decision is likely to
have been made for practical or reasons.

One explanation for whipping them into
line is that it is useful for children to know
about foreign people and their countries.

Or. as education official Phil Lawson puts
it. teaching foreign languages helps
'support community cohesion through a
better understanding of cultural diversity.'

This is may be a political priority of the
Labour party. But is it really an
educational one.
Over the last 12 years, vast sums have gone
on new primary schools and headteachers'
salaries. Yet across the country, results in
basic subjects are still not good enough.

Making the teaching of foreign languages
compulsory looks like another example of
the dogmatic micro-management of
primary schools.

CROSSWORD

not spoil.
The legalities of the war

maybe in question, but the
courage and pride shown by
these fine men and-women is
not. We salute you.

MRS P HARRISON, The
Cloisters, Worsbrough

WELL done to all who turned
out to welcome the soldiers
home. It was overwhelming,
you did the soldiers and
Barnsley proud. I was proud to
be called a Barnsley 'lass'.
Merry Christmas and a Happy
New Year to all you brave
soldiers, God bless you all.

TERRY FELLOWS, Ardsley

MY wife and I went into town
on Monday to welcome home
the troops. What a surprise
was in store. Walking out of
the Lambra Centre we saw
barriers on each side of the
road thronged with people.

I had intended watching at
the Town Hall but it would
have made little difference -
the celebration was
everywhere. After a wait we
heard the band and saw the
leading mounted police,
splendid in uniform, and the
marching band.

The soldiers appeared, led by
their Colonel who had a smile 


executive.
Also if the council has any
pride in the town, take the
object that has been put on the
roundabout at Town End down
and burn it. It is an abortion.

JULIE WHITE, Goldthorpe

WHAT a pleasure it was to see
the return of the boys from
Afghanistan.

It was an amazing sight -
different generations all
celebrating their return of the
the boys and girls. I was very
proud to be a part of this
special event and proud to be a
Brit from Barnsley.

on his face at the fantastic
reception. Troops behind
marched, some looking amazed
others with a smile - but all
proud to be there.

The cheering flag-waving
crowd made me feel proud of
my home town, arid there was
not a single protester, as
someone remarked.

Afterwards I saw armoured
vehicles with crews posing
with children aboard for mums
to take photos, everywhere a
holiday atmosphere. Citizens
walking around wearing
medals it was a day to
remember. This was Barnsley.
Often overlooked, often
derided, but a home for heroes.

THE well-off are squealing again
because Alistair Darling said in
his pre-budget speech that
National Insurance will go up.

The Conservatives object to this.
They will do. They are the party
of privilege who exist to protect
their own. That's why they fight
plans to tax the super-rich.

Labour has made a good job of
the economy, creating jobs and
investing in public services.

Our public debt burden was
caused by gambling capitalists
not by Gordon Brown. He has
done all right in getting the
country back on its feet -
something a toff like Cameron
and his mates could never do.

Big turn-off
CUDWORTH RESIDENT (Name
and address supplied)

WHICH not so bright spark was
responsible for packing away the
Cudworth and Lundwood
Christmas decorations last year
and popping them in the loft
without thinking it might be a
good idea to put a label on the box
saying 'faulty'?

Come on, own up. Who thought
it was a good idea to let some poor
blokes spend hours in the cold
and rain, up ladders, securing
light fittings to lamp posts
through the middle of Lundwood
and Cudworth, knowing there
aren't enough working bulbs to
make even one fully working
decoration? It obviously wasn't
someone who lives in Cudworth
or Lundwood, or someone who
rpErularly nassps thrnugh what

'Proudof my home town'

Democracyand freedom
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ACROSS
3 Mixture of 14 Downs
(including 13 Down and 23
Across) which 9 Acrosses
our 13 Down (3)
7 Mendicant (6)

Final climactic stage (6)
9 Envelop completely (8)
10 Measured portion of
medicine (4)
11 Emphasise (6)
12 Act of extracting ores
from the earth (6)
15 Concurred (6)
18 Characteristic language
of occupational group (6)
20 Group of countries in
special alliance (4)
22 Birds with fan-like tails.
Iridescent spots (8)
23 Most abundant element
in the earth's crust (6)
24 Football team number (6)
25 Small circular shape (3)

DOWN
1 Take off (6)
2 Injure unjustly (8)
3 Rows (6)
4 Indiscriminate (6)
5 Having an affection or
liking for something (4)
6 Wrestling hold (6)
11 Health resort near a
spring or the seaside (3)
13 Constituent of all living
tissues (8)
14 Talk idly (3)
16 Collection of star
systems (6)
17 Place reliance (6)
18 Celestial body (6)
19 Type of computer
printer (6)
21 Confme (4)

Solution: Page C12.

Tanks everyone: Thumbs-up for the crowds from Trooper Michael Garbutt, left,

and Cpl Mark Wardle of the Light Dragoons. Picture: Scott Bairstow

Measureperformanceof managers
JOHN RACE, Staincross Common,
Staincross

ARE theY good or bad? I refer to the
education league tables on the key stage
two results published in last week's
Chronicle. Has the bar been set too high for
teachers and pupils?

From the 86 primary schools, there were
only two - with 47 pupils - that met the
government's set standard in maths,
English and science. Six others - with 214
pupils - nearly attained the same standard.

The performance of the remaining 78 and

their 2573 pupils should be of concern to
our education authority and its director
who came to the borough to raise
standards. On these results, have pupils
and parents been let down?

Members of the public have no
opportunity to question the performance of
senior council management. We have to
rely on our councillors to challenge them
on performance and competence.

On that point, have there ever been
targets for measuring their performance?
Or is it just targets for children and none
for managers?

Chargeon wayforloadof oldrubbish?
KEN KEEN, Vernon Way, Gawber

HAS anyone noticed the weight restriction
of 50 kilogrammes put on your wheely
bins? The council seems to have sneaked
this one in under the guise of health and
safety.

Nobody has to lift the bin off the ground
as the binmen did when we had metal bins.
It only has to be pushed and would weigh
much less than a builder's wheelbarrow

full of sand. Now the maximum amount of
rubbish that you can put in your bin is 34
kg (the bin weighs 16kg). This might be
adequate if it is lightweight material but
not if it is ashes from your coal fire.

How will you know how heavy your bin
is? How will the council know without
weighing it? And if it is too heavy will they
refuse to empty it? Is this leading up to
pay-by-weight for your rubbish to be
removed?

JAMES scorr, Mount Pellon,
Halifax

AS someone with an interest in
military matters, I came to
Barnsley, my first visit to your
town, on Monday for the parade
of the Light Dragoons.

I was surprised and heartened
to see such a large and

SUE WILLIAMS (address sup-
plied)

M People released a song some
time ago called What have you
done today to make you feel
proud? Twice this week I have
been able to answer that. On
Monday I joined many others
to support the Light Dragoons
as they marched through our
town. On Tuesday I attended a
Citizenship Ceremony at the
Town Hall where the Mayor
reminded us that the motto of
our town: 'Spectemur Agendo' -
'Judge us by our Actions'.

On the evidence of Monday
the town can stand firmly
behind that motto, the support
of the soldiers was
magnificent. I felt mixed
emotions: pride in the soldiers,
in the people of Barnsley, in
the school children on Market
Hill. I thought of my dad who
was in the Coldstream Guards
and whose cap badge I have.
At that moment I wished I had
it and him with me. I felt sad 


supportive crowd.
The display of Union Flags

and the fervour with which
they were waved, especially by
the schoolchildren, was most
impressive.

In welcoming the troops, your
mayor touched on wider ideas
of democracy and freedom that
come in their footsteps.

that they were marching
without their full number and
thought of those whose last
homecoming was honoured not
in Barnsley but through the
town of Wootton Bassett. A
town whose people line the
high street not occasionally
but seemingly every week.

The Citizenship Ceremony
was a credit to Barnsley and I
am full of admiration of the
Mayor and his team who made
the event so special. From the
registrar to the backroom
team, from the mace and robes
to the white roses and flags, it
marked a special day in the life
of the person whose guest I
was. For her it signalled the
end of a difficult time and the
affirmation of a new life in
Britain. I'd like to give special
mention to the Mayor who was
charming, warm and friendly,
with time for everyone.

He is a credit to the position
he holds and on the basis of
Monday and Tuesday he is
serving Barnsley well. 


looks like a scene trom How tne
Grinch Stole Christmas.

Promises
BEV STEVENSON, Gray Street,
Barnsley

IT is a disgrace that Gordon
Brown has not yet acted on his
promise to abolish prescription
charges for people with long-term
conditions. This is unfair when
they have been abolished in Wales
and are being phased out in
Scotland and Northern Ireland.

After over a year, nothing has
happened. I have not forgotten the
commitment Mr Brown made in
September 2008and call on him to
prove this was not just a
'politician's promise' by scrapping
prescription charges for all with
long-term conditions.

Animalmagic
PAT AND JULIE, Lost and Found
Register, Richard Road, Smithies

HAPPY Christmas and thank you
to the animal charities in
Barnsley which are all run by
volunteers. It has been a bad year
with more animals coming in
because of the economic crisis.
Volunteers work 365 days a year
and rarely get the praise they
deserve. Most of their Christmas
Day will be spent clearing out the
animals' cages as well as caring
for any sick creatures in their
care. Thank you for marvellous
work.

Mayora creditto Barnsley

Cruisingalongto
theCityofCulture
BARNSLEY'S application to
become the first UK City of
Culture has raised a few
eyebrows but it also has some
avid supporters.

One is Barnsley baird Ian
McMillan who has written the
introduction for the application
which goes in today.

He says Barnsley is a town
"built on collectivism and
culture. on a shared culture of
activism in the face of terrible
working conditions and poor
education.-

He says we have a "culture of
self-help that has led to brass
bands. choirs and anecdotes in
front parlours and reading
rooms. allotments and operatic
societies, heavy metal jokes and
knitting around a crowded
table in a pub where everybody
wants to sing."

Knitting? In pubs? Ferret read

on in fascination.
"And maybe that's the

defining notion of Barnsley as
a City of Culture: it isn't a
cruise ship because there are
no passengers, everybody's
crew."

So Barnsley's just a boat
then? As an advocate of plain
language, Ferret is confused.

Labour day
FERRET has heard some
excuses in his time about why
people don't want to speak to
the press. But this week he
heard one that beat all others.

He'd gone to make some door-
to-enquiries about an accident
on Harborough Hill Road
involving a white van which
flipped over and landed on the
pavement. He visited a house
next to where the railings had 


been destroyed hoping the
occupants would have seen
what happened.

But when he knocked, a nice
young man answered and said
it was not a convenient time.

"My wife's in labour at the
moment," he said
apologetically.

Ferret let him off.

Wise lady
THE colourful 'activity centre'
outside the town hall can now
be seen in its festive glory.

With the help of theatrical
lighting, and changing colours,
the Three Wise Men and baby
Jesus are a sight to appreciate.

Hold on ... 'activity centre?'
Surely it's a nativity scene?
Not at the Ibbeson household.

Graham, the sculptor, created
the stainless steel tableau years 


ago. In its early years, a family
friend did not realise what he
had said when referring to it as
'the activity centre'.

The term stuck.
By the way, Graham's wife,

Carol, with a towel on her head,
posed as the wise men for the
original sketches and baby
Jesus was a binliner stuffed
with towels.

Italian job
FOLLOWING a Range Rover in
town, Ferret couldn't help
notice the registration number:
S14 NNA.

The lovely city of Siena in
Italy is spelled withone 'n' so it
can't be that.

Could it be the other sienna?
You know the one - "a form of
limonite clay most famous in
the production of oil paint
pigments."

Greetings, Kath
FERRET was touched by this
small ad in the Chronicle last
week.

It read: "Due to arthritis in
my hands Kathleen Wall will
not send many Christmas cards
this year. Happy Christmas to
all who know me."

And a merry Christmas to
you, Kathleen, from Ferret.

Mane point
TEDDY Johnson is Ferret's
favourite dog. And the hairy
Eurasian, owned by Barnsley
author Milly Johnson, is
becoming a celeb in his own
right.

He even wrote a column in
last week's Chronicle, although
not as witty as Ferret's, of
course.

Milly says that when she
takes her kids to school, all the
children passing say "morning
Teddy."

Except for one toddler who
screams "it's a lion" every time
she sees him.

Highnoon
THE interchange has been
described as 'inspired' and an
example of excellence in a
report commissioned by the
Department of Transport.

It's a pity the big clock does
not work. It's been stuck at 12
o'clock for weeks.

That's the spirit
RHYTHM & Booze, the
Barnsley off licence chain, was
in the news last week after it
almost doubled its number of
outlets overnight.

Its head office is on Doncaster
Road, Athersley - in a former
Methodist chapel.

Ironic, Ferret thought, since
Methodists generally do not
approve of 'booze'.

Away in a manger: Graham
Ibbeson's 'activity centre'

Ferret was trying to think of
other odd changes of use of
buildings around town.

Then he remembered that his
own office at the Chronicle,
where many obituaries have
been written, was built on the
site of a mortuary.
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Negotiationsbetween LaBaguetteDoree management and union turnstale


Unhappyworkers
rebel against
cuts and changes
By Kate Pickles

MORE than 100 employees at a
Carlton bakery went on strike in a
row over pay.

Workers at La Baguette Doree,
on Carlton Industrial Estate,
started industrial action last
Thursday after failing to reach an
agreement about wages.

They say they were unhappy

Welcome to L6D. Barnsley
• Ai; ,:sito?s cc,p,xt tc ReCept!On

YO,11 He.ilft! 8. Safety Stilt IS Here. .

have had changes to their terms
and conditions but won't disclose
them."

The key changes were to sick
pay, payment for breaks and pre-
miums paid for working evenings,
nights and weekends.

Employees were informed of the
proposed changes in August and
implementation delayed while

NEWS
Memorial
tree for
bereaved
FAMILIESand friends of
children and babies who
have died can remember
them by tying a ribbon
on a special memorial
tree at Barnsley Hospital.
It is put up each year to
support families at a dif-
ficult emotional time.

The ribbons commemo-
rate the lives of all chil-
dren and babies who
have died especially those
lost through miscarriage,
stillbirth or neonatal
death.

Nurse and departmental
counsellor Paula Paynter
said the tree brought peo-
ple together.

"Losing a child through
miscarriage, stillbirth or
neonatal death is trau-
matic and painful for all
family members." she

Row over dough: La Baguette Doree employees in a four-day walk out over changes to pay.
Pictures: Scott Bairstow

about changes to premiums and
no longer getting paid breaks,
reducing the average working
week from 39 to 34.85 hours.

Members of the Bakers, Food
and Allied Workers' Union opted
for a four-day strike after discus-
sions broke down last week.

Branch secretary Claire Cross-
land said they had tried to negoti-
ate over the changes which came
into force last month.

"We have been in consultation
with the company for months
now and have always been open to
negotiation," she said.

"But we felt the only thing left
was to take action as they would-
n't budge.

"People are very upset with the
cuts because it's a lot of money
and whole families are affected.

"It works out at between a 15 to
25 per cent cut for some.

"It looks like they are only tak-
ing money off the shop floor
workers, expecting the weaker
paid staff to take the cuts.

"They have said the managers

11G5ULICLLLU110 LA/ CU. Lill UU511

November.
General manager Donald Mc-

Clymont said the changes were
necessary to put a loss-making
business in a sustainable posi-
tion.

"There is no comfortable way of
doing that and our constant prior-
ity has been to avoid redundan-
cies in the factory, he said.

'After three months of local con-
sultation and three months'
notice, we negotiated a way for-
ward with the Bakers Food and
Allied Workers' Union.

"We were pleased to come to an
agreement on changes to term
and conditions with the highest
level of representation within the
union.

"We regret that LBD employees
feel the need to take industrial
action relating to the agreed

changes to terms and condi-
tions."

BFAWU regional secretary Sam
Vickers said there had been no
shift by management following
the four-day walkout.

"We are back at work but there

is more strike action planned," he
said.

"We are trying to make the
company come around the table.

• We don't want to get to a situa-
tion of all out strike, no one
wants that.

"Staff are prepared to move and
they are prepared to give but not
everything.

"Especially not to subsidise
management wages which is
what it looks like the company is
doing."

saw.
"Tying a ribbon on the

memorial tree is a chance
for all members of the
family to come together
and remember and is also
an opportunity to cele-
brate the life of their
child."

Car number
plates are
withdrawn
TWO vehicle number
plates due to be sold at a
DVLA auction in
Barnsley this week have
been withdrawn because
they could be seen as
offensive.

PAH 11N and 1 NLA
were linked at the auc-
tion at Tankersley
Manor.

1 NLA could be associ-
ated with the Irish
National Liberation
Army.

A DVLA Spokesperson
said: "The vast majority
of registration marks are
made available but we
have a responsibility to
ensure that the combina-
tions used do not cause
offence.

"Having reviewed the
appropriateness of the
registration marks 1 NLA
and PAH 11N we have
withrirnwn fhaca mnrIrc

£4 each

£5.98 each

£4 each £4 each £3.98 each £3 each

£5.48 each
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£5.32 each £7.98 each

Ilk
£6.98 each

_
from the auction cata-
logue as they could cause
offence or embarrass-
ment on the grounds of
political or racial sensi-
tivities or are in poor
taste."

Man faces
court trial
A MAN accused of
defrauding Cortonwood
Miners' Welfare of £4,902
faces a trial at Sheffield
Crown Court.

Alexander Balaz, 30,
has made no plea to the
charge.

Balaz, of Harding Road,
Keighley, was committed
to crown court and will
make his first appear-
ance on December 18.

He was granted uncon-
ditional bail at Barnsley
Magistrates' Court.

Bid to create
wonderland
ARDSLEY park will be
turned into a 'winter
wonderland' when a skat-
ing rink is installed for
the day.

A new games area has
been installed and will be
opened by Mayor, Coun
John Parkinson, on
December 19.

01 a •1,11

£8.98 eachdrinkaware.co.uk £7.99 each £8.98 each
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WINNER OF BRITAIN'S LOWEST PRICED SUPERMARKET AWARD NOW YEARS RUNNING: WWWASDA.COM
Asda reserves the right to refuse the sale of alcohol to any person who appears to be under the age of 25, unless an acceptable proof of age is shown. Available while stocks last. Online prices may vary from those in-store. Offer available from 8am on Wednesday 9th December 2009. 'Source: The Grocer 33 Pricing Survey

2008/2009 www.theg-ocenco.uk
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a synthetic ice rink, face
painting, crafts and carol
singing. Father
Christmas will be there.
The event starts at 12
noon.

Womancut
from car
THE roof of a car was
removed to enable fire-
fighters to rescue a
woman involved in an
accident on Wilthorpe
Road on Sunday evening.

She was taken to hospi-
tal with suspected spinal
injuries.

Accused
granted bail
A MAN who has denied
using threatening, abu-
sive words or behaviour
has had his trial fixed for
January 18.

Jason Ambler, 36, of
Beevor Court. Hoyle Mill,
will be tried at Barnsley
Magistrates Court.

He was granted uncon-
ditional bail when he
appeared at that court.

A
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Teen reveller
fined £50
A SHAFTON teenager who
became abusive towards police
officers after going out on a cele-
bration has been fined £50.

Harry Gascoigne. 18. of Manor
View. was arrested in Wellington
Street. Barnsley magistrates they
were told.

Chantel Lowery Green. prose-
cuting. said Gascoigne. single
and unemployed, was spoken to
after getting into a row with
door staff.

She said he started shouting
and swearing when he was asked
to go away.

Gascoigne admitted being

drunk and disorderly and was

not represented by a solicitor.
He said he had had a cocktail of

drinks he was not used to. He
said he was sorry for his behav-
iour. District judge Michael
Rosenberg said the courts were
determined to wipe out drink-
related offending. Gascoigne was
also ordered to pay a E35 contri-
bution towards costs and a £15
victim surcharge.

Robert turns junk
into treasure
SCULPTOR Robert Wass is turn-
ing junk into treasure.

Robert, of Pitt Street, Barnsley,
has made model helicopters, a
bionic hand and sails among
other things out of old TV aeri-

als, irons and other scrap metal.

The 29-year-old former welder
and steel works labourer also
uses cereal boxes as building
material. His display of recycla-

ble junk is in the window of the
former Thomas Cook shop at
May Day Green.

Accused gets bail
A HONEYWELL man accused of
burglary has been sent to
Sheffield Crown Court.

Leigh Fenwick. 22, of Smithies
Street has made no plea to the
allegation and will make his first
appearance on December 18. He
was granted conditional bail at
Barnsley Magistrates' Court.

CDH(1Government
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Allegedchildsnitch
attempt in Carlton
By Mike Cotton

A WOULD-BE child snatcher
allegedly asked a nine-year-old
girl to go and 'see his rabbits'
before trying to bundle her into
his car outside a Barnsley
school.

The brave girl, from St
Dominic's Catholic Primary
School, Carlton Road, managed
to push him away before run-
ning to a family member.

Parents are worried he may
attack again.

One parent said: "I think it's
quite scary.

"Everybody's talking about it
and I think people are really
worried.

"The outcome could have been
a lot worse. You just wouldn't be
able to live with yourself if you
saw a child coming out on their
own who ended up going miss-
ing.

"The infants always have a
teacher there to make sure
there's a parent or someone to
collect them.

"But the juniors, from seven,
are allowed to come out down

the drive on their own.
"I don't think he will come

hack here, but I'm worried he'll
just move on to another school."

The school and the council
declined to comment, although
the school told parents about it
in the weekly school newsletter.

It asked parents to consider
collecting children from the
playground rather than waiting

at the bottom of the drive.
The male is described in the

letter as dark skinned and about
5' 10".

He may be between 20 to 30. He
has black hair, a bit of a beard
and is skinny and spotty.

He did not have a local accent.
The car was described as a

dark-coloured estate or hatch-
back.

Police said parents should be
'extra vigilant'.

Anyone who may have wit-
nessed the incident or have any
information should contact CID
on 736551 or if you wish to
remain anonymous Crime
Stoppers on 0800 555111.

'I don't think he'll will come back here, but I'm

worriedhe'll just moveon to anotherschool'

Facing mortgage problems
needn't mean losing your home.

Take control

Visit our
mortgagehelp
website

Find out
th' Pacts

Special

guests:


Members

of Barnsley


Older

People's


Community

Forum


enjoyed a

tour


around

Parliament

LATENIGHT SHOPPING
IN BARNSLEYTOWN CENTRE

People's
Forum
enjoys
tour
By Kate Pickles

MEMBERS of the
Barnsley Older People's
Community Forum
enjoyed a guided tour
around Parliament.

Notor

Wednesday 16th December

Featuring in Peel Square:

Barnsley College Band (5.30 - 6pm)

Barnsley Samba Band (6 - 7pm)

With a special appearance from

X Factor 4th Place Finalist Danyl

71.

With special entertainment in the Mall.


Bruce Airhead - high energy family show .


Watch the unbelievable metamorphosis


that takes place when a man and a six


foot balloon merge.You will never have


seen anything like Bruce Airhead and his


explosive show. (5:15pm and 6.15pm)


For more information visit barnsleylive.co.uk

Escapade Barnsley.

For more information on your options and to find out who you can talk to,

visit or speak to a trained adviser at our


debt advice partners. Call the National Debtline free on 0808 808 4000,

or see our website for more advisers.

BARNSLEY
Metropolitan Borough Council

Barnsley MPs Mick
Clapham, Eric Illsley and
Jeff Ennis arranged the
visit for the 49 visitors
last Friday.

Trustee Joan Horbury
said it was a memorable
day for everyone.

"It was absolutely fan-
tastic, we had a wonder-
ful day," she said.

"If anyone has not been
then I would recommend
it.

"We can't thank the
MPs enough for arrang-
ing it for us.

"They even stayed down
there to meet us on the
Friday so we were very
lucky."

Advertiser's Announcement

Barnsley NHS Stop Smolung Service. Want to stop smokingyou can.

Don't be left out in the .6 this winterul

Barnsley MIS Stop
Smoking Service

9.30am to 4.30pm Mon, Thurs, Fri

9.30am to 7.00pm Tues, Weds

9.30am to 1.00pm Sat

9.00am to 5.00pm Mon to Fri

Weightrse 14, vvomAy

FREE* weekly vouchers for nicotine replacement therapy

FREE Barnsley Premier Leisure Gym or Slimming World vouchers

Weightwise referral if appropriate*
Terms and conditions apply. Call the Service for more information.

We can help you with:

Tips on dealing with cravings

FREE carbon monoxide readings

Stop Smokin,,

%•,/
SMOKEFREE

111e. 4110.-

Barnsley
NHS

"•."-

What will happen when you get in touch with
Barnsley NHS Stop Smoking Service?

Your first visit will last about 45 minutes and you
can talk to one of the team in confidence about
your smoking and what will make it easier for you
to quit.

You will be asked to blow in a carbon monoxide
monitor which is a simple breath test to find out
what your carbon monoxide levels are. If you
decide this is the right time for you to stop smoking
you will set a date to quit. We will give you advice
on the right stop smoking medications for you and
help with practical tips on dealing with cravings
and staying motivated.

You will meet with one of the team every week to
see how well you are doing. These visits will last
about 15 minutes and you can blow in the carbon
monoxide monitor to check your progress.

Once you have been smoke free for 4 weeks you
can decide to see us once a fortnight if you prefer.

The Stop Smoking Service helped over 2,700
people quit last year. why not come along and see
if you could join them in becoming smoke free for
the New Year.

Contact Barnsley Stop Smoking Service
on 01226 737077.
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Half price
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Ex-Venturaworker
getsdemandto pay
backoverpaidwages
By Emma Spencer

A FORMER call centre
worker has received a letter
asking him to pay back
overpaid wages of just
£28.42 — over five years
after he left the company.

Jo Im Irwin. 39. worked for
Ventura at Manvers for
three months during the
summer of 2004 as a call
handler in the Department
for Work and Pensions sec-

left Ventura he probably
would have paid it but is
sceptical about this and has
sought legal advice.

He said: "I could under-
stand if it was say six
months down the line and I
would have paid it but five
years on is a bit cheeky and
there is no evidence it is
from the period I worked
there.

"I thought hang on a
apt nnip ItagA1 ad-

He left in September 2004
to move on to other things
and is now a self-employed
disco and karaoke compere.

John, of Park Road. Wors-
brough. was astounded wh-
en he received the letter
from the firm which states
"When you left the employ-
ment of Ventura you did so
in receipt of salary pay-
ments in excess of what
you were entitled to.

"It is now our intention to
seek recovery of this over-
payment.

"Therefore can you please
forward a cheque for the
full amount.-

John said had he received
the letter shortly after he

.„—


vice.
"I was told it was a fishing

or speculative letter and if I
didn't pay they could take
me to court but such a big
company trying to recover
such a small amount?

"It would be nice if it was
on half-decent paper but it
looks like a photocopy, I
could have done better on
my own printer."

A spokesperson for
Ventura said: "This is part
of a standard payroll exer-
cise and unfortunately the
letter was sent out as a mat-
ter of procedure. We are
absolutely confident we can
resolve this and ask Mr
Irwin to give us a call."

NEWS

Teenager breached bail
LUKE Bell's first words to police officers were: 'I for-

got' when arrested for breaching bail conditions by

failing to report at the police station.
It was an admission which resulted him being re-

bailed but with a condition that he reports to the

station four times a week rather than once by dis-

trict judge Michael Rosenberg who told him he

would help him 'remember'.
Bell. 19. who admitted breach of bail, was also

ordered to live at Beever Court, Pontefract Road and

to attend at Sheffield Crown Court on December 21

when he is due to be sentenced for an admitted

offence of threatening behaviour. For Bell, Sean

Fritchley said he had been cleared of a more serious

allegation of racially-aggravated threatening behav-

iour.

Astounded: John Irwin. Picture: Wes Hobson £3.99
75cl

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS!!
Revolutionary recruiters EssentialRecruitment


are now our local area.

With 17 years combined recruitment experience


Alison Stather and Sarah Boldy offer temporary industrial,


commercial and permanent recruitment services.

Experts in delivering a tailored service focusing on


quality, consistence and cost effectiveness, ensuring our


clients and candidates experience outstanding service.

For more information call

0845 117 2580
essential

recruitment

or email barnsley@essential-rec.co.uk
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A HIGH Green man who assaulted a woman during
a night out in Barnsley said he had no recollection

of punching her but would not argue if police offi-

cers said he did.
Richard Kevin Gaunt. 22, a gas engineer. of

Griffiths Road. admitted assaulting Kelly Moore on

November 29. Michael Eaton, presiding, warned that

all sentencing options would remain open as he
adjourned sentencing to permit the preparation of a
probation service report. Gaunt, who told the court

he was sorry for what happened and hoped the com-

plainant had not been hurt, was granted uncondi-
tional bail to December 21.

Christmas party date
A CHRISTMAS party for residents of St Helen's

ward will be held at New Lodge community house.

The celebration will be attended by ward council-

lors. It will be held on December 16, from 4pm to

6pm. Contact. Ruth Steedman, 773015.

Accused
jailedfor
offence
CRAIG Simon Smith
escaped from arresting
police officers by winding
down the window of a
police car, reaching out
his arm and unlocking the
door from the outside.

But his bid for freedom
in Barnsley on Saturday
ended after a very short
run. Stopping abruptly
and turning to face his

SPECSAdERS
CAN HAVE

'CIDIG TM,
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Corton Wood,
Brampton S15 OTB
Tel: 01216 541193

lads and offered no fur-
ther resistance.

Smith. 34. of Akeferry
Roa d, Wes twoodside,
Humberside. admitted
wilful obstruction of DC
Butterworth and PC Johal
at Barnsley on Saturday.

He was jailed for 14 days
by district judge Michael
Rosenberg who told him
he appreciated his arrest
followed recall to an earli-
er sentence of imprison-
ment. He had given credit
for the fact that no \rio-
lence had been offered to
the officers.

For Smith. John Haynes
said he had spent last
Christmas in custody and
appreciated he had put a
Christmas with a new
partner and child in jeop-
ardy through his actions.

ArranOng an event or

meeting that you'd
like us to know

about? Call the

newsdesk on 734262

or send details to

editorial@barnsley-

cbronicie,co.uk

i); fkow, „pt.

Lower Thomas Stmet,

off Westway,
Barnsley 570 "ILQ


Tel: 01226 2trI526
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AND NOW A
FREEPAIR OF

LASSESTOO
At Specsavers, we now look after your ears as well as your eyes. The UK's most trusted

optician* now brings you the best value-for-money hearing care as well. You can have a free

hearing test with a professional Hearing Aid Audiologist and two digital hearing aids for the

price of one from only £495 - and right now we'll also give you a pair of glasses free.

Find out more today. Call your local SpecsaversHearing Centre, or to arrange a home

visit call free on 0808 143 1143. Or visit us at www.specsavers.com/hearing to make

an appointment online.

Barnsley 14 Queens Street. Tel: 01226 771 455

Offer ends- 27 Feb ears 2010. 2 for 1: Applies to Specsavers' advance range. Both hearing aids for customer's sole use. Excludes other hearing offers

and discount votichers. Free glasses: Customers will receive a voucher worth £75 to be used against the purchase of a single pair of glasses. Cannot be

redeemed for rash - see voucher for full details. *Reader's Digest Most Trusted Brands survey 2002 - 2009..01997-2009 Specsavers Hearcare Group. All

rights reserved.

HearingCentres

FOR YOUR NEAREST MORRISONS STORE PLEASE VISIT WWW.MORRISONS.CO.UK OR TELEPHONE 0845 6116111

Subject to availability. Please drink re:ponsibly. The law does not permit the sale of alcohol to persons under the age of 18.

Offer limited to 6 cases of each wine per customer.

w/c 07/12/09
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rossfailure' of
hospitalstaff led
to grandma'sdeath

ICI

NEWS
Holgate reunion
25 years on
A REUNION of former pupils at

Holgate School from 1980 to
1985 is planned for next
Saturday.

Andrea Whitehouse. who now

lives in Scarborough. said: "I
read that Holgate school is
getting demolished to make
way for a 'super school' with
Kingstone.

"I remember the running
battles we had on the playing
fields with their pupils. Oh the

joys."
She wants as many former

pupils of 'class of 85' to attend

as possible. at the Shaw Inn,

Racecommon Road. 7.15pm. on
December 19.

Man given bail
A BARNSLEY man accused of
indecent exposure is to be tried
at Sheffield Crown Court.

Neil Hoyland. 49. of Western
Street. has made no plea to the

By Kate Pickles

A GRANDMOTHER died of a broken
pelvis as a result of Barnsley

Hospital's 'gross failure to provide

basic medical attention', a coroner

ruled.
Susan Haigh, 50, was admitted to hos-

pital with a tyre mark across her white

jeans after she was run over by a

minibus outside a pub.
But staff failed to spot the injury and

discharged the mum-of-five who died
four days later.

Recording a verdict of 'accidental

death contributed to by neglect'.
Mrc i

'Thishasbeena longtime

coming.If Susanhadbeen

giventhe propercare,she

wouldstill be heretoday'

treated properly. Speaking after the

inquest, Gean Hall, 75, said her daugh-
ter should still be alive.

"This has been a long time coming. If

Susan had been given the proper care

appearance at crown court on
December 18.

District judge Michael
Rosenberg granted Hoyland
unconditional bail at Barnsley
Magistrates' Court.

Dress ring found
A SHOPPER wants to reunite a
silver dress ring with its owner.

She found the ring, which has
three stones in it, in the car
park of Morrisons. Westway. on
Monday November 30.

The woman. who does not
want to be identified. can be
contacted on 383926.


death was the result of a catalogue of
gross failures by hospital staff.

He said there were clear and direct
links between staff misjudgements
and the patient's death and criticised
the way information was passed
between them.

The six-week inquest was told how
consultant Dr Jane Brenchley did not
diagnose the fractured pelvis or order
an x-ray

He dismissed the doctor's claims she
had seen Mrs Haigh standing by the
hospital trolley, indicating she was not

badly injured.
Mr Dorries criticised the consultant

for failing to act over Mrs Haigh's low
blood pressure which should have been
'a red alert' for internal bleeding.

Mrs Haigh was sent home to

Highgate Lane, Goldthorpe, despite
pleas for a second opinion from her

daughters.
She spent the next 40 hours on her

sofa unable to move and in excruciat-
ing pain following the accident in May
last year.

Her family were worried and called a
GP who immediately suspected a bro-
ken pelvis and sent for an ambulance.

She was readmitted to hospital but
later died from her injuries, which
included a ruptured bladder.

Trauma expert Professor Chris-

topher Moran told the Sheffield
inquest Mrs Haigh had a 90 per cent
chance of survival if she had been 


she would still be here today," sne sam.
"She was a strong person and stuck

up for her five kids and her four grand-

children but they've lost that because
of that hospital. It's disgusting."

Barnsley Hospital medical director
Dr Jugna said the hospital would study
the coroner's report.

"We have co-operated fully with the

coroner's inquiries and during other
investigations into this incident,
which occurred at an exceptionally

sudden and busy time in the accident
and emergency department.

"The trust has reviewed our process-
es to learn lessons across the organisa-
tion to further improve our services
and reduce any risk to other patients
in the future."

Ho ho ho: Parent Leona Peace, left, with her sister Kara Mitchell, right,

waiting to see the kids at Wombwell's Highview Christmas Fair with the

deputy head's brother Colin Goodyear as Santa. Picture: Wes Hobson

CHEMISTS open for late night/additional dispens-

ing of medicines this week are:
Lloyds Pharmacy, 32-34Midland Street, Barnsley:

Today and tomorrow 6pm to 8pm; Sunday 10am to

6pm and Monday to Thursday 6pm to 8pm. Asda

Pharmacy: Tomorrow 7am to 10pm: Sunday 10am to

4pm: Monday 8am to 11pm and Tuesday to Friday

7am to 11pm.
Police Headquarters: Telephone 01142202020.

Hospital visiting:
Barnsley Hospital: All wards daily from 3.30pm to

5pm and 6.30pm to 8pm. Open visiting is allowed on

the children's ward, but relatives must be accompa-

nied by one of the child's parents. There is also open

visiting on the maternity wards for fathers and

other children. Visiting at the intensive care unit is

from noon to 2pm and 4pm to 8pm and at the coro-
nary (-arc, nnit from lnam tn noon Rnm tn Snm and
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at the discretion of the Ward Sister/Charge Nurse.

Kendray Hospital: Open visiting.
Oakwell Centre, Kendray Hospital: Every day visit-

ing from 5pm to 8pm.
Mount Vernon Hospital: Daily 3pm to 4pm and 6pm

to 8pm; weekends and bank holidays 2pm to 4pm

and 6pm to 8pm.
Telephone numbers for Barnsley hospitals:

Telephone Barnsley 730000.
NHS Direct 24-hour health helpline: Telephone 0845

4647.
Barnsley Samaritans emotional crisis hotline:

Telephone 202222.
Barnsley Domestic Violence Group helpline:

Telephone 249800.
Barnsley Sexual Abuse and Rape Crisis helpline:

Telephone 298560.
Barnsley +me positive about change, advice sup-

port and counselling to those living with HIV or

Aids or is a carer. Helpline (Wednesday and Sunday

7pm to lOpm) 07543 442547,office 320148or drop in

centre open 9am to 5pm Monday and Thursday.

Town Hall: Telephone 770770.
Council services: Telephone 773377.

Languagetuition
to be compulsory
THE teaching of foreign languages in Barnsley's pri-

mary schools will be compulsory from 2011.

It will become a statutory subject for year three

pupils (seven year-olds). At the moment 91 per cent of

Barnsley's primary schools teach another language —

just seven schools don't. From next year, years five and

six will have access to 'modern foreign languages'

either as part of the taught curriculum or as extra cur-

ricular activity.
The most-popular languages are French, German and

Spanish but others could be considered such as Polish,

Portuguese and Turkish.
Phil Lawson, assistant executive director for lifelong

. . 1 1 `
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of their learners. Specific language skills, as well as

generic skills of listening, speaking, reading and writ-

ing are developed. The experience of learning about

the country of origin and its customs and history will

also support community cohesion through a better

understanding of cultural diversity"
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NEWS
Accused
remanded
A FORMER Millhouse
Green man accused of
burglary and handling
offences was further
remanded in custody
when he appeared at
Barnsley Magistrates'
Court by means of video
link.

Wayne Graham Joselyn,
29. formerly of Royd
Avenue but now of Eldon
Street, Barnsley. is
accused of a £55 burglary
of a house in Coniston
Close, Penistone, back in
July 2005 and with dis-
honestly handing a stolen
£370 i-Pod, the property
of Jason Hicklin. on
November 3 this year.

He is to make his next
court appearance, again
by means of video link,
on January 5. No applica-
tion was made for bail.

Probusdate
PITL` Inn cm+ i rt cr tha

MP to highlight
obiHtyscooter

safety concerns
the last five years.

But Paul Clarke, Parliam-
entary Under-Secretary for the
Department for Transport, said
the information requested could
not be identified separately and
reported personal injury acci-
dents involving mobility scoot-
ers are recorded as part of the
'other motor vehicle' category.

Mr Ennis added: "I'm not very
happy with that response and I
will put a question asking for
statistics on 'other motor vehi-
cle' category.

"It's my guess the majority of
accidents in that category

By LynseyBradford

A TWO-YEAR-OLD girl run over
by a mobility scooter is to have
her case highlighted in the
House of Commons after no
action could be taken against
the driver.

Jeff Ennis, MP for Barnsley
East and Mexborough, intends
to emphasise the plight of
Madison McNair. who was
dragged under the motorised
scooter.

She was badly cut and bruised
in the incident in May but no
action could be taken because

hnti tint rmaant tn

'Thisallgoesbackto
thecaseof Kerry
McNairwhoselittle
daughterwasrun
downbya mobility
scooterin Doncaster
towncentre'
111111111.11.1111111•11111111111,M,0'4117 •

Helping hands: Kevin Mitchell of Help for Heroes, James Prentice, Ashley Moss, Luke Rush,


Callum Jones, Daniel Allemby, Matthew Root, Chris Burns, Joe Campbell, Frank Johnston, ex-Air


Force representative and Gary Cardwell from the Royal Navy. Picture: Brett Carr

Studentsraisecashforheroes
Barnsley Men's Probus
Club will take place on
December 16, in the
Barnsley YMCA, •
Barnsley.

The film show will be
given by the Batley Audio
Visual Crub. Coffee will
be available from
10.30am and the meeting
will start at 11am.

injure Madison and mobility
scooters are not classed as
motor vehicles under the Road
Traffic Act.

Mr Ennis took up the case after
Madison's mother, Kerry, of
Plumpton Park, Shafton, wrote
calling for a change in the law.

He said: "This all goes back to
the case of Kerry McNair whose
little daughter was run down by


a mobility scooter in Doncaster
town centre. I'm going to try to
highlight the case. I don't know
when it (the debate) will be yet,
hopefully in January."

Mr Ennis had asked the
Minister of State for the
Department for Transport how
many incidents causing injury
involving mobility scooters had
been put to the police in each of


involve mobility scooters and
bicycles.

"I will try to get a definition of
what it covers and ask for statis-
tics but I don't think I'm going to
be able to break down the total
number."

He said the Transport Select
Committee may hold an inquiry
into the safety of mobility scoot-
ers in the new year.

Isy iom “operis

SPORT and public services
students at Barnsley College
raised £1,127 for Help for Heroes,
the charity for wounded soldiers
returning home.

Help for Heroes representative
Kevin Mitchell was at Honeywell
Sports Centre on Tuesday to be
presented with a cheque from the

I,UUVIIL. 1A aItL. I mv v

impressed with them for raising
the funds by going to the Marines'
depot —I break out in a sweat just
thinking about it. They are
taking part, not just giving.

"Yesterday in Barnsley we
raised over £2,000 at the Light
Dragoons Homecoming Parade."

The students were sponsored by


seven-day physical training
course at the Royal Marines Co-
mmando Centre in Lympstone,
Devon.

Student James Prentice said:
"The majority of us want to go
into the services and we wanted to
give something back to the troops
for this opportunity."

Policefoundman
tmderbedcovers

Seasonal Savings.

POLICE officers search-
ing for a thief wearing
light tracksuit bottoms
and a green top found
Craig Leslie Rollinson in
boxer shorts in bed at his
grandparent's home.

Under the duvet were
items of jewellery owned
by his grandfather while
a car stereo front, stolen
earlier from a parked
vehicle, was found down
the side of a sofa.

Rollinson, 23. unem-
ployed of Cliffedale
Crescent. Worsbrough
Dale admitted theft of a
stereo player front from
Christopher Darby: theft
of jewellery from Glyn
John Mellor and posses-
sion of two diazepam
tablets, a class C con-
trolled drug.

John Cavanagh. prose-

anything to do with him
because of an earlier
incident.

Police later took posses-
sion of Rollinson's track-
suit bottoms and a green
top owned by his father.
Rollinson later admitted
that diazepam tablets
found in his possession
were his but said he
thought they were fake.

For Rollinson, Alan
Greaves said he had been
man enough to admit the
offences albeit not from
the outset. He had been
at a party with his father,
got drunk and it
appeared he had broken
into the car and stolen a
stereo front which was
'no use to man nor beast.'

He had little recollec-
tion of anything that
hannpnpd aftpr leaving

attracted the attention of
householders by smash-
ing a window to gain
entry to Mr Darby's car
on August 30.

They sent police to a
nearby address where
officers were told he had
his father's permission to
be present but not that of
his grandfather who. it
seemed, did not want

the party and was also
completely unable to
fathom out why he would
pick up his grandfather's
jewellery and put it in
bed with him

Rollinson was granted
bail to December 16 by
Kevin Walker, presiding,
who ordered the prepara-
tion of reports by the pro-
bation service.

Rodent, set, go
forhamster race
By IanThompson

SOME of the fastest and furriest of the rodent
world will race at Staincross tomorrow.

Hamsters will be raced along 8-ft tubes as part
of the Northern Hamster Club show at the vil-
lage hall between llam and 4pm. The winner and
runner-up will get prizes but races are not always
straightforward, according to Susan Kilburn,
club secretary and show manager.

"Hamsters like tunnels. They either run like
mad to the end or turn around and come back.

"We have known them just sit in the tunnel."
The races have been held for the last four years.

About 200 animals and up to 50 exhibitors from
all over Yorkshire and the midlands are expected
to turn up.
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Bowlingclub
mayjack it in
at Metrodome

"In conjunction with the
recommendations we rec-
eived from the carpet maim-
factUrer, the temperature in
the arena should be kept in
the region of 21 degrees C,
any difference in this could
affect the speed of the bowl-
ing. The heating is being
addressed as part of the
building maintenance pro-
gramme at the Metrodome.

"BPL is working in partner-
ship with Barnsley Council to
ensure that all facilities are
fully maintained to the high-




..

By Mike Cotton
A LEAKY roof and tempera-
mental heating could threat-
en the future of Barnsley
Indoor Bowling Club. a mem-
ber says.

Damien Talbot. 36, said
members have been driven
away in recent years by the
conditions at the Metrodome.
which houses the town's only
indoor bowling rink.

He said: "There's been prob-
lems with the heating system
for years. Sometimes it's

eAf frtap7-

such conditions."
Coun Roy Miller. the coun-

cirs cabinet member for cus-
tomer and neighbourhood
services. said: ""We are look-
ing at a schedule for repairs
and investments in the build-
ing.

"It is a building for the peo-
ple of Barnsley and it does
need some investment. We
are talking to Barnsley
Premier Leisure and these
issues will be dealt with on a
'worst first' basis.

"I know staff at BPL are
fn tnlk to the

Mandownloaded
20 indecent
images of a child
A 47-YEAR-OLD man

who downloaded 20 inde-

cent images of a child
from the internet has

been sentenced to a three-
year community order.

David Peter Tipton, of
Acorn Way, Grimethorpe,
is also subject to a five-
year sex offenders' pre-
vention order after police

found the indecent ima-

ges of a girl aged about 13
on his home computer.

Tipton was on the sex
offenders' register after

he was cautioned for a
similar offence in March
2007.

Joanne Lewis-Crooks,
prosecuting at Barnsley
Magistrates' Court, said:
"Part of the police's dut-
ies in relation to that is to
visit the persons on the

register. Police were
axArarra+hr. dofondanf had

20 images of children
were thereon."

Defending, Walter Bro-

oks said Tipton was co-
operative with the police
and added: "The defen-
dant recognises his prob-
lems and shows a willing-
ness not to cover any-
thing up at all."

l'ipton, a former immi-

gration officer at Don-
caster airport, lost his job
in 2008 and has been

unable to find work since,
meaning his financial sit-
uation has significantly
deteriorated, Mr Brooks
said.

Tipton's three-year com-
munity order includes a
supervision order plus
programme requireme-
nts.

He was also ordered to

pay £85 costs.
T-Tohad ad-I-I-lift/ad malz-
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60.
"The roof has leaked for a

while and is ruining the sur-
face making one rink unplay-
able. I represented Barnsley
in a county league match last
week and it was disgraceful
and embarrassing to play in

By Ian Harley

A BARNSLEY man caught
with a cannabis bush under
his bed told investigating
police officers that he usually
smoked 'two spliffs a day'.

Rory Riddiough. 34. unem-
ployed. of Lytton Walk,

EXTRA support for Barn-




sley's disabled community is

to be provided by the council.

An additional £533.000 will
be allocated to the 2009 to
2010 Disabled Facilities
Grant.

DOWling ciun w alluress anV

issues they have."
A BPL spokesman said: "We

are sorry to hear that a mem-
ber of the Barnsley Indoor
Bowling Club has been less
than satisfied with the air
conditioningi heating at the
Metrodome.

admitted possessing 2.4
grammes of the class C con-
trolled drug on November 26.

He was conditionally dis-
charged for 15 months by dis-
trict judge Michael Ros-
enberg who told him he had
given credit for his prompt
guilty plea and the fact he

Coun Bill Newman said:
"The DFG is very popular in
supporting people to live
independently in their own
homes."

The new funds come in addi-
tion to a £1.5m commitment 


rently in the process of iden-
tifying problem areas on the
roof of the bowls hall and will
make good any leaks found to
ensure it does not cause any
inconvenience to sporting
activities that are being held
at the complex."

had kept out of trouble since
2002.

But the judge also warned
against a return to 'old ways'
as he ordered Riddiough to
pay £60 towards costs.

Riddiough told the court he
was not struggling with drug
use and was 'doing all right'.

to support residents and keep
work flowing to local contrac-
tors with.quicker drawing up
of contracts to help people
adapt their homes with items
such as stairlifts and convert-
ed showers.

Fine art: Colin Booth and Linda Betts. (S)
been accessmg tne inter- mg UlUeuel.a. puuuvsl

net. It was discovered that at an earlier hearing.
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Studentwinscontest
By Tom Roberts

BARNSLEY College fine
art student Linda Betts,
17, was congratulated this
week by principal Colin
Booth on a winning
Christmas card design.

Success in.the competi-

tion to design the official
college Christmas card
meant Linda received £30
in vouchers and will see
her design printed and dis-
tributed.

Linda said the idea for
her design came from her
study of photography and

experimenting with slow
shutter speeds, with this
technique 'using lights
that would fit in with the
Christmas theme'.

She hopes to go to univer-
sity after finishing college
next year to study a BA
degree in Fine Art.

Child care worker given ban
By Ian Harley

A CHILD care worker who
drove to help a friend after
drinking has been fined £200
and banned from the roads for
two years.

Matthew Luke Bywater, 21,
of Cross Street, Barugh Green,
got a taxi home and had no
intention of driving, Barnsley
Magistrates' Court was told.

Philip Stables, defending,

said: "He got a call from a
friend who had been ill and
went back in his car to fetch
him. This was a one-off
offence."

Chantel Lowery Green, pros-
ecuting, said Bywater was

stopped on Huddersfield Road,
Barnsley, after taking a bend
wide.

District judge Michael Ros-
enberg said: "It is sad to see a
young lad who is hard work-
ing and who is regarded as a
role model letting himself
down."

Bywater, who admitted
drink-driving, was also
ordered to pay £60 towards
costs and a £15 victim sur-
charge.

Sonin rowover
washingup
damageditems
A CUNDY Cross man who
damaged property owned
by his mother was condi-
tionally discharged for 15
months when he app-
eared at Barnsley Mag-
istrates' Court.

Dale Ashley Jackson, 19,
was additionally ordered
to pay a contribution tow-
ards compensation of £75
after admitting damage
to an internal door, hi-fi
and ceramic pot, the prop-
erty of Sarah Jane Harris.

Chantel Lowery-Green,
prosecuting, said the
complainant was made
aware of damage to the
internal door by her 16-
year-old daughter.

She asked him to leave
the property by telephone
but he was still there
when she arrived. There
was then some pushing
and shoving before dam-
age was caused to the hi-fi
and ceramic plot.

Jackson, who appeared
before the court in cus-

tody, was represented by
Gerard Casey who said
there had been a dis-
agreement between him
and his sister about the
washing-up rota.

She decided to involve
their mother and he, bel-
ieving that he was in the
right, lost Ins temper.

A man seeking employ-
ment or training follow-
ing discharge from the
Army, he accepted culpa-
bility for the damage.

He intended to stay at a
friend's home when on
release but was hopeful
that he would be allowed
to return home when the
air had cleared.

District judge Michael
Rosenberg told Jackson:
"You had no previous
convictions recorded aga-
inst you but you have
now.

"You only have one
mother and you had bet-
ter think about that."

HiahStreet.Royston
NEWS

Christmas service changes
STAGECOACH Yorkshire has announced changes to

Barnsley bus services over the Christmas period.

On Christmas Eve; Tuesday, December 29;

Wednesday, December 30 and New Year's Eve a

Saturday service will operate on all routes but will

terminate between 6pm and 7pm (see timetables for

last journey times).
There are no services on Christmas Day, Boxing

Day and New Year's Day.

A normal Sunday service will operate on Sunday,

December 27 and Monday, December 28.

A normal Saturday service operates on January 2

and all services return to normal from Sunday,

January 3

Boss calls for cut in VAT
THE boss of a Barnsley-based builders' merchant has

backed calls for a cut in VAT on home improvements.

David Lomas, branch manager of Howarth Timber

and Building Supplies, Stocks Lane, said a five per

cent reduction would boost the industry.

"The industry is in dire need of support to halt its

alarming decline. Without direct and swift assis-

tance many of these jobs will never return."

Howarth Timber has joined forces with the

Builders Merchants' Federation to campaign to 'Get

Britain Building'.

Praise for interchange
BARNSLEY Interchange has been highlighted as an

example of excellence in a new report.

The station is described as inspired and the 'warm

seated environment' is praised.
It was included in 'The Better Rail Stations' inde-

pendent report commissioned by the Department for

Transport.

If you decorate your
thisChristmas
inforatreat bywi

wearebarns
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Rapistsnared by
DNAis jailed for
attack in 1990

NEWS

Trio accused
of weapon
possession
THREE Barnsley men
accused of possessing
offensive weapons and
threatening behaviour
were committed for
Crown Court trial when
they appeared before
Barnsley magistrates.

Dale David Payne. 22,
and Daniel Payne. 21.
both of Bridge Street.
Barnsley, and Robert
Sydney Wilson. 22, of
Wakefield Road.
Smithies. are each
charged with using
threatening words and
behaviour in Bridge
Street. Barnsley, on
October 3.

Daniel Payne and
Wilson are further
charged with possessing
glass bottles as offensive
weapons while Dale

dpnieG having a

By Emma Spencer

A RAPIST and burglar has been

jailed for 12years - almost 20 years

after he committed the crimes.
The police working on unsolved

crimes tracked down Harry
Musson_ 56. of Foster Street,

Stairfoot. and despite him initially

denying being responsible adv-

ances in DNA technology proved it
was him_

He eventually pleaded guilty to

rape and burglary and was sen-

tenced at Sheffield Crown Court

on Tuesday.

Sentencing Musson to eight

years for rape and four years for
burglary, Judge Alan Goldsack

said the burglary was 'sophisticat-

ed and professionally executed'

and Musson had shown 'little if
any remorse'.

Judge Goldsack said: "You left a

distressed and traumatised victim

and the long-term psychological

effects of such a crime should

never be underestimated.
"Night-time burglary of occu-

pied houses causes great alarm

and distress even when there is

not the added depravity of a

Duoin
league
oftheir
own...
By Tom Roberts

TWO Barnsley College
sports students have
been selected to repre-
sent England in the
English College
Football Association
national squad.

Central defender Luke
Danville, and centre for-
ward Rikki Popplewell,
both 18, made it
through two regional
trials and a training
trial for final selection
at Lilleshall National
Sports Centre in
Shropshire.

They will join a squad
of 22 under-19s from

sive weapon.
Granted unconditional

bail, the trio are due to
make their First appear-
ance at Sheffield Crown
Court on December 21.

Man faces
wounding
charge
A CARLTON man has
appeared at Barnsley
Magistrates' Court
accused of unlawfully
and maliciously wound-

ing his brother.
David Liversidge. 28. of

Crookes Lane. is charged
with committing the
offence against Jon
Liversidge on October 25.

Yet to enter a plea, he
was granted bail to
February 1 when his case
is scheduled for commit-
tal for hearing at
Sheffield Crown Court.

Teenager
gven bail
A TEENAGER has
appeared at Barnsley
Magistrates Court in
custody charged with
assault.

Mathew David Exley. 19,

of Beech Street. denies
assaulting Paula Jackson

at Barnsley on Saturday.
Exley. who is further 


said the victim. then :35, woke

early on Sunday September 23.

1990 to find him crouched by her

bed.
She told him to leave but he got

into the bed. a struggle ensued and

she banged on the wall to try to

alert her neighbours but Musson
said he had a knife and put his

hand over her mouth and pinned

her down. After the attack she dis-

covered he had discoimected the

phone line and stolen two rings,

one of which had been given to her

by her mother.

Jailed: Harry Musson. (S)

Defending Musson, James Baird
said at the time of the offences

Musson had split from his partner

and was taking large quantities of

animal steroids which left him
unable to sleep and 'bouncing off

the walls'.
He added: "There was very little

by way of planning, it was simply
the circumstance he found himself

in during the course of burglary." 


woman DeIng rapea in liei ow.i

bed, the one place where she ought

to be able to feel absolutely safe."
DS Ian Harding said: "Knowing

that the offender has been brought

to justice means a great deal to

her. All results of these cold cases

are satisfying but this one more so

because it has taken two years of

very difficult, painstaking and

slow enquiries.
"Personally I would have sent

him away for life but I accept we

were not going to get that so 12

years is a decent sentence."

Blinded by
the light:
Youngsters
Daniel
Frodsham,
Kelsey
Hancock and
Shauna Morris
with artists
Gloria Ronchi
and Dan Civico
when they
took part in
the
'Reflections
Light
Exhibition' at
Cannon Hall.
Picture: Scott
Bairstow

Qi-fraittaripriIATrimanbreached order

pete io Lou Lcato......,

representing England.
Luke and Rikki are

also semi-pro players for
Wakefield FC and Ossett
Albion, while Barnsley
College holds fourth
place in the local
league.

Luke said: "I didn't
think I'd get in. I can't
wait to get out there and
play."

On the ball: Barnsley College students Luke Danville and Rikki


Popplewell have been selected to join the English College Football


Association national squad.Picture: Brett Carr

Blu Tack
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threatening behaviour
towards police officers
and criminal damage to a
door, was granted bail to
a trial hearing to be held
on January 19.

Conditions of bail are
that he lives at Mixenden
Court. Halifax: does not
contact Paula Jackson
and does not go to Beech
Street. Barnsley.

Kids make
decorations
CHILDREN at a creche
have made Christmas
decorations for old folk.

Window decorations.
crackers and paper
chains were produced by
two to eight-year-olds at
the creche at Kendray
Learning Centre,
Thornton Road. for pen-
sioners at Lavender
Court, off Birk Avenue.

The decorations will go
up in the pensioners'
flats and any that are left
will go in a communal
area.

Wewelcomeyour

letters.Sendthemto

editorial@barnsley-

chronicle.co.ukor to

47, ChurchStreet.
^mon Pa A If,

TERI-ANNE Gibson's failed to

carry out 100 hours of unpaid
work because she was robbed at
knifepoint by a man who forced

his way into her home, Barnsley
Magistrates' Court was told.

Gibson. 22, appeared before the

court in custody. Probation service

officer Stella Andrews withdrew a

charge of breaching a community

service order 'in the interests of

justice' and asked that she be

resentenced for the original

offence of assault.

Gibson, of Preston Way, Monk
Bretton, had been made subject to
the order after admitting an
assault on a detention officer at

Barnsley police station in April.
She had carried out 20 hours of

work under the order but had not

been seen since July 31, said Ms

Andrews. The service was aware of

her 'traumatic experience'.
For Gibson, Philip Howard said

she accepted she had gone too far

in pushing the detention officer

after her arrest for drunkenness.

As a result of the robbery, she

had been frightened to go home

and had lost contact with the pro-

bation service.
District judge Michael Ros-

enberg told her she had been well

served by the probation service

and her solicitor as conviction for

a breach of the order could have

resulted in loss of liberty.

Revoking the order, he ordered her

to an attendance centre for 18

hours.

BirkdaleSchool
The BestEducation

Early application advisable. Limited places only.

16+ ScholarshipExam
Test date: Saturday 30th January 2010

Closing date: Friday 22nd January 2010

1 1+ Entrance Tests
Test date: Wednesday 20th January 2010


Closing date: Wednesday 13th January 2010

Top class academic teaching, in small classes,

with results to match.

Co-educational sixth form provides the balance

when it matters.

For further information call 0114 266 8409.

www.birkdaleschool.org.uk

stars gut' Ley.

20 per pack.
0202207

L. — 

£2.48 each

'

7 13
59p each

" •

3 for

Cadbury medium
selection box
0135105

Packof 12

2 for

72p each

Barnsley'shottest new website

wearebarnsley.corn isgivingyou the

chanceto show off yourefforts and be
crownedking of the crackers!

There's some great prizes to be won,
so start uploadingyourentriestoday!

Uploadyourphotos and videosof your_
decorationsto wearebarnsley.tom - making

sureto put "Christmas Cracker" in the -


descriptionoralternativelyemail them to
nicky@wearebarnsfey-com 4. ,.4.,k;t:i •
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NEWS
Teen in court on
assault charge
A TEENAC ER has appeared at
Barnsley Magistrates' Court in cus-
tody charged with assault.

Mathew David Exley. 19. of Beech
Street. denies assaulting Paula
Jackson at Barnsley on Saturday.

Exley. who is further charged
with using threatening behaviour
towards police officers and criminal
damage to a door, was granted bail
to a trial hearing on January 19.

Conditions of bail are that he
lives at Mixenden Court. Halifax.
does not contact Paula Jackson and
does not go to Beech Street.
Barnsley.

MP holds surgery
BARNSLEY West and Penistone MP
Michael Clapham is holding an
advice surgery tomorrow.

From tnam to noon he will be in
the Market Hotel at Elsecar.

By Kate Pickles

ADULT social care in Barnsley has
been rated 'excellent' even though four
Of its care homes are failing residents.

Independent regulator the Care
Quality Commission praised the coun-
cil for retaining the top status but crit-
icised the 'poor' residential care homes
which are privately run.

Hunningley Grange. Sta irfoot.
Community Places Ltd. Great Hough-
ton. Willoughby House. Cudworth and
Woodlands Lodge in Hoyland were all
given zero stars for their care to the
elderly.

Hunningley Grange was told it need-
ed to improve care plans, staff training
and ensure medication procedures 


were correctly followed.
The report said its safeguarding

adults, fire safety, infection control.
health and safety and food hygiene
training were are all out of date.

Community Places Ltd broke the
Care Standards Act as it was unregis-
tered at the time of inspection.

It was criticised for not meeting Mdi-
vidual needs, the lack of accountability
and correct procedures were not
always followed.

Willoughby House was told to
improve its care plans and record anv
complaints and action taken.

Minimum staffing levels were not
always met and staff training was
described as 'patchy' at Woodlands
Lodge in Hoyland. It was also criticised 


for the poor cleanliness and the worn
state of some of the furnishings.

Yorkshire CQC regional director Sue
McMillan said the number of weak
care homes in the region was unaccept-
able.

She said: "We will take action to
ensure that the weak providers
improve for the sake of all people who
depend on them."

Andrew Harrop, head of policy for
Age Concern and Help the Aged, said
more needed to be done to support the
elderly.

— 1'he report clearly shows that many
service providers are still not up to
scratch on basic standards of care that
are vital for the well-being and welfare
of older people," he said.

Dece nbe 2009

'Actionto be taken'

'Brilliantwork'
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Little angels: Chloe Rushforth and Ellie Rennison performing in the

Athersley South School's Nativity on Tuesday.

MEMBERS of Hoyland SNT got an early
Christmas present last week from local residents
full of praise for the 'absolutely brilliant' work
they have been doing this year.

The team was given a basket of fruit and a
hand-made card by Hoyland Common crime and
safety subgroup member Betty Briggs and neigh-
bourhood watch co-ordinator Margaret Hague.

Margaret, who has been the NHW co-ordinator
for 22 years, said: "Hoyland SNT are absolutely
brilliant. They are always there to listen and act
upon anything we ask of them.

"Everyone involved in neighbourhood watch for
Hoyland Common and the crime and safety sub-
group appreciates the fabulous work carried out
by police, and the fact that we can chat easily and
have a laugh with officers."

Formermechanic
drovedespiteban
A 78-YEAR-OLD man has appeared before Barnsley
magistrates accused of driving while disqualified.

Gerald Anthony Thomson, a retired motor
mechanic, was disqualified for five years - and until

passing an extended driving test - in 1996.
Now the holder of a provisional licence, he was

required to display `L' plates and be accompanied by
a qualified driver but was doing neither when
stopped by the police on May 12, said Chantel
Lowery-Green prosecuting.

Thompson, of Corporation Street, pleaded guilty to

driving while disqualified in Vernon Road,
Worsbrough, and was given an interim driving ban.

He was warned all sentencing options would
remain open as sentencing was adjourned reports.

Thompson told the court the journey had been a
'stopgap measure' to get to a clinic.

Call or email us about neighbourhood crime

and we'll arrange an appointment to suit you.

This is one of the pro lses in the Patin Pledge.


To find out more go to direct.g9v.uldpohcmgptedge,,look out for the


leaflet or call your local police force's non-emergency. number.

Celebrating a century: Irene Hirst.

Irenemarks100
IRENE Hirst, who celebrated her 100th birthday
last week, has 70 direct descendants.

A resident of Conifers Nursing Home,
Wombwell, she celebrated with 30 relatives
including daughters from Australia and Canada.

Born in George Street she married Vernon
Hirst, a miner, in 1929 before moving to Kent
where he worked in the mines.

In 1949they moved back to Wombwell, living in

Bondfield Crescent, Aldham House Lane and
Blythe Street. Vernon died in 1987 aged 85.

She has 70 direct descendants, eight children, 22
grandchildren, 37 great grandchildren and three
great great grandchildren.

Stepson, David Lomax, said: "She has always
put her family first, a housewife, mother and
devoted grandmother.

"T-Ter family are her main hnhhv hut hefnre she

NOW FROM I PER MONTH

ELECTRIC FRONT WINDOWS • REMOTE CENTRAL LOCKING

RADIO/CD PLAYER WITH MP3 SOCKET

FR N1 • PER MONTH

USB MP3 CONNECTiVITY • ALLOY WHEELS

AIR CONDITIONING • BLUETOOTH

NOW FROM V• -

ALLOY WHEELS • AIR CONDITIONING • BLUETOOTH

JOIN THE VAT RACE
AVOID THE VAT INCREASE IN JANUARY

Head down to see us today and if you order any new model from the

Peugeot Range before 3Ist December you will only pay the equivalent

of 15% VAT - even if you don't take delivery until March 29th 2010.

All you need to do is place an order before the end of 2009.'

HARRATTS OF BARNSLEY LTD
la Malthouse Road, Off Pontefract Road, Barnsley 01226 920026

The official fuel consumption in mpg (I/100km) and CO2 emissions (g/km) for the 107 range are: Urban 51.3 (5.5), Extra Urban 72.4 - 68.8 (3.9 - 4.1), Combined 62.7 - 61.4 (4.5 - 4.6) and CO2 107

- 106 (G/ KM), the 207 range are: Urban 49.5 - 28.5 (5.7 - 9.9), Extra Urban 76.3 - 49.5 (3.7 - 5.7), Combined 64.2 - 39.2 (4.4 - 7.2) and CO2 171- 99 (G/KM), the 308 range are: Urban 49.5 -

24.78 (5.7 - 11.4), Extra Urban 74.34 - 47.08 (3.8 - 6.0), Combined 62.7 - 35.76 (4.5 - 7.9) and CO2 188 - 120 (G/KM).

., . . :'• --- --t- •nclaaIng 3lst Desmnnem 2009_ where the sehicie is mobistemed between January 1st 2010 and March 29th 2010. *For cash purchasers a 2.5% discount will be applied to the basic pre VAT price of the car including


- 'Ut es a.lserrise3 are incYm ge e, VAT at 17.S5g bat a 2.5% dut s ,.pphed to the basic pre VAT price of the car before the rentals are calculated, so lease customers also benefit from the VAT saving offer. Peugeot Motor

g gifer 3t. 30, 3,7e 5 m'SePul ,siotsce for full terms and conditions of eligibility, please contact your Peugeot Dealer. Passport Personal Lease offers: 207 Verve 1.4 8v 3dr Initial rental E1,673. 46 monthly rentals, Optional

P 5i5Ttsis. Opt- snai me.ntal E4,600. Agreed mileage 6.000.107 Urban 1.0 3dr Initial rental E1.I95, 46 monthly rentals, Optional final rental 1_12,746. Agreed m,leage 6.000. If you choose to pay

5, 7 ,0*IY7' !got ,irt annual mental ecl'uiyalem r y,orrç of your morthls rentals. If you exceed your agroed annual mileage you may incur excess mileage charges.

PEUGEOT

Memories of Barnsley your local historNmagazine

ISSUESI AND3

SOLDOUT

came to k.,ohoeu s a III 


spend time in her garden."
A keen walker and traveller she spent a year

with family in Perth, Australia and more recent-
ly travelled to Canada to visit family there.

ORDERYOURBACKISSUESNOW!
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Ex-minersturn
upfor advice
over Raleys
By Adam Civico

MORE than 300 retired min-
ers attended a meeting to
find out how to respond to
letters offering to refund
deductions incorrectly
taken from compensation
payouts.

Several firms representing
former pitmen who made
claims for vibration white
finger and respiratory dis-
eases top-sliced money from
the settlements in breach of
solicitors' rules.

Raleys. based on Regent

'Wewereableto give
advice,writeback
andsaythat any
moneythat hasbeen
stopped,shouldbe
paidbackas soon
as possible'

Organiser Mick White said

meeting to say how unhap-
py they were with the new
disability scheme for 'min-
ers' knee'.

The HAVS group is com-
piling information about
the process to present to
MPs and it hopes to set up a
meeting with the Depart-
ment of Works and
Pensions.

Mr White said: "There
were a lot of members not
happy with the medicals.

"It seems there needs to be
greater clarity for the DWP
doctors.

NEWSLINES
Pair accused of
affray granted
bail before trial
A 66-YEAR-OLD man and a 36-
year-old woman. each accused of
affray. were committed for crown
court trial when they appeared
before Barnsley magistrates.

Leslie French and Michelle
French. both of Neville Avenue.
Kendray. are alleged to have com-
mitted the offence at Barnsley on
August 7. The former is further
charged with wilfully obstruct-
ing PC Mountain. a police officer
in the execution of her duty. on
the same date.

Granted unconditional bail, the
duo are to make their first
appearance at Sheffield Crown
Court on December 23.

Band is set to
twist and shout
ORIGINAL members of rock
band The Tremeloes will be
entertaining in Barnsley next
year. Singers Brian Poole and

I I

Mayoress
chimesin
atchurch
By Katia Harston 


MAYORESS Linda Parkinson has
returned at Darton church to ring
the changes.

She visited All Saints' on
Wednesday where she started to
learn the art of bell ringing a few
years ago.

Trevor Ledger, of Darton
Bellringers, said: "I started teach-
ing Linda to ring but due to work
commitments she wasn't able to
continue and had to give up.

"She had a little go.
"I teach people in five steps and

she performed two of them so she
can still remember, it's like riding
a bike."

There are six bells and about ten
bellringers and Trevor said there
was no danger of the group fold-
ing.

But he added: "If numbers got so
low I might have to take the deci-
sion on a Sunday not to ring. One

the group's hits in a show at the
Metrodome on January 30.

These include 'Twist and Shout'
and their first number one 'Do
You Love Me?' through to the
later hits such as 'Here Comes
My Baby' and V:eir worldwide
number one 'Silence is Golden'.

Darton man
denies charge
A DARTON man who has denied
careless driving is to be tried at
Barnsley Magistrates' Court.

The case of Neil Riding. 29. of
School Street, will be heard on
January 10.


....Ill CC

It took deductions of up to
£750 that were then passed
to the National Union of
Mineworkers.

Raleys did not keep the
money - but even so a tribu-
nal ruled the deductions
were not in clients' best
interests.

The firm subsequently
decided 'voluntarily' to
write to its clients offering
to repay the money.

The Help Advisory
Volunteer Service, which
campaigns on behalf of for-
mer Barnsley miners, put
the issue on the agenda of
its meeting on Saturday.

the response was vast and
the concert room at
Highstone Road WMC was
full. He estimated at least
300 turned up.

Mr White said: "A lot of
people were asking about
the letters.

"We are not legal experts
but we were able to give
advice, write back and say
that any money that has
been stopped, should be
paid back as soon as possi-
ble.

"There were a lot who
wanted advice regarding
that matter."

Scores of ex-colliery work-
ers had also attended the

various people spoke ana
a lot said there are doctors
they don't understand.

"People have had different
medicals and there needs to
be a better system of assess-
ments done by the DWP.

"We are logging as much
information as we can up to
our meeting with the
Barnsley MPs in January.

"We are getting a vast
response."

Si He urged anyone who
has had a DWP assessment
for miners' knee to write to
Box 331, c/o Barnsley
Chronicle, 47 Church Street,
Barnsley, S70 2AS and
include a SAE.

that bad but if we lose any more
we might find ourselves in a posi-
tion where we can't ring on a
Sunday."

There are no age limits and you
don't have to attend church but
Trevor said people must be 'rea-
sonably fit and healthy'.

He added: "We want to preserve
something that's a very English
tradition and many people find it
absorbing.

"We want people to come along
and see what it involves without
any obligation."

The group meets on Wednesdays
at 7pm.

Contact Trevor on 07876 731650.Pull the other one: Mayoress Linda Parkinson rings the bells at

Darton Church. Picture: Scott Bairstow

THE DFS
DINING SALE
NOW ON

Womanbanned
aftercarcrash
A WOMAN was driving illegally when involved in a
collision which caused injury to a third party.
Barnsley Magistrates Court was told.

Annette Bedford. 29. of Greenland Court, Darnall,
took a Ford Fiesta without consent before the acci-
dent which injured Jade Marie Hall.

She also admitted using it without insurance and
without a driving licence in Schwabisch Gmund Way,

Barnsley. on November 28.
Bedford was made the subject of an interim driving

ban as sentencing was adjourned for the preparation
of reports by the probation service.

District judge Michael Rosenberg told her he need-
ed the benefit of a report because of the serious
nature of the offences and the fact she had tested pos-

And whib; Bedford had no previous convictions to

her name, he had to take into account that she had a

history of medical and mental problems.

Bedford was .2:ranted bail to December 30 with a con-

dition that she keeps an appointment with the drug

intervention programme.

Partner'sillhealth
ledtorehab'blip'
A MAN who breached a community order by failing
to attend a review hearing was told the drug reha-
bilitation requirement would be extended by three
months when he appeared at the magistrates'
court.

Wayne Fieldsend. 30, unemployed, of Oxford
Street. was also ordered to pay £50 costs after
admitting the offence.

Probation service officer Stella Andrews said the
order had been imposed in June for possession of a
class A controlled drug and three counts of possess-
ing a class C controlled drug.

For Fieldsend. Gerard Casey said the offence took
place when his partner was suffering ill-health and
a friend allowed them to stay at a caravan in
Cleethorpes.

He maintained he found the drug rehabilitation

helpful and was determined to complete the order.

District judge Michael Rosenberg told Fieldsend
he was giving him a chance to prove the breach was
a 'blip as revocation and resentencing could have
serious implications for him.

Planssubmitted
to the council

save double on a great range of dining furniture

Berkshire sideboard.

HALFPRICE£499.
Was.£139S-.Sale price$749:

LEATHER

Was f.1.1943:Sale price .1,1199:

Berkshire rectangular extending dining table with


4 leather seat chairs (extra chairs shown).


Full range of matching furniture also available.

ALLFINANCEIS -7-REEATDFS

mined to the-c'ouncil this-(-veek:
Asda Stores Ltd. conversion of landscaped area

into additional customer car parking area at the
sti.re in Old 1iIl Lane: R Grist, 23 Burton Bank
R.,ad, side rear conservatory extension to dwelling;
Ron Ford, Ford News Ltd. Springfields. Redbrook,
chalir ot use !If garao-e to retail store; N Hawley, cjo
Chris cart- Ass.writes. detached dwelling (outline) to

rear f Pi ,sehill Cottage. Keresforth Road, Gilroyd;
Mr Patel, '7:-)Iluiklersfield Road. Barnsley, display of
externally llinininated fascia sign and window
.4-raplitcs to conven:ence store: Martin Phillips. 3
Rocheter Road. Fiiirnsley. two-storev side extension
to dwelling-. Matt Swindles, Primesight Ltd for dis-
play ofin ii[orn,illy illuminated sheet panel adver-
tisentent tinit Intake Filling Station, Burton

liarnslcy Ronald Walker. The Manor House.
_sitreel. outbuilding (retrospective); Gary

Hen.ou mut .t :Milidlewoods Way, Wharncliffe
Rirk. Carlton. officeistorage building;

Jacquiline p,:trkinzon. tit Huddersfield Road,

1-1;u'asley. nslallation of an ATM machine to post
Thee. Pett:1- Irving. St Catherine's Way, Pogmoor,

sintlle-storey side rear extension to dwelling: Peter
Shaw. I Villa Court. Hunningley Close, detached
L:trage block at 221.)Hunningley Close: David
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Double Sale Savings,

4 years free credit, nothing

to pay for the first year.

dts dining centre
t a

camera
ettriL!riM

The Berkshire table and 4 chairs £599. Or take 4 years interest free credit with nothing to pay for the first year. No deposit

and 36 equal monthly payments of £16.63 starting 12 months from date of order. Total E599. 0% APR. Credit subject

to acceptance. Redhouse Interchange, Doncaster DN6 7Nfl. DFS may alter or extend promotions at any time.

Carcroft (01302) 330774

High Street, Carcroft, Near Doncaster

Opening Hours: Mon to Fri 9am to 8pm. Sat 9am to 6pm. Sun 11 am to 5pm.

pictur r us? Take a

t irlwli te phoneordietal
with brief details to

sley.thronicle.co.uk
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Drink-driver
arrestedafter
tip-offfrom
colleague
By Ian Harley

AN ATHERSLEY South man who drove
when almost three times the drink-drive
alcohol limit was arrested because of
information supplied by a work col-
league. Barnsley Magistrates' Court was
told.

Philip David Bostwick had driven his
Ford Fiesta home safely but, when con-
fronted by police officers pointing out its
warm bonnet, admitted he had been the
driver.

A man with a previous conviction
under the drink-drive legislation, the 28-
year-old then provided a breath speci-
men which revealed 103mcgs of alcohol
in 100mIs — the legal maximum being 35.

Bostwick, of Monsal Crescent, admit-
ted drink-driving on November 2 and
was made subject of an interim driving
ban as sentencing was adjourned to per-
mit the preparation of reports by the
probation service.

Award-winning cook: Summer Lane Primary's Julie and Lily Leighton show

off mum's prize-winning school dinner design 'stir fried rice with prawns

and vegetables'. Julie was one of five Barnsley parents to win a competi-
tion designed to increase the uptake of school meals.

Granting Bostwick unconditional Dail
to December 31, district judge Michael
Rosenberg warned that the offence was
made 'a very serious matter' because of
the high alcohol reading and the 2007
drink-drive offence and custody, there-
fore, could not be ruled out.

For Bostwick, Philip Stables said there
were 'issues' in the case which made it
best suited for investigation by the pro-
bation service.

What are you looking at? Children from Worsbrough Common Primary Nursery and the Ringstars Children's

Centre engage in their sponsored singing of nursery rhymes last Friday. Picture: Wes Hobson
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Cawthorne
Bags2School
TOday the school will have a col-
lection by Bags2School. Please
take all bags to the old entrance
of the school. No bags can be
left before 8.30am. The bags
will be collected at 9am. The
bags can contain adult and chil-
dren clothes, bedding, curtains.
shoes, handbags and soft toys.
All donations gratefully appreci-
ated.
Parents Association
The PA would like to thank
everyone who donated and sup-
ported the Christmas fair. when

place from 11am to 2pm.
Contact 790270 for tickets and
more details. On Sunday Father
Christmas will be in his grotto
from 11am to 4pm.

Ardsley
Wesleyan Reform Church
Preacher at the annual toy serv-
ice on Sunday morning was Mr
Des Haynes. During the service,
a representative from the
Dearne Valley Children's Care
received the gifts. Organist was
Mrs Vera Louth and flowers for
the communion table were pro-
vided by Mr Clifford Bolton.
There will be Holy Communion
service at 11am on Sunday.
Stairfoot and Ardsley
Constitutional Club
Winning numbers in the weekly
members' draw were: 1, 76; 2.
463. Free draw number was
308.
Keel Inn
The men's darts team drew 3-3
last Friday night when they
entertained Lundwood Club in

the Gawber and District League.

Community Church
On Sunday Morning at 10.30am
Emma Wilcock will lead the
Advent Prayer Service. Monday
to Wednesday — the Community
Cafe will be open from 9.45am
for coffee and lunches from
11.45am to 1.30pm. The Cafe
Christmas meal will be on
Wednesday after which the cafe
will close until January 4.
Activities: Monday, fellowship
meeting at 2pm; Thursday. Pop-
in for coffee, homemade
scones, toast etc and for a chat
10am to 12 noon with Jim and
lc n• Thlireriav nraver mpetiml

Wednesday and Barnsley West
and Penistone MP Mick
Clapham will on Friday present a
prize to Molly Lonsdale-Guest,
the winner of his Christmas card
competition.

Carlton
Garden Club
A session when Carlton Primary
pupils were due to plant bulbs
at Carlton Park on Monday was
cancelled because illness meant
there were not enough teachers
to escort them. The gardening
club provided about 200 bulbs
which were planted in the
grounds of the school.
Gardening club officials and
members did planting at the
park and there are only about
100 bulbs left to go in. The
club's Christmas tea is in the
pavilion at 6.30pm for 7pm on
Wednesday.
Carlton Primary
Pupils made a 'welcome home'
banner they displayed during the
town centre parade to mark the
return of the soldiers from
Afghanistan on Monday. About
60 children and staff attended.

4744
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Monk Bretton
Pigeon racing
Dennis Manterfield in 1min
18.5s won the Bridge Inn Miler
Pigeon Racing Club's race on
Sunday from Cudworth Park.
Second was Eric Pickersgill in
lm 19.5s. Sunday's 11am race
will be from Edward Sheerien
school, Athersley South.
Poppy Appeal
The Royal British Legion annual
poppy appeal in Monk Bretton
has reached £3,560. Organiser
Jean Millington thanks all who
have given support.
Estate Tour
Barnsley mP Eric Insley joined
councillors Margaret Sheard and
Ken Richardson on Sundav on a

Barnsley Metropolitan Brass
Band, the Karla Ladies' Choir,
Rotary Singers and other
artistes. Proceeds are for the
church and other charities.

Cathedral Choir
The augmented choir from
Wakefield Cathedral will visit
Monk Bretton on December 22,
collecting for Barnsley Hospice.
They will start their carol singing
in The Norman at approximately
8pm and will then sing around
the ancient cross at the junction
of Cross Street and High Street.
Villagers can join in the singing
at both venues.
Darby and Joan Club
Members enjoyed their
Christmas lunch on Monday at
the Mencap Centre in Burton
Road.
Over 50s' Club
The club went by coach to
Dodworth on Tuesday when
members had their Christmas
lunch at the Bluebell Inn. They
were entertained by singer David
Daniel and enjoyed bingo and
dancing.

Redfearns Junior FC
Playing in the Sheffield and

District Junior League on

(squeezy pants machine) appeal
on December 12 at 8pm.
Tickets can be reserved by call-
ing Brian on 248382 or will be
available on the door. The
choir's last concert of the year
will be the Christmas concert on
December 22 at Dodworth
Methodist chapel and will fea-
ture Dodworth Miners' Welfare
Brass Band.
Library
Creative writing groups meet
once a month. Join the friendly
group on Thursdays at 7pm,
free entry, ring Judith on 28139.
Story time for pre-school on
December 17 at 10am.
Counselling course
A ten-week counselling course
starts at Dodworth library on
January 14 from 6.15pm to
8.15pm. To book a place con-
tact learning net on 381119 or
391926.
Slimming World
Wednesday's meeting at the
Methodist Church had a total
weight loss of 45Ibs last week.
Half-stone award went to Julia
Middleton, one-stone awards
went to Cath Ellis, Fran Glover

and Nicola Wiley. Jessica

by a qualified instructor, last for
45 minutes, and cater for all
abilities and ages. Wear com-

fortable clothing and a pair of
trainers. No need to book.

New Lodge Community House
Information and support on
issues such as welfare benefits,
debts, employment, bereave-
ment or family and relationships
is available. Opening times are
Monday: 1pm to 5pm, Tuesday:
10 am to 3pm, Wednesday 2pm
to 5pm, Thursday and Friday
telephone enquiries. Contact
731297 for information.
Study Support
Sessions are aimed at children
and young people aged between
eight and 16 are offered by the
Roundhouse Community
Partnership. Activities include
homework support, art and craft
projects, computers, cook and
eat sessions and digital photog-
raphy. Sessions are available at
the Community House in New
Lodge on Wednesday's from
3.20 to 5pm. Call Kim Leigh on
07967644121.
Library service
The library in the resource cen-
tre Laithes Crescent, is open on

el 


will go to the Starlight Group at
Barnsley Hospice. There will be
no service in the church on
Sunday evening because mem-
bers are attending a united carol
service at Mapplewell, Village
Hall at 6pm.
North Gawber Male Voice Choir
The choir, led by Keith Lodge
and accompanied by Heather
Taylor, will sing carols at
Barnsley Hospice on Thursday.
They will also present a pro-
gramme of Christmas music at
Mapplewell Ex-Servicemen's
Club on Christmas Eve.
Darby and Joan
Arthur Branston opened the
meeting on Tuesday night and
birthday greetings were sung to
Winnie Hoyland. The Karla
Ladies' Choir entertained mem-
bers with pianist Sheila Hoddle,
musical director Karen Grant
and soloist Julian Linstead. They
gave a rendition of both
Christmas and show songs.
Raffle prizes were donated by
Carolyn Cooper, Eric Thornsby
and Mary Tulley. Winners were
Joyce Barraclough, Emily Ogley,
Marion Harris, Joan Williams,
Hilda Huby, Friend Woodcock

AN Saints Church
Tonight at 7pm in All Saints'
Church, Cawthorne. there is a
Spint of Christmas service for
all the family. Cawthome Brass
Band will play traditional carols
and you will have the chance to
view the 28 Christmas trees
decorated by the various groups
in Cawthorne. On Sunday the
Holy Communion service will be
at 8.30am. The 10.30am serv-
ice will be a parish communion
and there is no Evensong. There
will be a carol service at 3pm in

Darton Church. On Monday the
Cawthorne Children's Centre will
be in church at 9.30am for its
Christmas Concert. On Tuesday
morning prayer will be at
8.30am. Also on Tuesday the
Mothers' Union will host its
deanery service at 2.15pm. Ail
are welcome. At 8pm carols will
be sung in Cawthorne Club
(Bottom Club). Please come and
join in this evening. On Thursday
the evening prayer will be at
4.30pm.
Cawthome Choral Society
Tomorrow night the Cawthorne
Choral Society with the
Gawthorpe Brass Band will per-
form traditional Christmas carols
and music at 7.30pm in All
Saints' Church, Cawthorne.
Tickets available from choir
members. Cawthorne Cottage
store or on the door which
includes mince pies and mulled
wine.
Methodist Church
On Sunday the 10.30am service
will be an alternative carol serv-
ice led by the children of the
Sunday Club. A service not tc

be missed followed by refresh-
ments in the schoolroom. On
Thursday the open door coffee
morning is between 10am and
11.30am, everyone is welcome.
On Monday the Kids Choices'
youth group will meet at 6pm to
7.15pm followed by the Teens'
Choices youth group meeting at

1 Q rl nen rth. 
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pool team lost 4-3 to the Spread
Eagle, Penistone in the knockout
competition.
Oaks WMC
Ann Lidster won the quiz last
Thursday night and answered 33
out of 40 questions correctly.
Joint winners of the Sunday
afternoon quiz were Mel
Harrison and Ronnie Morrow
with 14 correct answers out of
15. Questions were set by Eric
Redford. The Sunday lunchtime
members' free quiz draw stands
at £12, The Open the Box num-
ber was 99503. Bingo sessions
are at 9pm every Friday.
Over 55s' Club
Members enjoyed their
Christmas lunch at the
Burntwood Hotel on Tuesday.
The Christmas party, including
the Christmas raffle, is at
Ardsley Oaks WMC at the earlier
time of 12.30pm on Tuesday.
Parish Church
Morning worship, including bap-
tism. on Sunday was led by Rev
Roger Evans. There was a meet-
ing of the Parochial Church
Council on Tuesday. On
Wednesday. the Acorn Centre
was open for refreshments in
the morning when the church
was also open for prayer. There
was a fellowship meeting at the
home of Tony and Margaret
Brown in the evening. The
Luncheon Club met yesterday.
Tomorrow at 10am there will ae
a practice for singers. A Holy
Communion service on Sunday
will be led by Rev Jack Davies.
On Wednesday there will be the
usual coffee morning and on
Thursday a Christmas dinner will
be served for the luncheon club.
The uniformed organisations
meet as follows: beavers and
scouts, 5.15pm and 7pm on
Wednesday respectively; cubs at
6.30pm on Thursday.
Councillors' surgery
Stairfoot ward counciliors Fred
Clowery and Fred Smith will hold

. . .


will be held at 7pm when mem-
bers will pray specifically for St
James' Close but also anyone
else needing prayers. The
Bookshop will be open Monday
to Thursday 9.30am to 2pm and
Saturday 10am to 12 noon.
St Luke's

On Sunday, service of Holy
Communion will be at 11am,
officiated by Rev Trevor
Keightley and assisted by J
Davies. The lessons will be read
by Mrs M Rushforth and Mrs J
Davies who will also lead the
prayers. On Thursday St Luke's
pensioners' club will meet at
2pm in the church hall where
they will have their weekly bingo
but they will also be having their
Christmas party this week.
There are no meetings until the
new year. Last week's prizes
were won by M Hickling and M
Briscoe and Lavinia. On
December 20, there will be car-
ols by candlelight in the church
at 6pm with mince pies and tea
to follow.
St Thomas and St James
There will be no jumble sale in
December. A working party will
meet on Saturday morning from
10am to 12 noon, to tidy up the
land around the church. Anyone
with an hour or two to help will
be very welcome. The 9.30am
Sunday service is Holy
Communion led by Rev Trevor
and Mrs Mary Keightley, the
preacher is Trevor and the read-
er Jean Shaw. At 5pm on
Sunday there will be a service
'Come to us Lord'. Led by Trevor
and Mary this is a reflective
Christmas service for those
going through difficult times. On
Monday the advent group contin-
ue to discuss 'the meaning of
Christmas'. The group meets
from 2.15pm to 4pm in the
parish hall. The wives' group will
hold its Christmas party in the
parish hall at 8pm on Monday.
St Thomas' Christmas fayre was
held last Saturday. Raffle prizes

On Tuesday, a group of seven to
11-year-olds performed 'Quick
Quick Snow' which was written
by staff led by teacher Richard
Smith. Children and staff had
their Christmas lunch on
Wednesday. Yesterday, a group
of five to seven-year-olds per-
formed 'The First Christmas'
and there was a reprise of
'Quick Quick Snow'. Today,
pupils between three and five
will see 'Aladdin' at the
Lamproom Theatre.

Ecumenical Partnership
Last Sunday preacher Tom
Richardson conducted morning
worship with readings from
Leonard Bartle and Diana
Franklin lighting the second
advent candle. On December 13
at 10.30am there is the Holy
Communion service from Rev
David Hall, with a further service
on December 15 at 10.30am.
Over 50s' Club
Last Wednesday the Christmas
party was held in Bretton Village
Hall. Raffle prize winners were
Mike Hoperoft and Gwen Frost.
Everyone received a prize from
Santa's sack. This week mem-
bers also visited the Christmas
decorations at Castle Howard,
West Bretton Church Council
A special meeting chaired by
Rev David Hall was held last
Monday, drawing up a pro-
gramme of fund-raising events
frIr 7ni n

walkabout in the Church Farm
estate when residents could ask
questions. Today the councillors
will hold a surgery in the Monk
Bretton community centre
between 5pm and 6pm when
residents can call and discuss
issues.
Mencap Centre
A luncheon club was held at the
Mencap centre in Burton Road
last Thursday when games win-
ners were Annice Swift, Clifford
Sawbridge, Joan Jones and
Betty Jackson. Raffle winners
were Ernest Clarke and Blanche
Stephenson. There is line danc-
ing on Tuesdays from 7.30pm to
10pm and on Thursdays from
1.30pm to 4pm.
Methodist Church
The family service at the
Methodist Church on Sunday
morning was led by Pat Parkin.
Rose Denman was organist and
the flowers were provided by
Edie and Gordon Johnson, On
Tuesday the 45th Barnsley
Brownies and the 27th Barnsley
Guides met at the church. In the
evening there was a develop-
ment committee meeting. A
luncheon club was held on
Wednesday. Yesterday, the
Women's Fellowship held
Christmas lunch at the Norman.
In the evening the Rev Phil
Sharpe led a service of 'advent
thoughts' with readings and
music at Cudworth Methodist
church. Tomorrow at 10.30am
there will be a Christmas coffee
morning at St Paul's Church cen-
tre when Wellgate Primary
School choir will entertain.
There will be stalls and festive
refreshments. The Sunday morn-
ing service will be led by George
Senior and the Sunday Club will
meet. At 4pm there will be carol
singing in the Friendship
Gardens in High Street. On
December 24 there will be a
Christmas Eve communion serv-
ice at Cudworth, conducted by
Rev Phil Sharpe and he will also

luuy,

under-tens played Greenhill and
lost 6-1, Matty Townend scoring.
The under-12s played Wisewood
and won 3-0, scorers being
James Cole, James Sellars and
Ashley Mills. The under-13s, met
Wickersley Youth and lost 3-0,
while the under-16s played
Killamarsh Dynamos and lost 4-
1, Danny Wiley scoring. In the
Millennium League the under-
nines played Pilley Panthers and
drew 1-1, Harrison Green scor-
ing.

Dodworth
Methodist
Speaker at the fellowship last
Thursday was Janet Crossley,
Audrey Smith presided and Edith
Bird was the pianist. Sunday
morning worship was conducted
by Mr W Marsden, lessons were
read by Elsie Dyson, Pat
Harrison and Beryl Smith, organ-
ist Edith Bird, Next Sunday at
10.15am worship will be con-
ducted by John Hayward, mem-
bers from Silkstone Common will
attend the service. On Thursday
the Thursday fellowship will hold
its carol evening and will be
joined by members from St
John's Church and Rosehill
Fellowship.
St John's Church
Parish Eucharist last Sunday
was celebrated by Rev Stephen
Race. He was assisted by
Harold Bolton, readers were Rev
Race and Barbara Blackburn.
The offertory was taken by
Claire Secker and Kay Moody,
Sylvia Wood was on sidesduty.
Harold Bolton administered the
chalice. The day school choir
was in attendance with pianist
Lyn Sykes. The second candle of
advent was lit by the children of
the Sunday school. Next week
parish Eucharist will be at 10am
with Sunday School, Thursday
holy communion 9.30am with
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half stone loss award; slimmer-
of-the-week was Claire Jones.
The group welcomed one new
member.

New Lodge
Contact Pat Padgett, 26
Brunswick Close, Smithies, tele-
phone 321018. With any items
for inclusion.
Christmas Fair
The fair is in New Lodge
Community Centre from 1pm till
4pm. There will be stalls, cakes,
games and raffles. Money
raised will be used for the run-
ning cost of the community cen-
tre.
Weight Management
Sessions are every Wednesday
at the children's centre,
Lindhurst Road. Weigh-in is from
9.30am to 10.30am, to find out
what your Body Mass Index is,
followed by nutrition advice until
1.1am. A short walk follows.
Free Stop Smoking advice is
also available. Sessions are free
but you can then stay for a
healthy lunch. Contact Sharon
on 296969.
Citizens' Advice Bureau
Officers visit Community House,
20/22, Kirkstall Road, New
Lodge, to offer a confidential
service. Contact Caroline or
Margaret at the Romero Centre
on 770390 for an appointment.
Powerpack Club
The club takes place each
Wednesday in the New Life
Church on Wakefield Road next
to the working men's club from
6.15pm to 7.30pm. It offers
activities for younger children
aged four to eight. On Tuesday
from 6.30pm to 8pm, the
Impact New Lodge club offers
games and activities for young
people aged 13 to 19. Contact
213607 for more information or
turn up on the night.
Thursday Club

and 2pm to 7pm, Tuesday
9.15am to 1pm and 2pm to
6pm. Wednesday from 2pm to
6pm Thursday 9.15am to 1pm
and 2pm to 6pm, Friday 9.15am
to 1pm and 9.15am to 12.30pm
Saturday.

Mapplewell &

Staincross

Cornerstone Christian
Fellowship
The group meets on Sunday at
Mapplewell and Staincross vil-
lage hall at 10am for worship,
praise, fellowship and teaching.
At 6pm there is a Christmas cel-
ebration with all churches from
the village joining in. Mapplewell
and Wellgate primary school
choirs are also taking part in
the celebration. Everyone is wel-
come. On Wednesday at
7.30pm the group meets at New
Road for informal discussion
around topical issues followed
by refreshments.
Councillor's surgery
Coun Harry Spence, of the
Darton East ward, will hold a
surgery session tomorrow at the
Weslyan Reform Church, on
Spark Lane, from 10am to
11am. There will be another on
December 15 at Mapplewell and
Staincross village hall from
6.30pm to 8pm, Contact Coun
Spence on 381289 or 07968
473 834.
Surgery
Coun Roy Miller, of the Darton
East ward, will organise a sur-
gery session on December 16
at Alder Close Community
Centre from 5pm to 6pm.
Methodists
The church's anniversary serv-
ice weekend began with a cof-
fee morning last Saturday when
proceeds were in aid of
Leukaemia Research. In the
evening, a concert featured

festive refreshments were pro-
vided by Sheila Priestley. There
is now a break for Christmas
and the next meeting at
Mapplewell and Staincross vil-
lage hall will be on January 5 at
7pm. On the night Tony Brooklyn
will entertain members. Anyone
going on the trip to Castle
Howard on December 15 who
has any queries contact Carolyn
Cooper on 728290.

Darton
Cornerstone Christian
Fellowship
The group meets on Sunday at
Mapplewell and Staincross vil-
lage hall at 10am for worship,
praise, fellowship and teaching.
At 6pm there is a Christmas cel-
ebration with all churches from
the village joining in. Mapplewell
and Wellgate primary school
choirs are also taking part in the
celebration. Everyone is wel-
come. On Wednesday at 7.30pm
the group meets at New Road
for informal discussion around
topical issues followed by
refreshments.
Councillor's surgery
Coun Harry Spence, of the
Darton East ward, will hold a
surgery session tomorrow at the
Weslyan Reform Church, on
Spark Lane, from 10am to
11am. There will be another on
December 15 at Mapplewell and
Staincross village hall from
6.30pm to 8pm, Contact Coun
Spence on 381289 or 07968
473 834.
Surgery
Coun Roy Miller, of the Darton
East ward, will organise a sur-
gery session on December 16 at
Alder Close Community Centre
from 5pm to 6pm.
Darby and Joan Club
Last week a games evening was
held and thanks were given to

all who helped during the

evening. Get well wishes are

Methodist church schoolroom.
Over 60s
On December 14 the group will
sit down to the Christmas din-
ner, please get details from
Gladys or Muriel. Then it is the
start the group's winter break
and meetings will resume in
March next year. We wish all our
members a happy Christmas
and a prosperous New Year.

Mothers Union
A special Advent service to start
the Mothers' Union Advent peri-
od is in Cawthorne church at

2.15pm on Tuesday. It will be
followed by a buffet in the
parish room. Everyone welcome.
Cawthome Brass Band
The band is now back m the vil-
lage and rehearsing on Thursday
evenings in the village hall.
Beginners/juniors is at 6.45pm
to 7.30pm. senior band at
7.30pm to 9.30pm. New mem-
bers are always welcome, instru-
ments are available and tuition
can be arranged. For more
details please contact Elvin
791999.
Choral Society
Choral society rehearsals are in
the Chapel Schoolroom at
7.30pm on Wednesdays. Old
and new members will be wel-
come.
Cannon Hall Event
Tonight the hall will host an
evening with Florence
Nightingale called Florence the
Lady with the Lamp. The per-
formance will start at 7.30pm.
Tomorrow in the hall there is a
Perfect Pastry and Christmas
Baking Day, aimed at adults and
booking is essential: it takes

Stairfoot Community Centre
between 7pm and 8pm on
Tuesday.

Lundwood
St Mary Magdalene
At parish mass on Sunday at
10.30am president will be Rev
John Barnes and preacher
Stephen Oakley. There will be
carols at Monk Bretton Priory at
2.30pm. The stay and play tod-
dler group for babies to children
aged five meets in church on

Tuesday from 9am. Lunch club
is on Wednesday, 12.30pm and
Thursday Mass at 10.30am. The
Children's Nativity Play will be at
6pm. All welcome.

Higham
Methodist Church
A village carol service will be
held at 4pm on Sunday. Tea and
toast will be served in the hall
between 9.30am and 11am on
Monday and the fellowship
meets at 2pm. The ladies' circle
meets Tuesday at 8pm and on
Wednesday the King's Club at
6.45pm. The sewing/craft group
session is at 6pm on Thursday.

Pogmoor
Methodists
The service on Sunday at 6pm
will be led by Harry Burnley.
Ladies' Guild meets on Monday
at 7.30pm. Coffee morning ,s
on Thursday from 10am to
11.30am.

for (Jb t4, 0713, 0203, 0741
were not claimed. To book a
baptism, wedding. away banns
or renewal of vows contact
Trevor Keightley on 286505.

Gawber
St Thomas' Church
Holy Communion is at 8am on
Sunday, parish Eucharist at
11am and at 1pm Kiara Leigh
Sutton and Madeline Grace
Blackburn will be baptised at
1pm. Evensong is at 6pm. At
the ladies' Monday Club, 8pm,
Keith Ellis is the speaker and
wine, Christmas cake and mince
pies follow. The luncheon club
meets on Wednesday at noon
and the craft club at 1.30pm on
Thursday. On December 20 at
6pm there is a service of les-
sons and carols. On Christmas
Eve there is a Christingle at
4pm and Midnight Mass starts
at 11.30pm. On Christmas Day
Eucharist, 10am, will be held at
St Edwards.
Gawber Road WMC
Tote numbers drawn at Gawber
Road Working Men's Club: 1,
26. 15; 2. 8, 5. There will be a
soul Motown disco tomorrow
and the singer Sondele will per-
form on Sunday.
Primary School
Two parties of Gawber Primary
School children will see Mother
Goose at Take 2. Birdwell. on
Monday and Tuesday. Also on
Tuesday. a group of four and
five-year-olds will visit
Chatsworth House. Derbyshire.
Nativity play is at 1.30pm on

Village Hall Concert
A concert was held yesterday in
which Irish folk singer Diane
King performed along with a vio-
linist accompanying a demon-
stration by the Barnsley School
of Irish Dancing. There was a
buffet and raffle.
Quiz
The closing date for the church
quiz on carols is next Monday.
Bretton School
Last week's Christmas Fayre
raised £500, thanks to all who
gave their support.
On December 15 there is the
Foundation and Key Stage One
party. The Key Stage Two per-
formance will be in the church
on Tuesday at 2.30pm. On
December 16 there is the key
stage two party and key stage
one performance in the church
at 2.30pm.
Parish Council
The December meeting of the
West Bretton Parish Council will
be held in the village hall on
December 14 at 7.30pm.
Residents are invited to attend
and put their questions.

Kexborough
Cricket Club
Last Saturday's bonus number
was 12 and the grand Christmas
pool draw is at 1.45pm on
Sunday. Next committee meet-
ing is at 7.30pm on Monday.
Last Sunday's lottery numbers:
2, 4, 6, 12, 17, 20 (no win-
ners). Jackpot this week is
£135. Pool numbers: 0770,
1756.

lead the 10am service at
Cudworth on Christmas Day.
Parish Church
Father George Nairn-Briggs was
celebrant and preacher at
Sunday's family mass at St
Paul's Church. The advent can-
dle was lit by Dan Muirhead who
was also an altar server with
Matthew and Luke Muirhead,
Lynda Brown and Ralph and
Pauline Drewitt. Readings were
given by Janice Rees and Beryl
Marvin and the prayers led by
Don Booker. Side duties were
carried out by Joyce Ward and
Eileen McClure and the offertory
was taken by Roy and Pat
Micklethwaite. Organist was
Robert Rowland and the psalm
and gospel acclamation sung by
Daphne Woffinden. On Tuesday,
Father George was celebrant at
a mass followed by an advent
discussion in the centre. There
was line dancing on Wednesday
and yesterday a mass was fol-
lowed by a coffee morning. The
sung mass on Sunday will be at
9am with a Thursday mass at
10am. Midnight mass on
Christmas Eve will be at
11.30pm when celebrant will be
the Bishop of Pontefract, the Rt
Rev Tony Robinson. On
Christmas Day the family mass
will be at 9am. The carol service
will be on December 27 at 4pm
when it will take the form of a
service of nine lessons and car-
ols.
Rotary Club Concert
Barnsley Rotary Club will hold
its annual carol concert in St
Paul's Church on December 18,
at 7pm. Items will be given by
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Honest Dodworth
Honest Dodworth Lodge 10632
was opened by brother I Stead.
It welcomed brother C Hough
and M Davies into the lodge.
Raffles for the lodge were donat-
ed by brothers B Haigh, S
Lovatt, J V Whitehead, I
Williamson, C Edwards, and M
Davies, these being won by
brothers J V Whitehead, B
Haigh, I Williamson, S Lovatt, I
Armitage and C Edwards.
Fraternal Greetings were given
from Reg Hall Lodge 10514,
Towd Waggin Rooad Lodge
9788. and Victory Lodge 7670
Royal Alhambra 3 Wakefield and
Dewsbury Province Carnation
Lodge 5723 Wombwell Province.
Worthy Primo brother I Stead
KOM closed the lodge.
Reg Hall Lodge
The Worthy Primo brother P
Robinson CP opened the lodge.
Raffles for the meeting being
donated by R01-1K Hinchcliffe, R
Crossland, I Armitage and B
Harland, these being won by
brothers I Stead, K Hinchcliffe, P
Robinson, I Armitage and P G
Lowes. Fraternal greetings were
given from the Towd Waggin
Rooad Lodge 9788, Honest
Dodworth Lodge 10632
Barnsley Province, Carnation
Lodge 5723 Wombwell Province
and Royal Alhambra Lodge 3
Wakefield and Dewsbury
Province. Primo P Robinson
closed the lodge.
Male Voice Choir
The choir will perform in a chari-
ty concert at Kingstone club in
aid of Walter Rhoden EECP
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New Lodge Community Centre,
New Lodge Crescent, between
9.30am and 11.30am. It offers
breakfasts including healthy
bacon sandwiches. Officers from
local services also attend.
Members get the chance to put
forward ideas for activities. Turn
up on the day or ring Stronger
Neighbourhood Team on
731297.
Bingo
Bingo sessions are held each
Thursday from 6pm to 8pm and
Saturday from 7pm to 9pm, also
Saturday from 6pm in the New
Lodge Community Centre. All
money raised goes to support
local activities.
Room Hire
New Lodge Community Centre is
a community facility on New
Lodge Crescent. Contact number
for booking 07519 869090.
Poker
Monday night games are held in
the New Lodge community cen-
tre. Games start at 8.30pm to
10.30pm; proceeds are to sup-
port the football club and other
community events. Contact
Debbie on 07824 351269.
MP's Surgery
Eric Illsley will hold his next sur-
gery on December 18, from
4.30pm to 5.30pm in the New
Lodge Community Centre. No
appointment necessary.
Keep Fit
Classes are held each Monday
from 5pm to 6pm and
Wednesdays from 6pm to
6.30pm at New Lodge
Community Centre, New Lodge
Crescent. Sessions are arranged
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comedienne Judith Hibbert,
Wakefield Girls' High School jun-
ior choir under musical director
Jane Ratcliffe and accompanied
by Mary Robertson, Angela
Bamforth (flute) accompanied
on the piano by Jenny Squires,
and the Barnsley Music Service
quartet Quartz comprising April
Lodge, Amy Kent, Becky Simms
and Stephanie Eustis. Keith

Lodge was compere. A celebra-
tion service on Sunday morning
was led by Rev Louise Dawson
who also administered sacra-
ment of the Lord's supper. Bible
readings were given by Jakey
Anderson and Don Simms and
organist was Jenny Squires.
Jessica Wilkinson lit the advent
candle. The evening service was
conducted by Rev Bruce Russell.
Readers were Mavis Ellis and
Marilyn Gittner and organist was
Anne Burkinshaw. On Monday
afternoon, the Women's
Fellowship had a Christmas
lunch and there was a rehearsal
for Staincross Ladies' Choir in
the evening. The Ladies' Group
met on Tuesday afternoon. In
the evening there was a craft
club and pantomime rehearsal.
The Toddler Group met on
Wednesday morning and there
was an indoor bowls session in
the afternoon. There was a
prayer meeting yesterday morn-
ing. Tomorrow at 12 noon,
members will take part in a joint
churches' carol singing session
at Mapplewell Co-op. On Sunday
morning. Rev Jon Belfield will
lead the Junior Church gift day
family service. Cash donations

extended to Marian bracken.
Raffle prizes last week were won
by Doris Skelly, Ada Turton,
Edine Ruff, Ivy Hunter and Edith
Higginbottom. Tonight there is a
games evening at 7pm and new
and old members are welcome.
All Saints
On Sunday the Parisn Eucharist
is at 10.30am with the Acorn
Club for the youngsters. At 4pm
it is the community carol serv-
ice. The service will last under
an hour and will be followed by
seasonal refreshments. On
Monday at rpm there is the

Darton High Christmas celebra-
tion. On Tuesday the Eucharist
is at 7pm. Arrangements can be
made for baptism and marriage
between 7.30pm and 8pm. On
Thursday there is morning prayer
and silent reflection at 8.50am
followed by the Eucharist at
9.30am. At 10.30am
Kexborough Primary School will
have its Christingle Service. On
December 19 the ladies' group
has its monthly coffee morning
in the parish hall from 10am. On
December 20 the Parish
Eucharist, with Acorn Club for
the youngsters, is at 10.30am
followed by refreshments.

Pilley
Pilley Methodist Church
Tuesday night's Rudolph drive
and raffle winner was Kitty
Ellaway. Boobie prize went to
Sandra Goodliffe. On Sunday at
3pm Rev Derek Hinchliffe will
conduct the service, which will
include communion.
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TownTalk
Church of the Nazarene
Sunday Worship is at 10.30am. On

Monday. 6pm to 7.30pm. Allsorts

Christmas party for children aged five

to 12. Developing disciples and prayer.

Tuesday at 1.30pm: water-colour paint-

ing. 10am. on Thursday. For more

details ring 0113 2525620 or

www.nazarene.ch barnsley.

Trinity URC
On Sunday morning worship will be led

by Rev Nick PereRal and will include

Holy Communion. There will be a chari-

ty coffee morning atter the service in

aid of Christian Aid. On Wednesday

age welt meets in the lounge from

10,30am to 1pm. Trinity. tots meet on

Thursday from lOam to 12 noon.

The International Christian Fellowship

On Sunday family worship at the Trinity

Church from 12.15-2pm led by Rev

John Ogada. Today. special prayers

from 6.30pm to 9.30pm.

Spiritualist Church, Pitt Street

On Saturday at 6.30pm there will be a

healing sery ice followed by an open cir-

cle at 7.30pm. On Sunday the divine

service is at 6.15pm with speaker

Karen Raynor, On Wednesday there is

a clairvoyant service at 7pm with

speaker Dinah Birks. Thursday. healing

clinic. 1pm to 2.30pm with approved

healers in attendance at all times.

Salem Church

the Beavers will meet at 6pm until

7.15pm and on Friday the Rainbows

from 6pm until 7pm.

Buckley Methodist Church
The usual coffee morning is tomorrow

from 10am to 11.30am. There will be

table-top sales of new and almost new

clothing, cakes. bric-a-brac, toast.

toasted tea cakes, buttered scones,

tea and coffee. The services on

Sunday are Sunday school carols at

10.30am and carol service at 6pm. On

Monday. ladies group is at 7pm. Line

dancing is at 12 30pm on Tuesday. On

Thursday at 10am there is the writers'

workshop. On December 20, Sunday

service is at 10.30am and Christingle

at 6pm will both be led by Mark

Raesbeck. On Christmas Eve the

evening service at 11.45pm will be led

by Mr Harry Burnley. On December 27

there is a morning service only, led by

Rev Gittner.
St Peter's, Doncaster Road

Tonight healing mass will be said at

6.30pm. On Sunday. solemn mass will

be sung at 9.30am. Celebrant and

preacher will be Allen Briscoe. Mass

will be said daily throughout the week.

Details on 282220. Prayers of the holy

rosary will be said on Thursday at

6.45pm. Kate Jones and Lauren Parr

wiH visit the people of Doncaster Road

to receive their prayer requests and

Junior club meetings start again on

March 1. On Tuesday, the Lunch Club

dines at noon. On Wednesday, parents

and toddlers meet 9.15am to

11.15am. On Thursday, church mem-

bers are meeting at 7.30pm.

Weigh In

Slimmers meeting last Wednesday at

the Central Library in Shambles Street

lost a total of 83lbs. Joint slimmers-of-

the-week on Wednesday morning were

Janine Atkinson Lomas and Danielle

Stubbings (both 3.5Ibs). Wednesday

eyening's winner was Julie Gibson

(3lbs). Danielle was congratulated on

losing her first half-stone. Contact

Lindsey on 712325.

St George's Church, York Street

Canon David Munby is now back from

his reconciliation mission in Kenya.

Tomorrow, 11am to 12 noon there is a

United Open Air Carol Service in Peel

Square. All churches and people wel-

come to sing and celebrate. On

Sunday Holy Communion is at 9am

and morning worship 10.45am with

Canon David speaking on darkness

and light. On Thursday at 10am Holy

Accused
givenbail
A 37-YEAR-OLD man, acc-
used of driving a Peugeot
dangerously on roads aro-
und his Worsbrough home,
was committed for crown
court trial when he app-
eared at Barnsley Mag-
istrates' Court.

Mark Anthony Burden, of
Tudor Way, is alleged to
have committed the offence
on September 24.

Ruling the case inappro-
priate for summary trial,
district judge Michael Ros-
enberg granted Burden
unconditional bail to make
his first appearance at
Sheffield Crown Court on
December 21.

Man guilty
of damage
A 28-YEAR-OLD Dodworth

man admitted criminal da-
TTIPO-Ptn rrion'o nor

10,30am were conducted by Stanley

Reed and at 6pm by Glyn Tovey: organ-

ist was Jennifer Dore. Mrs Norma

Evans provided the flowers for the

Communion Tabie, Next Sunday, the

service at 10.30am will be conducted

by Mrs Rachel Naylor and at 6pm by

Mr Tim Naylor. Next Tuesday. the

Beaver Scouts will meet from 6pm tO

7.15pm and the Scouts until 9.15pm.

Wednesday. the Brownies will get

together from 6pm to 7pm. followed by

the Guides until 9.15pm. On Thursday.

memory of Chrissie Brins-ley this week.

Baptist Church
Tonight the Zone Drama Group will hold

a show at 6pm. Tornorrow there will be

an outdoor carol service in Peel

Square at 11am. Coffee served in
chapel, 10.15am to 11.45am. On
Sunday. the Communion service at
11am and service at 6pm will be con-
ducted by Rev William Shaw. There will

be a service at Kendray Hospital Ward

six at 3pm. On Monday, the Sisterhood

party will be at 2pm. Recorder and

Communion Canon David will speak on

Matthew 1.18-25. A carol service at St

George's will be held at 4pm on

Saturday, December 19. Toddlers'

groups meet on Mondays from 1pm to

3pm and on Fridays at 9.15am and

1.15pm. Exodus Clubs are on Tuesday

and Wednesday evenings. Cubs and

Scouts, Thursday evenings and Dance

Club on Mondays at 7pm. Contact

Canon David on 203870.

On song: Barnsley Salvation Army Capt Andrew Spivey, right, with members from left Ken

Burton, Chris Prew, Rachel Wood and Eric Noble as they played Christmas carols in The Mall,

Alhambra last Saturday. Picture: Scott Bairstow

when he appeared betore
Barnsley magistrates.

Steven Oliver of Heather
Knowle, admitted causing
damage to a Maxda RX-8,
owned by Andrew Hinch-
cliffe, on November 6.

He was granted imcondi-
tional bail to Monday as sen-
tencing was adjourned for
the preparation of reports
by the probation service.
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Athersley
Contact: Pat Padgett. 26
Brunswick Close. Smithies. tele-
hone 321018 with items for
inclusion.
Grand draw
St Helen's Church grand draw
was made on Monday. the win-

ning numbers were 4302. 4967.
5685. 4650. 3739. 5710.
4972. 0671. 3880. 3745,
2053. 5986. 1906. 4913.
2094. 4973. 4638, 0552. 2810
and 0602. Prizes can be
claimed by producing the win-
ning ticket on Saturday at the
church between 10am and 1pm.
Christmas market
Tomorrow in St Helen's Church

and the Romero Centre a market
will be held from 10am to 1pm.
There will be stalls and games.
children's activities, cakes and
hot soup and rolls.
Line Dancing
The group will hold its Christmas
meeting today from 7.30pm.
There will be food and Christmas
activities. This mil be the last

Tuesday from 1pm to 5pm. Call
in or ring 770390 for further
information.
Guides
On Thursday the Guides decorat-
ed Christmas cakes and made
calendars using photographs
they had taken on their recent
trip to London. Guides' group is
open to girls ten and over. cor-
tact Pat Padgett for information
on 321018. Adult volunteers are
welcome and full training is
given.
Crime and safety
A crime and safety community
group will be held on Wednesday
from 7pm to 8pm in the Estates
Office on Mansfield Road.
Officers from the local Safer
Neighbourhood Team will be
there so residents can put for-
ward any concerns or issues
about crime and community
safety. Ring New lodge
Community House on 731297

for details.
Residents Group
The Athersley North Residents'
Group will meet immediately
after the Crime and Safety
C;rni,n It nrmides an nonortuni-

Barber, Niamh Orwin, Basil
Dunning and Joseph Orwin. Fr
Paul Cartwright played the
organ. Bible readings were given
by Hilary Brown. Pat Padgett
and Basil Dunning administered
the Chalice. This was followed
by a fish and chip supper and
quiz. Fr Marshall thanked Bettie
Dunning for organising the food
and Pat Padgett for organising
the quiz. The grand draw was
also made. On Tuesday mass
was at 9.30am and on
Wednesday the Blessed
Sacrament was exposed from
9.30am and mass was at 10am

followed by coffee in the

Romero Centre. Mass on
Thursday was at 6.30pm fol-
lowed by choir practice. Today
mass will be at 10am. There will
be mass tomorrow at 9am fol-
lowed by parish office from
10.30am to 11.30am for bap-
tism and wedding enquiries. The
Christmas market will be open
in church from 10am to 1 pm.

On Sunday mass will be at 8am
and 10am and there will be
evening prayer and benediction

and 2pm to 6pm. Friday 9.15am
to 1pm and 9.15am to 12.30pm
Saturday.
Out of Hours
Activities take place at Athersley
South Primary School, Athersley
North Primary School and
Richard Newman Primary School
on Mondays and Tuesdays
straight after school for years
five and six. Also on Mondays
and Tuesdays sessions will be
held at the Roundhouse Lifelong
Learning Centre after school for
young people aged eight to 16.
On Wednesdays from 3.45pm to
5pm activities for ages eight to
16 take place at Blessed
Sacrament church hall. The pro-
gramme includes art, craft,
cooking, enterprise projects.
accreditation and homework sup-
port. Soon there will be the
opportunity to do an Arts Award.
Contact out of hours co-ordinator
Kim Leigh 07967655121.
Blessed Sacrament Church
There will be bingo today at
6.30pm. Father Durkin will cele-
brate Mass on Sunday at 11am.
He will also be available to hear
confessions from 6pm on
tuesday and mass wilt toliow at
6.30pm. The after school club
will meet from 3.45pm on
Wednesday. There will be a serv-
ice of carols and readings in the
evening from 7pm. Members of
all local churcnes are welcome
as are members of the commu-
nity. Refreshments will be
served afterwards.

Carol time: Wilthorpe Junior School pupils who sang Christmas

Huddersfield Road, on Tuesday. Picture: Scott Bairstow
carols for residents at Saxondale Nursing Home, off

Homeless person
told:'haveless to
drinkorless to say'
A BARNSLEY man who told police officers be would
drink what he wanted where he wanted was told he
should 'have less to drink or less to say' when he
appeared before Barnsley magistrates.

Stephen Austin, 30, of Holden House, Race Street,
received the advice from Michael McGrevy, presiding,
as he was fined a total of £105 with £50 cost and a £15
victim surcharge.

Austin had pleaded guilty to being drunk and disor-
derly in Westgate, Barnsley, and that the offence put
him in breach of a two conditional discharges.

Chantel Lowery-Green, prosecuting, said both the
conditional discharges, imposed in May and July, were
in respect of theft matters.

The new offence took place on the afternoon of Dec-
ember 2. Seen drinking from a bottle of cider and show-
ing signs of drunkenness, Austin had been asked to
leave the town centre by police officers.

An hour later, however, he was again seen drinking
from the bottle at the entrance to Westgate car park.
Although he handed the cider over to the officers, he
then subjected them to abuse saying he could drink
when and where he liked.

For Austin, Eric Bray said the bottle had been
returned to him after the first incident.

He admitted he had an alcohol problem and had been
to see the Barnsley Alcohol and Drug Advisory Service

Drinkeradmitsbeingdrunk
anddisorderlyin towncentre
By Ian Harley

A BARNSLEY man before court
for being drunk and disorderly
was already the subject of a com-
munity order with an alcohol
treatment requirement, magis-
trates were told.

Daniel Payne, 21, came to the
attention of the police as a result
of a staff member at Barnsley's
traffic interchange breaking up
an altercation between him and
another man and detaining him,
said Chantel Lowery-Green prose-
cuting.

He later blamed the other man
for causing the incident but con-
ceded that his own conduct had

been `inappropriate'.
Payne, 21, unemployed, of

Bridge Street, Honeywell, admit-
ted being drunk and disorderly in
Midland Street on December 2.

He was fined £35 with £50 costs
and a £15 victim surcharge by
Michael McGrevy, presiding, who
told him that if he drank in mod-
eration, he might not appear
before court with facial injuries,
said to have resulted from him
falling down the previous
evening.

He also said: "You may think
the other man started the trouble
but if you had not been drunk,
you might have dealt with it in a

different way."
For Payne, Philip Howard said

he had taken the view that the

other man was being argumenta-

tive and disrespectful.
He responded by first shouting

at him and then grabbing hold of

him before the interjection of the

interchange employee.
Pointing out that Payne already

owed £160 in fines to the court,
Mr Howard asked that he be dealt
with by means of discharge or a

financial penalty commensurate
to his limited income.

Womancaughtwithsyringeanddrug
By Ian Harley

A WORSBROUGH Common wom-




an caught in possession of a syr-

also told by district judge Michael

Rosenberg she should consider her

six-year-old daughter who ordered

She was given a nine-month com-
munity order with supervision and
a six-month drug rehabilitation

ChristrOvasDay Lunch
Friends of the Romero and St

Helen's Church will be cooking
Christmas day lunch at 1pm for
anyone who would like to join
them. A few places are still

available but bookings need to
be made. It will cost £1 per per-
son or 12 for a family to book
but money will be refunded on
Christmas day. Call Into the
Romero centre or ring Caroline
on 770390 or Jan on 232604 to
book.
Boxerclse and pllates
Athersley Cares and Community
Health officers are offering a
combination of posture classes
in St Helen's Church hall every
Wednesday until Christmas.
These sessions are from 1pm to
2pm. Ring JiIly on
07941362244.
New Hope Methodist Church
Richard Saunders-Hindley led the
service on Sunday at 11am at
Carlton. On Monday from 1pm to
3pm the Over 50.s. Leisure Club
met. Jack Clegg will be holding
ballroom dancing lessons on
Monday from 5.30pm and
Thursday from 6.30pm. all ages
and abilities welcome. Contact:
282702 for further information.
The 'New to You shop is open

each Tuesday from 9am to 2pm.
On Tuesday at 11am members
went carol singing at Barnsley
Hospice. The Luncheon Club met
from 12 noon on Tuesday. fol-
lowed by thoughts for the day
and prayers at 1pm; for further
information or to book a place
contact Ivy Buckley on 234998.
The Caterpillar Club for parents
and toddlers met on Wednesday
from 9.15am to 11.15am. At
1.30pm the Prayer and Bible
study group meets. The Honey
Pot Parent and Toddlers' grouP
met on Thursday from 9am to
11am. The Kids' club session is
on Thursday from 3.45pm. The
service on Sunday will be at
Laithes at 11am. For more

ty mr people to express their

views as well as organising com-
munity events. Contact 731297.
Happy Mondays
Baby and Toddler group. meets
each Monday from 1.15pm to
3pm in the Secret Garden
Children's Centre in the grounds
of Athensley North Primary
School on Lindhurst Road. Arts
and craft activities provided.
Contact Sarah Cooper on
296969.
Breast pumps
The Secret Garden centre runs a
breast pump loan service.
Contact Suzanne Ellis for infor-
mation. The centre also provides
volunteer opportunities. Contact
296969 for more information.
Bemeslai Homes Project Team
if you would like to be involved
in influencing future schemes for
housing and the environment
please get in touch with Vince or
Paula on 773764. for further
information.
St Helen's Church
Father Paul Cartwright celebrat-
ed mass on the Second Sunday
of Advent and welcomed the
family and friends of Mary Jay
Cready and Rocky Price who
were to be baptised during
mass. Gerry Price lit the two
candles on the Advent Wreath.
Altar servers were Melvin
Gumbrell. Basil Dunning and
Jonathan Hinds. John Kenyon
played the organ and sang the
gospel acclamation. Trevor Ward

and Jean Ward were on sides
duty. Bible readings were given
by Gill Orwin and Pat Padgett. Fr
Paul gave the gospel reading
and the address. Then followed
the baptism of Mary Jay, Cready
and Rocky. Intercessional
prayers were led by Betty
Dunning. The offertory was pre-
sented by Mandy Brown and
Marilyn Marshall. The chalice
was administered by Hilary
Brown and Pat Padgett. FrPaul
took communion to the sick and
housebound. Marilyn Marshall

Helen's to burn memorial lamps
at Christmas. This year in addi-
tion worshippers may have a
Poinsettia plant placed in church
in memory of a loved one.
Contact Fr Marshall for more
information. The Christmas
Dinner Dance is on Saturday
December 12 at the Masonic
Lodge.
Connexions Drop In
Louise. the Connexions advisor,
is available in the Romero
Centre on Wednesday form 3pm
to 4pm and this week on
Thursday at the Partnership
House on Laxton Road from
3pm to 5pm. The advice is for
13 to 19-yeaeolds. Drop in or
ring Louise on 07533 651720
for an appointment.
Age Concern
Advice and information is avail-
able for over 50s on Mondays
between 10am to 12 noon. Call
in or telephone. Caroline or
Margaret on 770390.
Councillors' surgery
Tomorrow's surgery will be from
10am until 12 noon and will be
a walkabout around Blackheath
Road and Carlton Road,
Athersley South. To contact
councillors or arrange home vis-
its ring Jenny Platts on
07814615715, Len Picken on
07714325049. or Roy
Butterwood on 212963.
Slimming World
The group meets on Wednesday
from 6.30pm to 8pm in St
Helen's Church Hall. Ring Donna
SeIwood on 07800594833.
Children's Play Area
The play area on Laxton Road,
next to Community House, is

now open daily from 9am. The
area is suitable for young chil-
dren accompanied by an adult.
Church Hall
St Helen's Church Hall. Laithes
Lane. is available for one off

activities or weekly bookings.
Contact Bettie Dunning on
247735_

activities con-tact Deacon -Sue

Langdale on 206273.

Debt advice

An officers from the Citizens'

Advice Centre is at the Romero

Centre. St Helen's Church.

Laithes Lane. Atnersley. every

In the Romero centre after

mass. At 4pm there was a quiet

time for Meditation and evening

prayer. On Monday there was a

Sung Solemn mass for the

Immaculate Conception at 7pm.

Altar servers were Stephen

The library in the resource cen-

tre. Laithes Crescent, is open

on Monday from 9.15am to 1pm

and 2pm to 7pm. Tuesday

9.15am to 1pm and 2pm to

6pm. Wednesday from 2pm to

6pm Thursday 9.15am to 1pm

with a view to receiving help and working towards
detoxification.

Mr Bray added that both the theft matters had been of
a minor nature, one being in respect of a green recy-
cling bin and the other in respect of bushes and flowers
taken from the garden of an empty house. 


inge prepared for amphetamine
injection was ordered to undertake
drug rehabilitation when she
appeared at Barnsley Magistrates'
Court.

Jacqueline Anne Harding was

syringe and drug.
Harding, 43, admitted possession

of amphetamine as both class A
and class B controlled drugs on
November 27.

- „-
She was also ordered to pay £60

costs by Mr Rosenberg who said
the sentence was intended to help
her in her fight against drug abuse
as well as punish her.
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Talented bunch: Members of the Barnsley Gilbert and Sullivan Society who performed songs from Pirates of Penzance and Princess Ida at Emmanuel

Church last Saturday.
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CROWDS who turned out to welcome the Light

Dragoons have been praised for their generosity.

Kevin Mitchell, co-ordinator for the Help for Heroes

charity says that a collection raised £2,005.

"Monday was a smashing day for us with the rain

holding off and the generosity of the crowds was the

irine on the cake."

A

• Picture: Pupils from St Helen's School, Monk

Bretton, wave flags as soldiers pass.

'Support was
overwhelmin
Thesheernumberof peopleliningthe streetsdelightedand

surprisedreturningsoldiers,EmmaSpencermet someof them.

THE local lads were overwhelmed at the turn out in

their home town. Many of the Light Dragoons are

from Barnsley as the prime recruiting area is South

Yorkshire as well as the north east.

Wombwell-trooper Leigh Wilburn, 23, said:

"Sometimes we had fun while we were out there, at

other times it was rough in places especially when

we lost some of the lads. But we had to keep up, be

strong and carry on with the job and be as good as

we could be.
"With it being my home town

I was trying not to smile dur-
ing the parade but it didn't
work."

Sgt Jamie Bower, from Field
Head Road, Hoyland, who has
served in the regiment for 15
years said the parade was simi-

lar to what would have been -,
seen at the end of the Second
World War.

He said: "I can't compare it to
any other operational tour. It

'smile: Trooper Leigh Wilburn.

'I wastrying
notto smile
duringthe
paradebut it
didn'twork'

Daddy's home: Harriett Allott, 17 months, and mum

Kayieigh came to see Mark Allott, 25, far left.

was Uy Lai tile IIloSt ciiaiieiigiiig Mill uemaiiuuig -

we had a torrid time."
Sgt Bower was referring to casualties and fatalities

and Operation Panther's Claw which led to the

Dragoon being involved in a move to secure canals

and river crossings so the British military could

establish a permanent security force.

He added: "We did not expect there would be this

much support from people back home."

Mark Allott of Windsor Avenue, Kexborough,

marched in front of his wife and 17-month-old

daughter Harriett.
He said: "It was nice to see everyone come out and

we are off for six weeks so I am looking forward to

spending Christmas at home with them." 'Torrid': sgt Jamie Bower. Proud: Lloyd Gibson salutes soldiers.

Beersandtearsforthe'exemplary'troops

Sporting billet: Soldiers camp on the Astro Turf at Oakwell.

By Emma Spencer 


SOLDIERS from the Light
Dragoons tucked into a
VIP (very important pie
and pea) lunch at the town
hall after the big parade
through the town centre.

After the meal with the
Mayor, Coun John Park-
inson, they headed off for
a drink on the council.

Each was given a £5
voucher which could be
traded in at one of ten
town centre pubs for a
meal or a drink.

Paul McNicholas, of
Durty O'Dwyers, said there
was a fantastic atmosphere
in town on Monday night.

He said: "Because we are

an Irish pub you hope all

that feeling has gone, but

the soldiers were clapped
in by customers who had a
whip round and raised £60
to get a round of drinks in
for them. Their behaviour
was exemplary and they
were well mannered."

Gatehouse manageress
Tina Gooding's two sons

are soldiers with the Royal
Engineers and she put on
an all-day buffet and disco
for the lads.

She said: "John is out
there in Afghanistan at the
moment and Jamie is not
long back so yes I stood
there and cried when the
parade was on."

Barnsley Football Club
put the soldiers up for the
night at its academy where

camp beds had been laid
out on the Astro Turf.

SupportingourRegimentsand
rememberingthosewho will not

be cominghome
LORNESHOP
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Homecoming: Mayor Coun John Parkinson greets soldiers, above, as Cpl Mark Wardle, right, gives the thumbs up to the

crowd including Angie Watkins holding her union flag umbrella below, who came to see her son Tom Allen march.

Crowdflocksto wave the flag

Townturns
out in force
for tribute
By Kate Pickles

BARNSLEY turned red. white and
blue as flag-waving crowds
welcomed the troops.

Rnin could not dampen the spirits

'Youhavethewoundsof
war.It isyouthathave

i.L o set1P;4;/1/1 kl I+

let us notforgetyour
familyandfriendsleft
behind.Todayis the day

the peopleof Barnsley

simplysaywelcome
homeandthankyou'

remember the last time Barnsley
had such a big event.

"It has been wonderful and worth
coming out in the cold for," she

said. "I don't know the last time we
have had anything like this in
Barnsley. There has been a brilliant
turnout which makes me very
proud."

Kayleigh Cowie, 17, from
Mapplewell wanted to show her
gratitude to the soldiers.

"It is so important that there was
a good crowd because we need to
show them that we are so grateful
for what they are doing. I hope they
all have a good Christmas with
their friends and family. They
really deserve it."

More than 1,000 children showed
their support. Teacher Christine
Giles. from Piper's Grove Primary,
said the children had thoroughly
enjoyed themselves.

"We wanted them to come as we
knew it would be a memorable
occasion," she said. "These troops
are risking th lives so it was
mark of courteseiry and respect foarus PICTURES: SCOTT BAIRSTOW
to come and show our

" AND BRETT CARR.

Driving seat: Ciera Wilson Fisher, eight, and Abigail Fisher, six, from Hunningley Primary.

Air
A gar

The Aroma Wine Bar is the perfect place to

come when you need to escape busy

restaurants,overcrowded pubs, cold cafes

and expensive bars.

packed the town centre to watch
the homecoming of the Light
Dragoons.

Excited children cheered and
waved union flags as nearly 200
soldiers marched past the town
hall.

Mayor Coun John Parkinson led
the tributes when he said the
soldiers could march with 'pride,
respect, admiration and affection'.

"We are here to honour you on
your return from Afghanistan and
to reconfirm the freedom of the
borough to your regiment and the
Light Dragoons." he said.

"You have the wounds of war. It is
you that have made the sacrifice,
but let us not forget your family
and friends left behind.

"Let me tell you they are proud of
each and every one of you for what
you have achieved and what you
will go on to achieve. Today is the
day the people of Barnsley simply
say welcome home and thank you."

Troops. accompanied by the Band
of the Light Cavalry, marched from
Churchfield on to Church Lane,
Church Street and carne to a halt
outside the town hall. They were
welcomed by the Mayor and the
Act of Remembrance was read
before a minute's silence.

The freedom of the borough was
conferred on the regiment which is
stationed in Norfolk but recruits
from Barnsley and Yorkshire.

Armoured vehicles accompanied
the parade which continued down
Market Hill, into Queen Street,
Cheapside. New Street. Wellington
Street and Peel Square before
returning to the town hall.

Marjorie Micklethwaite. 83, from
"
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Haveyougot
excitement

McMILLAN'S
BARNSLEY

IAN McMILLAN

Markbuildsto a
perfectform
Losinga leghasn'tstoppedMarkRiddingtoncompetingas a bodybuilder.He
spoketo MaryFergusonaboutprovingpeoplewrong.

MARK Riddington grins as he
rolls up his trousers to reveal a
metal bar where his lower leg
used to be.

Falling through a loft may have
led to a year in hospital and the
loss of a limb, but it spurred him
on to achieve his dream of being a
bodybuilder.

Mark, 43, lives in Darton with
his wife Linda, and works as a
building site manager in London
during the week and he is

rsf rsf1., no-1;,-",+;

MEETING often wears shorts to show it off
whenever he can.

"I see it as a piece of jewellery
and I like people to ask me about
it. No-one talks to me in London
but in Barnsley I get a lot of
attention and I love it.

"People just don't expect to see

someone with my physique and a

false leg."

PLAC E

she went through hell with me - I
don't think most couples would
still be together now."

When he came out of
hospital, Mark said he hit
'rock bottom', surviving on
morphine and a cocktail

syndrome? LA L G1.1111.11, LA 1 1 L

disability get in the way of life.
This year he shocked crowds at a
national bodybuilding
competition.

"When I was backstage, I kept
my jogging bottoms on so no-one
could see the prosthetic. I waited
until the last minute to take them
off and you could have heard a
pin drop it went so quiet."

In June 2007, Mark was working
on a loft conversion when he
slipped and fell out of the roof,
breaking some bones in his foot.

He was fitted with a metal plate
and screws and was discharged a
month later.

But he had to be readmitted
after six weeks when the foot
became infected. It was so bad,
his leg had to be amputated below
the knee.

"When they told me, I was
devastated. I felt like my world
had ended. Linda and I had only

Canbeen married for eight years and

When another
infection developed in
his stump, Mark was
admitted to hospital,
where he stayed for
four months. Doctors
managed to save the rest
of his leg.

"When I was at home one day,
Linda made me strip off and
stand in front of the mirror to
convince me my stump didn't
look that bad.

"But I didn't care about that - I
was shocked at the bad shape I
was in from so long in hospital.
I'd always gone to the gym. I
decided I wanted to get up on
stage in a bodybuilding
competition.

"I cry after every workout,
but I just force myself to
train through the pain."

Mark chooses not to have
his prosthetic modified to
look like a real leg, andHappy couple: Mark and Linda Riddington. Picture: Brett

MEMORIES LOOKING
Kath Parkin

Relativesare
reunitedatlast
TWO members of a family have been
reunited after a gap of almost 50 years -

BACK
Ian Jones explores the

Barnsley Chronicle archives

75 Years Ago
Barnsley Council receives many

urgent requests from motorists
wanting the erection of signposts in
the area.

Nottingham Forest became the first
team to beat Barnsley FC at Oakwell
for 22 months

A set of photos
from a Barnsley
Photographic Society
exhibition in the
1950s have come to
light. They were dis-
covered in the loft of
the home of
exhibitor Douglas
Long during a recent
'autumn clean'.

WELL. I have to admit it.
I'm now officially excited
about Christmas.

reckon this is just about
the right time, to be honest.
with a couple of weeks to go.

I know sonie people are
excited about Christmas all
the year round, and local
television often does an
And item about
some jolly chap in a Santa
costume who decided in
January that he wasn't
going to take last year's
decorations down and he
was going to leave them up
all year and eat turkey
every day and give a present
to his long-suffering wife
every morning.

There are variations on
that extreme view of
course. with people. spurred
on by shops playing carols
since before Bonfire Night.
who get their trees and
decorations up even before
the start of December. but
I've always been a bit more
cautious in that regard.

Don't get me wrong: as
regular readers will know. I
love Christmas in a full-
blown and sentimental kind
of way, but I reckon that it
should have a particular
timespan: after all.
anticipation and deferred
gratification are all part of
the fun. aren't they? 


quintessential Christmas
food. I was in a little village
in Warwickshire recently
and they were selling home-
made Christmas puddings
for charity and so I bought
one: it's quite big and. in the
end it might be too big but,
hey. it's Christmas!

And now that I'm
officially excited I find that
I'm beginning to turn into
the bloke I mentioned
earlier, the one who keeps
the festive spirit going all
year long, even in the
sweltering Summer when
he's barbecuing his turkey
and pulling crackers
wearing just his shorts.

I thought to myself the
other day: why not have the
turkey now?

I know we're only halfway
through December and
there aren't that many
doors open in the Advent
calendar yet, but I really
fancy a turkey leg.

I could just sink my teeth
into a pork pie as big as a
breeze-block. My mouth is
watering at the thought of
some nice Christmas
pudding.

So I reckon I'm suffering
from what medical
professionals call Adult
Christmas Excitement
Syndrome; it's brought on
by the relentless

Anyway. now that I m
officially excited. I've
started planning things. I
know what I'm getting my
wife, thanks to a suggestion
from my daughter that is so
obvious I wish I'd thought
of it before.

We've got the turkey and
it's sitting safely in my
mother-in-law's freezer just
waiting for me to eat it.

I've found a recipe for pork
pies and Fm going to have a
go at making one. because
as well as the turkey, it
always feels to me that the
pork pie is the

'If I gopasta house
at nightandit hasn't
gotat leastfourlit-
upsleighsonthe
roofI feel I'vebeen
cheated'

commercialism or tne
yuletide and it re-creates
that giddiness you felt as a
child.

You remember that feeling
don't you? The idea that
Christmas would never
come, that you simply
couldn't wait to go down the
stairs on December 25 to see
if he'd been and what he'd
brought you ? Well, in my
mid-50s I've been infected
by that disease.

I find I'm disappointed if I
go into a shop and they're
not playing carols; if a TV
programme isn't a
Christmas special I don't
want to watch it, and if I go
past a house at night and it
hasn't got at least four lit-up
sleighs on the roof I feel I've
been cheated.

So maybe, just maybe, we
could cook the Christmas
turkey now; let's have it
today, and then tomorrow
and the next day cold, and
then in a curry at the end of
the week.

Then let's buy another one
and do it all again!

SIX THINGS
You may not
know about...
Fiona Barnett
Fiona, 40, works for the
Salvation Army's Hoyland
Common branch.

Chn lA 12C ninnn nf U OL-I

His wife June said:
"When the photo-
graphs were taken
he was working in
the scientific depart-
ment of the NCB, so
I would have thought
the people on the
photographs may
have been employed
there too."

The original por-
traits are about nine
inches by 12, mount-
ed on card.

"If anyone recog-
nises themselves or
a friend or relative, I
would be delighted
to arrange for them
to have them."

If anyone would like
to contact June write
to Kath Parkin,
Barnsley Chronicle,
47 Church Street,
Barnsley, S70 2AS.

thanks to the Chronicle.
In this column a couple of weeks ago, we

told the tragic story of Private William
Roper who died on active service in France
on October 14, 1939.

Born in New Street, Barnsley, he was the
first British soldier to die on active service
during the Second World War.

His niece, Linda Windle, who lives in
Dewsbury, told us the sad story of how
William had been in France only three
weeks when he lost his life.

William had a younger brother, Peter and
three sisters, Lily, Minnie and Anne.

Anne and Peter were born in Racecommon
Road and Lily and Minnie in Wigan.

The family moved to Dewsbury in the early
1930s but Minnie, who married Cyril
Hoyland, remained in Barnsley.

They had two daughters, Frances and
Brenda. Linda was trying to trace relatives
of Minnie's family still living in the Barnsley
area.

She had information about the rest of her
mother's family, but nothing about her Aunt
Minnie.

A couple of days after publication, we
heard from Minnie's daughter, Brenda
Houghton (nee Hoyland) of Worsbrough
Bridge.

"I got a shock when I saw the article, but I
was very, very pleased to know Linda was
looking for me."

When we told Linda that Brenda had been
in touch with us, she said: "I can't believe it,
I can't thank the Chronicle enough for what
they have done for me."

Pages of history for
Redfearn glassman
FORMER Redfearn National Glass chairman

A Yorkshire county soccer trial
under-15 match was held at the George
Hotel ground in Low Valley.

Sheffield Road Baptist Church
bazaar was reopened.

50 Years Ago
A petition is started to save the 300-

year-old George and Dragon Hotel at
Woodhead.

Royston Council decided to end
water rationing.

The Barnsley Grammar School scout
troop closed due to a lack of
supervision.

Barnsley Boys thrash Barnoldswick
12-0in the second round of the
Yorkshire Schools' Soccer Shield.

40 Years Ago
0 The council is to stage a bonfire in
Locke Park every year following the
success of this year's event.
0 The Chronicle leads the way in using
the new newsmaster web offset press
for its publications.

Barnsley FC defeat Barrow 2-0in the
second round of the FA cup.

Coalite and Chemical Products Ltd
is to extend its Cudworth site and
hopes to create 180jobs.

30 Years Ago
0 Coun Ron Fisher won his battle to
remain as chairman of the Barnsley
Labour Party.

Andrew Rushforth, 11, of Burton
Road, wins the gold standard
endeavour award, a swimming award
given to handicapped children.
=iTMP Roy Mason has started a
campaign to save the traditional pint
of milk.
&A A rvrIn_yrnanlr enrwilrar ovhihifirm ic -het

Prince Charles birthday cake
after she was invited to his
40th birthday celebrations in
Birmingham in her official
Salvation Army capacity.

She is proud to say she has
completed a gruelling army
assault course which included
scaling a 12-ft wall at
Whittington near Lichfield.

Fiona has had a long and var-
ied career and used to work in
a crematorium and remembers
vi  iidly the three furnaces used
to cremate bodies.

About 14 years ago she spent

time in America working with
kids from New York who were
attending Salvation Army
camps during the summer.
She was part of a group
responsible for taking aid out
to children and families in the
Czech Republic following politi-
cal unrest.
She is originally from Stafford
but came to Barnsley in July,
fulfilling a lifetime ambition of
moving to Yorkshire.

Stanley Race has written a book entitled
Memoirs Of A Glassman.

It spans his childhood days from the age of
four when he started school into his 90s.

The book has 154 pages.
Mr Race started writing the book when he

was 91.
"I was inspired by family and friends to

'write it all down' and I have enjoyed doing it
very much. It was a real challenge."

Proceeds from the book are to go to Monk
Bretton Methodist Church Development
Fund.

Donations starting at £.10are invited.

Further details from Mr Race on 284754.

- ..... _ _
be held in the Civic Hall.

20 Years Ago
The Shortwood brickworks in

Hoyland is to close after nearly 150
years.

An unnamed Japanese company
applied to build a £100m plant at
Dodworth.

The Barnsley Gentlemen's Club in
Regent street is to close as member-
ship has now dropped as low as 20.
* The 167-year-old White Hart pub in
Peel Square is to be refurbished and
renamed Maceys.

A
RUSSELL
GRANT
HOROSCOPES

Call cost El a minute from landlines

ARIES
March 21/April 20

Starline: 09069 188 275

The chance to go back to
school, travel abroad or publish
a piece of writing could come
your way. You can't afford to
dilly daily over this; accept it
immediately. An embarrassing
secret could come to light.

TAURUS
April 21/May 21

Starline: 09069 188 276

A new friendship or romantic
relationship could take you by
surprise. You and your new
sidekick will be spending more
and more time with each other
and this could threaten an old
friend.

GEMINI
May 22/June 21

Starline: 09069 188 277

It may be necessary to make a
decision about a surgical proce-
dure. Fortunately, it looks as if
a powerful friend will offer
their full support. Your love life
is showing signs of strain, one
of you is less into it now.

CANCER
June 22/July 23

Starline: 09069 188 278
Launching a fitness regime will
put you in the best shape for
enjoying the festive season. A
technological breakdown could
force you to cancel travel
plans. You have a opportunity
to increase your income.

LEO
July 24/August 23

Starline: 09069 188 279

A romantic relationship is
showing signs of strain. You're
tired of having to deny your
favourite things. A more
rewarding union is on its way.
You may be inspired to start a
creative project.

VIRGO
August 24/September 23

Starline: 09069 188 280
The chance to buy a home
could fall into your lap. Look
for a place with beautiful vis-
tas. Check your Christmas card
list to see if you have covered
everyone and look for economi-
cal ways to celebrate.

LIBRA
September 24/October 23

Starline: 09069 188 281

A teaching or writing opportuni-
ty will draw favourable publici-
ty. Don't be surprised if you
inspire somebody to change
career paths. Beware of
overindulging as your system is
quite delicate now.

SCORPIO
October 24/November 22

Starline: 09069 188 282
A new source of income could
fall into your lap. An irritable
youngster may be angry with
you for spending so much time
away from home. Make sure
you can relax and enjoy all the
festive fun with an easy mind.

SAGITTARIUS
November 23/December 21

Starline: 09069 188 283
Breaking away from a redun-
dant relationship is critical. The
person has helped you in the
past, but this union no longer
serves any purpose.
Fortunately, a relative or neigh-
bour will help you

CAPRICORN
December 22/January 20

Starline: 09069 188 284
You're tired of putting on an
act all the time. Revealing the
secret part of your nature to
the public will be liberating. If
you're planning to attend a
family get together make sure
you've sent all the invitations.

AQUARIUS
714. January 21/February 19

SterlIne: 09069 188 285

You could be thrust into a new
social circle and the results
will be wonderful. Your new
friends won't be concerned
with mundane matters like
money. Christmas can be an
exhausting and draining time.

* PISCES
February 20/March 20

Starline: 09069 188 286
You may have to defy your boss
or an authority figure. This
could cause you to lose your
Job or incur a fine. Calling on a
guardian angel will put you
back on the path to good luck
as the holidays draw near.
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Malcolm gets
recognition
MALCOLM McFadyen has
received a long service
award from the South
Yorkshire area of the
Working Men's Club and
Institute Union.

He took over as secre-
tary of the Locke Park
Club in 1983 when it was
in difficulties and he and
committee members
turned its fortunes
around. He is from
Kingstone and attended
Ho!gate Grammar
School. He worked for
many years as a council
highways electrician.

He spent 12 years with
the Club and Institute
Union as assistant secre-
tary and general secre-
tary of the CIU's South
Yorkshire area. Mr McFa-
dyen was also a member
of the national executive
committee of the
Wnrkinv Men's Cluh and

nicker jailed for
tryingto smuggle
s eed into UK

international travel.
"There is clear evidence that it

was a professional well-organised
enterprise.

"It is the court's duty to send out
a clear message, although it is
accepted that each of you are not
the main beneficiaries you all
played a willing and indispensable
role within the operation."

Afterwards Customs service
spokesman Dave Gostelow said:
"These men thought they could
smuggle drugs into the UK, but
they were wrong and now they are
paying the price with their loss of
liberty.

By Adam Civico

A TRUCK driver who tried to
smuggle Elm of speed into the UK
has been jailed for ten years.

Bryan MacDonald. of Chilwell
Gardens. Barnsley. was stopped by
customs officers in July last year
at the docks in Hull.

He was driving a lorry that had
arrived that morning on a ferry
from Zeebrugge carrying pallets of
shelving.

But an inspection of the trailer
discovered 63 packages.

These contained a total of 100kg
of 20 per cent pure amphetamine. a

R rirno- with n tretat nricP of Guilty: MacDonald.

Fine voice: Singer Libbi Hibbert who was runner-up in the Open Mic UK music contest.

Libbi'svoice takes her to the top

Institute Union for 12
years until retiring at 65.

Ken Green. the current
general secretary. pre-
sented him with his
award.

1.1 Mick Cornish also
received an award after
serving more than ten
years on the committee
of Locke Park Club.

Writers' day
BUDDING writers are
being invited to an advice
drop-in at Barnsley
Library.

It is for people looking
for information on local
or national writing
groups, courses. events
or publications and is for
full-time or part-time
writers or those who
write for fun. The Barn-
sley Writers' Resource
Centre is at the library
on Shambles Street.
tomorrow. 11am to 1pm.

Driver sought
A PEDESTRIAN was left
with a broken leg after a
suspected rush hour hit
and run incident at
Dodworth.

The 33-year-old man
was crossing the top of
Dodworth Road near the
motorway on Monday
November 30 just after
6.15pm. He was hit by


about Elm.
Further investigations by cus-

toms officers revealed that
between 20 and 25 July 2008.
MacDonald. 59, collected the boxes
of drugs and concealed them with-
in the legitimate consignment of
shelving. which he was to deliver
to the UK.

He was found guilty at trial in

Joiningthe
revolution
MURDER. sex, anarchy and
injustice took over The Civic on
Wednesday in Riot, Rebellion and
Bloody Insurrection.

It is quite fitting that a
politicallv motivated punk-pop
band from the 1990s should turn
its nimble hands to a grown-up
pantomime of anarchy and
rebellion.

Chumbawamba. you might
remember them for their one-hit
wonder Tubthumping, which
included the line 'I get knocked
down, but I get up again', have
teamed up with Leeds-based
theatre company Red Ladder to
put on a raucous, saucy jaunt into
the world of the industrial
revolution.

Pegged as a musical comedy, the
play is a melting pot of lewd jokes
and musical comedy wrapped
aroimd a fairly basic nlot set in
1825.

Elsie Proud (Jo Mousley) is a
young radical-cum-housemaid to a
ruthless. charmless cotton mill

September at Hull Crown Court
where he and two other men were
sentenced on Wednesday.

His Honour Judge Tremberg told
the trio: "This was a carefully
plaimed and well-organised inter-
national smuggling attempt, util-
ising your contacts, access to
transport and your knowledge of

Theatre review
Katia Harston

enlisting with the Luddites to
smash the machinery being used
to replace manpower in factories.

She meets a bunch of scurrilous
characters including a bent
politician played by Harry Hamer
called Catchpenny (cue jokes from

"These sentences snow now seri-
ously drug smuggling is treated
and anyone tempted to become
involved should think again.

"Smuggling drugs is a serious
crime and the criminals involved
care only about lining their pock-
ets without a second thought of
the untold harm that these deadly
drugs do to our communities."

hall-style action with a mix of new
material and songs.

Chumbawamba draws heavily on
old English rebel songs using folk
arrangements, which adds some
depth to what would otherwise be
a superficial take on a serious
issue. Standout ditties include
Northern Monkey, the Enoch
Shanty and Song on the Times.

This was an inspired
collaboration and the production
successfully captured the

By Tom Roberts

LIBBI Hibbert, 24, came runner-
up at the Open Mic UK music
competition final in Manchester
for aspiring singer-songwriters.

After beating thousands of
hopefuls in auditions, Libbi nar-

By Ian Harley

A GILROYD man accused of shop
theft and handling offences was
further remanded in custody for
sentencing on December 22 when
he appeared at Barnsley Magis-
trates' Court by means of video
link.

Clyde Elrington, 34, of
Northorpe, was additionally war-
ned that custody would remain a
sentencing option by district judge
Michael Rosenberg.

Elrington pleaded guilty to dis-
honestly handling a DJ Hero
Playstation game, valued at £169.
99, on December 1 and also to theft 


rowly missed out on the top spot.
She said: "The winner was an

opera performer so I came at the
top of the rock/pop genre."

Libbi said the judges, including
Another Level singer Dane
Bowers were great.

Libbi performed her own song

every sentencing option but that a
good report would not necessarily
mean that 'everything in the gar-
den is rosy' or that he would
escape a custodial sentence.

Chantel Lowery-Green, prosecut-
ing, said Elrington tested positive
for opiates after arrest for the
Perfume Centre offence.

He was on bail for that matter
when seen by police officers,
attempting to sell the Playstation
game, stolen from Market Street's
Gamestation store, to a market
stallholder.

He was also out on licence from a
two-year prison sentence due to

Cold on the Outside and was sur-
prised to find the majority of her
rivals performed covers.

The songwriter now plans to
continue working with Bristol
music producer Alfie Cole, who
collaborated with her for this
song.

the methadone programme and
had been told he would have to re-
apply for his supply to be contin-
ued.

Elrington's co-accused on the
handling charge is Kevin George
Hyde, 32, formerly of West Street,
Worsbrough, but now of Lang
Crescent, Lundwood.

Hyde, who is further charged
with theft of perfume from Boots
on December 1; failing to comply
with a curfew order; possession of
diamorphine, a class A controlled
drug on both August 21 and 22, and
possession of buprenophine, a
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Strike up: Riot, Rebellion and Bloody Insurrection's cast. (S)

Manaccusedoftheftawaitssentence

441. 1.4 1_11,411.. • IC. 4 4.3

white Audi which drove
off towards Barnsley
town centre without stop-
ping. Witnesses should
contact 736030.

baron called Ernest Haragristle
(Dean Nolan).

She is on a one-woman mission
on the cusp of a revolution to
bring him and his colleagues
down from their thrones by
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moats), a corrupt bishop and a
murky magistrate.

As for the band they remained in
character throughout and
punctuated the farcical dance 


arriolenCe ot struggle ana injustice
which people faced living in a
world of automation.

Well, you know how it goes - you
get knocked down, you get up
again.

Cll LW() gm, SCLS, valueu wgeLlici cu.

£49.98, from Barnsley's Perfume
Centre store on November 28.

District judge Michael Rosenberg
said he required a probation serv-
ice report so he could consider

For Elrington, Philip Howard
said he had had problems with con-
trolled drugs over a long period.

The offences took place after he
had missed an appointment under 


29 was further remanded in cus-
tody to December 15.

Hyde has already elected trial at
Sheffield Crown Court in respect
of his matters.

Your guide to entertainment and events

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
Bum Down The Disco,
Lucorum. featuring The
Paddingtons. The Rabbits, The
North and White Horizon.
tonight. from 8pm.

Born Night. Pulse Bar, featuring
The Kicks. Curari, Audio Repeat
and Rob Bywater. Thursday
from 8pm.

Whizz Kid. Barnsley Trades
Club. tomorrow.

Barnsley Building Society
Band, Academy Theatre.
Birdwell. Sunday.

Barnsley Jazz. Silkstone Lodge,
featuring The South Side Jazz
Band. Monday, 8.30pm.

Phoenix Singers Christmas
Concert. Emmanuel Church.
tonight. 7.30pm.

Metropolis. Carlton Smithies
Ex-Servicemen's Club. tomor-
row. 8.30pm.

Fall from Hell. Carlton Smithies
Ex-Servicemen's Club. Monday,
8.30pm.
Cat Lee. Penistone Royal
British Legion Club. tomorrow,

10.30am to 3.30pm.
Sunrise in the Skyspace,
Yorkshire Sculpture Park, tomor-
row, 6.45pm.

Health Day, Barnsley Town
Centre, free fruit and vegeta-
bles, free health checks includ-
ing blood pressure, Wednesday.

Prize Bingo and Raffle,
Penistone Royal British Legion
Club, Monday, 9pm.

Coffee Morning, Penistone
Royal British Legion Club,
Thursday, 10am to noon.

CB Hive Book Swap, Elsecar
Heritage Centre, tomorrow,
noon to 4pm.
Playmania, Elsecar Heritage
Centre, make your own tree
decorations, Monday and
Tuesday, 10am.
Santa's Grotto, Wentworth
Castle, tomorrow and Sunday,
10am to 4pm.

Children's Reindeer Trail,
Wentworth Castle, 10am to
4pm.
Festive Deer Feeding,
Wentworth Castle, tomorrow
and Sunday, 1pm.

Positive Thinking, Quaker
Meeting House, Wednesday,
7pm to 8.30pm.

IT Taster Sessions, Barnsley
Library, until December 23.

Penistone Centre Stage
Musicals, Lower Hall,

Community Centre, rehearsals

for When The Lights Go On
Again, Tuesdays until March 23,
7.30pm.

Legs Bums and Turns Fitness
Class, Academy School,
Kendray, Tuesday, 6.30pm to
7.30pm.

Boxercise Class, Academy
School, Kendray, Thursday,
6.30pm to 7.15pm: Pilates
Class, 7.15pm to 8pm.

innmesiscomenEs
Barnsley Motorcycle Action
Group, Longcar Inn,
Racecommon Road, Monday,
9pm.

Barnsley Recorded Music
Society, Central Library, field
visit to Blacker Dam, Silkstone,

Sponsored by

•
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Thurlstone Brass Band,
Penistone Royal British Legion
Club. Tuesday. 8.30pm.
Stay Rich. Ashfield WMC.
tonight.
Alexander's Palace, Ashfield
WMC. tomorrow.
Alden Jay. The Packhorse,
Royston. tomorrow.

Rakkiteers. Silkstone Lodge,
tonight.
Rakkiteers, Farm Road Social
Club, Sunday.

The Fantastics. Burntwood
Court Hotel. tonight.
Robbie Williams Tribute,
Burntwood Court Hotel. tomor-
row.
A Compton Christmas Cracker.
Penistone Paramount. tomor-
row, 2.30pm.
Grand Christmas Concert,
Penistone Paramount. featuring
Skelmanthorpe Band and
Boisterstone Male Voice Choir,
tomorrow. 7.15pm.
The Dearne Big Band and
Dearne Valley Singers. Ardsley
House. Sunday. 8pm.

OFB. Soul Lounge. tomorrow.
Cawthorne Choral Society
Christmas Concert. Cawthorne
Brass Band. with Gawthorpe
Brass Band. tomorrow. 7.30pm.

Karla Ladies Choir Christmas
Concert. Emmanuel Church.
tomorrow. 7.30pm.

Old Silkstone Brass Band annu-

Elegant: The Nutcracker
Wednesday.

al Christmas Concert, Silkstone
Lodge, Sunday, 8pm.

Friends of Monk Bretton Priory
and St Mary Magdalene
Church carol service. Monk
Bretton Priory, Sunday, 2.30pm.

PLAYS/SHOWS
The Coal Porters, Civic
Theatre, tomorrow, 8pm.
The Night Before Christmas,
Civic Theatre. Sunday, noon,
3pm: Monday and Tuesday,
10.30am. 1.30pm.

Aladdin, Lamproom Theatre,
from tomorrow.
Mother Goose, Academy
Theatre. Birdwell, until
December 24.
The Last Laugh Christmas
Special. Penistone Paramount,
with DJ Ivan Brackenbury and
Matt Read. tonight, 8pm.
The Nutcracker, Penistone
Paramount. Wednesday,
2.30pm, 7pm.

EXHIBITIONS
Reading By Light, Civic

at Penistone Paramount,
(S)

Theatre, until Jan 15, 2010.

Peter Randall-Page, Yorkshire
Sculpture Park, until January
2010.
Identity, Cooper Art Gallery,
until January 9, 2010.
Continuum: Marek Tobolewski,
Hive Gallery, Elsecar Heritage
Centre, until Sunday.
Reflections in Glass, Cooper
Art Gallery, until December 24.

EVENTS
Bingo Sessions at Cedar
Crescent Community Centre.
Kendray, with refreshments, all
proceeds put into prize money,
Wednesday at 1pm and
Saturday at 6.30pm.
SportActiv: PlayActiv Play Van,
Silkstone Playing Fields,
Monday; Spring Street,
Tuesday; Darton Rec,
Wednesday; The Valley,
Cudworth. Thursday; Milton
Forge, Friday, all sessions 4pm
to 6pm. Until Monday.
Craft Workshop: Lizzie Thomas
— Pop - up Paper, Yorkshire

Sculpture Park, tomorrow.

narnsiey rnuatenc society
Stamp Open Day, Friends'
Meeting House, tomorrow,
9.30am to 4pm.
The Politics of Bob Dylan's
Art, Central Library,
Wednesday, 7pm.

CHRISTMAS PARTIES
Light Steps, Barnsley Trades
Club, Sunday.

Senior Citizens. Barnsley
Trades Club, Wednesday.
Cameo Club, Holy Rood Church
Hall, Tuesday, 7pm.
White Rose Organ Society,
Silkstone Lodge, Tuesday,
7.30pm.
Barnsley Recorded Music
Society, Quaker Meeting
House, Wednesday, 7.15pm.
Playmania, Elsecar Heritage
Centre, Wednesday, 10am to
noon, 4.30pm to 6.30pm.

FAIRS
Christmas Craft Fair, Elsecar
Heritage Centre, tomorrow and
Sunday, 10am to 5pm.

Christmas Fair, Brampton the
Ellis Junior School, tomorrow,
10am to 2pm.

CLASSES/COURSES

Sequence dancing, Cudworth
Methodist Church, Thursday,
1pm to 3.30pm.
Stress-Buster Meditation for

VI/Cul Ieuoy, I pt

Barnsley Photographic Society,
Emmanuel Church, camera ses-
sion —close ups, Monday,
7.30pm.

OUTDOORS

Barnsley and Penistone
Ramblers: Eight-mile walk,
Ecclesfield Circular, (meet at
Birdwell, 9.15am), tomorrow.

South Yorkshire Strollers:
Parish Oven PH, Thorpe Salvin,
Map 111 SK 522 811, Sunday,
1.30am.

CINEMA
Parkway, Barnsley
Where the Wild Things Are
(PG) Weekdays, 5.45pm,
8.10pm; 1pm, 3.30pm,
5.45pm, 8.10pm; Sunday,
2pm, 4.30pm, 7pm.

Planet 51 (U) Weekdays, 7pm;
tomorrow and Sunday, 1.30pm,
5.45pm.

Paranormal Activity (15)
Weekdays, 8.55pm; tomorrow,
8pm; Sunday, 7.45pm.

A Christmas Carol (PG)
Weekdays, 5pm; tomorrow and
Sunday, 3.30pm.

Bright Star (PG) and Where
The Wild Things Are (PG),
Senior Screen, Wednesday,
10.30am.
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NEWS
Marshals to
patrol rank

erneslai staff
facing job cuts
slam spendin

and capital is £8m. It's not a solu-
tion to the workers' concerns.

"There's going to be a cost of
office space wherever they are.

"I have to say, Berneslai Homes
moving into Gateway Plaza is
excellent news for Barnsley. It's
brought 160 people who are going
to be spending money into the
town centre."

A Berneslai Homes' spokesman
said: "The figure quoted for the
cost of the move to Gateway Plaza
is wildly inaccurate. The cost of
the move is a fraction of that fig-
ure and has been delivered at less

+1,0,-, nnrnvpii hv the Bern-

MARSHALS will patrol a
town centre taxi rank
over Christmas to stop
drunken fights breaking
out in queues.

They will cover the
rank outside Chicago
Rock on Wellington
Strck on six of the fes-
tive period's busiest
nights.

The scheme, operated
last year. is being funded
by the police and the
council's regulatory serv-
ices.

Taxi marshals will be
on duty tomorrow night.
Wednesday. 'Mad Friday'
(December 18). Boxing
Day. December 27 and
New Year's Eve from
11pm until 4am.

Coun Charlie Wraith
said: "Once again I wel-
come the expansion of
this scheme which will

v.:1,1,ra 1 rc iii

By Mike Cotton

BERNESLAI Homes is 'spending
money left right and centre' while
many staff may face redundancy.
workers have told the Chronicle.

One tradesman employee, who
did not want to be named,
claimed the housing managers
had spent £50.000 on a staff con-
ference where TV business guru
Geoff Burch spoke to them. and
£1.5m on moving into new offices
at Gateway Plaza.

Another worker said: "I didn't
listen to a word of that confer-

_

why the office was needed, and
said 'yes we always knew that a
move from relatively poor offices
would cost more but we managed
to negotiate a number of initia-
tives within the new lease to bal-
ance those costs'. The letter did
not say the figure was wrong.

Jobs are under threat because
the Decent Homes refurbishment
scheme is now winding down
because most homes have been
done and there is less work and
money available.

Initially it was thought 57 jobs
were at risk. Yesterday Berneslai

11S1ry LUgel 111.1111C

safely over the Christmas
period.-

Cash to keep
fuel bills low
BARNSLEY Council has
received a further
£.1.785m from the Homes
and Communities Agency
to undertake energy-effi-
ciency work on up to
2.300 council homes
under the Social Housing
Energy Savings
Programme.

Coun Bill Newman. a
spokesperson. said: "This
is excellent news for
Barnsley. we have
worked closely with
Berneslai Homes to
secure this money.

"Given the large rise in
fuel bills this year, we
need to do all we can to
keep them as low as pos-
sible whilst also doing as
much as we can for the
environment."

Pair enter not
guilty pleas
A 55-YEAR-OLDman and
a 19-year-old woman,
both accused of using or
threatening unlawful vio-
lence, were committed
for crown court trial
when they appeared

and money."
Berneslai Homes said the

figures were exaggerated but ref-
used to say what the costs were as
it is 'confidential financial infor-
mation'.

The figure of E1.5m appeared in
a list of questions and answers
sent to all staff from construction
services manager Gary Williams,

One of the questions was 'Why
was £1.5m spent on the move to
Gateway Plaza and not used to
save jobs?'

Mr Williams' answer explained

THE following planning applica-
tions have been submitted to
Barnsley Council:

Diane Denton, 15 Darley Ave-
nue, Ward Green. stable block and
formation of exercise menage
with associated hardstanding and
widening of access to Hollinmoor
lane. Thurgoland;

Michael Toole, of 21 Lockwood
Gardens. Hoylandswaine. retro-

spective permission for erection
of pillars and gates to be a maxi-
mum of 1.Sm:

Jason Nielson. 19 Greenacres,
Penistone, a two-and-a-half storey
side extension to the house:

Doug Glassford Bryant. of Cala
Homes (Midlands) Ltd, Elmdon
House, 2291 Coventry Road,
Sheldon, Birmingham. West Mid-


 reduced to 41 but this could
change when budgets become
clearer.

Council leader Steve Houghton
said: "I was told it was 37 staff
now, but if Berneslai Homes say
it's 41, I can't argue. But a lot is
being done to secure more jobs
and I don't believe 41 will be the
final figure.

"I can understand workers con-
cerns when they see new offices.
Well. I don't know how much it's
cost, but even if it was £1.5m, the
reduction in Decent Homes work

lands, for addition of one house
and amendments to plot types
and layout of 43 houses approved
under application 2006/1525 for a
residential development at Man-
chester Road, Millhouse Green;

Jim Burke. of 17 The Green,
Thurlstone, a first-floor extension
to the side of the house;

Mark Bishop, of Highfield
House. Catshaw Lane, Millhouse
Green. a single-storey porch
extension to the house;

Mr and Mrs Boardlev, 108 West
lea. Huddersfield Road, Pen-
istone. a single-storey garden
room with raised patio above to
the rear of the house;

John Hutchings. Eagle Nest
Farm. Whitley Road, Millhouse
Green. Penistone, conversion of


eslai Homes Board.
Our annual staff conference is

an essential tool for communica-
tion and staff training, as all of

our employees share in and bene-
fit from the event each year. The
figures quoted for the cost of our
guest key note speaker and the
total cost of the staff conference
are grossly exaggerated and inac-
curate.

The Berneslai Homes' annual
staff conference is in fact the
cheapest cost per employee of any
training that we provide."

two barns into two houses

(renewal of planning consent

B/05/0233/PR;
David Ramsden, of 35 Hollin

Moor View. Thurgoland, a

detached summerhouse to the
rear of the house with associated
raised timber decking (resubmis-

sion);
Richard Kirkham, of Rock

Cottage. The Old Rock Inn, Crane

Moor Road, Crane Moor, side

extension to detached garage to

form an additional garage (resub-

mission), at 5 The Old Rock Inn;

David Lavender, of 7 Old Cubley,

Penistone, listed building consent
to alter existing window opening
to form a door opening.

of reindeerhis herd in
IIII SANTA paid a flying visit to Wentworth

Castle to check on
preparation for Christmas.

Until then the red and fallow deer are being

looked after by the parkland rangers who

can be seen in the grounds feeding them at

1pm at weekends. Santa will be in his grot-

to every weekend and also on December

21, 22, 23 and 24 between 10am and 4pm.

Visits must be pre-booked, contact 776040.

;Alt; taf;e:--wzatat;rs.

StableblockplanforThurgoland
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Stack work: Coal picking at Darfield Main Colliery in the

1930s. Picture: David Short, son of photographer Joe R

Short.

trates.
Raymond Malcolm

Harrison and Rebecca
Jane Whittaker. both of
John Street. Thurnscoe,
entered not guilty pleas
and elected trial by jury
at an earlier hearing.

Granted unconditional
bail by Michael McGrevy,
presiding, they are to
make their first appear-
ance at Sheffield Crown
Court on December 23.

Man faces
court trial
A WORSBROUGHDale
man accused of theft
from a local shop was
committed for crown
court trial in his absence
at Barnsley Magistrates'
Court on Wednesday.

Andrew Morgan, 29, of
High Street, is alleged to
have stolen a pack of
pork chops, to the value
of £5.80, on July 14.

He is to make his first
appearance at Sheffield
Crown Court on
December 23.

Cash boost
THE Barnsley Committee
of Yorkshire Research
raised £1,502 on its annu-
al ten-mile walk.

The walk. in September,
started at Cawthorne.

It was every mother's dream

in the 1950s and 1960s to
own a Silver Cross pram.
They were the Rolls Royce
of prams, like miniature
stage coaches with big

chromed wheels, thick upholstery,
collapsible hoods and even leaf
springs.

Our pram in the 1930s was simi-
lar but was what nowadays is
termed 'previously owned'. There
was no upholstery just bare
boards, no hood and of course no
brakes.

At that time I would be about
nine and my brother Harry, seven.
He looked more like a five or six-
year-old on the photos we have.

We often went with the pram to
Darfield Main Colliery where tons
of rock and pieces of coal were
excavated every day and dumped
on the spoil heap. It was illegal to
take the coal but that did not stop
about 20 men, women and chil-
dren gathering on the slopes of
the spoil heap with their prams
and old bikes.

One character was called Bobby.
That wasn't his name it was his
title. He was the stack policeman 


and carried a thick stick. His job
was to make sure that people did
not pinch the bits of coal

Remember this coal was to be
buried anyway. The people picking
it were not rich, they were not
part of the market for coal. They
were too poor.

One day Bobby had caught a
thief.

"You'll never learn will yer, yer
daft little bugger?"

He was shivering with cold,
rumiy nose, had no socks and his
woollen jumper was holed.

"No."
"What?"
"I mean 'yes'."
"Good because I am going to

teach thee a lesson. Reight?"
He picked up the lad's bike (like

the pram it was used to transport
sacks of coal).

"Very nice bike. Yes. Very nice."
He lowered it to the gromid and

holding the seat and the handle-
bars gave the wheels two swift
kicks with his stout work boots
smashing the already rusting
spokes.

"That's it. End of lesson. Now
get off home."

John Sawyer. (S)

"What about my bike?"
"Oh aye. The bike."
He picked up the now unusable

bike, held it above his head and
walked to the edge of the flooded
field.

The boy watched the splash and
sobbed: "Me Dad will kill me."

What about the boy's bag of
coal?

He threw the sack after the bike.
He then strode off swinging his

stick with a job-well-done spring
in his step.

I would love to tell you that he
got his just rewards and died mis-
erably but I never heard of him
after I stopped coal picking.

MY MOTHERand father were
North country people. This may
seem strange to anyone from
London. After all what are
Yorkshire people?

However, that's how they were
called. In those days Geordies had
a bad name. They came down to
work in the South Yorkshire pits
and if things did not work out
they would do a moonlight flit.

That is to say owing rent money
and anything else they had bor-
rowed.

Such a man was Geordie David.
He came to live at the bottom of
our street (at Wombwell) and
within a short space of time
nobody trusted him. He was toler-
ated but only just.

One day we were playing in the
yard — yes we did have time to
play — when this figure hurtled
past on a bike. His legs were
splayed out across two bags of
coal. At the bottom of the yard he

jumped off and pushed the bike
through our open back door. He
slammed the door shut. "Quick
the police are after us. Give us
two bob and you can have both
bags."

He got two bob and was let out
through the front door.

The coal was quickly taken
down the cellar steps and the bike
was put in the front room. We all
went to see the bike.

It was lovely. It had tyres and
brakes and even the bell worked.

Unfortunately the two bob did
not include the bike. Pity.

mc per map NOW WEN I=

JohnHSawyer,whodiedayearagoaged84,wasa ex-

minerwhorecordedhischildhoodmemoriesinthe

1930swhenhepickedcoalto keepthehomewarmand

to buycinematickets.Thisis anextractfromhisdiary.

Racenightto boost BarnsleyHospicefunds
THE '1•Tew'Old Club Trip will
be staged at the Lamproom
from July 12 to July 17.

This year's 'The Old Club
Trip' musical, which raised
money for the Hospice, was a
sell-out, and tickets are now
on sale for new version and
are available from the
Lamproom Box Office.

The 2010 production has a
new cast and is expected to be
as popular as its predecessor. -
written by local personality
and entertainer. Dave Cherry.
All proceeds will be donated to
the Hospice.

A race night will be held
tonight, organised by the
Penistone Reds Barnsley FC
Supporters' Club at the
Crystal Palace. Tharlstone.

Doors open at 7pm with the
first race at approximately
7.30pm.

A 2010 Calendar in support
of the Hospice is now avail-
able. The models in the calen-
dar are Hospice staff and vol-
unteers are wearing lingerie.
beachwear and nightwear
from Oo La La Boutique. Peel

BARNSLEY

Street Arcade, Barnsley.
They are £5 each and avail-

able from the Hospice charity
shops. Hospice reception and
Oo La La.

Lottery winners: £500,
013809;£20, 012846, 014756,
015267,016324,016751;£10,
010097. 012577, 012628, 013427,
015874, 015888, 016633, 757837,
768182. 827293. To join ring
779382.




Donations: £7.760, Eric and
Dorothy Danforth. proceeds
fromDr Buskerweekend,
August 2009: £253.89 in memo-
ry of Michael Taylor from
family and friends; £8 B
Taylor; £500 Karen Wilson and
friends, in memory of Ian Tug
Wilson: £230 Miss A Rowland,

in lieu of flowers for Violet
Rowland; £40 in memory of
Lyn Bennett, from Shirley and
family: £1.54 in memory of
Christine Taylor from family
and friends; £27.53 in memory
of James Mitchell; £203.50 in
memory of Sylvia Spencer
from family and friends; £25 D
Colman, in lieu of Christmas
cards; £20 Mrs G Taylor; £10
Mrs D Sunderland; £20 J
Steeper; £20 June Eastwood, in
lieu of Christmas cards; £10 M
Holderness; £10 S Sagar; £13 P
Bagshaw; £8 G and A Harding:
£30 P and M Brackin, in mem-
ory of Elizabeth Coatesworth
and Dorothy Brackin; £88
John Martin Consortium Ltd;
£1,799.76 Interserve Project
Services, donation from chari-
ty event at Hoyland Belmont
WMC November 27; £25 Holy
Rood Union of Catholic
Mothers; £188.84 Rob Royd
Farm Shop, proceeds of raffle
and donations from 'Cheese
and Wine' event December 2;
£100 Kexborough Ladies'
Group. mini-auction; £500
Barnsley Society of Model and

Experimental Engineers; £387
Darfield Road WMC, Cud-
worth, proceeds from charity
night; £100 The Cauda Trust;
£150 Yorkshire Building Soc-
iety Charitable Foundation;
£650 Kenmore Caravans, Mir-
field; £600 Lee Semley Prod-
uctions, proceeds from 'Sing
For Life 3'; £106.15 Bull TCL
LTB, donation from weekly
Bonus Ball; £250 Galglass Ltd,
in lieu of purchasing Chris-
tmas cards; £50 Barnsley
Chronicle employees; £80 Dale
Products Plastics Ltd,
Hoyland, in lieu of Christmas
cards: £20 Barnsley Office
Furniture; £500 Billington
Structures Ltd.

Blue collecting boxes: £9.26
Fosters Bakery, May Day
Green; £18.03 Thornely Arms,
Dodworth; £7.97 Birkinshaws
Butchers, Darton; £26.48
Hoyland Common
Community Centre; £15.12
Manor Bakeries, Carlton;
£21.95 Birdwell Post Office.

The hospice is appealing for
good-quality raffle prizes for
forthcoming events.

Building a future: Students at Cadton Community College got the chance to meet the people who

are in charge of the construction of their new college last Tuesday. Pictured are: Ayrton Midgley, 16,

Alex Johnston, 15, Paul Hudson and Chris Gregson who work for Laing O'Rourke who are managing

the construction at Carlton Community College. Picture: Brett Carr
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MILLENNIUMLEAGUE ANA

Brierlev Cubs under eights. (S)

ClassyKilnerhitshat-trickSaturday
UNIBONDPREMIERLEAGUE

FrickleyAthleticv KendalTown


(kick-off3pm)

NORTHERNCOUNTIESEASTLGE


(DhisionOne)

WorsbroughBndgev StaveleyMW


ikick-off3pm)

SHEFFIELDCUP


ThirdRound)

EcclesfieldRRWorsbroughBr Res


(kick-offlpml

Sunday
BARNSLEYHOSPITALCUP


(ThirdRound)

AthersleyRecv ThePackHorse


Cottagev WorsbroughCom

KingsHeadv Rose& Crown


RedbrookNewInnv NorthGawber

RoystonPocketsv Crown& Anchor


Shawv Princeof Wales

Wilthorpev MinsthorpeHotel


WombwellMainv GawberRoad

(PremierDivision)


BlackerhillRoversv Worsbro'

Common


RedbrookNewInnv CudworthVic

(DI*ionOne)


Sturdysv Crown&Anchor

NorthGawherv TheDarley

StationInnv Rockingham


rinctworthMWv Browns Bar

By Doug O'Kane

LEWIS Kilner netted a hat-
trick as Ardsley Athletico
under 1ls beat Worsborough
Common Community 5-1.

Josh Clamp opened the scor-
ing before Kilner took centre
stage and made it 4-0 with
three fine finishes.

Aaron Glazzard smashed the
goal of the game into the top
corner, before Worsbrough
grabbed a consolation goal.

Man of the match for Ardsley
was Alex Ruddlesdin for his
good defensive play.

North Gawber under sevens
lost their 100 per cent record,
going down 2-0to Dodworth.

Despite going close on sever-
al occasions, North Gawber
just could not find the net and
Dodworth struck against the
run of play.

Gawber missed further
chances and Dodworth eventu-
ally got a second. Man of the 


match for Gawber was
Brandon Wilson.

Dorothy Hyman Allstars
under 10s ended the unbeaten
run of their local rivals
Dorothy Hyman Hawks.

Billy Goose fired home a
sweet right-footed shot to give

Allstars the win.
Man of the match was Sam

Kelly while the most improved
accolade went to goalkeeper
Kia Clarke.

North Gawber under nines
kept their unbeaten record
intact when they ran out 11-0
winners against South Kirby
Knights.

The Young Colliers put in an
excellent display, with a hat-
trick coming from Lewis
Wigley, and braces apiece for
Zack Rees, Keiron Hinds,
Joseph Blackburn and captain
Kealan Fretwell.

Redfearns under nines drew
1-1with Pilley Panthers, after
taking the lead through

Harrison Green.
Brooklyn Brennan equalised

for Pilley late on.
Redfearns pushed for a win-

ner, hitting the woodwork and
having a shot cleared off the
line, but they had to settle for a
share of the spoils.

Outstanding players for
Reclfearns were Ellie Hawcroft
and Harrison Green, while
Ewan Shepherd was the man
of the match for Pilley.

Brierley Cubs under eights
dropped their first points with
a 1-1draw against Mapplewell
Mavericks.

Corey Pearson and Alex
Moore were the two goalscor-
ers in the game, while Brandon
Ward was named Brierley's
man of the match.

A superb volley from within
his own half by Luke
Bradbury helped Hoyland
Common Falcons under 14s to
a 3-1win at Ranch Dynamos.

Lewis Lunn fed man of the 


match Jake Ford to open the
scoring on 20 minutes.

Five minutes after the break
Bradbury got his wonder goal
to double the lead and Andrew
Kenworthy then made sure of
the win with a good finish.

Barugh Blues under sevens
were narrowly beaten by
Wombwell JFC.

Barugh were not able to
make their possession and
chances count and were hit by
a couple of breakaway goals.

They could only reply with a
strike from Spencer Worsley.

Barugh's man of the match
was Ryan Chambers.

Ardsley Athletico under
nines scraped to a 4-3win over
Mexborough A.

Goals from man of the match
Keaton Haddock and Adam
Windle (2) put Ardsley three-
up, before Mexborough came
back with two quickfire goals.

Owen Beasley netted
Ardsley's fourth but again
Mexborough replied, leaving a

ridgefall
foul of late
decisons

Jumpv NewLodge

(DivisionTwo)


PrioryArmsv TheCross

DaleTavernv OldHall


HaddenRoadv LongcarInn

ElsecarMarketv QueenVic

Cawthornev ArdsleyAthletic


(DivisionThree)

Sir GeorgesArmsv WombwellSnk

MBPheasantv CudworthWestEnd

Rose & Crown v Queens Head
(Dsion Four)


ElsecarShipv Silkstone

RoyalAlbertv RoystonPocketsB

ArdsleyAlbionv Coach& Horses


(DivisionFive)

StaincrossMenv Sth Hiendley


Harriers

BoatmansRestv GreyHorse


WellingtonHarriersv HoyleMill Inn

HUDDSLGE
NORTH Gawber under 12s
defeated Vision 2-1 with goals
from Connor Heritage and
Oliver Cooling.

Heritage opened the scoring
with a strong shot before
Cooling headed in a cross from
man of the match Kurtis
Parker.

The visitors got a goal back
but Gawber managed to hold
on for a 2-1win.

Penistone under 15s pro-
duced a gritty performance to
dispatch Ossett Albion 4-2.

Church started brightly as
Jack Lockwood coolly convert-
ed in the opening minutes.

A penalty from Sam Morfitt
and a third from Joe Cross
added to the tally before the
home side pulled one back

By Andrew Lodge

NORTHERNCounties East
League side Worsbrough
Bridge Athletic had snatched
the spoils against Appleby
Frodingham in their first
meeting seven days earlier, but
in the second of the back-to-
back fixtures, staged at Park
Road on Saturday. it was visi-
tors Frodingham who gained
revenge with a 4-2win.

The final few minutes of the
Division One encounter were


this double setback and they
fought back to level the scores
by the break.

Adam Pollock scored the
first on 43 minutes from close
range and then Stewart
Copnell converted with a vol-
ley on the stroke of half-time.

The second period saw much
of the same, with both sides
struggling to play any quality
passing football.

The visitors, now with the
advantage of the slope,
pressed forward and regained

The match official awarded
the goal - but then overturned
his decision after consulting
his assistant - who had flagged
for offside despite there being
a man on the visitors' line.

The third of the contentious
refereeing decisions came in
the final minute when this
time Appleby were awarded a
penalty, despite strong
Worsbrough claims that
Jimmy Burkinshaw had not
only played the ball but had
himself been fouled by the vis-

Steve Wragg, of Barnsley Hospital Trust, thanks Barnsley and District Football

Association chairman Gordon Spurr for a £100 donation, which was raised

from the Beckett Hospital Cup. (D).

CHARLESRICELEAGUE

KingHenrythe10th

tense nnai few minutes.
Sam Farmer's opportunistic

goal put Barugh Rangers
under eights in front at West
End Bentley, before Mason
Fairclough equalised.

Dominic Cassidy was
Barugh's man of the match.

Wombwell JFCrecorded a 3-0
win over IBrampton BuIlz.

Danny West's crisp volley put
them in front, and Ashley
Johnson doubled the tally with
a long range strike.

Johnson scored a super third
Wombwell goal in the second
half, while man of the match
was Jack Kenworthy.

BARNSLEYLGE

Moulders
makeMain
menwork
THE Moulders Arms gave a
gutsy account of themselves
before bowing out of the
Challenge Cup at the third
round stage, beaten 2-0 by
WombwellMain.

Troy Bennett headed the visi-
tors into the lead from close
range late in the first half.

After a number of quality
saves from Moulders goalkeep-
er Jamie Green, it was a Simon
Chadburn strike 10 minutes
from the end that finally ended
their stout resistance.
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The second period saw Ossitt
start with greater determina-
tion, bringing the best from
man of the match Joseph
Tinner and a brace of fine
saves from Kiefer Dixon.

However, fine play from
Daniel Williams then set up
the counter-attack that saw
Sam Smith net a well-earned
fourth for Penistone.

Ossett notched a second con-
solation goal on the stroke of
full-time.

On a morning when the 'A'
side had their match rained
off, the Barugh Juniors under
lOs 'IT side turned in their
best performance of either
side this season - to sink oppo-
nents Scholes 9-0.

The first goal came from a
Rory Delap-style throw which
went in off a defender.

Man of the match was Ross
Whitmore, who turned in a
masterful performance and
netted four goals.

Other scorers were George
Nicholson (2). Morgan Jasiok
and Harvey Ashton.

SCHOOLS
A LOCAL rivalry was renewed
when last year's South
Yorkshire Schools Cup final-
ists Kingstone and Priory
Sports College met in the first
round of this season's under 13
competition.

Kingstone took a fifth minute
lead through Riley Davidson
and chnrthr aftprwardc :Fames

e - d YULJUIULLS11 lell

foul of three major decisions
that ended their attempts at a
comeback.

After the recent wet weather
had caused the last two games
at Park Road to be postponed.
the two teams ran out onto a
playing surface that had bare-
ly dried out and subsequently
was in really poor condition.

The heavy conditions led to
plenty of errors and made the
ball difficult to control.

Bridge kicked with the slope
in the first half and they took
advantage in the early
exchanges, playing some good
football despite the conditions.

However, tbe visitors weath-
ered Bridge's early pressure
and then snatched a 22nd
minute lead, winger James
Hare cutting in from the left
and drilling home a low shot.

That became 2-0 on 35 min-
utes, when Appleby centre-
half James Atkinson headed
in unmarked at the far post fol-
lowing a set-piece.

To their credit, Bridge did
not let their heads drop after
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Dan Ricketts met a corner
from the right with an unstop-
pable header that flew into the
roof of the net.

Bridge manager Mick
Norbury pushed on winger
Simon Davis in an effort to
pull the home team back into
the game - and that move
almost paid off on 80 minutes
when Davis found himself
through on goal, with only the
visiting 'keeper to beat.

Davis pushed the ball past
the Appleby shotstopper but
was then sent tumbling to the
turf..

The referee immediately
awarded the penalty - but
decided that the offence only
merited a yellow card instead
of the 'mandatory' red.

This left the reprieved 'keep-
er on the field - and he duly
saved Lee Garside's spot-kick.

With minutes remaining the
referee then made another
controversial decision.

A fine move by Worsbrough
resulted in what looked like a
perfectly good goal.
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However, the spot-kick stood,
and Dan Ricketts duly stepped
up to convert, leaving Bridge
deeply unhappy and disap-
pointed.

Meanwhile, Worsbrough
Bridge Reserves were wal-
loped 6-0 by Everest in the
Windsor Foods County Senior
League, Division One.

Worsbrough struggled to
field a side for the fixture and
were duly swamped by a
strong home outfit

FrickleyAthletic notched up
a well deserved 3-2away victo-
ry over Durham City in the
UniBond Premier League.

The youthful home side took
the lead in the 20th minute,
Max Stoker firing home, but a
Lee Morris penalty and a well
executed Phil Lindley volley
gave Frickley a 2-1 advantage
at half-time.

Danny Clarke made it 3-1 on
65 minutes, but an Elliott
Cutts goal five minutes later
gave Frickley an anxious last
20minutes before they secured
the much-needed three points.

By Doug O'Kane

GOAL king Henry Nixon was
the toast of Redbrook Rangers
under 13s - as the man of the
match grabbed a magnificent
10 goal-haul in the convincing
18-3win over Castleford Town.

In a contest that was played
in good spirit, Regan Goddard
also notched a double hat-
trick, while Luke Andrews
scored twice.

North Gawber under eights
kept their unbeaten run going
with a 2-1 win against
Ackworth Allstars.

A first half strike from man
of the match Wiliam Lycett
put Gawber in front and Max
Lee struck the winner after
the break.

Carl Wood struck four times
as Hiendley Harriers
reclaimed their position at the
top of the table with an 11-1
win over Wakefield.

Man of the match Max
Phyllis struck twice while
Keane Turton netted with a
strong header.

DARFIELD JFC under lls
recorded only their second vic-
tory of the season, a Connor
Hudson-inspired performance
netting them a 4-1 home suc-
cess against Bramley
Sunnyside.

Division B Darfield started
strongly and went ahead when
Hudson's corner was headed

Liam Randle also found the
back of the net, and Sam Kelly
scored with a sweet strike.

Further goals from Macauley
Parton and Jack Butterley
completed the fine win.

Ward Green under nines
pipped Upton in a League Cup
clash.

Game one was a tight affair
and ended all square at 2-2

Midfielder Jamie Oliver gave
Green the lead with an unstop-
pable free-kick from distance,
before leading goalscorer Alex
Hutchinson pounced to
restore the lead after Upton
had levelled.

Upton equalised once more
and Green's man of the match
goalkeeper Harry Steele
ensured the match ended level
with several fine saves.

After scoring against the run
of play midway through the
second half of the second
game, it looked like Upton
would go through to the next
round.

However, two minutes from
time Ward Green's possession

emphatically end a sequence
of four games without a win.

Junior Tykes under nines
went down 4-2 against
Killamarsh Dynamos.

The first game ended 3-1with
Matthew Blake getting the
only goal. Man of the match
was Conner Exley. The second
contest ended 1-1,with Harry 


finally paid off with a superb
strike from man of the match
Wade Ripley.

Then, with extra-time loom-
ing, Ciaran Schofield made
sure it was Ward Green in the
draw for the next round round
with a last-gasp winner.

Royston Dynamos under 12s
star Chad Smith scored a
superb headed goal from a cor-
ner early in the first half of
their game with Brierley, only
for the latter to level in the sec-
ond period.

Conditions were terrible
underfoot on a sloping pitch
but pressure from Dynamos
also saw them hit a post and
force the home goalkeeper into
making several superb saves.

Shafton under lls were the
better team in the first half of
their encounter against
Alverthorpe - and scored goals
through Connor Cocks and
Dan Hartley.

Man of the match Jack
Fenton also bagged a brace for
Shafton, but Alverthorpe
came back to win 5-4.

also got on the scoresheet.
Stocksbridge Park Steels

under 16s lost 2-1 to Kiveton
Park. Yates was their scorer.

Darfield under lOs dominat-
ed the first game against
Sheffield United Junior Blades
but lost 2-0.Man of the match
was Tom Champion.

nar-firald alcri had 010 01.3(TC. itl

- -
was named his side's man of
the match.

Wilthorpe were outfought by
a young and willing Hoyland
team in a Supplementary
Trophy, second round tie.

Wilthorpe went in front
through Adam Hall, but a blis-
tering shot brought Hoyland
level.

Wilthorpe missed several
chances and were made to pay
as a defensive lapse enabled
Hoyland to establish a 2-1half-
time lead.

Hoyland then made it 3-1 in
the second period.

LADIESFOOTBALL
• aEhlfiltMORMI

BARUGHGirls under 12s put
on a superb performance to
draw 3-3 at Sprotborough and
Cusworth.

Barugh were 2-1down at half-
time despite a great strike from
Shannon Jordan and countless
good saves from player of the
match Milly Tissington.

Courtney Kaye levelled after
the break but the home team
struck again for 3-2.Barugh got
their point when Kaye's super
volley found the net.

Barugh Girls under 15s
played a rescheduled cup-tie
against Sheffield FC.

Sarah Vickers gave Barugh
the lead when she fired home
through a crowded penalty box
- and the same player doubled
the tally when put through by
Amy Priestley's clever pass.

Sheffield hit back to draw
level but with time running out
Vickers completed her hat-_ .

POOL

Getting his eye
in:

Two - time

SHEFFIELDANDDISTRICTJUNIORLEAGUE

Cooke's low shot made it 2-0.
Two goals from Barnsley

Boys forward Sam Maddock
put the visitors four up. before
Levi Cosgrove pulled one back
for Priory from the spot.

Kingstone seemed to have
sewn things up when just
before the break a terrific shot
from Cooke was too powerful
for the 'keeper to hold.

All seemed lost for Priory,
but they came out fighting
after the break. Barnsley
Academy players Lyle Magolis
and Jack Mawson began to dic-
tate and Magolis made it 5-2.

Cosgrove pulled another one
back for Priory. before Mawson
set up Magolis for his second
and made the score 5-4.

The last 10 minutes saw
Priory push for an equaliser
but great goalkeeping from Joe
Dickinson kept them out.

Kingstone are now the last
Barnsley team left in the com-
petition.

LEISURELEAGUES
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ROYSTON Rovers won the
Barnsley Sunday six-a-side
League with a game to spare as
they defeated AFC Donkeys 4-2.
while Deliberation saw off
Barnsley United 2-0.

European
wheelchair pool
champion - and
current UK
number one -
Roy Kimberley in
action at
Barnsley's
Rileys Pool bar.

Picture:
Scott Bairstow.

Barnsleya 'hotbed'oftalent
popular and is gaining more coverage. It is
one of the few sports where people in
wheelchairs can compete on the same level
with able-bodied players without any
major adjustments."

Matt Lester, who belongs to the Barnsley
Club and is ranked 11th in the UK, said
the Barnsley-based club is a great venue
for players to improve.

"It is a hotbed for players around here.
There are a lot of good players including
world champion Darren Appleton so it is
really good for learning things and getting
advice. I think it's the best place in the
country."

Club professional Appleton will play for
Europe against the USA in the Mosconi
Cup which begins on Thursday. He is the
only British player in the competition. 


towards goal by Liam Pepper
and deflected into the net off a
Bramley defender.

The visitors equalised mid-
way through the first half.

Nathan Bunting restored
Darfields lead soon after the
break, turning in Hudson's
well delivered free-kick, and
then Hudson himself added a
third from the penalty spot.
Man of the match Hudson also
had a hand in the fourth goal,
releasing Harrison Tindle,
who coolly rounded the goal-
keeper before firing in, to

Vamplew on the scoresheet
for the Tykes. Man of the
match was Oliver Harper.

Stocksbridge Park Steels
under nines drew 3-3 away at
Sheffield Rangers.

Ward scored twice and
Stacey also struck.

Stocksbridge Park Steels
under lOs beat Brinsworth
Juniors 11-2.

Man of the match Keiran
Shaw and Harrison Flowers
hit excellent hat-tricks; Carty
and James Dimelow bagged a
brace apiece; and Luke Naylor 


the second game, with onfy six
players, but had to settle for a
2-2draw, with both their goals
coming from Henry Swift.
Man of the match was Robbie
Moulton.

Redfearns under 12s contin-
ued their excellent form with
another well deserved victory
away at Wisewood.

Nathan Ayrton teed up
James Cole for the opener and
second half strikes by Ashley
Mills and James Sellars
wrapped up a 3-0success.

1A5.1.1 FG40

sage into the last eight.
Barugh Girls under 13smade

it 11 wins out of 11 matches
with a 4-0success over visitors
Killamarsh. Goalkeeper and
player of the match Flik
Kalloway was magnificent,
while strikes came from Jen
Hammond (2), Eliesha Moxon
and Hannah Ledgeway.

CRICKET
_,..-14.1:1E311111

DARTON High School pupil
Michael Burgess was the recipi-
ent of two awards at the
Yorkshire Schools Cricket
Association dinner and presen-
tation evening at Shaw Lane.

Michael picked up the
'Raymond Fox Trophy' for the
most improved player in the age
group, and also the under 15s'
Second Xl batting award after
scoring over 500rims in the sea-
son, including two centuries.

smrnuEsWED
NIGHTPOOLLEAGUE

Any new teams

wishing to enter, contact:

Graham07958 473976

Peter07720 758744

A.G.M., Keel Inn, Canal St

20/12/2009

RILEYS Pool Bar on Peel Street in
Barnsley was packed with star quality as
the UK Professional Wheelchair Pool
Players Association held the final stage of
their annual championships.

The biggest wheelchair pool tour in
Europe stars three former European
Champions and two ex-world champions -
and features players from all over the
country as well as guests from as far away
as Norway

Roy Kimberley. the two-time European
Champion and the current UK number
one, said: "This is my favourite club on the
tour. The tables are always pristine. In
terms of location it is fairly central and we
have players from as far away as Glasgow
and Great Yarmouth.

"The tour is becoming more and more

KICKBOXING

Sam Shambley (centre) is pictured with Fight Unit

coaches Craig Burke, Jimmy Gaskell and Chris
Shimwell. (S)

SAM Shambley, who trains and fights
out of the Fight Unit at Mapplewell,
has won his second Pro Thai
KickBoxing bout.

Fighting on a bill in Birmingham,
Sam. aged 17. stopped his opponent
after just 43 seconds of the first
round.

That was after he had won his first
fight, back in September, by technical
knockout.

He has only been training in Thai
kickboxing for 10months and is look-
ing a good prospect for the future.

If anybody wishes to contact the
Fight Unit for classes telephone Craig
Burke on 07590123980.
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Tennisclub
continueto
setthe pace
BARNSLEY LTCremain at
the top of Division C in the
Sheffield and District win-
ter mixed doubles League,
after a convincing seven
sets to otte victory over
Brentwood at Wilthorpe on
Saturday:

Ian Poole and Liza
Whittell returned to the
side, along with debutant
Tom Driver.

Poole and Driver won the
men's doubles 6-3 6-3, while
Whittell and Alison Palmer
shared the ladies doubles at
3-6 6-3.

Poole and Whittell then
recorded a comfortable 6-3
6-0 in the mixed doubles.
while Driver and Palmer
combined to triumph 6-2,
7-5.

Barnsley play local rivals
Stocksbridge away tomor-
row (Saturday). with only

By Kath Parkin

DEARNESIDE High AC pole
vaulters produced excellent per-
formances at Manchester's
Sports City Reebok Open Entry
Indoor competition last Sunday.

Being their second indoor com-
petition this winter, nine ath-
letes earned another four person-
al bests and five others held on to
their excellent performance
heights for the start of the
indoor season.

Youngster Caitlin Baker
opened with the first personal
best of the day with a clearance
of 2.25m.

The more experienced girl in
the age group, Vicky Price,
raised her new indoor height to
2.70m. while Adam Hague pro-
duced a good clearance of 2.85m
clearance in the same age group,
both athletes taking first places.

In the LT,17s, new to the age
group Nicolas Cole, reached a
fantastic 3.40m to improve his
nersonal best by an excellent 


another personal best of 3.65m.
Training partners. Chris Price

and Lewis Billam earned respec-
tive heights and positions of sec-
ond (3.65m) and third (3.50m).

In the seniors, Paul Hallworth
put up a new season's best of
4.20m and training partner, Sean
Power cleared four metres for
the second time this winter.

 Barnsley Harrier Craig

Alwash ran another excellent
race to win the club's annual
cross country championship for
the sixth successive year at

 Silverwood, Silkstone last

Saturday morning.
Despite the muddy conditions,

Alwash completed the six mile,
three-lap hilly course in a splen-
did time of 40-05.just 15 seconds
in front of the ever-improving
Richard Spooner, who claimed
the runner's up position in 40-20.

Oyer 45 veteran Mick Quinn
finished only seven seconds
behind Spooner to win the club's
veteran's title, with another over
45 veteran Shaun Clarkson 


standing race, when she won her
first ever club championship.

Clough completed the four-
mile, two-lap course in an excel-
lent time of 36-14.followed home
by Rachel Nothard, (LV45) in sec-
ond place.

Clough also won the ladies
non-vet section, with Louise
Broadhurst finishing in the run-
ner's up position for the first
time ever in any of the Harrier's
championships.

Rachel won the ladies veteran
title for the second year running,
with Bev Clark in the runner's
up position, also for the second
year running.

The 20 Harriers were joined by
12members of the Wakefield Tri
Club and positions and times
were: Men; 1, G Lowry (W 'PRI)
39-15;2, C Alwash (V35) 40-05;3, R
Spooner (M) 40-20; 4, M Quinn
(V45) 40-27; 5, S Walker (W TRI)
41-09;6, L Smith (V35) 41-19;7, A
Buck (W TRI) 42-29; 8, A
Shelbourne (W TM) 42-43; 9, A
Dovernor (W TRI) 43-02; 10, S

Clayton (V45) 45-32; 14, S
Swallow (V40) 46-01; 15, J Clark
(V40) 46-01; 16, D Brook (W TRI)
47-25; 17, N Johnson (V35) 48-15;
18, D Dawson (W TRI) 48-17;19, P
Fearon (W TRI) 50-05;20, G Hayes
(V60) 56-29; 21, G Nock (V45) 62-
57.

Ladies; 1, S Clough (LV35) 36-
14; 2. R Nothard (LV45) 39-47;3, J
Watson (W TRI) 42-13;4, B Clark
(LV40) 42-22;5, L Broadhurst (L)
45-44; 6. H Faulkner (W TRI) 46-
27; 7„I Birkinshaw (LV40) 48-35;
8, A Morris (LV35) 48-37; 9, R
Gray (LV45) 48-39; 10, S Gray
(LV50) 51-37; 11, S Taylor (LV50)
51-37.

The Harriers also used the race
as the 15th and final leg of the
Black n Tan Challenge, and sec-
tion winners on the day were:

Sarah Clough (senior lady),
Bev Clark (LV40), Rachel
Nothard (LV45), Sally Gray and
Sue Taylor ( Joint LV50), Craig
Alwash (senior man), Jeff Clark
(V40), Mick Quinn (V45), and
Geoff Hayes (V55).


almost 1,500 finishers, over 40
veteran Paul Fordham finished
in 74th place overall, in 37-49.

Linda Walton also had an
excellent run, when she won the
second lady veteran over 40
prize, in a splendid time of 41-50,
for 192nd place overall.

Barnsley Harrier Robin Clough
(V35) ran the Marsden to Edale
Fell Race last Sunday morning.

He completed the course in
four hours and 38 minutes.

The young athletes of
Barnsley AC were celebrating at

In the Under 11 age group, the
boys' track and field champion
was Daniel Goodwin and the
girls' was Ellie Molyneux.

In the Under 13 age group, the
girls' track champion was Emma
Broughton and the field champi-
on Toni Buckingham. The boys'
under 13 track and field champi-
on was Spencer Lavender.

In the Under 15 age group,
Corrie Shaw was crowned both
the track and field champion in
the girls section and Ryan
Broughton was a double winner

Barnsley
Athletic
Club's
junior
members
at their
Christmas
party and
awards
night. (S).

Katie Foster was crowned the
track champion and Bethany
England the field in the girls,
while in the boys category,
Nathan Wright was crowned the
track champion and the field
award went to both Jordan
Carter and Mark Oxley.

The most improved newcomer
award, went to Kyle Hackett and
the athlete of the year, went to
Laura England.

There were many awards in
the cross country category. In
the Under 11 girl's category,
Mplicca Marpv wac 1ct

ATHLETICS

Vaultersraisethe bar
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claiming the runner's up spot. Clarkson(V45)43-47;11,M rae following morning, two WULFU111-1JL111d6 Ly 1c13L LIMP, Ul UVYILCU LA/ 1.11 1.11G LI au. CLIM-1.

Intheladieschampionship, Richmond (W TRI) 44-21: 12. C Harriers competed in the Percy Friday,withmany winning field champion for the boys.

Sarah Clough (LV35). ran an out- Gorse(WTRI)44-59;13,B Pud 10K Road race. Out of awards for their achievements. In the Under 17 age group,

20cm to achieve fourth place,

while team mate Jordan

Ratcliffe earned first place with

BASKETBALL

By Andrew Lodge

RISING basketball star Zac
Danks became the first ever
Barnsley player to be select-
ed for the Wales under 16
boys training squad, follow-
ing two days of trials in
Cardiff.

Zac. 14,has played for
Barnsley's teams for over five
years - and last season top
scored for the under 14s with
302points.

Former Barnsley Leaders
ace Tommy Price, who moved
to Sheffield Junior Sharks
this season, was selected for
the Wales under 15 training
squad over the same week-
end.

Meanwhile Zac's younger
brother, 11-years-old Jacob
Danks, hit his best EBL
points total for Barnsley
Leaders under 13s against
Rotherham Hawks at
Darfield Foulstone School
Sports Hall on Saturday.

But first up for the under 


and guard Richard Farmery
both left after the first game
for family occasions, leaving
the Leaders with an eight
player line-up, seven of them
underage, to face Rotherham
Hawks.

Jacob Danks opened the
scoring for Barnsley, and
then five points from Lewis
Tinker and a free shot from
Tom Riley brought Barnsley
eight points to the Hawks' 11.

Forward Tom
Micklethwaite enjoyed his
best spell so far this season,
with eight successive points
in the second period, as
Barnsley edged a 14-13 split.

Thomas Rymer and
Martynas Kandrotas shared
the point guard role as the
Leaders back court play
became more assured.

The Hawks took a 14-12
split in the third period.
despite Jacob Danks hitting
his season's best with four
consecutive baskets.

Dominant forward Lewis

Ewan Wainwright (2), Martin
Kandrotas (2) and Joseph
Taylor (2) scoring the points.

The Dunkers then lost to
Sheffield Hatters 12-6before
defeating All Saints 6-4.

The Dunkers rounded off a
good display with another
victory over the Hawks (4-0)
and in their final game
avenged the earlier defeat
with a 6-2win over Sheffield
Hatters.

Darfield Dunkers under lls:
Jacob Danks 18, Martynas
Kandrotas 6, Ewan Wainwright
6, Joseph Taylor 4, Zoe Silcock
2, Maisy Carr. Coach: Bert
Beaumont.

Dunkers Rookies intro-
duced five new players (Abby
Parkinson. Amelia Beedham,
Noa Nussbaumer, Josh
Hancock and Owen Clarke)
for their first games, along-
side Tarran Kenworthy,
Robin Saunders, Sam Laffy
and Jack Moss.

Beedham led the way with

an outstanding defensive per-
f.--..strin•tanes +11ra rInlrine lnef

Charlotte Wallis 2nd and Zoe
Jefferies 3rd. In the Under 13
girl's category, Keeley Horbury
was 1st and in the Under 15girls,
Florence Evans was lst. In the
U13 boy's category, Spencer
Lavender was 1st and in the
Under 15 boy's category, Kyle
Bruce was first.

Senior athletes Racheal Shaw,
Hannah Bird and Amanda Shaw
clubbed together and decided
that it was time that long-serv-
ing volunteer and Barnsley AC
coach, Sandra Naylor and her
husband, Paul, the long serving
voluntary Barnsley AC secre-
tary, were given an award for all
that they have done for the club.

Both have been involved with
the club for over 30 years and
have helped and encouraged
every athlete. The three girls
read out speeches about all the
positive things that both Sandra
and Paul had done.

The Naylors were duly afford-
ed a standing ovation, and were
awarded with the Contribution
to Barnsley AC award, together
with a big bunch of flowers.

Latest Barnsley AC results:
Percy Pudd 10K:40, C Higgins 35-
53. Edwinstowe Christmas 10K
Forest Trail race, Nottingham:
60th (3rd lady) J Wakeman 45-51,

Fourteen Kingstone Runners
completed the Percy Pud 10K.
Their times were:

D Nockels (M40) 37-34; J
Hackleton 38-04 (pb); I
Micklethwaite 40-09;A Challdey
(M40) 40-10;A Brankin (M45) 42-
28; S Hayes (M40) 42-40;C Oxley
(M45) 44-04; A Nockels (F45) 45-
23; P Williams (M50) 48-18;I Day
(M45) 52-43; D Hackleton (F) 54-
50; J Brankin (F40) 59-24; M
Graham (F) 61-11; H Weaver

league season.

Bennettand
Barnsleyclub
makingwaves
SWIMMING star Blake
Bennett took part in City of
Sheffield's long course
'Snow Frills' Winter Gala
meet - and the 11-year-old
qualified in two National
Events for 2010.

In the Boys 14 years and
under 800 Freestyle. an
event he had never done
before, Blake clocked
9-51.11.

Then, in the Boys Open
400m In Blake bagged a
personal best of 5-27.73.

Meanwhile. four Borough
Of Barnsley swimmers also
brushed shoulders with
Britain's Olympic stars at
the City Of Sheffield's 'No
Frills' Gala.

Among the competitiors
were Rebecca Adlington.
James Gibson and
Barnsley's own James
Kirton. No doubt inspired,
there were personal best
times for Jack Holroyd,
Brindley Turner and
Jonathan Higgins. Matthew
Holroyd, 17. then put the
icing on the cake with a
fantastic 200m backstroke
swim, achieving a qualify-
ing time for next year's
National Championships.

Oakwellhosts
tournament

DanksinWelshslam-dunk

Barnsley basketball star Zac Danks, 14, who has been picked for the Wales under

16 boys training squad. (S)

13s was a clash with Leeds
Carnegie. and captain Declan
Cooper picked up four fouls
in the first period in his
efforts to restrain the visi-
tors. who raced to a 21-2lead.

Improved defence in the
second period restricted
Carnegie to 10points as
Lewis Tinker scored four for
Barnsley.

The Leaders' improvement
continued in the second half
as they matched the Leeds
side with a 27-27split but
Carnegie's early dominance
eventually ensured a 58-33
win.

Forwards Cooper (17)and
Tinker (14)hit Barnsley's
points.

Top scoring forward Cooper

By Andrew Lodge

and Doug O'Kane

BARNSLEY First XV brought
to an end their run of five
games without a win with a
17-3success over Leodiensians.

The Shaw Laners struggled to
get going on a muddy pitch and
found themselves defending for
most of the scoreless first half.

But the home side got the cru-
cial breakthrough with an

11111(er 101.11ell MIL as the 1111111

period closed, leaving the
Hawks to race ahead in the
final period to win by 58-36.

Barnsley Leaders under 13s:
Lewis Tinker 23, Declan Cooper
17. Jacob Danks 12, Tom
Micklethwaite 10, Ewan
Wainwright 2. Joseph Taylor 2,
Martynas Kandrotas 2, Tom
Riley 1, Thomas Rymer,
Richard Farmery. Coach: Bert
Beaumont.

Darfield Dunkers under
lls introduced forwards
Maisy Carr and Zoe Silcock
for their first games at this
level in the South Yorkshire
tournament at Sheffield on
Sunday.

The Dunkers opened with a
14-4win over Rotherham
Hawks with Jacob Danks (8),

and then on 51 minutes
Barnsley suddenly sprang to
life.

Appleyard burst through the
visitors' defence to gain some
vital yards before the forwards
pushed towards the line.

The ball was then fed out to
Gaunt who sprinted over to put
the Shaw Laners ahead.

Appleyard converted to make
it 10-3.

The try proved be the turning

out to more experienced
opposition.

Results were: Rotherham
Harks A 10, Dunkers 6; Tapton
6, Dunkers 0; Rotherham
Hawks B 10, Dunkers 2;
Dunkers 4, Tapton 8.

Tarran Kenworthy (4),
Robin Saunders (4) and Sam
Laffy (4) were on target for
the Rookies. Coaches were
Dave Markham and Ian Moss.

On Saturday Leaders under
16s travel to EIS Sheffield to
meet Derbyshire Arrows at
12noon in their final EBL
game of 2009.

Leaders under 13s train
from 9.30am to 12.15pmand
there is a session for primary
aged players from 12.30to
2pm at Foulstone School.

were beaten 32-0 in a hastily re-
arranged fixture with Old
Brodleians.

After yet another cancellation
by their scheduled league oppo-
nents, Barnsley were grateful
that Division One outfit Old
Brodleians made the trip over
from Halifax.

Both sides contributed to a
thoroughly entertaining game,
on a gluepot of a pitch, and
credit must go to the 'never say 


and opened up a 15-0 lead at
half-time.

Barnsley were denied a sec-
ond half score by some dogged
Brods defence.

Greg Cranston had another
good game at full-back and he
was supported by powerful run-
ning on the wing by Luke
Denton and Glynn Webster.

Brods, however, went on to
complete a 32-0 success.

Barnsley's man of the match 


again though, with Jamie Todd,
Adam Parr and Connor Bower
all being sidelined for some
time.

Barnsley under 14s returned
to action after an absence of
three weeks and showed spirit
and determination against the
older team of Thorne.

Missing Copley, Barratt and
Neal to Yorkshire trials,
Barnsley's defence was tested to
its maximum, Thorne's pres-

They finished the game with
a last minute converted try.

Jacob Bailey won the forward
man of the match for his pow-
erful running and Smith
received the backs man of the
match award.

Teams for tomorrow:
First XV v West Park Leeds

(League) home: Peel, C Beck,

 Gaunt,
Reid, An Smith,

Appleyard, Wogan, Ad Smith,
Pearson, Hatfield, Wood, Iles,

 nhprt
c Wragg

Harris. 


(F.35)61-51.
Meanwhile, across the

Permines, in the Gravy Pud five-
mile fell race at Tintwistle, Tim
Wade (M50) finished in 58-24,
with Brian Cooper (M40) just
behind with a creditable 59-11hi
his first ever fell race.

BOXING
ANDREW Townend, of the Hard
and Fast Amateur Boxing Club,
Cudworth, represented England
in an international with Ireland
this week.

Townend, who works for and is
sponsored by K Waddington &
Sons Roofing Contractors
Limited, travelled to Ireland on
Tuesday and had fights on
Wednesday and Thursday.

He returns home today.

BARNSLEY FC yesterday
hosted a football tourna-
ment involving youngsters
currently on Education to
Employment schemes
across the north of
England.

Education to
Employment uses football
to help individuals improve
their career prospects by
following and understand-
ing a range of disciplines.

Middlesbrough,
Scunthorpe United,
Doncaster Rovers. Grimsby
Town, Huddersfield Town
and Hull City all sent
teams to compete with
Barnsley, in a strong
demonstration of the
regional support of the
project.

Redsfans
ontheroad
PENISTONE Reds
Supporters Club are run-
ning coaches to Preston on
Boxing Day (with a trip to
the National Football muse-
um) and to Scunthorpe for
the third round FA Cup tie.
Prices are £10 for members
and £12 for non-members.
To aid supporters a number
of pick-up points will be
included for both ties.

For further details
regarding membership or
away travel please contact
Andrew on 07917763762.

O'Dwyers are running
coaches to Crystal Palace
(departing 7am on
Saturday, December 19 and

rsruri r rl

Townrugn unionteam recordfine homevictoryto lift confidence c ash

FirstXV endbadrunwith supersecondhalfshow

It proved to be a
very muddy but
happy day for
Barnsley under
les at Stockport,
as they overcame
both the
conditions and the
challenge of hosts
Burnage to claim
a fine win. A
young Shaw Laner
is pictured right,
while the Barnsley
team celebrate
below. (S).

(departing 8.30am and
priced £14). Tickets are on
sale behind the bar.

Pugsleyin
pedalpower
AN excellent cycle ride
from Ian Pugsley saw him
come from behind to win
the third Team Manvers
duathlon.

Phil Barker had set the
pace during the opening
three-mile run and led into
the first transition, just
ahead of Mark Benton,
with Simon Leake record-
ing a personal best in
third.

It was all change in the
bike ride, as Pugsley pow-
ered through the field to
move from fourth to first,
three minutes ahead of
Benton and Leake.

The positions remained
the same throughout the
final run with Pugsley
recording a winning time
of one hour five minutes 10
seconds. Barker finished
back in fourth despite set-
ting the fastest time in
both runs.

Results: I. I Pugsley 1-05-
10: 2. M Benton 1-09-10:3. S
Leake 1-11-45;4. P Barker
1-12-00:5. R Piney 1-21-20.

Arron Gaunt try shortly after
the break - and then went on to
dominate the remainder of the
match.

Jamie Harris powered over for
a second try and Andrew
Appleyard kicked seven points.

Coach Mark Smith was
pleased with the way his side
kept the visitors out in the first
half before taking their
chances after the break.

He said: "We defended very
well in the first half and took
the sting out of them_

"In the second half I don't
think they got into our half. We
asked the lads to up the tempo
and we played almost perfect-
ly.-

Barnsley were without
Patrick Jensen who injured his
knee away at North Ribblesdale
so Appleyard took over kicking
duties in a rejigged team.

Eighteen-years-old Tom Reid
made his first team debut at
full-back and Tom Gray made a
come-back after suffering a bro-
ken nose against Hessle over
two months ago.

It was a slow start from the
Shaw Laners as Leodiensians
had more possession in danger-
ous areas, but a generally
uneventful first period ended
0-0.

The sides traded penalties
after the break to make it 3-3.


point as the hosts then took
control - being camped just in
front of the Leodiensians line.

Appleyard almost scored
when he charged down a kick
but a defender got their first
and grounded the ball.

The impressive Gray was then
held up on the line as a deter-
mined Barnsley went looking
for a second try.

The home side finally got
what they wanted with 10 min-
utes left on the clock, when
Jamie Harris powered his way
over under the posts.

Appleyard duly kicked the
conversion for 17-3 - and his
side then comfortably saw out
time for a crucial win.

Man of the match was Alex
Pearson.

The Shaw Laners will now be
looking to taste victory again
against another Leeds side at
home on Saturday.

Tomorrow the Shaw Laners
face West Park Leeds, who sit in
fourth place in the league and
inflicted Barnsley's heaviest
defeat of the season when they
won 39-17in September.

But the Shaw Laners will be
hoping for an upset after West
Park went down 16-11to mid-
table Huddersfield YMCA last
weekend.

A depleted Barnsley under
17s side, without eight regulars,

attituue ot tne naw
Laners.

Liam Roebuck was again a
rock in the line-out for Barnsley
and managed to steal some
valuable ball.

However, Brods had the edge

WaSCaptain •Lora
Special mention must go to

Glynn Webster and Chris Parry,
both playing their first ever
games of rugby. They tackled
brilliantly

The injury-jinx struck yet

sure resuiting ill oa POIMS
Occasionally, the young Shaw

Laners, through their forwards,
pushed the opposition back into
their own half, but were unable
to score.

Tonmiy Capper was awarded
the man of the match award for
his terrier-like performance,
impressing the eye of the oppo-
sition's coach.

Barnsley under 16s travelled
over to Stockport to play
Burnage in difficult conditions,
but they turned in a terrific
team performance to triumph
33-12.

Barnsley took control early on
with two converted tries by
Chris Core and Josh Smith.

By half-time the visitors
looked in a strong position,
after chalking up their third try
of the game from Smith, follow-
ing a well executed lineout.

Paul Kelly's accurate kick
added the extras to give
Barnsley a 21-0 lead.

Burnage fought back with
two tries but failed to convert
one, leaving the score at 21-12.

After a short team talk by
their coach, Barnsley regained
the initiative and Tom Peach
crashed over for his first try of
the season.

Kelly's conversion dropped
short but Barnsley had
regained their dominance.

Steadman, O'Loughlin. S-South.
Meet 1pm.

Development XV v Dinnington
(Merit) away: Brunt, Tingle,
Jones, C Starkey. Baimister, Jamie
Green, Woolhouse, Hobson,
Cheetham, Casson, Perry, Lynch,
Rossi, J Gray, Robinson, Smith,
Salkeld, Louw. Meet 12.45pm.

Griffins v Dinnington (Merit):
Bates, Ashton, Gillot, Burton,
McNicholas, Exley, Sugarman,
Gregory. Shaw, Humphries,
Burkinshaw, Piggot, Plotts, Edge,
Jeffery, Clarke, Fox. Jarvis,
Silcock, Perry, Holmes,
Thompson, Roper, B Gray,
Graham. Meet 12.45pm.

RUGBYLEAGUE
A BATTLING Dodworth went
down 22-14 in a hard-fought
derby game against Dearne
Valley.

With defences on top for the
whole of the first half, honours
were equal at half-time with a
Clarke Dixon try wide on the
left and a try in reply from
Dearne Valley, each unconvert-
ed.

After the break, defences
began to tire and a more open
style of rugby began to prevail,
with Dearne Valley gaining the
ascendancy.

They crossed the try line for

Arron Gaunt ran in the
vital first try for the Shaw
Lamers' first XV on
Saturday, to put them on
their way to victory. (D)

2'72:k1;'.7

four tries and three conver-
sions.

Dodworth replied with a try
from scrum half Damien
Blanchard and a try under the
posts from young winger Brett
Moss, converted by hooker
Callum French.

Dodworth's man of the match
was Carl Wragg. Shaw's Skips
man of the match (1) Damien
Blanchard (2) Shaun Wragg
and (3)Dean Lackie.

Dodworth's next fixture is
against unbeaten Newsome
Magpies tomorrow (home)
kick-off 2pm.
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Talking ForgetflatTuesday,thefeel-goodfactorisback
FORGETthe X-Factor,this is the
feel-good factor!

Yes, I know there were one or
two moaners following Barnsley's
drab draw with Scunthorpe at a
flat Oakwell on Tuesday night,
but how they can grumble too
much is beyond me.

Yes, there was little in the way
of entertainment.

And yes, the performance was
poor.

But come on, one game out of
how many?

MarkRobins has transformed
the Reds' fortunes. And the
majority of Barnsley fans have
got back their enthusiasm for
football.

From being in the bottom three
with just a solitary point, to get-
ting to just below mid-table with
seven wins and three draws from

Robins' 14-match sequence. That's
nothing to be sniffed at - and
Reds' fans, filled with renewed
optimism, recognise that.

There were over 1,200 fans who
made the trip to Blackpool last
Saturday, some dressed as Santa.
and their (festive) cheer at the
final whistle, after Robins' men
had come from behind to win 2-1,
was something we've come to
expect to hear in recent weeks.

In the past three seasons when-
ever the Reds have fallen behind,
that's been it. Game over.

No longer. Under Robins the
team seem more driven, more
determined, fitter, stronger.

And when the Reds do concede,
and fall behind, they can come
back and score late goals.

We had got used to the opposi-
tion netting late winners, not

Barnsley, yet now the Reds have
scored four Championship goals
in stoppage time this term, more
than any side in the division.

So forget flat Tuesday.
It was a disappointment but

tomorrow will see a far better
atmosphere, and in all likelihood
a far, far better game to boot, as a
bumper crowd converge on
Oakwell to see a Barnsley team
unbeaten in their last five league
matches, take on a table-topping
Newcastle side who have won
seven league games on the spin.

Go on, admit it Barnsley fans, I
bet you can't wait for 3pm!

Incidentally, coming away from
Blackpool last Saturday a good
mate of mine said he was looking
for four points from two games.
He said we'd beat Scunthorpe and
then hopefully take a point


against Newcastle.
I replied that, knowing Barnsley

as we all do, we should not be sur-
prised if it was the other way
around. A draw against Scunny,
and a shock win over the
Geordies....

By the way, just what have
Barnsley done to referees?

Lancashire's Lee Mason gave
Blackpool a dodgy penalty last
Saturday; the weekend before
Gavin Wardabandoned the
Plymouth game without warning;
and then we had Tyne and Wear's
Eddie Ilderton on Tuesday.

He gave a consistent perform-
ance, just like the visitors to
Oakwell tomorrow, who are also
from his neck of the woods. But
while Newcastle United are being
consistently good, Ilderton was
consistently bad!

Christmas is coming - and even Santa is getting some

festive cheer watching the super Reds! Mr Claus was out in

force as Barnsley won at Blackpool. Picture: Keith Turner.

DUGOUT
gutame peso 1u an
maid"! MarkRobins

RE,I1


Adams (71 mins, pen), Seettife

COMM

Skate an beget

Shots off bigot

Booldegs

Referee: Lee Mason (LIncashire).
Attendance: 8,108 (1,284 from Barnsley).

Man of the Match:
Luke Steele.
The Barnsley 'keeper turned in a

terrific performance - and was very
unlucky not to save the second half

spot-kick from Charlie Adams. Steele

made at least three top drawer saves

while also caught the eye with his

handling of crosses and the way he

'swept up behind the Reds

rearguard. Foster and Shotton also

impressed again as a centre-half

pairing.

Vaughan(86 mins. og). 


Gray(88 Min%pen)

7

5 


19

Eardley

4
5


Macken
lackpool 1, Barnsley 2

y Andrew Lodge

IF Saturday's showdown by the
seaside had been held in a boxing
ring, instead of the football pitch
on Bloomfield Road, then there
would have been justifield claims
for the contest to have been
stopped at half-time.

Barnsley were well below-par,
but that was perhaps because
Blackpool were so vibrant.

The Reds, transformed under
Mark Robins, gave arguably their
worst first half performance
under their new boss since his
very first game in charge;
Watford away on September 12.

But sometimes you aren't at
your best for parts of a game
because your opponents are on
the crest of a wave. And
Blackpool, an attack-minded sen-
sation of a side this season under
Ian Holloway, were unbeaten on
home soil, and had racked up
eight wins and a draw in their
last nine matches here.

For the first 45 minutes they
threatened to pummel their visi-
tors into submission.

Yet this sport is football not

after he had beaten Steele in a
frantic race for the ball.

Robins clearly had a few things
to say at the interval, for the
Reds were a different proposition
on the resumption. Indeed, just
five minutes in, Bogdanovic sent
a close range volley against the
bar and over, following great play
from Shotton.

Foster's header from Adam
Hammill's corner was then
cleared inside the Blackpool six-
yard box.

Steele still had to be on his toes
at the other end, however, and on
62 minutes he did well to keep
out Vaughan's left-foot drive.

Robins made a double substi-
tion 20 minutes from time, send-
ing on lain Hume and Andy Gray
for fellow front men Macken and
Bogdanovic.

But just 60 seconds later the
Reds fell behind, referee Mason
reckoning Shotton had deliber-
ately handled the ball inside the
Barnsley box. It was a stinker of
a decision and to compound mat-
ters, Adams scuffed his spot-kick
but saw it just elude Steele's
excellent dive.

Yet there is belief in Barnsley

Redshat-trickbut
whois maninmask?

WASN'T it supposed to be 'kiss me
quick' hats that were 'derigueur'in
Blackpool?

No longer it seems. For as our pic-
tures above show, some of the 1,284
Barnsley supporters who packed the
temporary seating in Blackpool's away
stand on Saturday opted for different -
and far more colourful - headgear.

But who is the odd one out? Who is
the man in the mask? That particular
Reds fan apparently refused to reveal
himself, and so police who were watch-
ing the away supporters - and filming
them - duly removed him from the sta-
dium.

WIWI II II IIJ*W Wilsey

smashandgrab

Blackpool substitutions: Euell for

Burgess (2 mins); Barman for

Clarke (43 mins); Taylor-Fletcher for

Bouazza (90 mins). Unused

substitutes: Rachubka (gk). Evatt,

Ormerod. Bangura

Barnsley substitutions: Hume

(mark out of 10: 7) for

Bogdanovic (70 mins); Gray (7)

for Macken (70 mins). Campbell-

Ryce (6) for Hallfredsson (81

mins). Unused subs: Moore,

Preece (gk), Butterfield, Potter.

SPOTLIGHTONTHEACADEMYACTION

UnderIlls hit fantastic
fourto tameTerriers
By Doug O'Kane

BARNSLEY Academy under 18s

look to be turning their season
around after they recorded a 4-1
local derby victory over
Huddersfield Town on Saturday.

Buoyed by a great 2-1win at
Cardiff in the FA Youth Cup four
days earlier. the young Reds scored
through Reuben Noble-Lazarus,
Daniel Fearnehough, trialist Chase
O'Neil and Steven Bennett, as their
opponents finished with 10 men.

The Reds are still bottom of the
table but are now only one point

break when Spencer appeared to
punch Tottenham Hotspur trialist
O'Neil in an off-the-ball incident
and was duly dismissed.

Barnsley extended their lead
minutes later with a wonderful
move from a free-kick on the left

Fearnehough shaped to send
an inswinger into the box but at
the last second he whipped it with
the outside of his foot to the right-
hand corner of the area where
Branson arrived late and hit a pow-
erful volley across the face of goal
to Bennett. whose flicked header
was saved but O'Neil smashed in
fhn rohnimd

Substitute Andy Gray gives a clenched fist salute after

netting an 88th minute penalty. Pictures: Keith Turner.

seems to stop a football match
these days is when the heavens
open and a team is 4-1up and
coasting to victory

And so it was that the Reds dug
in, kept battling away, kept hang-
ing on by their fingernails, played
better in the second half, recov-
ered from the body blow of a
Blackpool goal, and then truly
shocked the seasiders with a per-
fectly-timed smash and grab.

Two goals in as many minutes -
after 86 and 88 minutes to be pre-
cise - turned the tables and it
was Barnsley, who despite going
a goal down to a 'dodgy' penalty,
applied the knockout blows.

In boxing parlance, Blackpool
might well have thrown the most
punches but it was Barnsley who
hit the target and made it count.

One disbelieving Blackpool sup-
porter was (just about) heard to
say on the final whistle - as his

Barnsley counterparts celebrated
joyously on the far side: "I'm
absolutely gobsmacked. How did
we lose? We battered them."

That may be so but Barnsley
def#nded doggedly, and
Blkltpool failed to get a good
enough percentage of their goal
attempts actually on target.

Luke Steele was the Reds' best
performer, by some distance, but
he only needed to display his
shot-stopping skills on a few
occasions. Possibly his best work
was more in 'sweeping up'
behind his defence.

For although Blackpool man-
aged to conjure up no less than

17 goal attempts in the first half,
only two of them tested Steele!

A dejected Holloway said:
"Some of the stuff we produced
was the best I've seen since I
came here, but you have to give
Barnsley credit. They had a game
plan, and they've ended our
eight-month home record."

That game plan saw Robins
draft in Bobby Hassell into cen-
tral midfield, to take the place of
the suspended Nathan Doyle,
while Ryan Shotton had
shrugged off 'flu-type symptoms
in order to line up alongside skip-
per Stephen Foster at the heart
of the Reds rearguard.

Blackpool started out like a
house on fire - despite losing
4-1,1-siv• 1,alie•nnnir ctrikrar Ren

'bombing on', and right-back Neil
Eardley in particular using the
long diagonal ball towards left
winger Hameur Bouazza, who
had the height advantage of Rob
Kozluk, to good effect.

One-time Oakwell transfer tar-
get Charlie Adam, impressing in
the central midfield battle-
ground, was at the heart of
Blackpool's best attacking
moments, sending one left-foot
'bender' just wide and then cross-
ing for the lively David Vaughan
to head over the top.

Alex Baptiste then fluffed a
great opportunity; Steele saved
superbly low down from Euell;

and Billy Clarke, who eventually
limped off injured two minutes
before the break, fell over
Steele's challenge but referee Lee
Mason rightly waved away the
penalty appeals.

Seconds after that spot-kick
shout, Barnsley broke to the
other end, Emil Hallfredsson
picked out Daniel Bogdanovic in
the box, but the Maltese interna-
tional could not lift the ball over
the advancing Matthew Gilks.

Blackpool were soon back on
the attack. Bouazza sent an
angled volley into the side net-
ting, following another highly
accurate long right-to-left cross-
field ball; the same Blackpool
player failed with an attempted
chin. and than Steele wag cmart-

drop, fists were clenched, chests
were puffed out, and the Reds
came roaring back.

They took heart from Kozluk's
great block on Euell, which pre-
vented a second Blackpool goal
and six minutes from time
Shotton's movement at Hume's
corner took away two Blackpool
markers and enabled Hassell to

head in. Or so we at first
thought....

For Hassell didn't celebrate like
the Reds fans on the open ter-
race. And afterwards the defend-
er-turned-midfield-firefighter
admitted that it was Vaughan
who had headed into his own net.

Hassell explained: "I'm not a
fraud so I admit it was definitely
an own goal."

Steele then produced a top
drawer save from an Adams
piledriver as the action hotted up
still further.

And then came the climax. Two
minutes after the own goal the
referee blew for a penalty for
handball against Baptiste, and
Gray finished with some aplomb.

Gray had kept his composure to
score from the spot, the 1,200
Reds fans lost theirs, as the
Barnsley party began.

Perhaps the 'man upstairs' does
love Barnsley after all.

Having seen a monsoon-like
deluge wash away Barnsley's
hopes at Plymouth seven days
earlier, Robins saw his team bag
three points with a neat bit of
'daylight robbery'.

Robins reflected: "People will
say we were due a win after hav-

ing victory snatched from at
Plymouth. but things don't

DUGOUT has seen a lot of football

over the years but we could not believe

our eyes when the coaches of the
Huddersfield Town under 18s, including

er-Red Andy Kiwomya, tore their play-

ers to pieces in a expletive-strewn tirade

at half-time in Saturday's Academy
matxch against Barnsley at Oakwell.

Former Huddersfield stalwart Graham
Mitchell and ex-Barnsley striker
Kiwomya, upset at seeing their side 2-1
down at the break, left the team looking
less like their nickname, the Terriers,
and more like dejected puppies.

The coaches must have fired up the
Huddersfield youngsters a little too
much. Forjust five minutes into the sec-
ond half striker James Spencer was sent
off for punching a Barnsley player!

And the Terriers ended up losing 4-1....

Typical! Barnsley lead 4- 1 at
Plymouth, fans of the Pilgrims turn
on their manager Paul Sturrock, but
then the weather intervenes.

So Barnsley have to go back to

Home Park in January - and yester-
day Sturrock was removed as boss....

_

INOFFTHEPOST
ANDREW P WHITE, Carlton:

I WOULDlike to thank the team responsible
for putting the sports pages together at the
Chronicle, especially everything Barnsley FC
related. My Friday's wouldn't be the same
without it!

The reason I've decided to write in, for the
first time in years, is to give credit where it's
due. It baffles me just how many people write
in when the Reds are struggling but when we
are doing okay the letters dry up.

Letters of praise are as rare as a Carl
flirkincon crnall Wall herp'c (Itle!

always worx like Will. lou ye svt,

to go out and earn it."
That work ethic, that never-say-

die spirit that Robins has
instilled, is working a treat.

There is real resilience in
Robins' Reds - a vital character-
istic when they are forced to play
second fiddle for most of a
match.

The new-found resilience and never-say-die spirit

has been epitomised by left-back Carl Dickinson

(seen above celebrating with Daniel Bogdanovic at

the final whistle on Saturday). Despite only being

on loan at Barnsley, Dickinson has strained ever

sinew in the Oakwell cause.Home and away Barnsley fans are now looking forward to games.

Mese three celebrate last Saturday's win at Blackpool.

and United.
Barnsley were without striker

Jamil Adam had travelled with the
first team to Blackpool while mid-
fielders Jordan Hibbert and
Tyrone Crapper were out injured.

Barnsley started the first half on
top as Noble-Lazarus and O'Neil
but put headers just wide.

Barnsley received a warning
when a long ball bounced through
the defence and Huddersfield strik-
er James Spencer should have net-
ted but sidefooted tamely into the
arms of 'keeper Nathan Dean.

The young Reds broke the dead-
lock when Noble-Lazarus added to
his wonder strike in Cardiff with a
clever finish on 18minutes.

The striker received a pinpoint
ball from Fearnehough. took one
deft touch to glide past his marker.
and then smashed the ball home.

The lead lasted only 10minutes
as a whipped corner was turned
into the net. Defenders Kieran
Scargill and Conor Branson were
booked as Barnsley's promising
start began to fade.

But just as the game looked des-
tined to be tied 1-1 at half-time.
O'Neil swung an excellent ball into
the box from the left wing and
Fearnehough looped a header into
the net to put the young Reds on
top going into the break.

The home side's task was made
easier ni five minutes after the

'me Huts were now rampant and
Bennett should have put the game
beyond doubt when he 12yards
with the goal at his mercy.

The visitors were still a threat
but 'keeper Dean continued his
good form with three flying saves.

Barnsley hit their fourth when
they cleared a corner to Alistair
Taylor who rode two tackles before
slipping the ball into the path of
Bennett who beat the 'keeper with
a cool finish.

It could have been more for the
hosts as substitute Jack Briscoe
hit the bar and Branson had a goal
ruled out for offside.

Coach Ronnie Branson said: "It
was a deserved and convincing
win. We scored some decent goals
and the one on the stroke of half-
time was crucial.

"While we are not getting carried
away we are happy to be winning
games and there will be a buzz
around the place over the
Christmas period."

Barnsley go to second-placed
Nottingham Forest tomorrow look-
ing for their third straight win,

But Branson said: "Forest are
always tough to beat. They are a
good Academy. It will be a differ-
ent test as Huddersfield try to get
in your face and pressure you but
Forest like to pass it around you.

"But we are on a good run and

hopefully we can get another win."

Barnsley right-back Rob

Kozluk had to deal with a lot

of aerial balls. Here he goes

up with Blackpool substitute

Jason Euell.

Burgess to a leg injury after just
two minutes.

His replacement, Jason Euell,
missed a good chance to break
the deadlock after 12minutes,
miscuing from eight yards with
only Steele to beat.

The seasiders swarmed forward
at every opportunity, in a 4-3-3
formation, with the full-backs 


ly Offhis line to thwart Clarke,
in an incident which led to the
Blackpool man picking up his
injury.

Jon Macken did get the ball in
the Blackpool net on 44 minutes
but was flagged offside, and it
was the hosts who, fittingly, fin-
ished the half going forward, but
Euell's header again went wide

Oillee Main

at the helm, the gloom that had enveloped
Oakwell has been replaced by an air of opti-
mism. I no longer walk up Grove Street on
matchdays fearing the worst Neither on away
days do I have to write the game off at
2.45pm. Any stayaway supporters should
come down to Oakwell and take a look at the
super Reds under super boss Robins!

ALAN BLOORE, Barnsley FC Supporters Trust

chairman:

BARNSLEYFC Supporters Trust have writ-
ten to Plymouth Argyle regarding the recent
abandoned game at Home Park.

While we are grateful to Plymouth for their
offer of free admission to the re-arranged
game for anyone in possession of a ticket
from the original game, we are disappointed
that they will not offer refunds for those who
cannot make the re-arranged game.

We have asked Plymouth to re-consider this
situation under their customer charter that
states: 'Although each case will be considered

on its merits, in general, refunds are only
made in exceptional circumstances at the dis-
cretion of the club."

Wehave asked Plymouth that some
Barnsley nght not make the re-arranged fix-
ture due to:

It being organised for a Tuesday night, as
opposed to a Saturday as per original game.

The distance and work commitments for
Barnsley supporters.

Wefeel these facts point to this being an

exceptional circumstance as defined in their

charter and as such Plymouth Argyle should

give due consideration to a refund.
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Under15s
returnto
winningways
BARNSLEY Schools under
15s returned to winning
ways with a 3-2 success
against Rotherham in the
Northern Merit Trophy.

It was the young Millers
who took the lead after 12
minutes, but Dyon Pearce-
Midgley brought Barnsley
level from a cross by Tom

Challenge
forplayers
andfans
OURgame with league
leaders Newcastle United
at Oakwell on Saturday is
one to relish.

It is a match we can all
look forward to being a
part of, the players, me as
a manager, and you the
supporters.

It is the ideal fixture to
have after a very flat
game with Scunthorpe on
Tuesday night.

It was the first time in a
while where we've really
looked as flat as that -
and the players were all
disappointed afterwards -
but perhaps it shows the
progress we are making if
we are not happy. Our
team spirit probably got
us through to a draw.

Although we did not
play well - or reach any-
where near the standards
we have set ourselves - we
picked up a point and
stretched our unbeaten
run to five matches going
into the Christmas period.

Newcastle will be a big,
big test for us, but every
game in this division is
like that. It is all about

Get in there! Boss Mark Robins (above, far left) celebrates along with the rest of a jubilant Barnsley bench at the full-time whistle at Blackpool last Saturday, as the Reds

scored two very late goals to clinch a 2-1 away win (picture Keith Turner). Their winning streak was ended a few days later when they were held to a 1-1 draw by Scunthorpe,

but since Robins was unveiled as Barnsley's new boss in October, the Oakwell Club have moved away from the bottom three and Robins has brought renewed optimism to the

fanbase. His Reds record in the Championship (excluding the abandoned game at Plymouth) currently stands at: played 14, won seven, drawn three, lost four, points 24.

BumperOakwellcrowdexpectedasBarnsleybidtobringdownleadersNewcastle

Robins-ledRedsrevival
facesits biggesttest yet
By Andrew Lodge

BARNSLEY. unbeaten in five
matches, bid to bring down the
best team in the Championship
at Oakwell tomorrow.

The Geordies. despite being
without Kevin Nolan (suspend-
ed) and Andy Carroll (arrested
on arrested on suspicion of
assault in a Newcastle night-
club), racked up their seventh

morning knowing you are
going to be involved in a game
against the leaders, in front of
of our biggest league crowd of
the season, is motivation
enough.

the tight groin he felt going
into the midweek clash with
the Iron. and is set to spear-
head the Reds attack.

Meanwhile. Robins is already
looking ahead to the January

actams.
The home outfit were

then unlucky not to take
the lead when the ball
appeared to cross the line,
after Nettleton prodded
the ball past the 'keeper,
but the referee waved play
on.

Harry Totty in goal was
outstanding for the young
Reds, but he could not
prevent Rotherham
regaining the lead.

But Josh Hancock made
it 2-2 and then turned
provider for Joe Bullock
to bag the Barnsley win-
ner.

Barnsley entertain
Wakefield in the
Yorkshire Trophy at
Hemsworth Sports Centre
tomorrow (Saturday) at
10.30am.

The following Saturday
(December 19) they host
Leeds in the Northern
Merit at Dorothy Hyman
Stadium.

Oakwellfestive
signingsession

FESTIVEcheer awaits
Barnsley supporters of all
ages later this month -
with their favourite foot-
ballers planning a special
signing session at
Oakwell.

The Barnsley first team
squad, manager Mark
Robins and his coaching
staff will stage the signing
session in the Reds

trying to come tnrougn
those stern tests.

Wewent to Blackpool
and came through that.
As a management team
we had just come in when
we had the then leaders
West Brom at home but
we came through that,
and we came through the
test against Cardiff.

Newcastle are the
biggest club in this divi-
sion and we could be host-
ing 7,000 or so screaming
Geordies on Saturday!

Wedon't want the fix-
ture to feel like being
away from home so as
well as the players, it is a
real challenge for our sup-
porters. Can they be
noisier than the Geordies?

It would be great for us
if they could.

Goodmaker
THE players are keen to
test themselves against a
team seven points clear at
the top of the table.

It will be a good marker
for us, to show where we
are, and where we need to
be.

Things are going well
but we remain a work in
progress.

I am always thinking
about football. About the
games, tactics, training,
everything that goes with
it. Pity my wife!

I have an excellent board
and owner backing me
hara and flip nlavarc hay-a

A bumper crowd is expected
as the Reds entertain leaders
Newcastle United in a mouth-
watering all-ticket clash.

The Toon Army will be out in
force. with over 6,500fans like-
ly to march on Oakwell to
cheer on the black-and-whites.

However, there is a buzz
around Barnsley too, despite
the team being held to a disap-
pointing draw with Scunthorpe
on Tuesday night.

Although boss Mark Robins
rated that performance as
'very flat'. the Reds have now
gone five matches unbeaten,
not including the abandoned
clash at Plymouth.

The Robins-led revival shows
no sign of grinding to a halt
just yet - although the
Barnsley bandwagon comes
face to face tomorrow with the
runaway leaders of the divi-
sion.

Newcastle go into the match
seeking an outright club record
of consecutive league wins.

Barnsley 1,
Scunthorpe United 1
By Andrew Lodge

POOR game, best forgotten.
Barnsley stretched their

straight league success at
Coventry on Tuesday.

In doing so. Chris Hughton's
team matched the feat of
Kevin Keegan's masterclass of
1996.

Newcastle's 2-0 win over the
struggling Sky Blues at the
Ricoh Arena took them seven
points clear at the top, and in
their current seven-match win-
ning streak they have conced-
ed just two goals.

Yet the Reds have proved to
be a problem for top-of-the-
table sides at Oakwell so far
this term.

And they will be gunning for
a hat-trick tomorrow, having
already beaten both second-
placed West Bromwich Albion
- who were Championship
leaders at the time - and third-
from-top Cardiff on home soil.

Said Robins: "It promises to
be a cracking game on
Saturday, with an atmosphere
to match. We are really looking
forward to pitting our wits

league, set up in a 4-5-1 sys-
tem, stifled their opponents,
prevented the Reds from
building any sort of tempo to
their play, and then came
close to registering their first

Reds skipper Stephen
Foster needed eight
stitches in a head wound
sustained on Tuesday
night.

against the league leaders.
"We are a work in progress.

As a team and as individuals
we are still developing but
matches such as these are ones
to relish.

"There should be no need for
any sort of motivation.

"Waking up on Saturday

"We were tiat against
Scunthorpe on Tuesday night
and the players cannot wait to
go out this weekend and try
and immediately get back to
the standards we have set.

"We have gone five matches
unbeaten and are now heading
towards the Christmas period.
We are determined not to rest
on our laurels, and to keep
picking up points.

"The players have taken
everything on board. They are
keen to make themselves bet-
ter and although you are
always going to have your off-
days, like we did against
Scunthorpe, it is all about
bouncing straight back with a
good performance."

Skipper Stephen Foster need-
ed eight stitches in a cut sus-
tained in Tuesday night's draw
but he trained normally yes-
terday and is likely to play
against Newcastle.

Daniel Bogdanovic has also
trained with no ill effects from


transfer winnow. ne is expect-

ed to strengthen his squad by
dipping into the transfer pot
made available by Oakwell
owner Patrick Cryne.

He also has to resolve the
immediate future of his three
loan players, Ryan Shotton,
Carl Dickinson and Nathan
Doyle, who are expected back
at their clubs later this month.
--Tomorrow's encounter is all-

ticket for both sets of support-
ers. The current Championship
leaders have sold out the North
Stand. Tickets for Barnsley
supporters will remain on sale
from the Oakwell Box Office
until 12 noon on Saturday. No
tickets will be available on the
turnstiles.

Barnsley midfielder Simon
Heslop was one of Kettering's
best players as the non-league
outfit missed out on a glitter-
ing FA Cup third round trip to
Manchester United by going
down to Leeds in Tuesday's
replay at Elland Road. The on-

Hugo Colace was the
Barnsley marksman on
Tuesday night, seen here
converting his first goal
since September. (D)

loan Heslop helped Kettering
to hold the League One leaders
to 1-1 after 90 minutes, but
Leeds rattled in four extra-
time goals to win 5-1.

Plymouth Argyle boss Paul
Sturrock was removed from
his position yesterday and
handed a business support
role. Head coach Paul Mariner
has taken over first team
duties.

Newcastle 20 14 3 3 33 10 45
West Brom 20 11 5 4 41 19 38

Cardiff City 20 10 3 7 37 22 33
Nottm Forest 20 8 9 3 28 18 33
Swansea 20 8 8 4 18 17 32
Blackpool 20 8 7 5 32 22 31

Leicester 20 8 7 5 23 23 31

Bristol City 20 7 9 4 25 23 30

Watford 20 8 6 6 30 32 30
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Superstore on 'Tuesday
December 22, from 1.30pm
to 3.30pm.
• The previous day the
first team will be visiting
Barnsley Hospital's
Children's Ward.

Countyseconds
at ShawLane
BARNSLEY Cricket Club
will host a Yorkshire CCC
second team fixture in
May next year.

Yorkshire Seconds will
take on Leicestershire at
Shaw Lane on May 18,19
and 20.

Barnsley CC are also
hoping to stage an
England Ladies one-day
international, against New
Zealand, in July.

Local star Katherine
Brunt, from Dodworth, is
an integral part of the
England Ladies team.

lat performance,bestforgo en
points, but the latter,
unmarked 10 yards out,
volleyed into the side netting.

During the interval, the
Oakwell PA system would
have been forgiven for playing

curling right-foot shot was
palmed away by Joe Murphy;
and a firm header from Ryan
Shotton that was tipped over.

The Reds, having recalled
Anderson De Silva and

deadlock in fine fashion.
Bogdanovic, who Robins said
had gone into the game with a
tight groin, held off his mark-
er before powering down the
right flank and drilling in a

the post by Gary Hooper and
Hayes stooped to head in his
sixth goal of the season.

Referee Eddie flderton had
steadily been getting on
Barnsley nerves all night,

„
responded to everything
we as a coaching team
have asked of them.

But you have to keep
moving forward and try-
ing to improve things.

Perceptions
THEperceptions of people
in and around the club
have turned around a lit-
tle. That is testament to
the character and ability
of the players.

We are expected to win
more gaines now, and that
brings with it added pres-
sure. But it is a much bet-
ter pressure to have than
when you are expected to
lose all the time.

Having said that,
Newcastle are favourites
to win tomorrow's match,
even though it is at
Oakwell, because they are
flying high at the top.

We will be trying our
hardest to make sure that
doesn't happen.

We want the three
points.

It promises to be a
cracking game. Please
come along and make
some noise.


unbeaten run to tive matcnes
at Oakwell on Tuesday night
- but missed out on a third
straight win.

Expectation was high
among the majority of the
11.657supporters - with the
feel-good factor having flood-
ed back into Oakwell in the
two months since Mark
Robins was appointed as
Barnsley boss.

But any hopes of seeing any
champagne football quickly
dissipated, and for one of the
rare occasions since Robins'
appointment, the players
failed to truly perform for
him.

Robins later admitted that
it was a disappointment that
such a flat match would not
persuade any stayaway sup-
porters to come back.

But those who do currently
follow the Reds will acknowl-
edge that Tuesday's display
was an exception rather than
the norm, especially if
Robins' 14-game run is stud-
ied in any real detail.

A low-key draw was a fair
result, against a Scunthorpe
side who arrived with a set
game plan that ultimately
worked like a charm.

The Iron. having lost their
last five away games in the


win on Barnsley soil for 50
years.

Paul Hayes, one of three ex-
Oakwell players in the
Scunthorpe side, had quickly
cancelled out Hugo Colace's
opener, and then presented
team-mate Garry Thompson
with a glorious last-minute
chance to clinch all three 


the one-time hit record
'Things Can Only Get Better'
by D:Ream.

For the opening 45 minutes
was poor, apart from two
Barnsley openings: a classic
counter-attack on 15 minutes,
which saw Adam Hammill
scamper 40 yards before find-
ing Daniel Bogdanovic, whose


iNatnan Doyle following sus-
pension - at the expense of
Bobby Hassell and Emil
Hallfredsson - struggled to
get going, especially in the
middle of the park, where the
Iron's extra man proved
telling.

Barnsley also lost their best
player in that first half, skip-
per Stephen Foster, with a cut
above his eye that needed
eight stitches.

But just eight minutes after
the restart the Reds broke the 


!Lively win/ U1 U O 5 LlIctL

asked to be converted. It was,
but by an unusual source.
Argentine Hugo Colace, who
rarely gets forward from his
central midfield berth, had
this time galloped into the box
and his finish was sublime.

Hopes of a hat-trick of con-
secutive Championship wins
were immediately raised, but
just five minutes later a cor-
ner from another former
Barnsley player Grant
McCann was headed against 


sions, none more so than his
refusal to give the Reds a 69th
minute penalty for a clear
push on De Silva.

Bogdanovic was brought off
for fain Hume in the 63rd
minute - and kicked a water
bottle against the back of the
Reds dugout in frustration -
but that sort of fire failed to
reveal itself on the pitch for
the remainder of a flat con-
test that will not live long in
the memory bank.
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Eyes up: Carl Dickinson and ex-Red Paul Hayes
concentrate on the ball. Match pictures: Scott Bairstow.

match facts
Barnsley (4-4-2): Steele (mark out of 10: 7); Kozluk 6, Foster 7
(Moore, h-t 6), Shotton 6, Dickinson 7; De Silva 6 (Campbell-Ryce,
73 mins 6), Doyle 6, Colace 7, Hammill 6; Macken 6, Bogdanovic 7
(Hume, 63 mins 6). Unused substitutes: Preece (gk), Hassell,
Hallfredsson, Gray.
Corners: 6. Shots on target: 5. Shots off: 5. Booking: Kozluk,
Hume. Goal: Colace (53 mins).

Scunthorpe United (4-5-1): Murphy; Byrne, Mirfin, Jones, Williams
(Friend, 29 mins, Wright, 63 mins); Hayes, Togwell, Wright,

McCann, Thompson; Hooper (Forte, 76 mins). Unused substitutes:
Lillis, Spence, Sparrow, Boyes.
Corners: 3. Shots on target: 4. Shots off target: 5.
Bookings: Byrne, Murphy. Goals: Hayes (58 mins).
Referee: Eddie Ilderton (Tyne & Wear).

Attendance: 11,657 (586 from Scunthorpe).

Chronicle man of the match: Carl Dickinson.

BarnsleyF.C.
Tel:01226 211211

HOME GAMES

BARNSLEY rick 83.0007i7cE

Ticket prices: £19-121 adults, OAP/Juvenile £11-112, Under 12s £5-16

BARNSLEYV MIDDLESBROUGH:Monday 28th December kick off 3.00pm.

Ticket prices: 119-121 adults. OAP/Juvenile £11-112. Under 12s 15-16


Tickets available in all areas except the North Stand.

AWAY GAMES

CRYSTALPALACEV BARNSLEY:Saturday 19th December. kick off 3.00pm.

Ticket pr ces: £24.50 adults, Senior Citizens (over 60) £14.50, Full time students under


24 114.50. Under 16s £14.50. Official Reds cn the Road coaches depart Oakwell at

9.45am an the day of the game and the tare is £23.00.

PRESTONNORTHENDV BARNSLEY:Saturday 26th December, kick oft 3.00pm

Ticket prices: £20.00 adults, Senior Citizens (over 60) E12.00, Under 21 112_00.


Under 16 15. Under 8 Free,Family ticket (One Adult and 2 ill 6s) £25.00,

IWOAdults and 2 U16s) £45.00. Official Reds on the Road coaches depart Oakwell


at 11.45arn on the day of the game and the fare is 115.00.

CENTENARYWINNER: w/e 5th December £1,000 Draw, winning no 16 Mr a Cmssley

REDS SUPERSTORE:New in store 2010 calendars (17 99) and team posters (13.50)

www.barnsiaytc .co.uk
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EarlyBird Menu,COURSE MEAL IC.5.95
2 COURSE MEAL C7.95
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Tuesday to Sunday 5.00pm - 10.00pm

FridayDecember11, 2009 www.barnsley-chronicle.co.uk

16 Fountain Parade, Spark Lane it I Or • A,

MapplewelL, Barnslejf S75 6FW
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TOYS•GAMES
Trigi IMF

TOYS•GAMES
HORSE-MANIA Horse & Rider sup-

plies. Open daily 11.30am-5.30pm
(closed Wednesdays). 174
Pontefract Road, Cudworth, S72
OBE- Tel. 01226 713966

GRAZJNGland to rent, near centre of
town.- Tel. 07594573766

BADIROOMS
KIRBYS Interiors.Yourone stop bath-
room shop. Bathrooms to suit every
budget. Design, supply and installa-
tion. Showroom at Barnsley Road,
Wombwell.Phonenow for a free quo-
tation. Sale now on - Tel. 01226
750320

FRESCOBathrooms,for all your bath-
room needs. Showrooms at Queens
Road, Barnsley, (100 yards from
Metrodome)- Tel.01226 203232

PETACCESSORIES
HAMSTER cage, 20 x 11, blue with
accessories. condition £25. Tel.
Bsly.281887

LARGE plastic dog cage for sale
assembled very good condition £20
ono 01226 321839after 6pm.

DOG guard and boot tray for
VolkswagenPolo good condition£15
07946 538755

LARGE dog cage for sale very good
condition£30 ono 07940 179955

SHERBOURNEHenley raiser/ recliner
chair in green. As new, hardly ever
been used, £395 - Tel. 07952
812824

ACORN stairlift, fits straight stairs
£1,150. Delivery and fitting with 3
months guarantee - Tel. 01274
717766, ref 113724

PRIDE Celebrity X mobility scooter,
excellent condition, £650 ono - Tel.
Barnsley791106 or 07801946364

PRISM mercury mobility scooter in
black with pink trim £250ono 01226
360338

AOUATECHbattery operated bath lift
with charger £250 - Tel. 01226
283906

VACUUMCLEANERS
KIRBY G4 vacuum cleaner in good
working order £50. Tel. Bsly.700162

DYSON Hoover DC07, white and grey,
vgc, £90 ono - Tel. 07773942413

TV•AERIALS
HANNAMontana 15flatscreen tv from
toysrus with remote excellent condi-
tion £35 01226 296502

TOSHIBA 26 TV, full working order,
including Freeview box £30. Tel. Bsly.
201021

PORTABLE tv with dvd player £15
01226724961

AIRhockey table 4 player hardlybeen
used excellent condition make an
ideal christmas present £70, 01226
207147

HEAPS of toys for christmas most in
excellent condition Age 4/8 little girl
Must be seen Offers accepted You
mustview £80 ono 01226 288356

CHILDS silvercross pram burgandy
hood apron white bodied matching
quilt set exe con £160 01709 880248

GIRLSpink batterycharged car with all
accessories,suit age 5-6. Still boxed
£60 o.n.o. Tel.Bsly. 217378

GIRLSelectricquad, comes with lights,
vgc, only £15. - Tel, Mandy 07518
350907

EARLY learning centre wooden train
set track buildingsvehicles etc approx
100 pieces£30 01709 888219

ELC Wooden Dolls House Includesall
furnitureand dolls Excellent condition
£40 01226 243575

MERCEDES300 SL pedal car for tod-
dler, silver. VGC £50 o.n.o. Tel. Bsly.
203160

VTECH vsmile games Superman
Scooby-Dooand Bob the Builderonly
£15 07836 325698

FISHERPriceKidTough digitalcamera
blue still in box condition only £20
07836325698

TABLE top snooker and pool table,
black and silver, red velvet, cue and
balls, £20 - Tel.07717 644486

JEEP, 2 seater, battery powered, suit
3-8 years, accept £100 ovno - Tel.
07908950354

BOYS toys, too many to list £25. For
detailsTel. Bsly.206436

BEDROOMS
BEDROOMand living room furniture,
brand new. Wardrobes, chests of
drawers,pine, beech, dark wood etc.
All availablefor fast delivery,flat pack
or assembled. Showroom - Tel.
07803892404

METAL fold up single bed deep mat-
tress on castors excellent condition
ideal for that extra guest at christmas
£45ovno01226289358

TRIO Metal Bunk Beds Single top
Queensize bottomLilac Proper steps
Excellent Condition no mattress £50
ono 01226 780851

BARNSLEY Beds, 125 Huddersfield
Road,Wilthorpe.All types from budg
et to premiumbeds and mattresses-
Tel.07747 748196(Trade)

AS new, luxury memory foam double
mattress, 10" thick, damask. Unused
still wrapped, £99, can deliver - Tel.
01909500437 (T)

SINGLEdivan bed with 2 draws excel-
lent condition£35 ono 01226 715889

Mr4

PETSERVICES
ANIMAL Inn Boarding Kennels and
Cattery,ParkFarm,EverittGateLane,
Broomhill,Wombwell.Licensed,refur-
bished kennels, dogs walked.
Collection and delivery can be
arranged - Tel.07981 444374,01226
753658

BARNSLEY RSPCA has many dogs,
cats, puppies, kittens and rabbits
awaiting new homes. Adoption fee
payable. For details - Tel. Barnsley
280776

www.rspcabarnsley.org

ABANDONED and stray dogs and
puppies in need of permanent,loving
homes. Adoption fee payable. Cliffe
Kennels - Tel, Barnsley 762391
www.cliffekennels.co.uk

FLOORING
REAL wood/laminates floor fitter, 10
years experience. Give your house a
new look for Christmas.Supplyor just
fit - Tel.07982805964

M G ALARMS
ALARM& CCTVSPECIALISTS


Wired andwire free alarmsystems.


Servicing/Repairs/Upgradesto


existingalarmsystems.


Maintenancecontracts.


CCTV Professionalsystems


installedat sensibleprices.


Callfor a FreeQuote

01226727396
1141,713011

TURN YOUR q;
UNWANTED

INTO

Tr-P PJ-3 Cli'j
WE BUYGOLD, PLATINUM& SILVER

(HALLMARKED OR UN-HALLMAR.KED)

WE ALSO DO REPAIRS,ALTERATIONS& VALUATIONS

City of London Bullion
14 UPPER MAYDAY GREEN ARCADE, BARNSLEY

(UPPER MARKET HALL, BARNSLEY MARKET)

TEL: 0797 2800 671

ALARMS&CCTV
We Install both Hard Wired &


WIRE FREESYSTEMS

which call your mobile or other phone.

Specialists in High Decor Installation


Maintenance Contracts : Upgrades

24 Hr Call Out : Very Courteous Staff

FREE QUOTES

AntiVandal & Covert Cameras

ProfessionalQuality DVR's

Motion Detection / Zoom Facility


3 Mths Recording/ Night Vision


View on Internet Worldwide

FREEON
SITE DEMO

GOONLINENOWI
www securitecUK corn

Pred‘4inri4hifithIttikoh1tAiliiitifiathr Mr milli. 9R vow&
ASHVILLE MEDICAL

was£299

/ "
fLaji,DigitalFreeviewandanalogueTVaerialsinstalledMI

VW;and repaired.Aerialpointstoextrarooms. Altip


Skydigitalsystemsinstalledandrepaired.Extra frees_,

TV-linkSkypoints,FreesatSD/HD/HDRsystems.SKY

Extensionpointsfortelephoneandinternetbroadband.

Telephonemastersocketsrelocated/replacedetc.

LP45 Digital TVAerial
ALP45Log-periodicaerialisital forover90%ofhomesinBarnsley

Fittedwith1.25"alloymast, FrttedforAnlyf75
galvanisedweldedbracket&cable.

freesat
StandarddishinstallationforHD£65,and615forHDR
Freesatrecommendedinstallationpricefrom£10forHDandfrom£100forHDR

— 1-1tee &DeanTattersall

Officehours:9am- 8prn
MondaytoSaturday111/

_ 011 •••


PRACTICE

KENDRAY
Now acceptingnew NHS

patients.

Modernbuilding

Ampleparking

Extendedopeninghours

for early morning and

eveningappointments.

For more informationcall

the practice on

01226 729860/216000
nhq_uk

Il ILE/ /
I  I Teh01220732021Mob:07801730342 


Part-Ex. your old suite

and got-up to

C300 OFR
TheLeon
Corner
Unit
£475

The

Sophie

£499

The
Noreliffe

.3Seaterand Chair (recliner


upgra‘k available) Elegantly

s(vled,traditiorial design,

upholsteredin exclusive, c

durable chenille fabrics with 895
contrasting piping and tassels

Beds Beds Beds
SomersetBed

4'6" luxury 4 drawer
divan set.
All sizes available.

Lift

and

Rise

From

t299 From1E99

OAR'S free tbs. sal of oldsuite/bed FREE OELIVEIFtlf

Cc INTERIORS
72-80 SHEFFIELD ROAD, BARNSLEY. T. 245130

www.ccintenors.org.uk
Open: Mon. to Sat. 9am-5pm

wur

11119
SHEFFIELDRD.xiF

HUMAX FOXSAT-HDf
HDFreesatdigitalreceiver 1L I 7

MEM was£149

FOXSAT-HDR€279
HDFreesatdigitalrecorder

(2 mns from Phambra,

SOSShop,486 DoncasterRoad,Stairfont,Barnsley,S703PW

MN WV 11••••  ••••• • II ••••••• • •  • ••••  •••••••••••• • ••• •• - -

%NEI • %I I L. WM.

rap mos mom woe. Nor. OP., IMMO•1•11. 1•1•/•• MOM IMMO ••••• NO* I: 


sasses alea es*Ina

CaII: 01226 742222 "Wewill beat any high street store on freesat installation prices"
Order NOW for guaranteed


installation before Christmas
CalialtalWorld*

freesat freesat freesa vvvv. digital-world uk rum Installed by
r' Irrr

plus
installationfee

plus ,
Installationfee

StandardDigitalReceiver
No Monthly Subscriptions 540FreeDigitalChannels

Digital TV Aerial

Installations

Log Periodic Aerial
Suitable (or around 90%
of homes in Barnsley

DMX High Gain Aerial
For those problem areas
with a poor signal strength

HighDefinitionDigitalRecoreler
FreeRecordingFacility 140FreeDigitalChannels

FreeHDOsannels BPC

High DefinitionDlltatRècelver
No Monthly Subscriptions140 FreeDigitalChannels


FreeHD Channels BBCiPlayerintegration

ealea
Osseo



To advertise telephone (01226) 734666

COMPUTERS•GAMES

*SOFTWARE

PC's
Repaired in
Your Home

Slowstarters,wireless

Internet,virusesremoved,

nonstarters,bluescreens,

Vistaupdatesresolved.No


soundor video,slow

runners,deletedfilesfound


and anyPCproblems

sortedin yourhomeor will

pickup and dropback off if


needed.

Fora fast andfriendly


servicewith

10yearsexperienceand


CompTR trained,

call Dean.


No fix,no fee.
hAnv rhnn—dea CAR
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CURTAINS*BUNDS

J_ - J _1--___ i1xid1n i;::--j:f

BUY 1
GET

1 FREE
Selected fabrics


Restrictions apply

NEXT
DAY

FITTING
Verticals &


Rollers only
Selected fabrics


Restrictions apply

VERTICAL
BLINDS

from

£33
Selected fabrics


Restrictions apply

Verti(al • Roller • Awnings • Curtains • Velux

Venetian • Roman • Canopies • Pelmets • Poles

Pleated • Wood • Per fect Fit • Cushions • Tracks

FREE

DESIGN

FREE

FilliNG

FREEFITTING MEE QUOTES

E ranitriS"
Vortlr.al$;
Rollers
WoocIWOAVO
Vorititu is

BLIND

SOLUTIONS
For All Typesof Blinds

3

VERTICALS


tr°ni £1 3 0

COMPUTERS*GAMES*SOFTWARE

Isecesa
ut-F.cirtic 1 t'orl

Pitiotoci
Woodslat
Panolglido'
Awnings

Romans
purtairis
Siluttern
Perfect Fit

1,10 Meoi 4,4 551

Floormaster

is a family run business


established over 25 years,

offering a unique and hassle


free way of providing

and installing

floorcoverings

COMMIS IAVVI MINT 10011

Certification Mark
wrencictos.gocuis

ROAD, CARLTON, BARN EY

BUY DIRECTFROM

MANUFACTURER

ONLY AVAILABLEAT

CASTLE'
--  BUILDINGS LTD.

75 CARL

II
RY CONDS

6X4 £180 8x6 £220

7x5 £200 10x6 £265

Allwork guaranteed.
TELEPHONE 01226 701333

pen .00-4.00Mon.to Thurs.;8.00-3.00 Fri.;Sat,8.1,. 2 noon
Treated,deliveredand erected. PricesincludeVAT.Fullrange of garages

available. Base laying service. Old garages removed.

QualityTrade Fencing
NOWAVAILABLETO THE PUBLIC!

Supplied and fitted at unbeatable prices


8' Concrete Posts £7.00

Gravel Boards e5.00

ALL TYPESOFWOODENFENCINGSUPPLIED

TELEPHONE 07977 532990

NEWPRESSURE
TREATED

LANDSCAPING
SLEEPERS

£12 includingVAT
Tel:01226780115

Concrete Specialists

SpecialistsinQuality

PatternImprintedConcrete


Drives• Patios• Paths
NormalConcreteDrives• etc.


Establishedfive years.

01226 726559

07876 778569

07824 703428

Find us at yell.com

ADVERTORIAL
FAMILYflooring firm Floormaster
Invitescustomerstositbackandrelax
whileits experiencedinstallerstake
thestrain.

As well as its bricks-and-mortar
BarughGreenbase,thebusinessoper-
atesauniquemobileshowroom,bring-
ing over 5000 samplesof carpets,
vinyls,woodsandlaminatestoyouso
youcanmakeyourchoicefromhome.
Appointmentsaremadeatyourconve-
nience,daytime,eveningorweekend.

Floormasterwill alsotake up and
disposeof youroldcarpetandmove
yourfurniturebeforeandafterfitting,if
required.

Thecompanyhasalmost25yearsof
experienceoffittingoutdomesticand
commercial properties, including
shopsandoffices,aswellashospitals

edingreiRecordsBumandschools.
It is ContractorsHealthandSafety

Schemeaccreditedand staff are
CriminalRecordsBureaucheckedfor
niin+ramnr naa•snn nf mind4

To advertise telephone (01226) 734666
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CARPETS
FARM& (ARUN

tyd,

( I'd?fidd-?

1111PERGO.
Designed ter Generations

P

CRB5

j

SILVERvenetian blind from Hillarys 43
wide 39 deep 1 slats excellent condi-
tion £15 07836 325698

VirusRemoval
Nowi UsedSystems
UpgradesARepairs
PublicInternetZone
CameConsoleRepairs tjv

BusinessMaintenancePackages
Homei BusinessCalloutService
PortableApplianceTasting(PAT)

01226748084
SlerrIELI) ROAD,NOYLANOOMNI BARNSLEY,SN ORO

FURNITURE
CHESTERFIELD3 seater settee with
matching stool, Ox Blood, £250 —Tel.
01226 248414

3 piece suite, green velour, VGC, £50
ono — Tel. 01226 282235 or 07776
288502

DININGtable (extending) & six chairs.
Cream fabric seats, cherry wood (mid-
tone). VGC. £150 o.n.o. - Tel.
Barnsley 247004 after 7pm

WALNUT double wardrobe mirrored
door with large drawer at bottom gen-
uine reason for sale £100 ono
741019, 01226 741019

LIGHT beige draylon patterned three
piece suite with one reclining chair
Excellent condition £250 01226
340095

THREE seater settee, matching chair,
in subtle shades of blue and pink,
shell shaped back. VGC £95. Tel.
07843 276054

DININGtable with 6 chairs, pink velour,
el-lanai-1 Italian mahnnany tahla fall

ROUND pine kitchen table and four
chairs (1m dia) £60 ono 01226
725327

SETTEE,chunky 2 seater, pale green
hide leather. £250. Sale due to house
move. Tel. Bsly. 743757

HOUSEHOLD items, pictures, lamps,
mirror, would suit car booter £40. Tel.
Bsly. 206436

BOYS clothes, age 7-10 years, some
items Next. All good condition £20.
Tel. Bsly. 206436

LARGE modern hide settee and one
chair, ox blood colour. VGC £200
o.n.o. Tel. Bsly. 791836

2 Seater settee and matching chair in
VGC Patterned Beige Very comfort-
able £100 ono 01226 779772

BLACKGlass Corner TV Stand 100(L)
x 46(d) x 51(h) Tube at rear to hide
cables condition - £40 01226 792119

2 Ikea assembled solid wood 5 drawer
chests H: 54 W: 19 D: 19 £25 each no
01226 295500

BURGUNDY3 piece suite. G.C. Cost

The firm is necticateato OH ermy

choice,convenience,valueandexper-
tise,withhelpandadvicealwaysavail-
able from its team of professional
craftsmen.

Mostfloorcoveringsarefittedwithin)
24hours.

Formoreinformationor to makea
no-obligationappointment,please
contacttheproprietor,Ian.

Floormasteris basedat Unit 5
CannonWay in ClaycliffeBusiness
Park,BarughGreen,BarnsleyS771JU.

: I* most co,-.), u.., :'.;.,,,.e..,,,,,,,„.:

'::.:;40 Prolessiorziiicr w-iii0 Dorn4-)ska,rldCo,


I *No job ioosmall* Hei'p t,...,:J:".1",/,i...)LC:',..„
* ® NoobliJion to boy

* 0% RNANCE IS NOW ;,i'VfdLA184E0

Days Evenings Weekends f/

117IK'z,
riimited.ro,t1k

1' OW, PAY LATER

7:'1.137114.4.
7' 31 1 005

54-9 (pan)

Bilibling, plastering, electrical

andgaa work, flooring, tiling,

411 project management

11111MMIIIMMINIP11  1111111 KIRBYS Interiors, Your one stop

GOLD rug with patterned edge good
condition £10 ono 01226 360338

To advertise telephone
01226 734666

MITC

QUA • ULLY
HITE HENS

UTCHENS

FITTED KITCHENS
SUPPLIED AND INSTALLED

(Typical7 Unit Model)

FROM ONLY £650 +VAT(Marseilles)


Other Ranges Supplied and Installed

Marseilles ... £650 + VAT Buckingham . £975 + VAT

Amalfi 
 £770 + VAT Monaco .... £1170 + VAT

Linsdale 
 £920 + VAT Luxor£1282 + VAT

Fairmont .... £940 + VAT Positano£1289 + VAT

BUY BEFORE 1ST JANUARY TO

ENJOY THE LOWER VAT RATE!

Tel. 01226 291730 or CALL IN TODAY

G.N.Home Improvements Limited, 2 Wharncliffe St. Oustoff SummerLane),


Barnsley S70 6BP.Telephone01226 291730 OPEN:Mon.-Fri, 8am-4pm

. • BARNSLEY CHAIR CENTRE
FIRST FLOOR SHOE! ROOM DISPLAY OF SOFAS, CFL4IRS & SOFABEDS

Celebrateour 25th Anniversary

EEVERYTHINGREDUCED
"Guaranteed Lowest Prices in Town"

We still
uarantee

Fora freehomevitiltandquotecallFREEMONE

08007310726
or01226 727592/725020

Unit 11, Albion Road, Carlton Industrial Estate
moodlyto rnaty 9;un . Salm(lay I Oain

tniviniv.starfightblindci...co.uk •

Toadvertise© 01226734666
FURNITURE

FURNITURE

REUPHOLSTERY

plusparts.

Serviceand speed £25

Tel.

07716 770074

COMPUTERS
Any Problem —


I Can Fix It
Professional for


35 years.

Contact Glenn.

TEL. 01226 351202

07833 187966

ComputerTrouble?
Don'twiry,letagenuinePCexperthelp

New Systems

Repairs —Upgrades

Internet —Anti-Virus

Hardware —Software


Home —Business


Get it done right 1st Time

Call John on 01226 724936

Mobile 07742 181640

BLACKand silver PC, XP Pro, 250GB
HD, 768 DVD ROM, DVD RW, 7.1
soundcard, ethernet port, 15 inch TFT,
internet ready, £170 — Tel. 07717
644486

OPENING 15th December, Custom
Consumables. For laptops, comput-
ers, spares, repairs at 13 Cemetery
Road, Grimethorpe. Enquiries — Tel.
01226 713273

: SCREENED •
TOPSOIL •

•••
•

Small or large loads
in bags or tipped loads •

: Telephone: :•
•• 01226 709678
••  •••••••••••••••••

PREMIER

IRONCRAFT

Quality made to measuredrive

gates,singlegate, railings,


security grids, weldingrepairs.

FULL FITTING SERVICE.

Free quotes


Tel 01709 890270 or

07963 237476

SHEDS, 7 x 5 £229, 8 x 6 £259. Al

other sizes manufactured.Yew Tree
Garden Centre, Darfield — Tel.
Barnsley 750500

LOGS.Quality logsfor stoves,chime-
neasandfires,deliveredto yourdoor.
Promptdelivery—Tel. 01226 282430

ORNATE wrought ironwork, all types
made to measure - Tel. Barnsley
219911 or 07747 674510

TOPSOIL, screened. Also clean
crushed brick, £15 tonne. Free local
delivery on 3 tonne loads —Tel. 01226
750341, 07872 178296

ONE ton bag logs, £30 delivered. Bag
nn n7cn2 47SRAR nr

oyan isman.. •

I

100 YEARS COMBINEDWORKFORCE EXPERIENCE. .
direct from the manufacturer and save pounds. •

Mondayto Friday7.00am- 5.00pm; Saturday7.00am- 4.00pm
Tvvi bell Street, Barnsley w.f. comet)

New Recession Busting Overlap Panels starting

WitmOUOGNIIT I 1 WWW. ..

WELL WORTH ME VISIT!

6' x 3' £10. 6' x 4' E11. 6' x 5' £12. 6' x 6' t13.

www.hayes-fencIng.com

from £10 each

-_m_uk

8401W 'sewSlitglisinedlirebot;.DeCkS;Ralfway
_Stile afselenirgst•

Roorpt .

V IP E !WAWA B LE

Tn)kri-ILF.:.,, -'. :1:,yand Common, Barns.ey '3'174OPR

01226 747221 - 07973 420916
www.reclaimedtimbenco.uk

AyEs FencingH
&Sheds::

0800

2984278

JR Quality
Blinds SALE

%erticals .1cm:thins • Romans
Pancl Minds • Pcrfect Fit

Rollcrs • Wood slats • Curtains

Conserwatow

FREE QUOTE AND FITTING

Tel: 01226 360870 or
Mob: 07905 067368


www.jrqualityblinds.co.uk
Intlidiket , • "

SOFASAND
CHAIRS

Large selection of 3 seater,

2 seater and chairs

Fabric • Leather• Many colours

FULLSUITESfrom£99toE399

Tel: Barnsley 245130

VEViTCALfflatrEaCmITZNS


NOW AVAILABLE

SALE
NOW ON

VeniceIsselectedranges

GROUND FLOOR SHOWROOM

Luxury upholstered power assisted rise and recline chairs,manual recliners,


high seat chairs and adjustablebeds.

FREE

EASY


PARKING
OPENING11MES:

Monday to Friday

9am - 5pm
Saturday


10am - 4pm

Free disposal


of your


old chair

FREE

immediate


delivery

LOCAL

FAMILY


FIRM

I'npr P. HODSON • 30A FARRAR ST., BARNSLE Y. Tel: 204809

I 4. enhanc

Cushionreplacementservice
Foam cut to size.


All work carried out by

a master upholsterer


with 34 years experience.

NO_WAL.ELOCK-
CONVOLUTEDMARRESSTOPPERS

Tel Paul Hodson 204809
BARNSLEYCHAIRCENTRE

30A Farrar Street, Barnsley

THREE piece suite, graphite leather
with wooden base and drawers.
Matching coffee table and corner unit
£300 ono - Tel. 07956 968513

WHEAT/BEIGE3 + 2 suite in fabric,
genuine reason for sale, VGC, £150
ono - Tel. 01226 291788

riluiuueu. cxceiien Conalllon

Tel. Bsly. 724187

QUALITY extending dining table with
four real leather chairs Totally
unmarked £250 ono 01226 711337

SOLID mahogony extendable table
with 4 chairs Extends to 5ft £100 ono
priced to sell 01226 287919

LIGHTwood dining table with 4 brown
high backed chairs excellent condition
£50 ono 01226 360338

MAHOGANY hi fi cabinet, Stag furni-
ture. £40. Sale due to house move.
Tel. Bsly. 743757

SOLID pine kitchen table 36 x 48 £45
pine corner cabinet with glazed cup-
board top £45 01709 888219

MAHOGANYcorner unit and matching
coffee table set. £150. Sale due to
house move. Tel. Bsly. 743757

FOURkitchen stools, solid wood, medi-
um oak colour. VGC £25. Tel. 07950
051009

accept LLOU — lel. UItY2
507089

LIGHTwood small computer desk £15
ono 01226 360338

TWO tub chairs peach colour good
condition £30 ono 01226 360338

PINE corner unit, glass fronted £30.
Tel. Bsly. 206436

PINE full length mirror Good condition
£10 ono 01226 360338

wearebarnsley.com

ran I CIIIIJU %WU plus MI pons Doxea

£140 ono various other games and
accessories available - price to be dis-
cussed 07876 541420

UNUSED Archos DVD station Gen 6,
used with Archos 5 or 7. Some
scratches £65 o.v.n.o. Tel. Bsly.
212287

XBOX console with instructions and
nine games including Matrix Path of
Neo Blood Wake and Just Cause £30
01226 230896

X-BOX original black console in box
chipped 9 games 2 controllers dvd
remote mint condition bargain only
£35 01226 285372

EPSOM CX3200 copier/ scan-
ner/printer with usb cable Good condi-
tion £15 ono 01226 360338

PENTIUM4 DVD ROM CD writer. Full

system, broadband, very good con-

dition and fast.Windows XP, Office

etc. £75 - Tel. 01226 213203

budget. Design, supply and installa-
tion. Showroom at Barnsley Road,
Wombwell. Phone now for a free quo-
tation. Sale now on - Tel. 01226
750320

WiNIMIS.DOORS

6 CONSERVATOREES

USED Sliding Patio Doors 1800mm x
2m In good working condition plus
keys £50 01226 292171

WANTS 


I .22MAL III SOLD11

utoiun.n..,u

TIMBER Sheds. 8 x 6 Apex Second
£199, 7 x 5 £189, 6 x 4 £179 treated,
delivered. Free assembly in
December - Tel. Regency 01226
709000

TREE Surgeon. M.Sc. qualified.
Hedge, tree pruning, removal. Insured
- Tel. Richard 07737 796892
(Elsecar) 01226 212826

www.tree-canoPy-climb.co.uk

GARDENERS looking for work,
hedges, shrubs, general tidy ups etc -
Tel. Ian, 07765 237721 or 01226
740487

GARDENER requires work. Turfing,
rockeries, maintenance work etc. All
year gardener - Tel. 07946 215271
anytime

RAPID Fencing and Decking. Fence
erecting service of concrete and
wood. Over 14 years experience.
Fast, clean service. For Free quotes -
Tel. Keith, 01226 724370 or 07967
516798

HI-FI'S
SONY silver hi ti radio, 3 disc changer,
tape to tape, matching 50 watt speak-
ers. Excellent condition £75. Tel. Bsly.
388580

TREE-LAND Tree Services. Felling,
pruning, topping, hedges trimmed,
rubbish removed. Qualified tree sur-
geon. Fully insured, free quotes - Tel.
Barnsley 201734

WELL rotted farmyard manure. 10
bags £15, 20 bags £25. Topsoil, 10
bags £20, also lorry loads. Wood chip-
pings, 10 bags £20. Delivered free -
Tel. 01226 713420

TURF. Cash and carry or delivered, on
site 7 days per week. Yew Tree
Garden Centre, Darfield - Tel.
Barnsley 750500

STOCK Fencing, pet fencing, wire net-
ting, barbed and plain wire. Wooden
gates, fencing, stakes, post and rail,
electric fencing. M. Carr Ltd - Tel.
Barnsley 764917

GARDENsheds. Very slight seconds.
T/G, 6x4 £165, 7x5 £185, 8x6 £225,
10x6 £275. All prices include delivery,
any area - Tel. 01484 723757, 0789
1428607

vvinaows
Doorsand
Conservotodes

PilkingtonK Glassas Standard

1-1j.H'N1;11

AllaspectsofuPVC&

01226 384812
or 07799 736310 '411.TP

1 moue Ill Illccnuou 6a lo.,3.

and security grilles. All types of

fabrication undertaken.


For free quote:

TEL.BARNSLEY

244545

AKc

KITCHEN DESIGN &

IVG SERVICE at

PIORS

07872 942183 (Richard)


or 01228 288910 [Eves)

WINDOWS•DOORSeCONSERVATORIES

LOW COST WINDOW CO. LTD.
VisitourShowmomat 122 110/1CASTS1SW MOREY 5701TP.PartofLowCostMotors.Open:Mon-Fn9am-6pm,Sat9am-5pm,Sun10am-4pm.

We specialiseindesign,supplyandfittingof highquafrtywindows,

doors,conservatories,soffits,fasciasand canopies.
Finishedinwhite,mahogany,goldenoak,Ak

creamandrosewooduPVC.

Compositedoorswithover35 designs,in7 colours.

Glassroofsor35mmpolycarbonateroofs

forconservatories.

Fora nohassleFREEquotation- pleasecall01226785007

FENSA
Regbegred COrnp•ny

111111111MIIIWP

OFFERING PERFECT,

SLIGHT SECONDS

AND END OF LINE

IIRSElIEVASLEPRICES
HoylandRoad,HoylandCommon


Telephone07932163129

orBarnsley732821

wearebarnsley.com

WANTS

CASHFOR

AWROUGHt
IRON

Qualitygates,railings,grilles,

handrailsetc.Allstyles,rnaole-to-

rneasure,fittedorsupplyonly.
NOVAT• FREEQUOTES

Tel:01226297769

or 07722 547374

R.Ficidarran- Est1989

GREENCROFT
TREEWORKLTD

TREES,HEDGE,

SHRUBWORK


GARDEN/

SITE CLEARANCE

PROFESSIOVALSERVICE

Tel. 01226 718341

or 07789 933759

 \\._

V

Placeyouradverti3ementviathecouponatoutofficeson ChurchSitpet

01viatheceb
- www.barn-isl-chronicleto.uk/bargainads/

Webit...

•

Fill
1 Completeyour coupon

2. Payyour 11.50
administration fee

3 Submit your
advertisment

1. Logonto:
www.barnsley-chronicle.co.t/hargainads,

2 Payyour f 1 50 administration fee

3. Submit your advertisement

thprt, 11 50 ,frimIntr,fr.ftion /harry. frn July,-vivrrtis,?mrnt placed Yourarlffitrtrwrumi cfuot<inttd to fw folf1H1tqf orw of Ourpohlif Atioft, vvithin two
`,Pk 1lo fw ,iffluow kit(' floddline,

rRilMER" Vi.417,7!. I

KcynpleteGlass


SolutionsLtd.


Glass& Glazing


Specialist


Tel.Bsly715721

EXTERNAL composite doors, seven

colours, eleven styles, made to rneas-

ure, choice of glass, from £277 + VAT.

Roundbrand - Tel. BP.msley 204600

PATIO doors, made to measure,

UPVC, 1800 x 2100 Inc. toughened

D/G units, from £349 + VAT.

Roundbrand - Tel. Barnsley 204600

DOORS UPVC, made to measure,

choice of 23 styles, from £219 + VAT.

No building rags. required.

Roundbrand - Tel. Barnsley 204600

 ••    ••

GLASS
no YsTmi

Replacement
Glass

GlassCuttoSize
BoardingUp
SteamyWindowsReplaced
AllWorkCarries10Year
Guarantee

Tel. 01226 700027
Fax 01226 700026

CONSERVATORIES, 90 standard

designs and sizes from £1,280 + VAT.

2700 x 2500. Roundbrand - Tel.

Barnsley 204600

WINDOWS, made to measure in

UPVC, eg 1200 x 1200, one top open-

er £98 + VAT, inc. D/G units.

Roundbrand - Tel, Barnsley 204600

DOUBLE glazing, best quality win-

dows, doors and conservatories fitted

at trade prices. Also expert repair

service. No Job too small - Tel 07762

292995/ 01226239797

WANTED
Anycondition

Toppricespaid


BarnsleyGoldRush,

BurlingtonArcade,Barnsley

Tel:01226 779575

HOUSEHOLD items wanted, good

condition only. Free collection. Save

taking it to the tip. Also house clear-

ances undertaken - Tel. 07876

070206

WANTED old football programmes,

badges, shirts, Panini albums,

Subbuteo, postcards, Dinky, Corgi,

Hornby, Action Men, Star Wars - Tel.

07971 552458

SCRAP wanted, free collection serv-

ice. Washers, cookers, microwaves,

all kinds ol metal etc. Licenses held

- Tel. 07876 070206

MEDALS wanted by private collector,

British War, Campaign and Service

medals, any period. Guaranteed best

prices pald -- Tel. Dave, 07970 877418

THREE piece suites wanted including

Chesterfields Tel. 07716 408082

Takeadvantageof the soaringgoldprices.Cashingine

y0111unwantedgoldhasneverbeeneasier.

Ring
FORBESTPRICES

INIUM

YCLING


derBridgeLane,

ffThawLane,Carlton,


Bamsley5713H),

SouthYorkshire.

Reg. inEnglandNo.1185657

WEALSOBUY- ALUMINIUM,COPPER,BRASS,

STAINLESSSTEEL,CABLEANDALLSCRAPSTEEL

FREECOLLECTIONSERVICE

PATTERN

IIVIPRINTEM

CONCRETE
ALLWORKGUARANTEED

01226 383333

07775 684553

www.topprint.co.uk


TOPPRINTCONSTRUCTIONum

MARK'S FABS
Friendly,professionalservice.


Wrought iron gates

and railings.

NOJOBTOOSMALL


FREEQUOTES


01226 289449 (evenings)

07545 556962 (anytime)

W0`7 DOORS&WINDOWb

DESIGN&FIT 4.CONSERVATORIES
I1I DOVVSIObORS&PORCHES

o'OVER25YEARSEXPERIENCE
10YEARSGUARANTEE(Insurancebacked)

'FENSA.REQISTEREDCOMPANY

&cell:en&Cor'nesasStandard
226.287382. FENSA 


404.11,
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Giulietta

Don't ForgetTo advertise telephone (01226) 734666

www.barnsley-chronide.comk

HURRYBEFORETHESCHEMEFINISHES!

BEATTHE VATINCREASE!

Doncaster Road, Bamsley, South Yorkshire S70 3RD

Motability Telephone: 01226 206 345
email: mail@ted-johnson.co.uk

LIGHTING
CEILING crystal chandelier, three
glass shades,two matchingwall lights
£150. Sale due to house move. Tel.
Bsly.743757

TWO double branch wall lights, brass,
fluted glass shades £30. Sale due to
house move. Tel.Bsly.743757

BRASS and glass lantern light fitting
£15 ono 01226 360338

LUGGAGE
GENUINE sheepskin Hugg bag with
tags and dust bag, unwanted gift £70.
Tel.07789 544897

MACHINERY*TOOLS
PETROL generator, 850w. VGC £80
o.n.o. Tel. Bsly.217585

RECORDS•TAPES
CD'SeDVD'S

SELECTION of childrens videos At
least 20 a bargain at £10 01226
724961

BUSINESSEQUIPMENT

BROTHER electric typewriter, excel-
lent condition £20. Tel.Bsly.700706

CLOTHING
ITALIAN soft leather coats. Emperior
made. 4 coats, sizes XL and XXL. 3
black, 1 brown. Cost £240 each, sell-
ing £60 each ovno - Tel. 01226
781807

SKISUIT boys age 9/10 £8 salopettes
age 11/12 £5 Tresspasss salopettes
boys age 13/14 yrs £8 07775 674395
01226 296982

VARIOUSstyle gents jackets, still with
lahaic nn machiiim and larrle fl 


To advertise telephone (01226) 734666

PERSONALNOTICES
SINGLE, hardworking,39, blokeseeks
single female / mum for get together
over the Christmas holidays.
Hopefully LTR. X Mick - Tel. 07904
450852

KISSAGRAMS, attractive girls/fellas,
stripagrams, sexy or funny, Elvis
lookalike, roly polys. Hen/stagnights.
Lips - Tel.0114 2556791

47 year old female wishes tomeet new
friends in the Barnsley area, male or
female, for nights out. Pleasewrite to
Box No. 689 Barnsley Newspapers

BIG John's strippagrams, Hot Rod,
Santa, Balloon Strip, Glam Rock -
Tel. 07774 348341

Darton Crowns

JFC

Christmas Fair

Tombola, cake, toy stalls


and many many more.

Kexbrough House

STARTSAT 2pm

12th DECEMBER

•

Second-hand

catering equipment

Stainlesstablesfrom£20

4/6burnergasrangefrom£400


Electricfryers,asnew,£150

Stainlesssinks,various,from£80


Freezersandfridges

startingat£100

Telephone 07884901199

MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS

GUITARONS??PLESS

THEGUIrTARSTU010


07929108046
TOI TUITION 


COMPLETE BEGINNERS

TO ADVANCED


XMAS VOUCHERS

Professional Drum Tuition

R ICHARDQUINN
esSCHOOLOFDRUMStI

All ages, stylesand levels

GIFT VOUCHERS

AVAILABLE

Tel. 01226 771392

or 07970 416596
www.ddiardquinnschoolofikums.co.ok

CLIVE Pickering, Photographic
Concept Wedding Photography.
RegistryOffice Special,from only£45,
civil venue £55, full package £690 to
£2900- Tel. Barnsley289166.

WEDDING and portrait photography
narkanac tn quit vniir budget, mobile www_harnsiev-

BUSINESSSERVICES

ACCOUNTANT- for small business.

Quality, friendly service - Tel. Steve

Emmerson,Barnsley383411

CAREOFTHEELDERLY

FREETO
Now offers

Bathing Service
Pop-in Service
Body Massage


forsenior&disabledpeople.
Managedbyqualified

OccupationalTherapist

Tel. Bsly 724668

DISCOS
GOOD, reliable DJ for any occasion
plus karaoke, buffet, marquee if
required- Tel.07507 565673

MYSTIQUE Disco and Karaoke. All
occasions, fun for all - Tel. 07901
/41,1 nc n 7711C09/n7R7C

WEDDINGSERVICES

www.odyurtilmaccom

Choice of black,white or pink limousines

for any occasion from only £75

Barnsley: sheik teteden,kirteks, ti4414Eldmit

01226727222013463 7013099
Unit 1, 275 Carlton Road, Carlton, Barnsley,SouthYarkshire, 571 3HX

363256

HEALTH*BEAUTY
9>Q>SrAirAtATATAT9Ablixtr

STRESSdoesnot justgo

away,, ItACCUMULATES
ThisChristmasgive the
gift of. . . MASSAGE

GUARANTEEDTO

SOOTHEAND ISALWAYS


APPRECIATED
iqrs. ,.„„..,........,

.,ot Stones
1,i...ea miith.

M aSes booked
before and of


• January '

JeksnittS41C.
BodyworkTherapist

rrec
l;›,c.ketAK.3.

CIBTAC CERf ECBS

Tel:01226 713808/

07929 335613

The Veatment Rooms,

off Summer Lane

43>S>S>19.91:911,45.196:496>S>finS>S>CEO

Tel. 07706 448267

FINANCE

LOANS!
SECURED ON YOUR CAR
BRANCHES IN YOUR AREA

C AL 1 US OR Ci0 ONLINI FOR YOUR

QUOTATION

I1%,I M
I 41 


01226 307892
www.mobilemoney.co.uk

IRONINGSERVICES
WASHING and ironing, Quick turn-
around. Free collectionanddelivery -
Tel. 07704 311130 www.easy-laun-
dry.co.uk

PERSONALSERVICES

I CHARLOTTE
Mature busty blonde.

Outcalls throughout


Yorkshire, in calls

by appointment.

(no textsplease)
OkaDIAmBak AA "Athol&

glir Wilt IINVirlif9144V11


ROGER Black Gold Treadmill only

used 3 times absolutely spotless

Power incline etc £200 no offers

Buyerto collect01226 711997

HOME Table, blue cloth, balls and 2
cues, fold down legs, in box, 4 6 x 2 6
£30.Tel.Bsly.387029

BOXING punch ball on swivell
adjustable stand suit junior 8112vgc
£14 01226 722349

GOLF Set for junior 8/12 2woods
3irons putter Balls andBag Vgc ideal
for christmasvgc £22 01226 722349

POEWR Plate, as seen on Sky. Cost
£300, accept £120 o.n.o. Never used.
Tel. Bsly.07789037427

WASHERS.DRYERS
ZANUSSI washer, white, 1200 spin

£65. Sale due to house move. Tel.
Bsly.743757

LG Direct Drive washing machine 7
5KG 1200spinSilver2 yearsold £150
07895 394860

INDESIT1100spin washergood condi-
tion in white £20 ono 01226 360338

1NDESITspin dryer, silver £50. Sale
due to housemove.Tel. Bsly,743757

BABYACCESSORIES
MAMAS and Papas combined all in
one option pushchair and car seat
travel system.The pushchair,suitable
from birth to 15kg comes complete
with a compatible car seat which is
suitable from birth to approx. 15
monthsof age. The car seat fits onto
the frame of the pushchair. The
pushchairhas a rain cover, foot muff,
parasol and sleeping bag. The car

LADYS tan leather/sheepskincoat, like
a flying jacket but long,size 12, never
worn £65. Tel. 07789544897

LADYS sheepskin style jackets, size
10 and 12, bargain £25 each. Tel.
Bsly.247459

CYCLES
CHILDS 16inscycle excellentcondition

including stabilisers £15 01226
745894

RALEIGHChopper MK3 Retro bike in
need of TLC Good project all there
£60 07813479581

BRATZbike,chopperstyle, suit age 7-
11. 6 months old £75 o.n.o. Tel. Bsly.
217585

BOYS Bike in very good condition
hardly used Suit 7 or 8 yr old Blue
colour £25 00 01924 254008

RALEIGH Diva pink bike, suit 6-8
years, 16 wheels, 6 gears. Excellent
condition£40. Tel. Bsly.240559

LADYS/GIRLSmountainbike 18frame
full suspension grip shift gears Used
only 3 times £40 01226218611

WHITE, ladies mountainbike, as new.
Girl's bike, VGC. £40 for both - Tel.
01226 762042

UNUSED, adult tricycle, 3 wheel, 20
inch wheel, Shimano gears, £350
ovno - Tel. Bamsley292872

GIRLS Disney Princess14 bike, suit 5
years. VGC £30. Tel.Bsly.387196

APPOLO FS24 kids mountainbike for
sale £35 01226 286176

GIRLS Disney Princess12 bike, suit 3
years. VGC £30. Tel.Bsly.387196

GIRLS tiara Swirl 16 bike, suit age 5-7
£25. Tel.Bsly.722641

ruv bortruirrc

pianoson display- Tel.01226350190
any time

PIANOS lor sale or rent from £35 pm.
Pianoswanted - Tel.07931743745

DRUM kit, Yamaha. 7 piece, many
extras. £300 ono - Tel.01226762859

STELLA piano accordian, 48 bass.
£150. Tel. Bsly.700162

PIANO, BrooklynPianoCo., suit learn-
er £100. Tel. Bsly.289206

GARDENEQUIPMENT

ALLIGATORlopper Black and Decker

GK1000 550w cuts a diameter of

100mm/4Boxed with instructionsvgc

£25 01226 230896

CULTIVATORby briggs and stratton
5hp 4 blades v g c £170 01226
722349

ATCO Viscount 20 petrol lawn mower,
good £35 o.n.o.Tel. Bsly.714407

HOUSEHOLDITEMS
GLASS dining table and 6 leather
creamchairs for sale verygoodcondi-
tion £150 ovno tel: 07940 179955

CAR boot items, 6 boxes, 6 black
sacks £50 the lot. Tel. 07792 601138
or 01226 219647

ETERNAL beau tea trolley with three
shelves £10ono Good condition
01226 360338

RED 30Litre waste bin with remove-
able bucket £10 ono 01226360338

HOUSEHOLD

APPLIANCES

FRIDGE/FREEZERS£70, 12 months
warranty,delivered. Also autos, twins
and repairs. Universal Appliances,

.v..
01226390687

GETTINGmarried? Needcars, photos,
cakes etc? Go to www.york42.co.uk

HEALTH•BEAUTY

33orkie &Gaff

POWER of HYPNOSIS
Hypnotherapy: smoking, weight,fears, pain, addictions, targets,

relaxation, confidence, sleep, sport,& many more personal goals!

Life Coaching: motivate & empoweryour job, communication,

relationships, sales, targets, time mgt, & many more life goals!

Jeana Hellas: Qualified Hypnotherapist,Coach, Counsellor.


Free Details: Tel: 01226230447or see Website & email

IS MIL
By Mark D'Apice


REMEMBER the bad old days when Italian cars

were considered to be as water soluble as an

Alka Seltzer? Well Alfa Romeo is so confident it

has proved itself that it has revived an old name

from the early eighties. The Giulietta is back.

Replacing the 147, the Giulietta takes its design

inspiration from the 8C sports car like the Mito

which has been a runaway success. As is the Alfa

tradition, since the Giulietta will be built in five-

door guise only, the rear door handles will be dis-

guised to retain the sporty profile.

A choice of four engines will be available, two

petrol, both with a 1.4-litre capacity with either

120 or 170 bhp on tap, as well as two diesels, one

a 1.6 105bhp the other being a 2.0-litre 170bhp

unit. All four will come with the Alfa Romeo

'Start&Stop' system as standard to reduce emis-

sions. Prices will need to be competitive as it will

be challenging the new Vauxhall Astra as well

the market-leading Volkswagen Golf and Ford

Focus in one of the most competitive sectors of

the market.
The Giulietta will be launched in March with UK

Calgel on Fingers

Minx on Toes
Sienna X Spray Tan
or Eye Package only £501.
20% off for all Students and NOSSi".
(on production of ID Card) '

chronicle.comk


ZENA CLAIRE
licsiparessims 


Paul Mitchell "The Color" Specialists

HIGHLIGHTS£30,
including finish with Katie

Stocks Lane, off Summer Lane, Barnsley. Tel: Bsly 245456.

bargain at £100. Total package was
approx.£500. - Tel. Barnsley286471

SILVER Cross 3 in 1 pram, carrycot,
pushchair, navy and white, chrome
finish, small wheels. Excellent condi-
tion.Also pramaccessories£80 o.n.o.
Tel. Bsly.287601or 218294

CHICCO Happy Snack High
Chair/underneath toy storage Folds
flat Only used st Grandmas house
Cost £50 accept £25 excellentcondi-
tion 01226292171

BRITAX eclipse car seat suit age 9
mths to 4 years vgc in grey colour
complete with instructions £20 07712
587531

BABY Dan silver/blue playpen fully
opening door six sided can configure
to differentshapesgreat condition£20
07946 538755

GRACO compact travel cot and
playpen (black and mint) easy to use
great condition£20 07946 538755

TOMY Walkabout Premier Advance
Baby Monitor hardly used excellent
condition£20 01226 785648

GRACO pram/ pushchair,
brown/cream.As new, unwanted gift,
£80 -Tel. 07932 497113

BABY walker with toy tray £10. Tel.
07929 224752

COSSATOpinecot bed with mattressif
required£45 o n o 01226 299478

ANTIQUES
COLLECTORS wine Chateuau
Lascombes Gran Cm Classe 1982
Margaux £800no 4xArthur Delaney
prints of Manchester 15x13 wood
frames£40eaono 01226 790808

nns• -A..-- 


s zgs ntC1 Ian, I MUM01, 00 I IVVV, L4U

- Tel.01226248414

FORTHEWEDDING

BEAUTIFUL Designer Ivory Strapless

Wedding Dress size 12 -14 Cost

£1500 needs cleaning hence £100

ono 01226240998

WHITE wedding dress, size 24, with
veil £120 o.n.o. For details Tel. Bsly.
711073

HEATING*FIRES

*SURROUNDS

DIMPLEX free standingblack electric
fire with white modern surround 3
years old hardly used £100 o n o
07895 394860

MARBLEfire surroundwith hearth,gas
fire, black with brass trim, coal, glass
front. VGC £150.Tel.Bsly.779549

GLASS fireguard, unused,suitable for
living flamegas fire etc. £40.Tel.Bsly.
700706

PETSCORNER
R.A.W.has a varietyof dogs, cats and
small animals wanting loving homes.
Adoption fee covers vaccinations,
microchipand 4 weeksinsuranceand
neutering - Tel. 01226 298271
www.roystonanirnalwelfare.org/rescu

TORTOISE,Horsefieldvariety, healthy
and feeds well. All equipment includ-
ed, can deliver, £145 - Tel. 01226
370022,07933 080760

SPRINGER pups. Pedigree, no
papers.3 bitches, 1 liver and white, 2
liver. £200 - Tel. 01226 717449,
07500 121661

PART nerrnt nreen hhie and may

www.universalappliancesbarnsley.co.0

AUTOwashersfrom £60,cookersfrom
£75, fridge / freezers from £75, small
fridgesand freezers from£50.All fully
guaranteed. Free same day deliv-
ery.You ring, we bring - Tel. 01924
368686, mobile 07711 410911
www.lupsetbargaincentre.co.uk

STILL boxed Rangemaster granite
grey sink universal fitting Ordered
wrong item from Buildbase£120 cost
£250 01226 288356

WASHING Machine Beko WM5120W
White 5kg load 1200rpmCost £210
will accept £100 Bsly 07764984855

NEWWAVERange Cooker5 gas rings
2 electric ovens clean £75 ono buyer
collects01226 763756

MICROWAVE/GRILL stainless steel
with mirror finish excellent condition
£20 ono 01226360338

WANTED. Cash paid for domestic
appliances, washers, cookers, fridge,
freezers etc - Tel.07502246014

CARPET cleaner excellent condition
£20 ono 01226360338

SIENNAX tanning, Calgel nails.Other
treatments available.
ifiww.polished2perfection.com- Tel.
07828 169918

MOBILE beauty therapy, acrylic and
gel nails, waxing, tints and Indian
head, spray tans. All at reasonable
prices.Call Shelleyon - Tel.Barnsley
232123or 07525 795312

LOST&FOUND
.),racelet. with dog shapccf

th.srener. Sentim,,,mti?0 C;,)11

Rose on - . 07226 7.1624

CLEANINGSERVICES

SELF employeddomesticcleanerfor

regularor one off cleans- Tel. Pam

07931 649215or 01226 215035

CLAIRVOYANTS

\ZI I IQV I QI 10,110110  WINOV/

STRICTLY IS. MAO phn. PCT-0111430557505

JOAN, available anytime, in Hoyland.
Text JOAN to 69996 for pics. 18+
£1.50/pic/msg. Txt stop to end, pct -
Tel.02088 205280

SINGLE or Divorced? Meet someone
special - Tel. 0800 163253 or text
your name and address to 07923
543387

BARNSLEY'S finest massage and
DVD's 10 - 9, 7 days. New and old
customers welcome. - Tel. 01226
248500

MATURElady offersmassage,just £10
for 1 hour! Incalls only - Tel. 07061
900740

SINGLE girl looking for older broad-
minded men for fun andfriendship, no
time wasters - Tel.07008027581

LYNZY'S stunning brunette, relaxing
massage, 24-7, off junction 33 - Tel.
07733 183264

MALE to male massage, discretion
assured - Tel.or text 07917 834847

SINGLE? Find and cuntact other sin-
gles in Barnsleywith ouronline dating
website. Visit
www.singlesinbarnsley.com

IMI111,111111

NOTES

THE

94 SheffieldRoad
Forqualitydentures

Tel. Barnsley

731164
ROMANNA
NAILS&BEAUTY
70 PONTEFRACTROAD• OAKWELL• S71lAB

Prepcvewyourself for theircuty sevoon4
Calgelextensions,naturaloverlaysand Calgeltoes!


We canmix colours to matchoutfits,sparkles,plaincolours,


makethem lighter,darker,anythingyou like!Also,nailart

Universalcontour wrap - fit into your little blackdress!


£60eachor £150for 3 • StTropezair tan £20

Gift vouchersmakethe perfectgift • Daypackages• Half day


packages• Pamperpackages• Nouveausemi-permanentlashes

TEL:01226244588

sales commer 'Lilly I I I

57 Range Rover Sport 3.6 VS HSE Auto, in Black, onl 25k

FSH, 20" alloys, full electric black heated leather front and rear seats,

side steps, tinted windows, TV with Freeview, rear TV with 6x DVD

player fully remote and cordless, fridge, sat nay, rear boot lining.

Harman stereo system, e/w, e/mirrors, phone kit with Bluetooth,

Scotchgard interior and exterior protection (cost over £10001

absolutely stunning
£39,995


oe Range Rover Sport 4.2 VS Supercharged, Black, 5 door,

only 11,000 miles, sat. nay., fridge, side steps, a/c, multi CD, 20"

alloys, full black electric heated leather, FSH.
£32,995


98 Porsche 911 Carrera TIptronlcs 3.5 S 3 door in Silver.

Only 3 owners, 11 Porsche service stamps, countless invoices and

docs. GT3 bodykit and wheels, Burgundy leather interior, Fl paddle

shift as well as auto box, uprated sound system. Only £13,495


05 BMW 320 CI M.Sport 3 door, in Gunmetal Grey, alMXII

FSH, suede interior, carbon fibre M3 trim, M3 steering wheel and

wheels, full body kit, a/c, multi cd, all M3 extras, private plate. Try

and find one that looks betted
£11,496


08 Ford Fiesta 2.0 ST 3 door in Blue. Owy 36k. full Ford history,

alloys, Black half leather interior, a/c, CD ra. o. :est colour. Find one

better
£6,995


05 Vauxhall Astra 1.8 SRI + 3 door in Met. Grey, New Shape,

49,000 miles, FSH, alloys, alr con, e/w, elm, All SRI extras. 45,995

03 MO ZA 1.4 4 door in Blue, FSH, e/w, r/c/l, alloys, half leather.

Great looking car
42,550


02 Vauxhall Astra 1.8 SXI 3 door in Green, service history, e/w,

r/c/I, 18" alloys, a/c, CD/radio. Sport interior, central arm rest, many

extras
£2,495

05 Vauxhall ipirn . 1.6 Design, 16v 5 door in Silver,

double sunroof, alloys, CD/radlo, air con, e/w, r/c/I, elec. mirrors.

Need a bit more room in your car? Buy this one
£4,680


54 Citroen C3 1.4 Desire 5 door rr Silver, 1 owner, only 25,000

miles, CD radio, a/c, e/w, r/c/I
£4,250

08 Renault CHo 1.2 Extreme New Shape 3 door in Blue, 1

owner, FSH, SIKIMalloys, sunroof Only £5,250


55 Toyota Tads 1.0 'Colour Collection' 3 door in Silver, 1

owner, MIISINSH, alloys
e4,495


58 Vauxhsli Corsa 1.0 Lite TwInport 3 door in Silver, e/w, r/c/I,

CD radio, FSH, PAS, group 1 ins., only 19,000 miles e4,495


54 Ford Fiesta 1.4 Zetec 5 door in Blue, 1 owner, FSH, alloys,

a/c, CD radio, e/w, r/c/I, T&T, all Zetec extras £3,995


53 Toyota Corolla 1.4 T2 VVTI 3 door, in Sliver, full Toyota

service history, e/w. r/c/I, CD radio, computer, nice car £3,760


05 Vauxhall Corsa 1.0 Life 3 door in Silver,mow FSH, r/c/I,

e/w, CD/radio, low tax and insurance. Ideal first car e3,495


04 Ford Flees 1.25 LX 3 door in Silver, just 52,000 miles, e/w,

r/c/I, e/mirrors, CD radio, T&T, tidy car
e3,495


04 Renault Clio Expression 3 door, Silver, 1 owner, FSH, &roof,

e/w, CD/radio, only 58,000 miles
£3,250


53 Vauxhall Corsa 1.2 Design, in Silver, e/w, r/c/I, PAS, CD

radio, a/c, FSH, only 61,000 miles, ideal 1st car £3,250


04 Vauxhall Corsa 1.2 Design 3 door in Turquoise, 1 owner,

51k, CD radio, FSH, r/c/I, e/w, cracking colour

53 Renault Clio 1.2 Dynamlque Billabong (Ltd Edition) 3 dr

in Black, alloys, only 38k, 1 owner, SH, a/c, sunroof Im

52 Renault Clio 1.5 DCI Dynamique 3 door in Blue, Eno
FSH, e/w, r/c/I, alloys,an=

54 Vauxhall Corsa 1.0 Life 3 door in Burgundy, e/w, c/I, rear

headrests, cd radio, cheap tax and Insurance

61 Peugeot 206 1.5 OLX 5 door in Blue, only 47,000 miles,

FSH, CD radio, e/w, r/c/I, alloys, nice looking car E2,750

01 Vauxhall Corsa 1.2 SXI 3 door in Silver, MEEElalloys, CD

radio, r/c/I, long tax and test. The mileage shows condition of this

car, looks as new
£2,495

02 Renault Clio 1.2 Extreme 3 door in Blue, matching interior,

alloys, electric windows, r/c/I,E2 all Extreme extras.

Ideal first car,
Only £2,250

If you'd rather not look under

the bonnet, why not look over

our website?
www.hayseldenbarnsley.volkswagen.co.uk




only 35k

Warehouse
CARS PURCHASED FOR CASHI

NEW Modern 8ftx5ft Rug Brown cream

square pattern (did not suit room

decor) £400no 01226 790808

CAMERAS
CANNON Camcorder DC301 Current

retail price £234 with all cables sup-

plied and box £100 01226 724961

CHRISTMASSALES
LOVELYsolid brass items, gypsy cara-

van, horses, Dick Turpin post box and

others £100. Tel Bsly. 748900

IPOD none 8gb 3rd generation black
includes usb cable and headphones

£55 01226 386476

COALMERCHANTS

FIREWOOD
FORSALE

1 Ton Bag 115
DeliveredanywhereInBarnsley

Tel: 280988

a-• / V — 101. U 1 CCU OVVOV, UI OV/i.

712258

WEST Highland White puppies, KC

registered and insured, both parents

can be seen, £395 - Tel, 01226
716244 or 07721 028092

BOXERpups for sale. 6 dogs, 1 bitch.
KC Reg, five generation pedigree,

champion blood line. Fully wormed,
ready now £550 - Tel. 07700 216524

FREE to good caring home. 6 month

old black kitten, litter trained. - Tel.

01226 231870

DWARF rabbits, 10 weeks old £15
each, guinea pigs 2 for £10 - Tel.

07951 484019 or Barnsley 284613

KC registered black labrador pups.

Insurance, excellent pedigrees. Dog

lovers only - Tel Alison 07904 604211

BLACK Shih Tzu pups, 3 weeks old,
£320 each - Tel. 07989 628897

ROYAL Python complete with vivarium

tank £200 ono - Tel. 07769 686494

FRIDGES
CHEST Freezer 21 5W x 21 5D X 33H

Good working order ideal for

Christmas food storage £25 01226

391970

FRIDGE freezer decent condition

£400no buyer must collect 07902
450040

WHIRLPOOLFridge in white £75 ono
01226 360338

aduerlisingWoken

07226734666

KATHRYN Denton, Chartered
physiotherapist. Physiotherapy,
acupuncture. Consulting rooms

Church Lane, High Hoyland - Tel.

Barnsley 390032

ENHANCE beauty therapy. Calgel and
acrylic nails, manicures, pedicures,

facials, tinting, waxing and massage

treatments by qualified therapist - Tel.

Janice 07983 395970

AVON. Order and collect from Green
Kieens, Penistone - Tel. 01226

764325

INDULGENZMobile hairdresser, beau-
tician and nail technician. Indulge

yourself in time for the festive season
- Tel. 07984 404726

MOBILE nail technician, Christmas
special, acrylic nails only £20, to book

your appointment Tel 07821

562651

Louar s Mobile

Hairdresser
Prmfous qd experiena,

WHO products • Wiyiding


packages also wadable

Telephone Louise

07599 534730

04 Peugeoz ay.

alloys
£3,995

04 Ford Focus 1.8 Zetm 5 door in Blue, 1 owner, only 56,000

miles, alloys, a/c, e/w, r/c/I, CD/radio
Only £3,750

04 Vaahell Merin 1.8 Enjoy in Blue, 5 door, 59,000 miles, e/w,

r/c/I, air con, CD/radio, elec. mirrors, FSH
43,496

06 Vauxhall Vectra 2.2 5 door in Silver. 98,000 miles, FSH, e/w,

r/c/I, a/c. CD/radio, e/rn, nice car. Find one cheaper
'

04 Flat Stlie 1.4 Active 5 door In Red, FSH, e/w, r/c/1, CD radlo.

Cheap car
£2,996


52 Flat Stile 1.6 16v Active 3 door in Burgundy. Service history,

r/c/I, alloys, sporty looking car
£2,495

Palo% WOW.'
56 Renault Megans Scenic 1.0 Auto (new shape), 5 door, in

Black,TEIservice history, climate control, 4 times e/w, e/m,

tidy loo mg car
£5,496


03 Vauxhall Zafira 1.6 Club 5 door in Red, 1 owner, FSH, e/w,

r/c/I, 77,000 mlles
Only £3,260


62 Remelt Begone Scenic 1.6 Mg! 5 door in Silver. R/cA,

e/w, elm, alloys
£2,996

58 VauiImIl Corsa 1.0 Expression 3 door in Blue, 1 owner,

FSH, 111/1 still under manufacturers warranty. Large saving on

new
£6,250

07 Flat Punto 1.25 Dynamic's* 8 door In Blue, only 8,000

miles, 1 owner. FSH, still 2 years manufacturers warranty. Large

saving on new
£6,250


55 Renault Clio 1.2 Extreme 3 door In Silver, NEW SHAPE, 1

owner, FSH, e/w, r/c/I, alloys, alr con., CD, 52,000 Hies £5,496


Mieugeot 107 1.0 Urban 3 deer In Grey, 1 owner, FSHINI

e/w, CD/radlo. Only E35 a year Road Tax. Cheap

Insurance, nice Ilttle car
£6,495

R/C/L, sunroof, CD radio, rear spoiler, Lexus t;a7r77, M3 mirrors,

taxed and tested

02 Ford K. Collection 1.3 in Blue, only 51k, FSH, e/w, PAS,

airbags, very nice car

Contratible
02 BMW 326 Ci Sport Convertible 3 door, Silver, full black

electric leather, full BMW service history. M3 alloys, full electric roof,

a/c, M3 steering wheel, multi cd, 74,000 miles, parking sensors, very

nice car
£8,995

02 Peugeot 206 2.0 Convertible 3 door in Blue, only 56,000

miles, alloys, e/w, electric hard top, full black leather, climate control,

r/c/I, CD/radio, best colour
£4,250


01 Saab 93 2.0 Turbo Convertible 85k, electric roof, full cream

leather, alloys. FSH, climate control, electric windows, r/c/I, nice

looking car
£3,995

03 MO 1.6 TF Convertible 2 door in British Racing Green, only

59k, sports Interior, alloys, CD/radic, electric windows, r/cA, service

history
Only £3,496

PartWhoop
00 Ford Focus 1.8 Zetec 5 door in Green, alloys, e/w, a/c, r/c/I,

T. & T., FSH
£1,998


61 Ford Fiesta 1.3 Flight 3 door lin Green, alloys, CD/radio,

FSH, sunroof, r/c/I
£1,995


99 Peugeot 306 2.0 XS! 3 door In Green, FSH, alloys. 1/2

leather, CD radio, PAS, e/w, r/c/I, only 95,000 miles, 161

witiersosses
OS Yamaha LTZ 400 Clued in White, PLG road legal, electric start,


reverse, all lights, ItT. Ready for rood
£3,495

Toadvertisetelephone

01226734666

GELOVERLAYS
SoakOff

£20.00
UNIQUE NAILS


60 Ramomrnon Road, Rarnsley


Telephone 240240

Zo&Ashok
Mobile Hatrdresser

SpecialisinginallaspectsofHair

includingWeddingHairand


BalmainExtensions.

Existingandnewclientswelcome!

07796 535058
ACRYLIC nalls. Christmas specie
£19.50. - Tel. 07503 863460

medium, Paul Parker, private readings

and group bookings - Tel. 07942

114828

SPIRITUALmedium available for read-

ings, 20 years experience- Tel. Jayne

01226 391602

LOST&FOUNDPETS
BLACK labrador bitch. Missing from
Shortwood Villas, Hoyland. Reward

for safe return - Tel. 07881 757146

FOOTHEALTH

PRACTITIONERS

FootCareSpecialist
D.V.Ewings


MAChGCSChP0 D.

15 YEARSEXPERIENCE


Nailcutting,ingrowingtoenails,

hardskinremoved,verrucas,


footmassage.

Oldandnewcustomers


welcome.

HOME VISITS


Call01226 299563

07810547203

off Blacker Road, Mapplewell (behind Co-op Supermarket)

BARNSLEY391555 or 07784 156278 uffle's

www.barnsi arehouse.co.tak FINANCEAVAILABLEAllmajorcreditcardsaccepted

T IND
Sn
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06 56 FORDFOCUSC-MAX
, 1.6 ZETEC
5DR

Allof ourcarsarepreparedto the
highestqualityandstandardbefore
theyreachtheforecourt

Withover2000.carsinstock.ina

hugerangeof makesandmodels.
wediveyoumorechoice

Webuyallourcarsat great
prices,soyougetgreatvalue
carsto choosefrom

FROM

£6,999NiceofMetta,From15,COOM4es,AC,C0,16"Moys

CREDITEXAMPLE

Cash price E6,999.00
Less deposit/part-exchange E500.00
Amount of credit E6,499.00

MPV & Estates
200 MPV & ESTATECARS-AVAILABLE

ANNFUD 1st monthly payment
(includingacceptance fee £135)

58 monthly payments of
Finalpayment of
Totalamount payable

E281.22

£146.22

£301.22


£9,563.20

15.50%APR(TYPICAL)
nonceleavaibbletopeopleaged18semsrow,subjecttostatusIndenvitesmayte required

0656AUDIPAAVANT2.0TDI117015-LINEESTATEBrilliantRed,AC,Alloys,39186miles 215020
0757CIEVROLETTACNA2.0CDXPLUS506AUlDPotySiNer,AC,Allays,CD,7989Miles£4999
0757CITROBIC4PICASSO2.0MI EXCUISNE5011065TIM Blue,AC,20744mlles £13499
0767CITROENC82.0HD1SX506GunmetalGrey,AC.CO,12851miles £11493
0355FIAT5111.01,9IMILTUETWINNEMULTIWAGONBlueOC, CO,30524milesE5569
0306FON)NEWC-MAX1.8IETEC5011Avalon,ACAlloys,CO,24769miles 10999
0353FORDGALAXY19 TDIZETEC5ORStardustSilver,ACAS*,CD,54664miles £6499
0606FORDS-MAX1 Fociu 6D11TangoRed,AC,CO,42037miles £10099 •
0806101.911MIMA1111X1805456)6NeutralGrey,AC,Alloys,CD,5562miles
0707JAGUAR0-1YPE220 SEESTATEBlue.AC,Nloysleather,Nay,CD,14437miles £13999 •
0858RENAULTCIJO12 INTEMAIDUESPORTTOURERPearlBlack,ACMon 7873mks £8499
06DORENAULTSCINIC1.8DYNAMKNE51311Edlese,AL,Aloys,17842miles £6499
0757SKIMOCTAVIA2.0TD1YRSESTATEBlackMaAC, OAos,CO,23432miles £12999
0808GEDDA6001851ER1.4TDI2506StormBlue,AC,Nioys.CD,171E15miles £6869
0454TOYOTACOROLLAVERSO2.0D-4013506MonBlue,AC,Alloys,CD,23436miles £8999
0903WIDOIALLRGIGNIA2.0con099]SRINAY5,101111131Grey.Nay,CD,9498miles£113399
0808YAJAMALI.MERU1.3COTILIFE5011MCISWShyer,AC,CD,10200miles 26499

03OS011014411.2AFIRA12 CD11[1501SRI506(911UweAC,Alloys,CO,24890rntes £12799
OB084013106001.005 5014BlatantBkie,AC,Alloys,CO,24160miles £11499
0655VOLVOWO1.85 5ORlltadumGrey,AC,Phys,CO,4623miles £12499
0656961343Y7020TSE5041AVIDW7001+6114ROOF]Green,AC,Alloys,28922mks £119913
05513WOLSWAGENPASSAT19 1DISEESTATENet Ellue,AC,ABoys,CD,40516mks £8999
OB013KILKSWAGENMARIA20 TDISE511RReflexSaw,AC,Mao,CT,21534miles £15499
0656VOLISWAGENTOMAS1 SSOR(75141WOC)SINKAC,Altys,CD,22283miles £8799
0757YOUISWAGENNEWTOLIMA19 116 5DR(7511Black.AC.Alow,CO,13465mlles£13299

Perhapsa£5,891savingon
thisqual40858supermini
willeasethepain.

Weconstantlycheckourcompetitors
pricesto offeryou the bestdeal

Ourfinancedealsensureyoudon't
stretchyourselffinancially

Andwe alwaysprovidea hassle-free
service—nopressurenospieland
nojargon

Large Family
119 LARGEtwiny CARSAVAILABLE

08 58 FORD NEW MONDEO
1.8TDCiTITANIUM5DR
(SPORTPACK)

FROM

£110.999NiceolMedics,Fan7,C00ohmPCCZ,16'1•
0909CHEVROLETMAIIZ0.8SE51:19AUTOPolyStier,CD,1028miles

. 0656COWENC11.01RIPM01306ArcticSteel.CO,17155miles
0393CITROENNEWC11.01VT5DRElectra810.CD,870mites
0856CITTIOENCD111SXMRkale Steel.AC,C0,26731miles

ONLY

£91999Niceotktatio,fan4.000Min,Halftale, COMO

MOO 0956CHRYSLERSBRING umno406 Mg Saver,AC,Alloys,Leather,CO,5152milesE9199
£5239 06E6CITROENNEWC51.8 SS40AMUMS]ArcticSteel,AC,Alloys.C0,6712miles £10399
1N399 01306RODMONDEO20 MCIEX5011Tont,AC,CD,51845mlles 25999
£59E8 0357FORDNEWMOWED2.0EDGE4041(PRIVACYMASS]BIB*,AC,CD,9858mites FIE99

Ourwebsitemakesit easyto

findthecarthat'srightforyou

Updatedin real-time,view over2000

cars. comparespecificationsand find

I 11.1.1111

ONLY

25499 ChiaofMOD,From18,CCOMs,AC,CO:Trip,Cruise

E6799 0856C1EVROLETLAGETT1SX5DRAUTODenimBlue,AC,AIWACO,5386miles
E5839 06080911113L00PTCRUM 24 TOURINGliORAUTORed,AC.Aknys,CD,26631miles
E8969 1:6058110131C41.611011PLUS6041IcelandicGrey,AC,Alloys,CD,32918miles
E4718 I 05C8CITROENC4201E8216111E5ORMOOImoGrey,AC,Nloys,34118miles

Supermini

09 09 FORD NEW FIESTA
1.4TDCiTITANIUM
5DR

08 58 VAUXHALLNEW CORSA
14tisx(AC)3DR.Chdce of Metanice,Rom 7,000 Mi)es,AC, Ploys

09 09 VAUXHALLASTRA
1.6 DESIGN5DR

Y

• 0707COCO 12 161BYWEBMR 5portRed,AC,Mays,CD.22974miles 5499
r•• CB56CITROEN5 1.11CADET3011(AC]P 95nSue,00.GG,4563miss 99999

5 C11110131521.11VT315 SportRea,CD.2983miles £745 ,
• 9557CH11001 1.64VTS306 ArcbcSteel.AC,Nays,CD,4306miles £7999

0959CITROENC21.115TR315 ceou..4c.co.OrreryMiles £7999
0555(71110EN03PU6195L15 [110]2171159150011115Steel,Alloys.CD,30829miss 5499
0606171310131C31.41OES11E5090086,40, CD,2445 miles £5499

.• CO09CITROEN531.11VIBE505 WickedRed,00,10368miles EM91
. 08591905751 MICIERIA15 515 SlverMetallic.AC,Mom CD.10487macs E7499

(3707DADIATSUSIREN13 515 RectAC,CD. 4129mess £5799
9358FIAT50012 LOUNGE3011BomaNoraPaste,AC,Allior.CD,4374miles £945
0707FIATPAK%1.1ACTIW5011SulAzure,CD,9324miles 565
5 50FIAT51106 12 INNAMIC5011BaskaNovaBlue,CA.1056 miles £5999
013CSFLATPANDA1.410011P9311CrossoverBtackAC,Alloys,CD,25293mdes E7499
055 RATPINTO1.2ACTIVESPORT3241MuranoAloe,CO,Alloys,32996rnil 595
9757FIATGRANDEPINTO12 ACTIVE309 Non, CD,from19980miles £5939

0707 FIATONO PUNTS13 MEET TOM 30RAzure,AC.Alloys.CD,32331miles£6799

5 RATGRANDEP094101.4GP35 RapYellow.Alloys,CD,3193roaes £73139
56RAT135•596PUNTO MATIET SPORTING55 Biach.AC,Mays,16601mites 119499

03031510 FESTA1.4LI DIMASHET/AC]OysterSilver,AC,CD,32939MileS ..,
.; 0756FORDFETA 125 STUDIO3ORJeans,16290miles 95299


. CO06FORDRESTA125 ZETECCLMATE3011Mcon901Silver,AC,Alloys,CD,27976miles E5599
C656RIBDFESTA14 GlIA5011[LEATHER]Arnernys1AC,Alloys,CD,Leger,23125inks 5490

' 07 MO FOCA 16 MTN 3011Panther919*,AC,Aloys,CD,25716miles
•••0856RIRDRESTAIA 115 STYLECLIMATE509OcealBlue,AC,CO,20651miles £795

0959FORDMI RESTA1.M STYLE35 OmanBlue,CO,delkreryMies 5799
CO59FORD/ER FIESTA125 STMEPUS 3011NOCE,AL,CO,*I'm Miles £99011
0958FORDNEWFOCA 1.411TMIRRA [FIX.I.DRESS1311Istaperita,AC,4120miles £1075
0909 FORDNEWFESTA1.411511113111.14SWVision,AC,Alloys,CD,11945mlMs 00909
9356FORDFUSOI IA STYLECUMATE551 Ma Coy,AC.CO,14759mks 5299 '•


. 0555FORDRISKIN14 PLUS5011Tons,AC,AlloysCO,9422miles
••• 0656NCIICAJAll 1.4WORT515 Sew Blue,AC,Moys,CD,28084miles

OB06 HYUNDAIGETZIA CDXSDRram 900F1BovwBlaskAC,Alloys,C13,16293rages
OB5610ARONTO 1.11151111 Saver,AC,CD.12205roes
0707KIA50 15 CRIBIS 515 Tropio9Red,AC,Alloys,CO,34845nMes

. • 0993MAMANEW2 15 SPORT311RSpintsdGreen,AC,Moils.CO,5583miles
CO393RERCEDES-BINZA150CLASSICSE35 Sten Red.AC,CD,21593odes
06061411C85411312A180CMCLASSICSE55 PolarMkt AC,CD,46430miles

56 tERCECIES-BENZA150CLASSICSE509 CosmosBlack,AC,CD,13170miles
5 05 MITSUBISHICCAT1.15D 315 SpicyRed,CO,31662miles
0555WSUBO1 COLT1.1ATIWO3ORLunarSherAlloys,CD.29881mess
0757MITSIMENICOLT1.501-0C72508 AUTO[Law Blue,AC,Alloys,CD.21181miles
05551564/1 MOM 12 S306 BlacleSilver,CD,19439miles
06OBNISSANMICRA1.2IDEA 5011BladeSilver,AC,Alloys,CO,20211frelITS
DB56PEKEOT1071.0URBAN3011LaserRed,CD,36915mars
5 OSP(0UGEOT2062.015 09 351 MC]AIUMILIM,AC,Alloys.tlav,CD,53230miles
5 55PEUGEOI2061.6SP08135D11AUTOIronGrey,AC,AllaysCD.26992mks
5 57PEUGER2071.4VT1S3OR[AC]&mango.AC,CO.23316Miss
V 07PROM 2071A 15 SE5DRAlunliniumAC.Alloys,CD,2595 miles
OB011PEUGEOTMg 14 KMS5011[AC]Northam.AC,CO,14683mlies
0909 11133ECIT207IA 515 [AC]Miminium,AC,CD,894mess
5 53 RENAULTCLIO12 1795611053013[StPlROOF]Blue,Moys,CD,47753miles
07OrRENAULTCUO12 CAIMUS315 CHOICE,CO.from12792miMs
(1757MAUL' CUO12 CAW% 3DRMercury,CD.18055miles
OS58MALLSCLIOIA PRIVILEGE51111Edlose,AC,Alloys.CD,24350miles
01306RENAM.1C1.9312 EXPRESSIONSORMercury.Moys,CD,10297miles

- 06SEATRAIZA1A STRANGE5130AUTOLimaGrey.AC,CD,22465mks

0505DOE SWFT15 MI 515 AUTORed,AC,Moys,CO,22153miles

•• 0757111506FABIA12 [64]MIBIENTE50111BlareMagic,AC,CD,9961mks
. evz .1  137 NMI 1.211•1/1 DAVY/1161 WWI All. MAW 1:11,C1 DPW. AI' GI, n,le,

FffieW CIE5 105 910467E02210015150f1MernmeSilver.AG,Alloys,CD,49164MOM £9199
£7990 0767FORDNEWMONDEO2.010131ZEIT&506 MoonduslSiker.Ac.Alloys,30999mAes £10499

0358FORDNEWMONDEO1.8=1 TITAIRUM61.111CHOICE,fmm19605reelleS £1245
0493 07IR HOW ACCORD2.0SE415 [SUNROOF]NighthawkBlack.AC,Alloys,9265miies £10296
£7499 CO09MAEDANEW6 2211[163]TS5011OystalWritePearl,AC,Mays.CD,9161miles £14999
£7799 0656MITSUBISHILANCEN16 =MK 45 CodSher,AC,Alloys,CD,11276miles 05799
£7993 0909MITSUBISHI1EWLANCER20 01-17GSA5011[NDONMI Black,7086miles £13999

05555SSANPRIMERA22130SX5DRBladeSilver,AC,Alloys,Play,CD,34703milas 5999
0757PROM 40725 HOIGT4DRNuminium.AC,Alloys,Leather,Nay,40267miles £9999
07tf7FEWER 407COUPE22 SEMR [1111844E611E0IAluminium,Nay,35318miles £10299
5 06SAAB9-3 111TVECTORSPORT4011[DAHER] Mack,AC,Moys,37201miles Eeng
5 56SAAB9-3 25 1MAERO413RAUTOStealGray,AC,Allor,Leather,CD,38756miles £9490
5 65SAAB9-3 1.510 [150]VECTORSPORT415 Groy,AC,Alloys,CD,25602miles £975
0393SAM NEW9-3201 MI5 SPORT4D0AUTOaiou, AC,from10684miles £12499
0693SAABNEW9-3 1.9TM DEDIZICTOCISPORT415 AuraJetBlack,154135miles £132911

£9999
E7209 0707 SUBARULEGACY2.0 IE 45 [1551191]Grey,AC,Mom Leather;CO,12243miles 13799
rag ' 065611WITAAVE115152.00-41114515 EclipseBlack,AC,Moys,Play,CD,47031miles £599
inn i .--'• 0959VAUXHALLINSIOA 161ERI515 [119ALLOW]Sliver,AC,Akys,15233mlles £13909
£975 1 0707 VAUXHALLVECTRA2.21DESIGN415 MackSapptire,AL,Mom 5, 26537mks 5999
£599 9369VAIMIALLVECTRA16 0011SRI500 Simi Lightni,AL,Nor, CD,18502miles £9099
Eata 0658VAUXHAILVECTRA161WT SRI515 [VXRF1419 Black,ACn446 Mks £9908
MA 08118VAUXHALLWELT%1.9CCM[150]SRINAV5011[XPIf]BLack.AC,CD,17451dim £10999
£9799 0656VOLKSWAGENPASSE1ATIMSE40RModGrey,AC,MoilsCD,31596miles 51999
£9999 0757 5115111A9BIPASSAT20 91 [171:1]SEL4011ArcticBlue,AC,Alloys,31555miles £1245
5909

£12799
£13499

CIEROKEE
PAS
AirCon

GUIWI
ENel• PAS• CDAlloys

AirCon
PAS• Alloys
AirC1:11• CD

f.15-

RENAULTSCENIC
seetheees-xxweir,

Alloys• AirCon
CAN• CA

,7a; FORD
FERO!

PAS• VW
C.A.

FORD

'04' FORDRESTAMEC Alloys.
'07' FORDFIESTA STYLE P.MATE
'07' FORD FESTA 2.0 ST
'53' FORD FOCUS 1.6 MEC
'04' FORD FOCUS 1.8 ZETEC
'07' FORD C-MAX ins
'5r FORD SMAX TUC! TITANIUM AUTO

:1;1;•:-I
PEUGEOT

1. • :I I':I I
'04' PEUGEOT2061.4S
'06' PEIGEOT206ZEST35011
'OWPEMEOT20671572
'04' PEUGEOT20614S ESTATL

£4995 MIN
£5995 £4115
£8495 £7115
£3995 am
£4495 £34111
£7995 VW

£17495 NMI

.44 .„,.

CHOOSE FROM OVER 1000 CARS IN GROUP STOCK!

£3995 MN
£3995 £8115
£4795 191115
£4495 MIN
cue; 611111

was Now SAVE

'4
WAS NOW SAVE

'07' PEUGEOT3071.4S

'07' PSIGEOT307SMe
10 0:11 'eeII.

RENAULT
II

'555MAWS CLIORUSH
'05' RENAULTCUO170101110UE
'55' RENAULTCUOXTRBAE
'06' RENAULTCUO12 CAMPUS
'05' RBIAULTCUOdClECPRESS1ON
'56' RENAULTIIBVCUOEVRESMON
'07' RENAULTCLIODC1EXPRESSION
'04' RENAULTSCENIC1.5dCIEXPRESSION

VAUXHALL
I

105' VAUMMILCOP* _

£6495 MN

£7495 11995

£4495 £3891

VMAHAU.CORSACDT]DESIGNAlloys

'54' VAUXHALLMERIVADESIGN1.6
'04' VAUXHALLASMA1.8COUPELTD
'53' VAUXHALLASTRALS
95' VAUXHALLASMACD11CUIBAlloys

'05' VAUXHALL ASTRA 1.6 ma
'56' VAUXHALL ASTRA UFE1.6
'05' VAUXHALLASTRACUT1150DESIGN
'06' VAUXHALL VECTRA 1.8 CLUB
'06' VAUXHALL VECTIA SRI CDT]
'06' VIWIDIALL ZAFIRA LIFE 7 Seats

'06' VAUXHALL MERNA 1.8 DESIGN Alloys

VAWMALL TIGRA 1.8 SPORT CC
1.  1,., :111 : :4 •


CITROEN
le lee I 7e,'

C3 1.4 DESIRE

04' CITROEN C3 MURIEL CONVERTIBLE

£8995 £7915
£5795 £51115
£3295 £2595
£3795 MOM
£5995 BM .
£6495 £11115 •
£6495 filte
£7495 1:8185
£4995 0115
£7495 159I5 ;
£6495 f1815 - .
£6495 CNN .:.•
£8995 £71195

£3795 £2885
£4495 OW T.
.071,0 mom

'54' CITROEN C5 VTR 1.6 HDI

'04' CrTRODL PICASSO 1.6 DESIRE

'OF CITROEN PICASSO 1.8 EXCLUSIVE
CITROEN PICASSO DESIRE

CITROGN PICASSO 1.6 DESIRE

CITROEN PICASSO 1.6 VTX

'06' CITROEN PICASSO HDI ECLUSIVE

' CITROEN PICASSO SX HDI
HYUNDAI

£5995 f3895
£4495 £3695 ,

£5495 £4485
£5495 £4955,
£5495 £31185!
£6995 £54115
£6995 £11895•

£3995 Ense

£9995 £9485

£8995 £8415
r•Nnelr NOLSIIIIR I. •

WAS NOIN SAVE

C3LX
PAS• CD

'06' KIAPICANTO
'03' MERCEDESE240AVANTGARDEAUTO
'08' SEAT IBIZA 1.4 SPORT

0656Cr113069C41.811111Sr NM ArdisMed,AZ,mays,UV,20425mites
0757 DODGEPALMS2.0CROSE5011WightSilver,AC,CD,27505miles
085 DODGECALIBER2.0UT 5151AUTO • Silver.AC,Nloysleather,CD.11124miles93999
07SI RATNEWBRAVO1A T-JETACTIVE SORGrey,AC,Alloys,CO,18919miles

0757RATNEWBRAVO1.4T-JET950] ACTIVE5011EpicGrey,AC,CD.16329miles
0757RATNEWBRAVO1.9AMULETACTIVE5011DigitalGrey,AC,CD,17959miles
(1757RATNEWBRAVO1A DYNAMCNW SymphonyBlim,AC,Alloys,CD,13210miles
CRIN RATNEWBRAVO1.9EMUUETACTIVESPORT5011Saver.AC,Mays,14883mks
0454 FORDFOCUS15 MEC 30f1Blue,AC,Alloys,CD,28982miles £4793
0505 FORDFOCUS1.8LX5011Machine&her,AC,moys,CD,38428miles £4993
05CSTOROFOCUS1.6IX 50RMimicsBlue,AC,CD,45394mites £5999 .
M 56 reaoFOCUS1.8tX 506 WombatSliverAC,CD,18577miss 08499
5 05 FORDFOCUS16 59 515 Moolocks1Sliver,AC,Allays,CD,45089miles 03499
0656 FORDFOCUS16 2E7E0CLIMATE5011AUTOTat, AC,Alloys,CD,24890miles £6799 .
9356 FOP0FOCUS2.0GHIA41311MoonduslSliver,AC,Mays,24065rolles 96939 •
0656FOROFOCUS16 SPORT5011PalltherBlacicAC,999. CD.25186miles 5999
0693FORDFOCUS1.62E7E5faJAATE509Tonic,AC,Alloys,CD,12626milm
0756 FORDFOCUS15 ZETECCLIMATEMIRAquariusBlue.AC,Alloys,CD,19259milts
0757 FORDFOCUS16 GHIASDRMoortlislSilver,AC,Mays,CO,12351odes
0608 FORDFOCUS1.8ZETECCUMAIE509 [9905+15 Silver,AC,20728miles

0608 FORDFOCUSLUBEC CLIMATE515 [SPORTACE vs Bite,AC,15238mass
0757FORDFOCIEte =am 508 Wand& Silver,AC,Alloys,CD,20426mks
5 59 FORDMS FOCUS1.6ZETEC515 Avalon,AC,Alloys,CD,22577rites
08011Ft/RDNEWFOCUS1.6DEC 5ORAyala',AC,Alloys,CD,1E621miles
0608 FORDNM FOCUS1.0711155ORMorello,AC,Afloys,CO,14893mks
0093FORDPEWRIDE 22 MCI ZE(EC3011[SPORTP)1] GmAC,28955riles
5 09FORDIEWFOCUS15 1179411045011[COWS PAM]CHOCE,from9305miles
COCOFORDNPRFOCUS15 IVO [100]MANUA 51111WO, AC,Alloys,CO,9666miles
0707 HOIRIANEWCMC 1.4ES409 IMACVTAUTOGrey,AC,Alloys,CD,47201miles

, 0757HONDANEWDVIC1A SE5ORMabasterSliverACCD24245miles
93939• .,:.. 5 56100A NEW579102.21-0I10ES509 AlabasterSiveyAC.Alloys.CD,42905miles
£7949 • -,', 07 56HOIRIANENCNIC1.13EX515 NabartarSim AC,Albys,Nav,CD,29721rites

£9793 '.4iiSi 09 55KMCM 15 OSSDRRotel Balt AC,Mloys,CD 16415mks
£4499 :•0-7.01,5 56MAZDA31.6Ts55 PhantomBlue,AC,Alloys,CD,32246mks
ECM 5 561lAAMA3SPORT2.0508 Rue,AC,Alloys,CD,37238mks;
MO . , 07071912DA32.0SPORT506 IceBlue,AC,Alloys,CO,26647miles
£7418 i- 06011MAZDA3 111TS25011kora 13km,AL,Moo, CD,14617 miles £599 -
£7499 0909SIAM 1EN2 13 1151.155R RadiantEbony,AC,Alloys,00,13222miles £9999
£795 ae EsMAMANEW3 220 SPORTADRGraphiteGrey.ACAlloys,Nav.CO,3843miles 619999
E3399 0505ORSON COLT1.1RED35 Rod,CD,39270miles 5999
FAO 0707NISSANNorE14 SE55 IntenseBlue,AC,Alloys,CO,18292miles ME
£0909 5 56NISSANNOTE1.6SW 51:16AUTOPearlBlackAC,Alloys,CO,9713miles £7299
£4799 , • 0909NOAH DAWN 16 THOM5R [17' ALLIES]Siker,Leather,CO.15182Miles 214299
131403i IE 56PEUGEOT30716 5 55 IronGrey,AC.Alloys,CO,39379miles 5999
95499 • . 0707PHIGEOT30716 5 508 AegeanBlue,AC,Nloys,M, 30416miles £6499
95799' 05 55PEUGEOT30715 IIDI9 508 DiabloRed.AC,AlloysCD,26527miles 5799
95933 ' coasP501:0130725 FEWE3011OnyxMask.AC,Alloys,led1C1fr,CO,27100miles £8799
93999 . 06 55PROW 30B14 VTI5 5011Aluminium,AC,CD,6815miles £9999
£7299 08 58PEUGEOT9081.9IMI [110]SPORT515AegeanBlue,AC,Alloys.CD,14721miles 210499
5499 0909PEUGEOT3091.6le [110]S5011Nurrireum,AC,CD,11064Peen £10999
99199 09011PiEGEW30615 VTIvw seepica, AC,Alloys,CD,ha 6392miles £10999
ONE 0909PEUGEOT35 16 THPSE5011AUTOAluminitrn,AC,Alloys.M, 5787miles £11989
135299'• 0104RENAULTOWE 16 DEMINOUE5ORAlf10Mlle,AL,My% CD,36367mks 93799
£5499 ', 04 54ROMIATmut 14 OttIAMOLIFKM Red,AC,Alloys.CD.33395miles £5299
93799 0707 RENAULTmom 1.60111NAMUE5011ExtremeBlue,AC,Alleys,26998miles £6499
E7799 08513MOT HOME 1.6TECHRUN1551PealMach,AC,Alloys,9944miles 91999
5499 0757 !OMIT MMUS 1A EXPFESSIONSORMercury,AC,CDChd.13702miles £6799
£5999 0303SEAT52/1 12 3011Li= Grey,CD,35361miles £3999
95499 0707SW LEON26 TDIREFERENCESPORT5011ZenithGreyAC,Akr. CO,40148MIIPA£113296
r1.00 11•11. =AI IOW. 0 TrY CIVI AIME 17,10 I am Mau Ar Allowe rn 171F7 wdiew C11010

£10499
5499 '

£7939 I

spend aHin just a few cbcks

www.thecarpeople.co.uk

4,09 09 LANDROVER FREELANDER2
' 2.2 TD4 HSEAUTO
5DR

.AsivEASMUCHASC11,792

Doteof Ftwn8,031MiesSatNIA,PenRed

Sports & Prestige

08 58 VAUXHALLASTRA
2.0TVXRNURBURGRING
3DR

ONLY

16. 2 9 9 *0,9;101 Os, &abasedLeatherRemSeats,AC
•

0757ALFAROMEO1471.13TSUESOSORAliaSAver,AC,Alloys,CD,Leather,15150miles £9399
0558ALFAROMEO1471.9ADM DUCA11CORSEco300 Rert,AC.Alloys,8675miles 94499
0757ALFAROMEOSERA 24 .1151SV30(1[LEADER)Silver,AC,Alloys,22094miles £149103
CS56AUDIla 2,01111SPORT3119LavaGrey,AC,Mays,CA,29453miles £12709
0505AUDI44 TDIS-U11E409 SlyerMetallic,AC,Alloys,CD,33159miles £11999
0666AUDIAB22 MI SE406 [WOWW1SilverMetallic,AC,Alloys,Nav,CD,32703miles £12993
0707MO AB20 101SE45 [SA1NAV]LavaGrey,AC,Mays,Nav,CD,47779miles £13299
0454AUDITTROMEO 1AT1225]951*171102143REA711131]Blue,AC,38826miles £11990
5 06AUDI11 COUPE32 106MIATTTIO215 [LIMIER] Grey,AC,Nloys,43412rdles (14699
0454BAN 3161 COMPACTSPORT315 TitaniumSlyer,AC,Alloys,CD,54922aloes £7999
0655595 320COCOUPEES215 JelBlask,AC,Nloys.CD,42140miles • £10999
0757BMW3181SE4011Grey,AC,Alloys,Leathor,CD,18330mhos £14299
0757BMW3201COUPESE2011SpaddlngGraphlte,AC,Mos. 19816miles £15799
0707BMW329 M-SPORT4a0 [LEATHER]SOW,AC,Alloys,Leather,CD,19418miles £15999
0757FORDFIESTA2.0ST3DR907+9(5 STRIPES]Red,Leather.CD,22321mks 03499
0756FORDR)CUS2.5ST- 3 3011PerlormanceBlue,AC,Alloys,Leather,CD,37210miles 112299

01359FORDNEWFOCUS25 57-23011PantherBlack,AC,Alloys,CD,6848miles £15999

0353FORDSTREETIM1611110011900MoondustSiNer,AC,Alloys.Leather,31133miles 5799
05551405.4CIVIC20 TYPE-R300 [AC]CosmicGrey,AC,Alloys,CD,41171miles £9699
5 5599I1(E50COUPE2.0SE30RMomBlack,AC,Alloys,Leather,CD,35273miles £8939
Al na gelY1* Vskr minAwn nix., sr. Min. I eevilumon 111507mllem cam ...Lis

e'.

1-,PORT108 PRE; 2i1-_OE INAILABLL

A

Molesshamfor
illueltstiononly.Wends
onpricewhennee
bawdonWeeniest'09
DanesGuidePrices
excludereedfundNoose
enddeliveryedminlee
1(17.50including001).

www.thecarpeople.co.uk J39, N11

0090siTardri
0656TOYOTAAYGOldIPUBl5OIICrystalSINer,CD,22712miles

. 0303TOYOTA15651.0 S 3841Red,43608miles
06S5TOYOTANEWYARN1.072SORCrystalSeverAC,CD.22905miles
9707TOYOTANEWYARN1.1MC 306 VendeeSeverAC,Nloys,CD,77255*rye

--. 0606YA1,0016.11AGM1210E30115DRSpearmintSliver.AC.CD.4131miles
0909 VAUXHALLNEWAMA 12 DESIGN4W (AC1MorescanBlue,AC.2729mks

- 0505 VENNI CORSA140LIFE31)9StarSilverCD.24304miles
.s" 0656 VAUXHALLCORSA121DESIGN501 34v8Lighbling,AC,CD 35950rakes

0806 VAUXHIll.CORSA1.415.0 3DRtACIMistyGrey,AC,Moo, CD,31473miles
OBIS1111100011.1.NE11CORSA1A1DESIGNSORtencelot,AC.Moyt, (1).3267miles
0900 VAUXHALLNEWCORSA1.01SWIM 31:111StarSilver,AC,AlleysCD,dehvery
Oen VAUXHALLPEWCCM* 121ICO3111StarSever,Alloys.CD,deliveryMiles
0655 NU00WMI:71FOX12 URBAN300 UraniumGrey,03,76797need
07 07 VOLKSWAGBIFOI 12 309 uraniumGrey,MoyeCD,21945miles
9006 VOLIMAGIN POLO1.4 PM SPORT101Berl,AC,Alloys,CD,28061milts

_
CS087011711AUDIS2.0D-407-SP11175091EceereNark.AC.Moss,CD,20517rteles £10499
0505TOMITACOROLLAIA 73EIDRSaverSteel,AC,Alloys.CD.50874miles CMOS
07(17TOMTTAPON 1.574HYBRIDSORCVTAUTOVermMonRed,AC,Alloys44898miles01299
0555VALONAllASTRA1.81OREM NM Siker.AC.Mop, CD,17280miles ISM
0656VMIXHALLASTRA1.4133404399* Llilening,AC,Mays,CD11093miss 133899
0806 VAUXHALLASTRA14 C0711150NH50RNewland,AC,Alloys,CO,32742miles MN
08CSVAUXHALLASTRA1.7COT11100,DEMONMORTHITCHBlue,AC,13940miles 03899
CO56VAIJXHA11ASTRA1.9C0711150SRISPORT11=1 Black,13527miles E11499
0908 MIMI. ASTI%1.57SRIMET MITCH(VALO)1EM Reek,AL,15328mdes 212499
0454 VOLKSWAGENGOLF1,9101SE506 NNWSlyer,AC,Alloys,CD.59977miles 169119
0305VOLKSWAGENOW 113FM 5136Cisme Beck,AC,Akne.CO,48929miles UM
ur67VOLKSWAGENGOLF1A 1001 306 VA Damara)Black.AC.CO,20642miles 411419
TN09VOLKSWAGENNENMY 20 TDI(110) 5ORRegoSIMI,AC,CO,4061man rime
09MIVOLKSWAGEN11B1GOLF2.011111101SE5DRDeepBlackAC,17039nakm £15499
01156V01AWAG131JETTA1.91D15 MS SeelGray,AG,NlaysCD,34543miles 01199
OD566003VIAGBIJETTA2.9RHSPORT4019DeepBak, AC,Heys,CD,25830miles 210299

IN DI AIM tle 1.111WIRIATTI1Ubt DUX18881J1ULIM Vey,M.. 1DOLIUMIMS EGMIU
0555 BMW0.53.01)SPORTMIRAIM TitaniumSher,AC,Alloys,leather40914mlles E19489
09113RATSEDIC11.5MASK SDI StompBlue,AC,CO,4716miles 3:8999
OS55FORDRANGER2.5TX, XLTWILDMAN4118Red,AC,leatherCO.30777maes E7299
0757RONDANEWCR-V22 F:A5011(PM 9013F+0V0NAV]SIN%AC,Nay,23587miles E17960
0659JEEPCOMMANDER3.0CS) LIMED 5011AUTOCory,AC,Alloys,44589miles 112099
00OEKtAWORM,E 0 0119XE609sackmerry,AC,Moys,CO,27922miles E10290
0656 INTSUMMOSHOGUNSPORT25 TDEOUIPPE5DRKelp Black,AC,28250milts E9709
0758 NISSANDUNAJ 2.0TEKNA5OR 10108IFadedDenim,AC,Wye, 33154milesE12499
0658RENAULT0011052.0XI 04 CarlonBlack,AC,Alloys.19900miles Et3999
OT57SIMS° DA 1.5GLI SOIRSilkySlyer,AC,AMA,CO,21183mks E7099
0806TOYOTARAY4 2.213-40XT-R5011TyrolSrlyay,AC,Plays,CD,22287miles 116999
ODOSULCOIALIANTAM20 CODSE5011AUTOBlue,LeatherNay,CD.733rakes £1719179
WS06 NM ZOO 24 (1511161SEOCEANRACE5011Fline,AC,Leal*, CD.51839miles 1174116

0505 VOUSWAGENMAMA 2.5101SE5011AUTOSrlyecX, Leather,MY.48959rites 115499
0757YOU:SWAGS(NEWTOUAREG3.01167171SE5OR718AUTOBlack,AC,21897miles MOM

oeseJAGUNI)1-TYPE220 SE406 (SATNAV]Bee,M./joie LeatherNev,11338miles0124*
0656LEM 157200SE4011HEADER]VelvetBlack,AC,Alloys,Leather,28739Mlles E13299
0656MAMA6 2.37MPSAWD4ORToleRed,AC,Alloys,Leather,20389miles £10499
0505RUDA R1414OR11921YebetyRed,AC,Alloys,CD,39853mlles E7999
0505MERCEDES-BENZCM CO1ELEGANCESE400CalciteWhite,AC,Maya,38909miles£10999
OS06ME4CE0ES-BENZNEWC18040SE459AUTOBlackAC,Alloys,CD,17947miles 615989
05HMG 192.81162011X-PowerGrey,Alloys,(1),19539man 15799
0656MINICOOPEDS 1.631:111CACIOwlMyerAC,Alloys,CD,34470mNes E10999
0303PEUGEOT2011Ct2.0SEMIRMocesbna,AC,Alloys,CD,32339neles E5799
0505PEUGEOT301CC2.0208 HEATHER]Aluminum.AC.Ailoys,Leallaa,CD,19314miles£7999
01359RENAULTMEGA* CC2.4INNANICAR21111Mercury.AC,Alloys,CD,240130miles 01499
0605SUBARUI4181492/12.6WRX413R()LeidenBlack,AC,Alloys,CD,31065miles E9999
0767VAUXHALLASTRA207 VXRSPORTHATCHBlack,AC,Mays,CD,18800miles £13489
0655VOLVOSAO200 SE4011RubyRed,AC,Alloys,CD,37046relax £8499
0603VOLVO6802.01SE4911AUTOOrlandoBkm,AC,MOO,Leffther,CD,32825ntes 0999
0757VOIJCSWAGINGOLF32 06R32AMMON5ORBeek,AC,Alloys,CD,10422miles £17999

ransul cue1.1
'55' PEUGEOT2061AS5DR
'07' PEUGEOT207HDIS
'54' PEUGEOT307HIMSWAlloys

£5295 ENO

£6795 MI5

£4995 EMU

IV VAUXHALL1Am25A=MI IwI,Ir,fl .

'56' V11110411.1.CORSAWODESIGN
'56' VAIDOIALLCORSA1.2CU1B506Black

'013'UMW u41.4 1
'05'CITROENC4HDIV1RPU1S

HYUNDAI

'57'TOYOTAAUHIS1.6 IIrmn ZUJJ.1 ..71,  •1.1

2.724,i1,;;
'Hy

UPE
dNwu
CO

E-54§8

£6795

'OM

2 MINIMSFROMBRANSONFOOTBALL.CLUB

Callto-Call:01226920025
Clicktoview ourentirestocktoday:www.cars2.co.uk
OpeningTimes:Monday- Friday9am- 70m.Saturday9am- 6pm.Sunday10am- 6pm
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Kia cee'd:

	 REG

Suzuld
Swift

Vauxhall Vauxhall Vauxhdl

Astraec tra
CorsaaAirrAillitk /216/12Zikk._

Withan industryleading7 yearwarranty.

Fromjust£7,995*

SCRAPPAGESCHEMEEXTENDED!
ATTHESEPRICES,CANYOUAFFORDTOMISSOUT?

4--=Motabi ty NIL.ADVANCEPAYMENTON PICANTO,RIO& CHI).
ASKFOROURSPECIALISTSTEVEHARRIS.

YM08 KIAPRO_CEE'D3 CRDiSPORTHATCH,finished in Mars Red, fitted front and rear
sensors, 11,200 miles by one local owner, balance of 7 year warranty.
Stunning Hatch for only El 0,995 YouPay 10,395

YM08 KIACEE'D1.6 LS,finished in Monsoon Blue wth matching sport leather trim, 11,000
miles by one local owner, balance of 7 year warranty. FSH, Only £9,995 YouPay 9,395

YS57 KIACEE'DSW1.6 GS,finished in Silver, 10,000 miles by one local owner,
knl,nnn n4 7 .n,..1.1nrrmnrtt 1, inl n, irnncn fnr CO COS Vali PM/ R ciRc

one local owner, Service history, Special edition for only £7,995 YouPay 7,395

YR57 FORDFIESTAZETECCLIMATE,5 DRHATCH,Finished in Silver, 30,600 miles by one
local owner, full service history, Excellent specification for only £6,995..... 	 YouPayE 6,395

AV07 KIARIOGSCRDI,Tropical Red, 22,700 miles only by one owner,
balance of all warranties. Diesel economy for only E6,595 YouPay 5,995

YR06 CITROENC4SX1.6 AUTO5DR,Finished in Silver, 25,500 miles only by one local owner,

Service history, Fitted Air conditioning etc.,.for only E6,595 YouPayE 5,995

YA06 NISSANMICRA1.2 SPORT+5DR,Finished in Stratos Blue, 39,000 miles by one local
owner, Service history, Fitted alloys Air conditioning etc„. for only E6,595 YouPay 5,995

YR56 KIACERATO1.6 GS,Imperial Blue, 3,600 genuine miles by 1 owner,
Service history, Fitted air conditioning for only E5,995 YouPay 5,395

service history, fitted alloys, boot spoiler etc, onlyE4,595 YouPay 3,995

KS52 PEUGEOT2060 TURBO3DR,finished in Silver with matching sport trim,
80,000 miles by local owner, service history, only £3,995 YouPay 3,395

YS52 VW POLO1.2 S 30R, finished in Fern Green, 59,000 miles by local owner,
fitted air conditioning, central locking etc. Very popular for only £3,995.„ 	 YouPay 3,395

PEOPLECARRIERS	
MW57 KIACARENS2.0 S.Finished in Tempest Grey, 14,000 miles by one owner,
Service history, Balance of Syrs warranty, Latest model for only E7,995 YouPay 7,395

YR55 FORDCMAX2.0 TDCIGHIA,Finished in Silver, 52,000 miles with full service history,
one local owner, fitted full Ghia specification, dual purpose for only £6,995 YouPay 6,395

kir, et VIA 7 n con! ic Cinichnd in Cil  inr17 nnn mane 1-tu nna nuartor

ToyotaYaris

Renaultcrio

 NIN 
KiaPicanto:
FromonlyE35 RoadTax& upto 58 mpg.

Fromjustf4,495*

-- ""n"."11111.11.11111.1111*
KiaRio:
Fromonly£35 RoadTax&upto 62 mpg.

Fromjust£5,495*

KiaSportage:
Withan Industryleading7 yearwarranty.

Fromjust£10,995*

£600 MINIMUMPARTEXCHANGEAGAINSTALLUSEDCARS
4x4 4x4 4x4 4x4 4x4

FV 56 KIASORENTO2.5 XSAUTO,Finished in Indigo Blue over grey, matching grey leather
trim, 48,000 miles by local owner, Stamped history, Top 4x4 Only El 1,595 YouPayE10,995

YB55 LANDROVERFREELANDERTD4ADVERTURER3 DR,Ascot Green, 36,000 miles by
one local owner, Service history, High specification for only £7,995 YouPay 7,395

FV06 KIARIOGSCRDi,Tropical Red, 33,800 miles only, Service history,
Economical family hatchback for only E5,595 YouPayE 4,995

YR05 CITROENC3HO!50R, Finished in Black, 49,000 miles by one local owner,
Fitted air con, Remote locking etc, Diesel economy for only £5,595 YouPay£ 4,995

LEI54 KIACERATO1.6 LX4DRSALOON,finished in Silver, 28,000 miles by local owner,

PICANTOECONOMYCOLLECTION
YT06 KIAPICANTO1.0 GS•finished In Red, 48,000 miles by one owner, electric windows,
Service history, fitted central locking, Only £3,595 YouPayE 2,995

service history, dual purpose for Only E6,295 YO-U.Pay 5,695

GJ05 CITROENPICASSO1.8 EXCLUSIVE,Finished in Flint Grey, 33,000 miles by
local owner, Service history, Superb specification for Only E5,995 YouPay 5,395

YR53 KIA[ARENS2.0 CRDIAUTOMATIC,Finished in Regency Red, 40,000 miles by local
owner, service history, dual purpose auto for only €3,595 	 YouPay 2,995

YP51 CITROENPICASSO1.8 SX,Finished in Rosso Red, 37,000 miles by one local owner,
Service history, fitted air con, remote locking etc, for only E3,595 YouPayE 2,995

YT03 KIA[ARENS1.8 SE,Finished in Silver, 50,000 miles by local owner, fitted sunroof,
air conditioning, alloys, dual purpose for only E3,295 YouPay 2,05

stN4,03e,r

.

Stoneacre
MotorGmup

Normal.OpeningHours:Mon - Friday9.00amto 7.00pm,Saturday 9.00amto 5.00pm,Sunday10.30amto 4.30pm41
. 9%
APR
Typkal

TheStoneacrescrappageallowanceisonbothnewandusedveleclesandamaximumof£2000isavailableonselectedcars,T

NOCREDITCHECKFOR
MOTABILITYCUSTOMERS

www.stoneacre.co.uk

oc.N.'Freegiftmustbeclaimedatmintofcircler

DoncasterRoad,Ackworth(Near Pontefract)

SalesHotline:01977220018 Service,Parts&Repair:01977615547

nnsandconditionsapply,fulldetailsavailableatdealershipFinancesubjecttostatus,ModelsI coloursshownforIllustrationpurposesonly,liSuniecttotermsandconditions.AspadofStoneacrefinanceplan.Ayerestrictionsapply.Cars
maybeIngroup

YR58 KIAMAGENTIS2.0 LS,Finished in Silver with black leather trim, 4,000 miles by local
owner, balance of all warranties, exec style saloon for only E8,595 YouPay 7,995

LG57 KIACEED1.6 LS5 DOOR,Pewter, 23,000 miles only full service history,
balance of 7 year warranty, Top of the range for only [8,595 YouPay 7,995

KF07 FORDMONDEO2.0 TDCiTITANIUM5 DR,Finished in Garnet Red, 28,700 miles by_local
owner. service history, superb specification for only E7,995 YouPay 7,395

YG07 SUZUKISWIFT1.6 SPORT,Finished in Black with matching dark glass, sport trim,
36,000 miles, full service history, local owner, Very popular for only E7,995 YouPayE 7,395

YG07 TOYOTAYARIS1.3 ZINC5 DR,Finished in zinc silver, 17,800 miles only by

www.wardgreengarage.co.uk
I monthl'05 5overnmemt .11cleExcise airy (VED)and Vehicle First Registration Fee Metallic pa ly DEL E5Tri F ERIO-RANV ARE LIZT(52.3 (S.47-itc,l5W9(.91174RA URBARt"7611kr9HModel(4.1-'hm45(14351,s6Pkan).CANED" 62.8 (4.5)- 40.4 (7.0) OFFIE1Al.[02-EMISSIONS ARE 119 - 165 G/Krt Price correct at time of gorl pfe sfuel tornumbrion figures tri (I/100km) try M. OICANTORAN6f ARE URBAN'47 9 (5 9) 313.7(7 3,) EXTRA URBANI:5;(111:..16F(cal69d,o.,.,IgriT 57.6 fa 9t).-48.7 (58) OFFsiColnAlCy02ErcISION5 ARE 1v 1,437atIon. PM:craned alj,117terilofring wess 0 ES.995 On The Road (OTR)including 1200 customer saving. OTR price Includes VAT number plate%delivety,

and sorrel canon subawl to dial. without notice 'Model shown n bin 1 4 016,995 On ThePt; (n)includIng E200 ustompt saving OTR prre Includes VAT,ranter plates, riellvery 12 months Government Vehicle Excise Duty (V11-3and Vehicle Flist Registration Fee Metallk paintrion Mile* for en additional €360.00 inC.VAT AVallable to retail custortlers only. Fuel consUniption figures (n mpg (1/1001(m)forthr ceed RANGEARE52%

(5 4) 71 7 (8.95 otra Lichen 68.9 4 1) - 48 7 VI% Combined 62.8 (4 5) - 409 (64) (02 emissions 119 - 165 gAnn. Prke wrrect at tore of going to press and specification is subiect to change without notice 'Model shown is teed SR- 14 apE9,995OnThe%Wen) IncludIrlf 1,2 customerswing agedranOehorn E8.995 OTRinCbaling 12,450 calomel' swing. OTR price Includes VAT,number plates, delivery, 12 months' UpyprnIneflt Vehicle

reise DAiVF.10 ) and Vehicle first egIstration Fee Metallic paint option mailable for an actational E375.00 inc, VAT Avaliable 10 retail customers only. "7-yera 100,000 mlle roanulactver's wartantyrikl. CONSUMPTIONFIGURESIN MPG(L/1000M) FOR THE PRO EFO RANGE E:URBAN 52.1(5.4)- 31.4(90).0(7RA URBAN 66.9 0.1) 487 (5,8) COMBINEIY62.13(45) - 40.4 (7.0), OFFICK CO2 EMISSIONSARE 119 - 166 5/104 Price cortwil

lane of to IXV55and swirl ration Is tubiecf to change without notice 'Model shown is pro cerd 14 ZR. 7 0 E10.995 On Thr Road (COR)Including 0200 customer swing OTRpone inclucles VAT number plates delivery.I 2monthsGovernmen1Wilde Duty (VED)and Vehicle Hilt Re/Mellon Fee. Metal( WM option Meek for an WaltIonal E375.00 ho. VAT.Avellable to retell customers only. "7-year / 100.000 mile ranufactwers

warranty Fl COrriliMMION FIrAIRE5 IN MFG ft/ I nOr rg FOR THE 5P0RTAGERANGEARE (ORAN le 1 09.8) - 26.6 f10.6) EXTRA URBAN 47 9 (5 9)- 41 5 (6,8) COMBINEDan4 (7 0) 34 4 (8 l) OE/ Ian. CO2ErdtS510145FRE164 - 210 GRO.1erre cameoetIrne rang to preSsand spedficabon Is subject to diange WithoUt notice. "Model garem Sponture TITAN 2.0 CR010 f 19,395 On The Road (OTR)Including E1,400 customer saving. Sooner

rang. Iforn El 095 Iodine(/,47)0 (-ustpmpr saving UTP prirp ornioder vAI mortxr Otte., delivery, 12 months' Government FVISY OUt(' (UTE) end Vehicle First Registration To, Metallic paint option Available for an atIdglonal 6395.00 In,' VAT Available to Wall customer% only. ”7-year / 1oo,ono mar manuf action's warranty All prices shown Include tr.. 02,000.00 government scrappage allowance

pvGG PontefractRoad,Barnsley.

Tel 01226 288187 .01
KiaDealerof the Year2005 and2008! i150". OFFERS

WARDGREENGARAGE jr." SCRAPPAGE
KIA MOTORS

The Power to Surprisi*



107URBAN LITE 3DR
NOW fromONLY £5995
AGAINST MRRP£8315

DRIVER & PASSENGERAIRBAGS • GROUP I INSURANCE

£35 ROAD TAX • RADIO/CD PLAYER/MP3 SOCKET

UP TO 62 MPG ON COMBINED CYCLE

10 —Chronicle Classifieds, Friday, December 11, 2009

GOING GOING. 0 •

To advertise telephone (01226) 734666

207 VERVE 3DR
NOW from ONLY £8995

AGAINST MRRP £12330

NEW SPORTSSTYLING •BLUETOOTH

'FRONT FOG LIGHTS 'VERVE MATS

'CURTAIN AIR BAGS

To advertise telephone (01226) 734666

CARSFORSALE

Chronicle Classifieds, Friday, December 11, 2009 —11
1

) oWlnI_11

CallinorfingusonO1226304280
'Pleasecallkmdetails

cars-'(Ei)
HYuniorn

PontefractRoad,Barnsley,971 1AJ viewouremirestockthikonnnincars2.co.uk

Al Mobile

Tyres


& Batteries
"Don'tqueue, we come


to you."

Topbrandtyres,budgetand


part worn.

Cars,4x4,Vans,Motorcycles,


MobilityScootersand

PunctureRepairs.


01226 711121

07809 614425

www.almobiletyres.co.uk

AlTHITIONRENAULTDRIVERS Established

1965

RENAULT
SERVICING

All makes
I*1 _MQT

WESTERNSTREETMOTORS
LongEstablishedUsedCarSpecialist


40 WESTERN STREET,BARNSLEY.

TEL:BARNSLEY290977
02FIATPUNTO1.2ELX,c/I, e/w, PAS,city

park,stereo,vgc  £1795
(VII)HONDACIVIC 1.5 LS, excellent

conditionthroughout  £1695
(T)FIESTA1.25ZETECMODEL,5 door, 1

owner,43K,superbcondition  £1595
(W)SUZUKISWIFT1.0CIRRUS,very clean,

CDplayer  £895
(T) MGFConvertible,Blue Met., Black

hood,54k, FSH,superbcondition . . .£2195
(S)FIESTA1.3 I.X,Blue Met., PAS,TAT.,

veryclean  £895
FORDKA1.3,PAS,stereo,group 2 ins.,

vgc 	 £1195
01 CITROENXSARAPICASSO1 8 SX,
excellentcondition 	 £1695
99VWGOLF1.8CLESTATE,1 years MOT,

taxed  £895
(Vt)MICRA1.0 CELEBRATION,1 owner

from new,FSH £1495
CITROENSAXO1.1FORTE,very tidy

 £1095
96CITROENZXREFLEXDIESEL,long test,

driveswell  £595
(R)CORSA1.2LS,CDplayer,1 years MOT

FORD Ka, 51 plate, red. Tax and MOT,

43,000 miles. 2 owners from new. CD
player. Really good condition. £1350
o.n.o. —Tel. 07904 657327

VAUXHALL Astra LS, 5 door hatch-

back, 1998 S reg, VGC, T & T, £895
ovno — Tel. 01226 287923, 07831
446399

11 Reg. Peugeot, 5 door, automatic,
good all round car. £300 ono. — Tel.

Barnsley 231076

V reg Vectra, 1.8, silver, alloys, FSH, 11
months mot, 4 months tax, vgc, £850
ono —Tel. 01226 384871

VAUXHALLCorsa, 1.2, 3 door, 2001,
silver, FSH, 47k, T and T, excellent

condition, £1,850 —Tel. 01226 219656
or 07774 666388 (T)

A & R MOTORS
Cars ranging


from £50-0000
Cars/Vans


Boughtfor Cash
TOP PRICES PAID


Call Richard on:
A Al A A

PEUGEOT 106, one lady owner, 03
plate. 63,000 miles, FSH, CD player.

Taxed and tested. £1500 ono —Tel.
07912 616702

PEUGEOT406 Estate 1998 2.0 petrol.
9 months test, solid engine and body,

£600 ono —Tel. 07787 418506

FORD Mondeo 2002, 1.8 LX, FSH,

black, superb condition, £1895 PX —
Tel. 07941 431747 (T)

UI


0

Price Includes:

Government scrap bonus £1000

Peugeot scrap bonus £2335

Total Saving £3335

The Government Scrappageschemehasbeen sucha successthat the Government hasannouncedmore funds. But when they're gone, they're gone. So if you fancy getting at least

£2,000 off a brand new Peugeot you'd better get a move on. With additional Peugeot savingsto be had across the range there may never be a better time to buy a new Peugeot.

MAKE TI-* MOST OF THE 15%VAT RATE, HELD UNTIL ME Elhe OF THE YEAR. VAT SAVING APPLIESTO VEHICLES ORDERED IN

DECEMBER2009 AND DELIVERED BIC OF MARCH 2010

USED CAR CLEARANCE

Price Includes:

Government scrap bonus 	 £1000

Peugeot scrap bonus 	 0320

Total Saving £2320

"
I Th'matIverthasteetplamensswan respaunmum=

Toadvertise© 01226734666

41) MVUITOMI

Cars2,Pontefract Road, RENAULT

Barnsley,S71 1AJ SPECIALISTS

Tel:01226304280

Lot (1
StAlION LII IU MEM

ONLY

Hyundai
Servio4a

Comfortablewaitingroom
FREErefreshments
All makesService& Repairs
Tyres• FREEWash&Vac

BARNSLEY

Warehouse
FULL SERVICE AS LITTLE AS

FullDiagnosticService• RepairsUndertaken
Allmakesandmodelsincluding4x4'sandVans
FreeCourtesyWashandHoover Incl.Parts

nunia nu etI,olule f1414 MUMfl 117R2S 44114E17

CTORI
ARAG

It's back! Our full service now

includes FREE M.O.T. £99.99

SERVICING
*TERMS ANDCONDITIONSAPPLY

CALLTODAY!01226 767858 OWENIIMIEN
www.owenandcullen.co.uk ''''TMETIDMT.H111TIM

DRIVING SCHOOL

Alttt

DRIVINGTUITION

	 tfuo

(1) RENAULTMEGANE1.6 AUTO,tested
Nov.10 £695
99 FIATSECENTOSX900cc,testedNov.
10,taxedMarch £795
ANY TRIAL - PART EXCHANGE

CHOICE OF WARRANTIES

Tel: 01226 206 345
Doncaster Road, Barnsley,South YorkshireS70 3RD

www.ted-johnson.co.uk

FullyQualifiedRenaultTechnicians

Latest Diagnostic Equipment

Half Price MOT Voucher with

every full service

MOTTestingonDiesel& PetrolCars

MASSIVE REDUCTIONS
PEUGEOT307CC CLEARANCE PRICE

05 55 307CC 2.0 I6v 5, Aluminium Metallic, 38,000 miles 19995

PEUGEOT308
08 08 308 1.6VTi 120 Sport 5dr, Nera Black Metallic,31,000miles 18995

08 08 308 1.6HDi 1105 FAP 5dr, Nera Black Metallic,10,365miles E9995

08 08 308 1.6HDi 110S FAP Sdr, Aluminium Metallic,9,216miles E9995

08 08 308 1.6HDi 110S FAP 5dr, Nera Black Metallic,13,111miles 	 E9995

08 08 308 1.6HDi 110S FAP 5dr, Nera Black Metallic,11,225miles 	 19995

09 09 308 1.6HDi 90 S 5dr, Aluminium Metallic, 5,000miles 111995

08 58 308 SW 1.6HD1110 FAP SE, Nera BlackMetallic,8,000 miles 113495

08 58 308 SW 1.6HDi 110FAP SE, Nera BlackMetallic,10,000miles £13995

09 59 308 16 HDi SE FAP 5dr, Nera Black Metallic,BlackCloth int 114895

09 09 308 SW 1.6HDi 110FAP Sport, Nera BlackMetallic,2,500 miles £15995

PEUGEOT407
05 05 407 SW 2.0 HDI 1365, Onyx Black Metallic,42,605miles 


05 05 407 SW 2.0 HDi 136SE, Aluminium Metallic,59,018miles

DODGE
09 09 Dodge Nitro 2.8 CRD SXT, Sunburst Orange, 500 miles 414500

05 55 Mini One 1.63dr, IndiBlueMetallic,38,000 miles 16995

COMMERCIAL
04 04 Partner Combi MPV 2.0 HDi 90 Escapade, Kingfisher BlueMet 15695

07 07 Partner Combi MPV 1.6HD1 90 Escapade, Kingfisher BlueMet £7995

09 59 Blpper 1.4HDi 8v 70S Panel Van, White, BlackCloth int .18495

08 08 Partner 1.6HDI (90) Tepee S, GreenMetallic,18,000miles......_18995

triA

16995
	 16995

V146 670 069
RIDINGS

For top class driving lessons

Spectacular discounts

All lessons £14.951111••••
Free theory tuition - 6 week intensivecoursesavailable at the


best rates with our patient, friendly, local instructors.


Passyour test with us:

TEL0800 952 0112
www.ridings-som.co.uk

SIGN DRIVINGSCHOOL

OTHER DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE

ther Otters
4 Hours £5.99.

O

 

Discounts
tor students

Gift Vouchers
Available

vonvg.DRiVE-1.001.03.1A

Friendly and patient

driving school

AA trained instructor.

Theory and learner


driver tuition.
MOTORWAY PASS PLUS


AND REFRESHER COURSES

First 4 lessons £5 each*


flir'ri int fnr Nock bookinas

PEUGEOT 1007 CLEARANCE PRICE PEUGEOT207 CLEARANCE PRICE

06 06 100714 Dolce 3dr, Iron Grey Metallic, 21,125miles 
 13995 07 07 207 1.6HDi 90 S Sdr, flamenco Red,20,000 miles 
 17995

PEUGEOT 107




07 07 207 1.6HDi 110Sport Sdr, Onyx Black Metallic, 34,000 miles 
 .18495

08 57 1071.0 I2v Urban 5dr, Laser Red,11,930miles 
 £5995 07 07 207 1.6I6v SE Sdr, Onyx BlackMetallic,16,855miles 
 .18495

06 56 1071.0I2v Urban 5dr, Laser Red,12313miles 
 £5995 08 58 207 1.4VTi 95 S 5dr, AluminiumMetallic,2,000 miles 
 18495

07 57 1071.0I2v Urban Move 5dr, Zircon Grey Met, 23,560miles 
 16495 08 08 207 1.4VTi 95 S 3dr, AegeanBlue Metallic,15,000miles 
 18495

08 58 1071.012vKiss 3dr, RavenBlack Metallic, 17,144miles 
 16495 07 57 207 16 HDi 90 SE Sdr, Onyx Black Metallic, 17,000miles 
 18995

PEUGEOT206CC




09 59 207 1.4XE Sdr, BlueMetallic,Grey Cloth 
 18995

04 04 206CC 1.6I6v Quiksilver, Aluminium Metallic, 42,000 miles 
 15995 09 59 207 1.4XE 5dr, Blue Metallic,Grey Cloth interior 
 18995

05 05 206CC 16 I6v Allure, Aluminium Metallic, 37,000miles 
 .16495 09 59 207 1.4XE 5dr, Black Metallic,Grey Cloth interior 
 18995

PEUGEOT207




09 59 207 1.4XE 5dr, BlueMetallic,Grey cloth interior 
 .18995

07 56 207 1.4Urban 5dr, Aluminium Metallic, 20,000 miles._ 
 15995 08 58 207 1.4Sport Sdr, SalamenaOrange, 12,249miles 
 .18995

06 06 2071.4 I6v 90 SE 5dr, Aluminium Metallic, 34,947miles.... ... 08 58 207 1.6VT1120 Sport 5dr, Grey Metallic,7,300 miles 
 £9495

07 07 207 IA Urban 3dr, Montabello Blue Metallic, 32,000 miles 
 E6495 08 08 207 1.6Turbo 150Sport XS 3dr, BiancaWhite, 6,000 miles 
 .19995

06 56 207 1.4S 3dr, Iron Grey Metallic,24,000 miles 
 .16795 09 59 207 SW L6 HDi 90 5, BlueMetallic,2,000 miles 
 113495

06 56 207 1.416v90 SE Sdr, Aluminium Metallic, 34,001miles 
 .16995 PEUGEOT207CC




07 07 2071.45 3dr, Neysha BlueMetallic, 20,000 miles 
 E6995 07 07 207CC 16 I6v 120 GT, AluminiumMetallic, 'zoo° miles 
 00995

07 07 207 L4S 3dr, Neysha BlueMetallic, 22,000 miles 
 16995 2007 207CC 1.6I6v 120 GT, RamencoRed,21,000miles 
 111495

06 56 207 1.4S 3dr, Montabello BlueMetallic, 18,456miles 
 E6995 08 08 207CC 1.6I6v 120 GT, AluminiumMetallic,6,950 miles 
 112995

06 56 207 1.4I6v 90 Sport 3dr, SalamencaOrange, 9,500 miles 
 16995 PEUGEOT307




07 56 207 1.4I6v 90 Sport 3dr, flamenco Red,17,000miles 
 17295 04 54 307 1.6HDi 110SE 5dr, Mercury Grey Metallic,60,000 miles 
 15495

07 07 207 1.4S 5dr, Aegean BlueMetallic, 25,000 miles 
 17395 05 05 307 1.4HDi 70S Sdr, Onyx BlackMetallic, 30,000 miles 
 .15695

07 07 2071.6 I6v Sport 3dr, Iron Grey Metallic, 11,256miles 
 17495 07 07 307 1.6110HDi S 3dr, AegeanBlueMetalic,13,000miles 
 E7995

07 07 207 1.4I6v 90 S 5dr, Onyx Black Metallic, 27,445 miles 	 .17495 PEUGEOT307CC




07 56 2071.6 I6v SE 5dr, AluminiumMetallic, 7,000 miles 
 17495 06 55 307CC 2.0 HDi 136SE, Abyes BlueMetallic,48,900 miles 
 19495

Hurry down to Harratts PeugeotBarnsleyfor someamazingdealson our

III I% r.c. wt...., • •••  •••
".i•: •

CARAVANSFORSALE
ALDBROUGH Leisure Park, 15 miles
south of Bridlington. Pristine caravan
for sale at just £7,9951No site fees to
pay until 20111Quiet family run park
with entertainment and fishing. For
free brochure - Tel. 01964 529292
www.aldbroughleisurepark.co.uk

CARAVANSand motor homes bought
for cash, instant decision - Tel.

01226 297900

COMMERCIAL

VEHICLES

FORD transit van, R Reg. Diesel,MOT
till July. Any offers. - Tel. 01226
282919

MOTORACCESSORIES
WOMBWELL


TYRES
Unit11,AldhamHouse


IndustrialEstate,Wombwell

Tel:01226759682

0 Supply and fit new and
part worn tyres

0 Wheel alignment
0 Repairs, punctures, wheel

balancing

TRADEPRICESTOTHEPUBLIC

15 years experience

ALTERNATORSand Starter Motors

SCRAPCARS

DIAGNO

ING REPAIRSUNDERTAK
lophone711036

toy Road, Cudworth* Barnet,

ACORN Auto Electrics.Starter motors,
alternators supplied and fitted from
240, no VAT- Tel:01226716999,ask
for Pete on 07899003476




Rimin•ne rvicesLtd.
BELL)(COLIN

TheGarageYouCauTrust
SERVICING - REPAIRS - MoT's


ALL MAKES and MODELS

PetrolandDiesel,CarsandLightCommercials
Appointed Member of TheGood GarageScheme.comto carry


out industrystandardservicingto all makesof vehicles.

Telephone 01226 754764

or Freephone0800 035 1143

And leave the rest to us. Free local collection and

delivery. All cards accepted.




LARRY'S MOT, SERVICING
& DIAGNOSTIC CENTRE
nti FREEMOTwith every Full Service

ADOVIC PUIDICTUAC CDCMAI

SCRAP
CARS

TEST FAILURES
Accident damaged cars up


to 47400paid


Engines gearboxes


spare parts delivered free

to your door


All paperwork dealt with

Tel: Paul liVelbourne

on 07796 413338


Barnsley 722975 (daytime)

716331 (evening)

WANTEDDEADORALIVE

SoapCos,ihro&Molowsies

TOP PRICES PAID

UP TO £350 CASH


DVLARegistered.

Most spareson the shelf.

Motabilitym
Theiewanq who...for Seabird mod,

You canget agreatdealmore at Harratts PeugeotBarnsley.

More style,morevalueandmorechoice.

HARRATTS PEUGEOT BARNSLEY
PontefractRoad, Barnsley.Tel:08446627719

OppositeBarnsleyFootballGround

www.harrattspeugeot.co.uk
The officialfuel consumptionin mpg(1/100km)andCO2 emissions(g/km) for the 207 rangeare:Urban 28.5-49.5 (9.9-5.7), Extra Urban49.5-76.3 (5.7-3.7), Combined39.2-64.1(7.2-4.4)and

CO2 117-171(G/KM) andthe 107range are: Urban 51.3(5.5),Extra Urban68.8-72.4 (4.1-3.9),Combined61.4-62.7(4.6-4.5) andCO2 106-107(G/KM).

'Offers subject to status. Over ifi's only, A guarantee maybe required. Written quotations available on request from Peugeot Financial Services, Quadrant House, Princess Way, Reda IQA Prices quoted are on the road and Include delivery to dealership. number plates, 12months' Government Vehicle Excise Duty, 85.00 Government

First Registraoon Fee and £2,000 Government scrap bonus 1(1000 from the Government and 0.000 from Peugeot). Customer savings relate to savings against published list price of velicle. Offers apply to vehicles registered from 1stOctober 2009 until such point as they may be withdrawn by Peugeot Motor Company
PLCat its discretion.

Offers subiect to availability and on selected models only. 'To qualify for the government support, vehicles registered on or before 29 February 2000 must be presented with a certificate of destruction (COD), provided by an authorised treatment facility (ATF). a V5, valid MOT, be insured, legal to be driven on the lighway and has been

registered in the customers narne for a minimum of I year when traded in against a new car. For further Information visit www.peugeot.couldscrappage. Passport Personal Lease offers: 207 Urban1.4 13v75 3dr Initial rental £0.46 monthly rentals, Optional final rental C3361,Agreed mileage 6.000. 07 Urban Ute 1.03dr Initial rental (0, 46

monthly rentals. Optional final rental (.2503, Agreed mileage 6.000, If you exceed your agreed annual mileage you may Incur excess mkage charges. If you choose to pay off the optional final rental at the end of the contract, you can keep the velicle but you wi not own it - you will pay an annual rental equivalent to one of your monthly

rentals

01226722222or079713552651

www.meismotorspares.com

WANTEDSCRAP

CARS/VANS

D.V.L.A. Authorised

Paperwork taken care of.


Up to 2350 given.

CARLTON

CARBREAKERS


01226 722789

©AIRS 

WANTEID

MILTON GOUGH'S

Up to £350Paid
DVIA Registered

Phone01226 725356

07774 969215

1. a U. apply.
in stock. Start 'n Charge - T 1
Barnsley 715222Tel: 07777 654812

Toadvertise©
01226734666

Webwww.barnsley-chronide.muk

1116 111-MOTs£30
TRADE ACCOUNTS WELCOME

AIN
For a quote or friendly advice ring

01226 340113
or 07889 032592
8am - 5pm Monday - Friday, Saturday 8am - 12 noon

Little Field Lane, Wombwell

EasyLearnD.S.
COMPOPIVERATES
Student,blockbooking,and


giftvoucherdiscounts

available.


FRIENDLYINSTRUCTOR

01226 248397

or07708 784200

OVERDRIVE 6 hours tor £60, any les-
sons booked in December or January
- Tel. 07870 565313



To advertise telephone (01226) 734666

TOURS& TRAVEL

FridayDecember11, 2009 www.barnsley-chronicle.cauk

BRANDNEW
YAMAHA

YBR 125

O.T.R. PRICE £2079

(Choice of colours)

Price includes £300 of


FREE Top to Toe clothing!

09 YZF 125R Blue _12695

KIDS BIKES:
YAMAHA TY 80 
£995
YAMAHA PW 50 
£495
YAMAHA RT 100 
£895
HONDA CRF 70 	 £895

MoT Testing
Unit 28, CannonWay,

Clayeltite BusinessPark, Barugh Green
. AA^ 0115.1

BRIDLINGTONI 	
I I WI lIgnf 11.11IMMI  I To advertise

OAKLEAFCOACHES(01226 723361)
www.oakleafcoaches.com




DAY TRIPS ADULT/04NQ

BURYMARKE1	 £8.00£8.00
BRIDUNGTON  £8.00£8.00
BOUNDARYMILLS	 £8.00£8.00
TRAFFORDSHOPPER.. £8.00 £8.00

YORKSHIREDALESMYSTERY. £8.00£8.00
BAKEWELLMARKET £8 00£8 00

WHITBY	 £8.00£8.00

BRIDLINGTON  £8.00£8.00
SOUTHPORT  E8.00£8.00
THEDEEP,HULL  £8.00£8.00
KNOWSLEYSAFARI	 £8.00£8.00
BRIDLINIGTON  £8.00£8.00
TRAFFORDSHOPPER	 £8.90£8.00
BURYMI<T& BOUNDARYMILL £8.00£8.00
CHESTER  E8.00£8.00
WHITBY	 £8.00£8.00

MORECAMBE  £8.00£8.03
KENDAL  £8.00£8.00
LLANDUDNO  £8.00£8.00
YORK  £8.1:0£8.00

fare only.
Street,oppositeParkway Cinema

EARLY 2010 TOURS
LLANDUDNO FOUR OAKS HOTEL

Fri. 29th Jan. (3 Days) 1940's Weekend

One of our most popular hotels situated in an ideal

central location.
Half Board/Entertainment/Excursion

All en suite rooms • Door to Door Only £79


SKEGNESS QUEENS HOTEL
Mon. 8th Feb. (5 Days)
In an unrivalled position, spacious dining room with a

good varied choice of food.
Entertainment and excursions included

All en suite rooms • Door to door Only £135


ONCLEAFCOACHESAREDEDICATEDTOPRIMINGFRIENDLYAND

FOCWESSIONALDRIVERS&GOODOUALITYHOTaSATTHERIGHTPRICE.

SHAWFIELDROAD,CARLTONINDUSTRIALESTATE,
BARNSLEYS71 3ES.Tel.01226723361
www.oakleafcoaches.com

ARUM(
Friday8th
Saturday9th
Thursday14th
Saturday16th
Wednesday20th
Monday25th
Saturday30th
FERRUMIY
Saturday6th
Saturday13th
Monday 15th
Tuesday16th
Wednesday17th
Thursday18th
Friday19th
Saturday20th
Saturday27th
KtReA
Saturday6th
Wednesday10th
Saturday13th
Sunday 14th
All day trips am coach

All depart from Eldon

12 - Chronicle Classifieds, Friday, December 11, 2009

MOTORCYCLES
SUZUKI GSX 550 ES, 1987 on
S.O.R.N, fair condition, needs battery,
black, 47500 miles, £295 ono - Tel.
Bamsley 297397

PIAGGIO Liberty scooter, 50cc, 2000
reg. Long T and T, £475 ovno - Tel.
07974 607963

RON DALEY

To advertise telephone (01226) 734666

GEE VEE TRAVEL
DAYIRIPS

Sat. 12th Dec GATESHEAD SHOPPER
 
£10.00

Sun. 13th Dec. CHESHIRE OAKS OUTLET
 
£10.00

2009 TQUffli FROM

22nd-29th Dec TOSSA DE MAR .. HOTEL GOLDEN BAHIA 	 £425.00

23rd-27th Dec . ISLE OF WIGHT. MARINA BAY HOTEL
 
£340.00

23rd-27th Dec 	 TYNEMOUTH PARK HO1EL
 
£306.00

23rd-27th Dec WEYMOUTH 	 CARLTON HOTEL
 
£372.00

23rd-27th Dec YARMOUTH 	 SWANVALE LODGE HOTEL £340.00

30th Dec. 2nd Jan. 	 BLACKPOOL
 VALRON HOTEL  

£195.00

30th Dec.-2nd Jan.. ISLE OF WIGHT. MALVERN HOTEL 	 £220.00

30th Dec.-2nd Jan.. LLANDUDNO
 RISBORO HOTEL  

£290.00

30th Dec.-2nd Jan.. WEYMOUTH 	 CARLTON HOTEL
 
£274.00

30th Dec.-2nd Jan.. YARMOUTH
 SWANVALE LODGE HOTEL

£250.00

2010 TOURS FROM

10th-14th Jan SOUTHPORT . .. TALBOT HOTEL
 
£95.00

11th 15th Jan. YARMOUTH SWANVALE LODGE HOTEL £99.00

17th-21st Jan WEST LOOE 	 PORTBYHAN HOTEL
 
£190.00

18th-22nd Jan . 	 TORQUAY 	 BURLINGTON HOTEL
 

£99.00

20th-24th Jan.  BRIDLINGTON .... BALMORAL HOTEL
 
£166.00

25th-29th Jan,  LOCH LOMOND . WINNOCK HOTEL
 
£208.00

25th-28th Jan.  ST. ANNES MONTERAY BEACH HOTEL £103.00

25th 29th Jan. WOOLACOMBE ROYAL HOTEL
 
£103.00

31st Jan.-4th Feb. SOUTHPORT
	

£105.00

lst-5th Feb. TORQUAY 	 KISTOR HOTEL 	 £108.00

lst-5th Feb. YARMOUTH SWANVALE LODGE
 
£99.00

8th-12th Feb. FOLKESTONE SOUTHCLIFFE HOTEL £134.00

8th-12th Feb LLANDUDNO FOUR OAKS HOTEL  £145.00
nsw. • I-. "MAICIV 5th ORAVF HOTEL

	
£190.00 
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E;s41,1958

FINANCE,

N NEW
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%IL P10,0010

Scooters

80+ miles per gallon
£15 RoadTax
Free Parking
NoTrafficQueues

SPARES • REPAIRS • SERVICE


Motorcycles & Scooters

Callnowforyour

andbereadytolaunchyourproperty

in2010.

Telephone243221
Lancposeme!A

Formervicarage
1111

Vrofessionalandfriendlycollectionservice

All makesandmodelsofcarswanted,wit orwithout

MoT.Cashwailingfrom50-£41000
PARTEXCHANGEWELCOME

07595397235

J C TRAVEL,
Airport & Coastal Runs


8 SEATER MINIBUS


Friendlyandreliableservice

Basedin Wombwell.


BMBCLicensedAACOVERED

BARNSLEY210731

07791 790997

NOW OPEN
One minute to beach.


Four minutes to centre.

B&B or half board.


ALSO APARTMENTS

FOR 1-4 PEOPLE

Please telephone Paul on

01262 679301

• • Ewe V WW11111•111~ WV

atiatkr beenplacidalb AOalTheregatta/Meakelsa

Transit
3 hours

0 1 ,

VEHICLESFORHIRE1LEASE

BARNSLEY VAN HIRE LTD.

ALLCARS&VANS

WANTED

97-2008regardless
of mileage/condition


HP settled.Topcash price.

8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 7 days

01142891189

faxtrraitte.cialronidey1

CARSWANTED

sr
ci
ci
ci
ci
a
ci

11

() 011226 734666 I
0101013010121000001012100010100013100101011100C112010100

11yere.e.~.....err-v-v-v-e.r.rvv•kr."rworv."rw.ev•ewwwevvvvvnro 0

)
4 13

)1 Spain Christmas & New Year Santa Susanna 4
la Di

4 g

Si 22nd Dec - 3 Jan 10 Nights Half Board £559.99 4 0


0 L
t El

0

023 Dec5 daysSTIRLINGKingRobertHotel £259.9912

E127Dec4 daysBLACKPOOLNorbreckCastleHotel	 £119.99tal
sr
sa0 Dec4 daysLONDONNewYearBreak E169.99ci

1030Dec4 daysBLACKPOOLNorbreckCastleHotel	 1299.99:
sr

18Jan5 daysTORQUAYBurlingtonHotel £ 85.000

125 Jan5 daysTORQUAYAshleyCourtHotel £ 85.00a
sr in

25Jan5 daysBLACKPOOLNorbreckCastleHotel E 99.9910

2 1 Feb5 daysTORQUAYAshleyCourtHotel £ 89.99IR

ja. 8 Feb5 daysLLANDUDNOChatswoithHouseHotel£125.00E


.,,$)8 Feb5daysTORQUAYAshleyCourtHotel £ 89.99.9


ri 8 Feb5 daysGREATYARMOUTHHadleighGables1119.99E
1114Feb2 daysLONDONInternationalHotel. £ 69.99ii
;215 Feb5daysTORQUAYBurlingtonHotel £ 99.99E,

II
ci

ci
12


 jaarAmber_gaszunhana Sun 20 Gateshead metro ... £10.75 gi

giSat 12 York 	 E8.75 Tue 22 Chatsworth house* E9.75 g

Grassington & Skipton 	 £9.75 London Shopper E14.75 g

Sun 13 York 	 £8.75 Wed 23 Trafford centre £9.75 g

IDFri 18 Castle Howard* 	 £9.75 ALL PRICES BASED ON 4 PEOPLE II

10Sat19 Bury Market  £9.75 NDoesnot includeAdmn Chikt undo 4 hocno la

laChesterContinental Market  E9.75 $ealon McCoachwith 2 payingadults 11

11 ill

el _rani - - I III _an, - 0 I

Btrl-l2triFeb. WEYMOUTH CARLTON HOTEL 	 £125.00

8th-12th Feb. WOOLACOMBE. . ROYAL HOTEL £105.00

8th-12th Feb. YARMOUTH SWANVALE HOTEL £99.00

14th-181h Feb.  BLACKPOOL VALRON HOTEL £108.00

14th-18th Feb. SOUTHPORT TALBOT HOTEL £105.00

15th-19th Feb. BOURNEMOUTH.. BAY VIEW COURT £142.00

15th-19th Feb. LLANDUDNO RISBORO HOTEL £140.00

15th-19th Feb. TORQUAY BURLINGTON HOTEL £120.00

21st-25th Feb. TYNEMOUTH PARK HOTEL £140.00

22nd-25th Feb  ST. ANNES MONTEREY BEACH HOTEL .. £103.00

2nd-26th Feb EASTBOURNE.... YORK HOUSE HOTEL £164.00

22nd-26th Feb  ISLE OF WIGHT. . MARINA BAY HOTEL £120.00

22nd-26th Feb SKEGNESS QUEENS HOTEL £140.00

22nd-2601 Feb WEYMOUTH CARLTON HOTEL £125.00

22nd-28th Feb  ISLE OF WIGHT. . MALVERN HOTEL £145.00

22nd-26th Feb  ISLE OF WIGHT. . MARINA BAY HOTEL £120.00

22nd-26th Feb SKEGNESS QUEENS HOTEL £140.00

22nd-25th Feb ST. ANNES MONTEREY BEACH HOTEL .. £103.00

22nd-26th Feb WEYMOUTH CARLTON HOTEL 	 £125.00

22nd-26th Feb YARMOUTH SWANVALE LODGE HOTEL ... 039.00

1st - 5th March .... BLACKPOOL SAVOY HOTEL £152.00

1st - 5th March .... BLACKPOOL VALRON HOTEL 	 £105.00

1st - 5th March .... BRIDLINGTON. BALMORAL HOTEL £178.00

1st - 5th March ... . LLANDUDNO FOUR OAKS HOTEL £145.00

1st - 5th March .... TORQUAY KISTOR HOTEL E132.00

1st - 5th March . WOOLACOMBE. . ROYAL HOTEL £124.00

1st - 7th March .... ISLE OF WIGHT... MALVERN HOTEL 	 £145.00

4th - 8th March .... LOCH LOMOND .. WINNNOCK HOTEL £239.00

7th - 12th Mar. SOUTHPORT TALBOT HOTEL £130.00

*SHOWS *
MONDAY,28th DECEMBER- JACK AND THE BEANSTALK Allseats
Starring BILLYPEARCE	 £32.00

* NEW SHOW FOR 2010 *
31ST JULY

HAIRSPRAY - MANCHESTER OPERA HOUSE - £50

BROCHURE NOW AVAILABLE FOR 2010


DOOR TO DOOR PICK-UP SERVICE ON TOURS SUBJECT TO AREA


BARNSLEY 287403 or ROTHERHAM 888150

NO SMOKING ON ALL OUR COACHES

LONDDN SHOWBREAKS/DAYSALLINCLUDE TRANSFERS

Tue/Wed 29 - 30 Dec We Will Rock You f 99.99

Thur/Fri 28-29 Jan Legally Blonde & Dirty Dancing.... 150.00

Wed/Thur 10 - 11 Feb We Will Rock You & Hairspray £155.00

Sat/Sun 20-21 Feb Jersey Boys £130.00

Tue/Wed 23-24 Feb Priscilla & Sister Act or LesMiserable's £165.00

Advertiser's announcement

HERE'Sa heavenlyhome that
occupies a secludedspot and
overlooksmagnificent gardens.

The OldVicarageat Greenside,
Staincross is on the market with
Simon Blyth at £399,950.

Rs entrance vestibule leads to an
impressive 'U-shapedreception
hall which has dado rail, picture
rail, cornice and radiator and
under-stairs storage.

The main loungehas a dark
wood fire surround, cast-iron
insert and living flame gas fire. A
walk-in double-glazedbay window
has views over the rear garden
and the room's original features
include decorativemouldings.

A spaciousbreakfast kitchen at
the rear of the detached property
has a range of fitted wall and base
units with oak fronts and round
edge work surfaces.The one and a
half bowlsink unit comes with

Integrated Neff appliances incl-
ude an electric doubleoven, four-
ring gas hob and overhead cooker
hood set into the chimney breast.

A glazed doorleads to the
conservatory which has fabulous
views over the garden and double
glazed French doors.

The ground floor comprises a
dining room, utility room and
study. A spindledstaircase leads
to the master bedroom with a
range of fitted wardrobes in dark
woodwith matching headboard,
dressing table,chest of drawers
and bedside cabinets.

An ensuite fully-tiledfour piece-
toilet, bidet, wash basin and
shower - the bathroom also has a*
vertical heated towel rail, low-
voltage spotlights and marble-
effect tiled flooring.There are four
further bedrooms,a games room
or officeand a fully tiled family
bathroom with jacuzzi-panelled
bath, stainless-steel wash basin
and vanity unit, corner shower

Outsideisequally
impressive- the
stone-pillaredentrance
withelectricgatesis
approachedbya long
driveway

Outside is equally impressive. The
stone-pillared entrance with
electric gates is approached by a
long driveway.There is a double
garage, large flaggedpatio area
with steps which lead to a
secluded lawned garden screened
by tall conifers.Offthe
conservatory is timber decking
with a six-personhot tub which is

Spacious: The large living room.

is a luxury rytium

(S)

rwatimingeW
Available by the hour, day, week or month.

Small vansfr. £20 daily.Lutonswith tail liftsandbarrowwheels£69 daily.


No large security deposits required. Major credit cards accepted.

CENTRAL GARAGE, WAKEFIELD ROAD, BARNSLEY S71 1ND


Tel: 01226 297900 www.barnsleyvanhire.co.uk

KEN MITCHELL

SELFDRIVE
MONDEO SALOONS


AND ESTATES

00 DAILY

£115 WEEKLY

TRANSITVAN
E40 DAILY


TRANSITLUTONS
E50 DAILY


20430$311
WESTFIELDSTREET


BARNSLEY

wwwt)
chron:tc

rtsrey-
.co.uk

BARNSLEY

CAR HIRE

Cars from only £119a week
Estates& MPVs also available

01226297900
www.bamsleyseltdrive.co.uk

CENTRAL GARAGE,

WAKEFIELD ROAD

holidays

ro re V
MINIBUSSERVICES

BASEDGAWBERROADAREA


'
Airports,Coastals,NightsOut

11-8 seats

URGENTPARCELSDELIVERED

07896092246(Pete) 

ALL. Occasions Travel, 8 seater
Mercedes Vito. Airports, days / nights
out, special occasions, local runs -
Tel. 0800 5118848 or 07882 976299
or Barnsley 287166

www.alloccasionstravel.co.uk

BROADWAYTravel. Airports, coastals,
local work, days, nights out etc.
Reliable, friendly, helpful service, 4-6
seater vehicle - Tel. 01226 244940,
07845 545705

OLDFIELDS Heritage Travel.
Celebrating 25 years of service to the
community. 1 - 16 seats. Airport
Transfer Specialist. Airports from £65
- Tel. 01226 744443 / 07748 551215
www.oldfieldsheritagetravel.co.uk

RED Cars. Airport return, Leeds £70,
Manchester £85, East Midlands £90.
8 seater also available. - Tel. Barnsley
779900

GII


1%4 &IV
11.71L".. r WILILWili fra...

60 Eldon Street, Barnsley 01226 299900


vAntavv.globstcoaches.corn

WombweffCoachesLtd
— YourLeisurein SafeHands—

1 Cemetery Road, Wombwell, BarnsleyS73 BHZ- Tel:0500 37 37 47

NEW REFURBISHED BOOKING OFFICE NOW OPEN


Mon-Thurs. 9am-3pm • Fri. 9am-5pm • Sat. 9am-lpm

,
onanweEn I cRIERYAUEANDmawYEAR




16 DEGOG 1 DAY FRENCH SHOPPER£39.00
Inc. Ferry crossing, visit to two hypermarkets

21 DECOS 3 DAYSYORK. CHRISTMAS
FESTIVITIES

Inc.YorkChashneslights&shooting,Minster
demiher*oast ' •

6 DAYSBLACKPOOL
,,,

Ino:IFultChAstrOaripriig.,drinksWiceptiOifo'rioteitilimie it
17 DECGO 4 DAY'S' ' BLACKPOOt.#TWIKMAS

Inn;Ehenyotiplkersntetainmint,sltemoOn

THENEWINGTONO9.00
Tour(optiOnsfi,visitto

,•"
REoFpRoraoo.o0,1

coOf*
tlights,IdiaiL

spfcfAL*BEDFolwf4g oo
he aid.nlIncleMei"




30 DEC 09 4 DAYSSCARBOROUGHDELMONTe249.00

'
Full New Year Extravaganza inc. Gala dinner, fancy dress and extra

special entertainment




YitMYSTSAYtotHR artlf/afrteh to.00

	

YEISLE -OfMORT9EA0eE£121.00
El 49,00

P&O 110- Fernes MINI CRUISES
27 JAN 10' DAYS8PUI.,ES{1,9 on

9 FEB 10 3 DAYSAMSTERDAM4119 05

2 MAR 10', DAYSBRUGES3 F,4 1)0

FREEPHONEBOOKING;inn INF. ()see 27 27 ‘17

MI/ •

86317

NEW!! FANTASTIC VALUE!!


EASTBOURNE - HADLEIGH HOTEL
February 8th, 2010 —5 Days

ON LV £129
(Includes 50p bar each evening between 8 pm and 11 pm)


*****************************************

TURKEY&TINSEL!15Dec.Eastbourne,HaddonHallHotel,5days,HalfBoard	 ONLY£159


EARLYBIRD WINTER WARMERS!!
15Jan,StAmesonSea,LangdalesHotel,3 days,HalfBoard ONLY£75

CABARETWEEKEND!22Jan.Blackpool,ManhattanHotel,3 days ONLYE84
EXTRAAVAILABILITY!25 Jan.Blackpool,ManhattanHotel,5days,HalfBoard	 ONLY009

01Feb.8,15Feb.Blackpool,ManhattanHotel,5 days,HalfBoard 	 ONLY£119
EXCELLENTVALUE!01Feb.Uandudno,EvansHotel 5 daysHalfBoard 	 ONLY£129

COSYBREAK!01 Feb.St ArmesonSea,LangdalesHotel,5 days,Half Board(Halfpricedrinks

between7.00pmand10.30pm- housebrandsonly)	 ONLY£149

8 Feb.Paignton,PalaceHotel,5 days,HalfBoard	 ONLY059

12Feb.Blackpool,ManhattanHotel,4 days,HalfBoard.(Halfpricebareacheveningbetween6.30pm


and11.00pm) ONLYE110
ENTERTAINMENTBREAK!22Feb.Eastbourne,HadleighHotel,5 days,HaltBoard ONLY£159

HOMENATIONSTHEMEDBREAK!22Feb,Uandudno,EvansHotel,5 days,HalfBoard .ONLYE159
HOUSEPARTY!28Feb.Ostend,HotelAdmiral,5 days,HatBoard 	 ONLYE179
01Mar.IsleofWight,RivieraHotel,5 days,HalfBoard	 ONLY£155
01 Mar,15 Mar.,22 Mar.and29 Mar PontInsGoldOver50's,PakefieldHolidayCentre,5 days,

FullBoard	 ONLY£149

01Mar.Skegness,QueensHotel,5 days,HalfBoard 	 ONLYE145
08MarWeyrnouth,BerkeleyHotel,5 days,HalfBoard	 ONLY£169

*****************************************

Toursinclude:* Luxurycoachtravel* Accommodationasspecified* Ensuitebedrooms


* Excursions* Entertainment* Localdeparbirepoints

Tomakeyourbookingbytelephoneor forfurtherdetailscontact:

52 MarketStreet,Barnsley,570 1SN.Tel.(01226)245564
(Doortodoorpickupserviceavailablesubjectto availability/area- see


brochurefordetails.)


GIFT VOUCHERS AVAILABLE- THE PERFECT CHRISTMAS OIFT

TheProfessional

Letting

Agent
Sheffield

rightmovecauk
TheU1V5nur*er onepropertywebsrte

A—.7--,3-T-e-F„.-..-,.:,.,-Ecrio:;-..„d!,.

Luxury: The driveway which leads to the house and double garage.
(S)

mixer taps anda tiled surround. curnuie, luwealain cu.,

TigKS& i oregoever/Koh

FreeAppraisal Hotline-

Freephone0808 1080505
www.lewiswadsworth.co.uk


E: enquiries@lewiswadsworth.co.uk

Welland Crescent
UNFURNISHED 3

bedroomed semi detached

house. Entrance hall,

lounge/dining room, kitchen

ith a range of Fitted units

and integral oven and bob, .2

double and I

single bedrooms, bathroom

including electric shower.

Gas central heating. double

£325 pcm glaying. Available: Now

Welland Crescent
UNEURNISIIM bedroomed

semidetachedhousehavingbeen

modernised and refurbished.

Entrance hail, lounge:dining

room, kitchen with a rangeof

fitted units and appliances,rear

conservatorWporch. 3 double

andI singlebedrooms,bathroom

including electric shower. Gas

centralheating,doubleglazing.

£325 pcm Available:05101/2010

ELSECAR ELSECAR

UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED

Waft. V. • O. I 1.•/ Tarr 1.C1 IMAM RINFI I Edward Street
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HOUDAYSABROAD

APARTMENTto rent, Los Cristianos,

Tenerife.Sleepsupto 5. Groundfloor,

pool, near beach - Tel. Barnsley

713783or07714088142

LA Mange, SouthernSpain.3 bed, 2
bath apartmentwithpool.Minutesto
amenities- Tel.01226205765,07710
019330, www.larnangaonline.com

HOUDAY

ACCOMMODATION

BRIDLINGTON,WestwardHo! Guest
house. Barnsleyfamily. 100 yards
from Harbourand amenities- Tel.
01262670110

TAXIS

TRAV-LYNN AirportCourier.Ringfor
competitive prices. Nights out,
Coastalsetc. Up to 6 seats -- Tel.
01226247318, 07830 389133

SAM'S TRAVEL

PRIVATE HIRE
for all your travel needs.

Airports • Coastals
Pubs and Clubs


01228 380149

0709 10 05196

Based in Darton Lush:The back garden.
(S)

1•42

14 KEY AVENUE, HOYLAND
REFURBISHED FAMILY


HOME OFFERING

CONTEMPORARY

APPOINTMENT

Appointed throughout to a

delightful contemporary

standard this 3 bedroom semi

detached family home enjoys

the benefits of gas heating from

a combination boiler and uPVC

double glazing. II stands in

enclosed lawned gardens whilst a lengthy driveway and detached brick

built garage provide ample off street parking. Enjoying an appointment

that includes a refitted kitchen and bathroom, an internal inspection is

imperative to fully appreciate the delightful accommodation.

PRICE: 09,950

MI: BARNSLEY 730850

UNFURNISHED 2 bed mid

terraced house comprising

lounge, break fout kitchen

with emshob, electric ovum

ind plumbing lit wasldng

 machine

o thc fit 0

11,0,

,„ 2 lnidriwino; and

	

hfillInamoi propicely


bobui.iti, fowl giis central


heatiuni od street

	

UNFURNISHED £395 pcm poriolo. Now

DARTON BenceFarm Court
hl'HNISIWD'Iwobedroom(mire
eigtageso ora nlYlliehamletwith
booparkingSpaen,sitUrat'dwithin a
convenientdistancefromtbe MI

and Darientowncentre l.aign
sittingroomonthetiirofloorwith
panoramic iinr (Mr double

bedroom.onesinglebedroomand
tiledheathroornonthegroundfloor

dIn fined kitchen including
chimehob&momfridgefleeter,
andwashingmachine.(ornbinattiin

centralbeauty,doubleglaringri

beautifully =attained garden
Viewing highly recommended.

FURNISHED £465 pcm Available.II lTIfflt

mid terraced house. [mime,

fully fitted donng kuchen, frrst

floor landing. I double &

single hedmoms,halfir00111will

scparale;Ilowerctlhicle.Attic

double bedroom. 'I-he property

bencliitsfrominn:centralhealing

and te:11yuni. Properts hes

vilhln eollh4 cLintirice


W nnlmcllri,nirrcentp:

dv-Nuny ihnuoiceIffthe licarne


Valley Viewinn lonhhi

	

UNFURNISHED £395 pcm recommendsid \ on

LANDLORDS
We are letting properties every


week and urgently require good


properties in all areas.


For full details of our competitive


management services.


Freephone

0808 1080505

EDINBURGHCHRISTMASSHOPPING (-In fin
28 NOVEMBER2009 2 DAYSfrom L 'AN

GERMANYCHRISTMASMARKETS r4 nn
29 NOVEMBER& 8THDECEMBER2009 5 DAYSfrom L I 1.Uti

LONDONCHRISTMASSHOPPER r4Aar nn
29 NOVEMBER2009 2 NIGHTSfrom E.

CHRISTMASIN SPAIN
22 DECEMBER2009 7 DAYSfrom £319.00

CHRISTMASIN SWITZERLAND
22 DECEMBER2009 7 DAYSfrom £399.00

Orrjard:ed by Newmarket Air Hohday; and Promotion; I.irmtpd • ABTAV /BYX/V7812 • ATOE Protected 2325

. NEWMARKET
Igo :IIT 4""Lel

Toordera brochurevisit www.barnsley-chronicle.co.uk

or to request a brochureby phone call
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YOUR MOVE
Kirluv xA/ith PVPIl

xx.
Characterfuldetachedresidence
Twospaciousreception rooms
Delightful sunroom extension
Utility & ground floor shower room

15PINFIELDCLOSE.GREATHOUGHTON

Snarinilt tint -ached Kingalow

5 DOVECL1FFEROADWOMBWEU.

Well presenteddetached property

Contact Us

WOMBWELL

01226340550

he.ornhvveIlhalifax co uk

OIRO £240,000

WombwellBranch

Spacious our .edroorn i.etached
3 Reception rooms & conservatory
En-suiteto masterbedroom
Good sizeplot with gardens& drive
Close to centreof Wombwell

OIRO £132500

, ••••• •..••, ,
Two bedroom detached bungalow
Recentlyupgraded throughout
Detached garage,drive and gardens
Recentfrtted kitchen & appliances
PAEREXCHANGECONSIDERED

OIRO £135000

Excellentsemi detached property
Double glazing,gascentral heating
Long reargarden& conservatory
Well presented throughout
Modern fitted kitchen andbathroom

OIRO £129950 WombwellBranch

Threefirst floor bedrooms
Delightful private gardens
Highlyregardedsetting
Within a short walk of rail Station

WombwellBranch

1COTTERDALEGARDENS.WOMBWELL

I VT • •  Ilare '•111teww/

more b.ranches
filie
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Carp gardens,drive, & iarage



Hall, lounge,kitchen,conservatory.



Conservatoryto the rear




Three good sizebedrooms.




Spaciouslounge & three bedrooms




Largebathroom.




Popularvillage location




Double glazing,GCH system.




OIRO £148,950 WombwellBranch




OIRO £139,950 WombwellBranch

WombwellBranch

Extendedthree bedroom semi
Front and reargardens& Drive
Lounge,fitted kitchen & Dining room
Three good sizebedrooms.
ImmediateVacantpossession

£115000

VENETIANCRESCENT,DARFIELD

16WRENSGARDENS,WATH-LIPON-DEARNE

Contemporary designsemidetached
Good sizeprivate gardens& drive
Contemporary Fitted kitchen
Superblounge-diner with storage
Threefirst floor bedrooms

OIRO £129950

11VALLEYWAY,HOYLAND

OIRO £129,950

Modern two bedroom town house
In need of some refurbishment
Double glazing,Gasheating boiler
Parkingspaceand rear garden
Immediate vacantpossession

OIRO £80,000

Excellent spacious3 bedroom semi
Corner plot, drive and gardens
Superbconservatoryextension
Converted usableloft space.
Spaciousmodern dining kitchen

OIRO £99,950

Well presented three bedroom semi

Double glazing,GCHSystem

Longdistance viewsto the rear

Frontand rearprivate gardens.

Modern fitted kitchen and bathroom

Smallvillage location.
No vendor chain involved

WombwellBranch

3kORCHARDSTREETWOMBWELL

111.511111111.1111

YourHalifaxEstateAgentwillsoonbe YOUR MOVE,

the UK's largestsingleestateagent.
It's the same great team providing the same great service.

For more details, just ask.

27WINDSORCRESCENTLITTLEHOUGHTON

• Well presented link detac ed house
Conservatoryextension to rear
Good sizeattached garage& gardens
Fitted kitchen-diner & Lounge
Three first floor bedrooms
Double glazingthroughout
Ideal family home, in smallvillage
Immediate vacantpossession.

WombwellBranch WombwellBranch

Spacioustwo bed semibungalow
Doubleglazing,Gasheating system
Good sizefront garden.det garage.
Privaterear garden.
Popularcul-de-saclocation

OIRO £99 000 WombwellBranch

Suprisinglyspacioussemi detached
Spaciouslounge and dining kitchen
Good sizeconservatory to the rear
Two good sizefirst floor bedrooms
Privatefront and rear gardens

OIRO £89,000 


WombwellBranch

Wel presente. two .e. room terrace.
Modern fitted kitchen and bathroom.
GCHsystem,Double glazing.
Privatefront and rear gardens.
Two good sizebedrooms.

OIRO £74,950

87BRAMPTONROADWOMBWELL

VERYSPACIOUSTHREEBEDTERRACE.
Largekitchen and basement rooms
Threeexcellent sizebedrooms
GARAGEAND PARKINGTO REAR.
Veryconvenient commuting location

OIRO £75,000 WombwellBranch

34MAINSTREET.WOMBWELL

PUBLICNOTICE PUBLICNOTICE

Spacioustwo bedroom terrace.
Double glazed,GCHCombi system
Two reception rooms
Fitted kitchen, Spaciousbathroom
Two good sizebedrooms

OIRO £69,950WombwellBranch

• Well presented mid terrace
modern fitted kitchen and bathroom
Privateenclosed reargarden
Converted third loft room
Double glazing,GCHSystem

OIRO £75,950 WombwellBranch

We presented two bedroom terrace
Double glazing,GCHSystem
Front garden,rearyard
Closeto many local amenities
Idealfor first time buyers

OIRO £72,500

HOIFP PRIVI

' ii

i

HALIFAX ESTATE AGENTS, SOON TO BE YOUR MOVE
wwwayour-move.comk

rightmove.co.uk
halifax.co.uk/estateagencyrightmove.co.ukhalifax.co.uk/estateagency
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Stone built backto back cottage
Gardento the side & land to front

bedroom end town house
Garage& parking for multiple cars

AUSTW1CKCLOSE.MAPPLEWELL
Contact Us

BARNSLEY

01226240090

, e:Aharrr.i:e'. haLifax CO

3 n

Independent Estate Agency... at its best
To advertise telephone (01226) 734666
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trik 0

rno e

VIE MN

Three bedroom property

Deceptively spacious

Singlestorey to the front

Double storey at the rear

Refitted kitchen & appliances

Refitted white bathroom with shower

Conservatory to rear of property

GCH system & double glazing

Viewing higilly recommended

BarnsleyBranch£149,950

OAKDALE. WORSE.ROUGH

'

Bun Branch

Three bedroom semi detached house
Formerlyhavingfour bedrooms
Refitted and remodelled bathroom
Lounge& conservatory
Dining kitchen & built in appliance

£92 000

1

'. YveII pftbellteUllIfUUISIIUUL

Loft style master bedroom & ensuite
Modern style kitchen & appliances

£129,950 BarnsleyBranch

SHIELD AVENUE. WORSBROUGH

•

Barn Branch

Three/four bedroom town house
Accommodation over three levels
Singlegarage& driveway
Modern style kitchen & appliances
Two en-suite shower rooms

£127500

BarnsleyBranch



1

- t..7,11,11,OlCI 3C1111 I 1.11{3t 1,,d1.1,011

No vendor chain
Three bedrooms

£174,950

CORNFALL PLACE. BARNSLEYAPPLEHURST BANK. BARNSLEY

Three bedroom semidetached house
Suit the family purchaser,no chain
Well presented throughout
Driveway to the side
Reardecked patio & lawned garden

£117500

Vr.

COUNTRYFINE

ready to launchyour prop
Call now for your FREEvaluational

•

•• Branch

Two bedroom terrace property
Upon outskirts of town centre
Suit the first time buyer
GCHsystem anddouble glazing
Loungewith feature fireplace

L79950

Threebedroom semidetached house
Shareddrivewayto detached garage
Reargardenwith open aspect
GCHsystem& double glazing
Security system

L84950 Branch

Branch

Three bedroom semidetached house
No vendor chain
GCHsystem& double glazing
Refitted kitchen and utility room
Loungeand conservatory

L69950

• Twobedroom detached bungalow
Lounge/dining room & conservatory
Fitted wardrobesto bedroom one
White bathroom suite & shower
Attached garage& driveway
Enclosedrear lawned garden
Popularresidential location
No vendor chain

BarnsleyBranch

't • Two bedroom mid terrace house
GCHsystem& double glazing

11 • Suit the first time buyer
Upon outskirts of town centre
Accessto the motorway network

' • Loungewith feature fireplace
Dining kitchen with appliances
Fourpiece bathroom sufte

ARTHUR STREET WORSBROUGH

Two bedroom mid terrace property
Gascentral heating system
Double glazing(not to rear porch)
Well placed for Barnsleytown
Suit FTBor investor

L69950

COLLEGE HOUSE HUDDERSFIELD ROADPUBLICNOTICE

Well presented family sized house
Encloseddecked & lawned garden
Refitted modern dining kitchen
Refitted modern bathroom & shower
Loungewith modern style fireplace
GCH system& double glazing
Block paved driveway & parking
Viewing highly recommended

BarnsleyBranch

DARLEY WORSBROUGHBLENHEIM AVENUE. BARNSLEY

Lancasters Lancasters
PROPERTY SERVICES PROPERTYMANAGEMENT

south yorkshire

THE GUILD
OF PROFESSIONAL
ESTATEAGENTS,

CHRISTMAS
OPENINGTIMES

CHstmas Le 9 30-1 30


25th-28th Decer-be LCSED


29th 3Qh DecenHe' 9 3L-5 00

ile„ E e 9 30-1

Sa+Jr. I.
:

One bedroom semi bungalow
Well presented throughout
Refitted modern style kitchen
Refitted white bathroom suite
GCHsystem & double glazing
Front garden& rear patio garden
Suit the singleperson or couple
Rangeof amenities In the area

BarnsleyBranch

0 122.
BarnsleyOffice:1QueensCourt,RegentStreet,Barnsley

Lancasters„v....propertyservices
/

PenistoneOffice:11AMarketStreet,Penistone

rightmovexo.uk

,

Two bedroom upper flOor flat
Popularresidential location
Viewinghighly recommended
Of interest to the first time buyer
Double glazing

f 67500

,

11"..treseatos.4400
, .4r atuirutt

gat

ca5ter '
4kr

opOE fin0

_wag 01111

Lancastefs0

f 65,000

halifax.co.uk/estateagency

One be room executive apartment
Upon outskirts of the town centre
Roadaccessto WI motorway
Interesting split level design
Open plan living, dining & kitchen

£59950 Brandi
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P,R.toitier
RESIDENTIAL

56 PinehallDrive
WELL PROPORTIONED AND ATTRACTIVELY PRESENTED

DETACHED FAMILY HOME.

Positioned towards the bottom of Pinehall Drive, this link detached


property provides accommodation which we feel will prove


particularly suited to the professional couple or a family and is offered

Infilrnkharl hick With crag heatino and double

25 KexbroughDrive
A SUPERBAND SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOMED DETACHED FAMILY HOME

Positioned in this highly sought after part of Darton and being presented to an

immaculate standard throughout is this beautiful 4 bedroomed detached family

horne.The 4th bedroom would perhaps suit ideally as a home office whilst the

property has good sized gardens to both its front side and rear. Parking for

severalvehicles is provided whilst there is the benefit of a conservatory extension

to the rear and a separate conservatory.

With gas heating and uPVC double glazing

the accommodation on offer briefly

comprises: entrance area, lounge, good sized '

dining kitchen, conservatory, utility area, first

floor landing, 4 bedrooms (one used ideally

as a study) and a house bathroom.

Plot 16,30 ManseFarmMews
MODERN END TOWNHOUSE PROPERTY

Forming part of a recently constructed development of similar style

properties is this modern end townhouse property. Exceptionally well served

by local amenities and having parking to the front, this property would appeal

to a number or purchasers including the FTB, professional and younger family

purchaser. Forming part of an incentive scheme and therefore being

12 months warranty
Independently surveyed
Offers to help you purchase

2 bedroom semi detached briefly comprising of entrance
., hall, living room with laminate floor, fitted dining kitchen,

two bedrooms, house bathr oom, front garden, rear
turfed garden with shed and patio area and driveway to
the side.

MEMINIEMSEPS ^a

£1,000 SAYSWE'RE
glazing the accommodation comprises

reception hall, cloakroomiwc, through

lounge/dining room, kitchen generous

full width conservatory, three

bedrooms, fully tiled bathroom, gardens

to front and rear and integral garage.

I 2 West Street
BEAUTIFULLYPRESENTEDSTONE DETACHEDIN LITTLEKNOWN CUL DE SAC

SETTING.

Offered to the market with NO VENDOR CHAIN this charmingproperty has

undergonea gooddealof recent re-appointmentto includere-fitmentof the kitchen

and bathroomand it will we feel presentan excellentopportunityto the first time

purchaseror ultimatelyanyoneseekinga wellappointedhomecloseto the centreof

thiseverpopularvillage.Theaccommodationon

offer comprisesentrancevestibule,reception

hall, lounge, dining kitchen with integrated

appliances,rear hall,cloakroom/wc,three first

floor bedrooms,fullytiledbathroom,gardensto

front andrear,gasheating,uPVCdoubleglaiing.

- 68 Silverstone Avenue
REALISTICALLY PRICED TO ENCOURAGE AN EARLY SALE.

Enjoying an excellent end of cul de sac setting in this popular area of

Cudworth and further benefitting from gas heating, uPVC double

glazing and a generous conservatory addition to the rear, this excellent

3 bedroom semi detached provides accommodation which will prove

of interest to the first time purchaser or younger family buyer alike

competitively prices, this property must De

viewed.With gas heating and uPVC double

glazingthe accommodation on offer briefly .

comprises: entrance hallway, cloaks/WC, /7

lounge, kitchen, first floor landing, 2

bedrooms, house bathroom and a 2nd

floor master bedroom with en-suite facility.

I Clumber Street
FANTASTIC INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY

This property is a must buy for anyone looking for an investment

opportunity or for the FTB. Certainly larger than its initial appearance

would suggest the property has good sized reception space, 3

bedrooms, a separate kitchen, dining room and lounge. Requiring

degree of modernisation, but certainly priced with this in mind this

property must be viewed to appreciate its size.With gas heating and

uPVC double glazing the accommodation on offer briefly comprises:

entrance area, lounge, dining room, kitchen, first floor landing, 3

bedrooms and a house bathroom.

4 Bellmer Croft
A QUITE EXCEPTIONALEXTENSIVELYRE-APPOINTEDAND EXTENDEDFAMILY
HOME
Positionedon thiseverpopularBenBaileyHomesdevelopment,thisdetachedproperty
providesasuperbCherrywoodfittedkitchenwithextensiveintegratedappliancesadjacent
to whichisadelightfulopenplanconservatoryaddition,idealformodernfamilyliving.With
gasheatinganddoubleglazingtheaccommodationextendsto:Receptionhall,cloaks/WC,
baywindowedlounge,diningroom/study,office/familyroom,kitchenwith adjoining

Deceptively spacious 4 bedroom mid terrace property
benefiting from 2 reception rooms, 3 double bedrooms,
Fitted kitchen, house bathroom with over the bath
shower, rear turfed garden.

Reserve by 18th December and you could benefit from

one of these fantastic offers:

£500 towards Legal Fees

£1,000 Cash Back

New Carpets

Kitchen Appliances

5% Equity Contribution

OAKLEAF HOMES

(

0 istomer plc -;ific.

PROPERTYWANTED

SELLYOURHOMEFAST
Call toda for a FREEvaluation

aria OTTers aCCOMMOCIation wniui

extends to front facing lounge, dining

kitchen with integrated appliances,

conservatory, three bedrooms, fully

tiled bathroom, gardens to front and

rear, driveway and carport to side.

LVIDCI YaLUI
7,1./I lIlLI4l UCLII VVI. MU! CI I ...LC

.4.: shower room, 3 further bedrooms, house

bathroom, There is a doublewidth drivewayand

low maintenance garden to the front and a

delightful garden to the rear with HOT TUB

includedin the sale.

We BuyYourHouseFast- with No Fees

CALLNOW

01226 447177

No obligation

consultation

FREEPHONE

0800 032 6311

No stress,

no hassle sale

UPTO100% OFTHEVALUEPAID
www.NeedToSellQuick.co.uk

SELL YOUR

HOUSE FAST

Guaranteed Sale

No Costs


Flexible Options

Discreet

Call Daniel

07525 911439

PROPERTYand land bought tor cash
- Tel.07973684765

PROPERTYFORSALE

1 SCHOOLSTREET,STAINCROSS

MIN IMIO 1111,MINIM OE /Ili NM APO. Ink MN la NNW II AM II

Springfieldsisaresoundingsuccess.Antiwith4 bedroomhomesfrornonly£249,950plus100%partexchangeavailable`,webelieveour

brandnewphasecouldmoveevenquicker.Alltheingredientsarehereforidyllicfamilyliving- superbhomesinapicturesquemid setting,

wonderfulviewsofthecountryside,exeellentschoolsandCALA%customaryhighspecificationthroughout.Andwithourstunningshowhomes

opento view,youshouldspringintoactiontodr:tyBecauseat CALA,WE CAREABOUT TH E THINGS YOU CAREABOUT.

II U in•

HOUSES
WANTED

Up to £70k paid, any

condition. Rent back option.

Immediate funds available.


Discretion assured.

TEL.BARNSLEY361552

IN OUR FIRSTFULLTRADING MONTH, NOVEMBER WE

NEGOTIATEDSALESON PROPERTIES.THISWAS JUSTvUNDER

OF OUR TOTALSTOCK.HOW DO WE ACHIEVETHIS
SUCCESSSO QUICKLY?THE ANSWERISVERY•• WE

HAVE MORE STAFFPERPROPERTYTHAN ANY OTHER
AGENT IN TOWN.

,

13 Regent Street S70 2EG Tel: 01226 288920 Butcherez.co.uk Twitter.com/butcherez

IF YOU AREALREADYON THE MARKETAND WOULD LIKETO
BEINVOLVEDWITH A HIGHLY AND

AGENT,OR YOU ARETHINKING OF SELLINGIN THE NEW
YEAR PHONEFORA FREEVALUATION NOW TO FIND OUT

JUSTWHAT WE HAVETO


VILVVIIM LtNIIML

AWellpresented,twobedroom,stonefrontedmidterraceproperty

withoccasional3rdbedroom,suitedtofirsttimebuyer/young


couple.Brieflycomprises:Lounge,Kitchen,TwoBedrooms,BOX
Room,BathroomwithSeparateShower,RearEnclosedYard

, Full details on wwwsightmove.co.uk
tall07791998736forestateagentsdetails

OCCASIONAL

3RD BEDROOM

SPRINGFIELDS, PENISTONE
Open daily10.30am- 5pm at MillhouseGreen,Penistone,S36 9NR. Call 0845 409 1464.


Fordetailsclick www.calabestbuy.com

BC11DEC`Subjectto CALA'spurchasingcriteria.Telephonecallsfromthe UK chargedat localrate.

TOWN CENTRE
Shared house with


broadband.

Gawber Road, rooms,


near hospital.

£60470 pw


including all bills.

Tel 07921 874338
SELF contained bedsit available with
kitchenette P. bathroom. Town centre.
Rent £200 pcm, bond £300 Over 25s,
single occupancy only. No DSS, no
pots - Tel. 01226 742784 (Mon - Fri,
9am - 4.30pm)

ROOMS in town centre, close to
Technical College. From £65, £200
bond. All bills Inc. No DSS or pets -
Tel. 07908 602200

TOWN centre. No deposit or bond,
superb rooms, inc. all bills from £60
pw. Over 21's, working, DLA consid-
ered - Tel. 07960 806751

KENDRAY, good area. Comfortable
room in shared house for respectable
male. £68 pw incl. bills. No Bond
required - Tel. 01226 716080

RECENTLY refurbished contemporary
rooms, with en suite, in large, stylish,
shared town centre house - Tel. Jo
07969 780540

EN suite room available in contempo-
rary home, town centre - Tel 07850
915702

ROOM to let, Ardsley area. £55 to £85
pw Including all bills - Tel. 07850
915702

WWIN. bat t
chronicle.co.uk

ROOMS0BEDSITS

Buying? Selling?
Renting? Leasing?

It pays to advertise


Call 01226 734609

propert
...the obvious choice w en advertising your home

VVWVV. .co.uk
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FLATS/HOUSESTOLET

destia
Salesand Letting

41-45 Church Street,

Darton,


Barnsley S75 5HF
Barugh Green Rd, Barugh Green 1 bed apartment
Bridge Street, Barnsley 2 bed house
Hill Street, Ardsley 2 bed house
Spring Street, Barnsley 2 bed house
Bond Street, WombweH 2 bed house
Raley Street, Barnsley 2 bed house
Barugh Green Rd, Barugh Green 2 bed apartment
Lytham Avenue, Monk Bretton 2 bed semi
Royal Street, Barnsley 2 bed apartment
Pontefract Road, Shafton 3 bed house
Towrigate, Mapplewell 3 bed house
Towngate, Mapplewell 2 bed apartments
Park Road, Worsbrough 3 bed house
Ravenna Close, Barnsley 2 bed house
Staincross Common, Stalncross 2 bed bungalow

£350 pcm
£375 pcnl

£375 pern

£375 pcm

£395 porn
£395 pern
£400 pcm
£425 pcm
£425 pcm
£425 pcm
£425 pcnl

From £425 pern
£450 pcm
£450 pcm
£500 pcm

MorePropertiesUrgentlyRequired
Credit check, references and bond requiredfor all properties


AO-11incharge only £70 tor first applicant and E.20for any subsequent

applicants DSS may be considered with guarantor.

Call 01226 386500 www.hestia •m.co.uk

f
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Allegro Court 1off High Street I Grimethorpe I S72 7FN

Move in for Christmas to

Aspaciousnew
2 or3 bedroomhome

KERESFORTH

COURT

2 BED APARTMENT
Close to motorway, hospital


and town.

PVC double glazing,

central heating etc.


Carpets/blinds/appliances

fitted.

No DSS/pets.

On-site parking/garages

available.

Rent £400 pcm + Bond

Tel. Paul

07976 240128

WOMBWELL
Two bedroom contemporary


Apartment.


Fully furnished with flat


screen TV, white leather sofa,

tile floors etc.

Be In your new home for


Christmas.

Town Centre

To advertise telephone (01226) 734666 Chronicle Property, Friday, December 11,2009— 21

Here is a list of this week's vacancies
available underour Homeseekersc
Theclosingdateto apply for thesevacanciesis 12,00 noonon Tuesday.

'Itezfrina %limo! rrin r1rsrJi ftlr "rim "f fkg:teci weirrirse;tme AII r Lostra r"rs T—I. • it: el ••• "I.!fa

Formore information about thesevacancies

visit our website www.bernestaihomesco uk

Toapply for a homeuseour 24 hour phoneline
0844 984 1803 or go on line to www.berneslaihomes.co.uk

if you are registered and your circumstances
have changed please let us know.

 
Number of people registered with Homeseeker = 9841
Number of properties we let last year = 1269

helPhB'iniorniegYeeOs:n-:afellnHiadm‘°jar:reeySit'ed

Carpetsandcurtains

Cheaperenergybills

10yearNHBCWarranty

th 1()111 1)H
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THERSLEYNORTH
Ltd r
Three,hed, 'Vat bathand

gash‘

Anyo

lbedr.

Ref;

OW
bed iiiier'flatObibathand

—

INiu:r.canapply:AnyOnewhoneeds

Rote Ve
Threebedhouiewithbathand

gasheatmg...

Who'ai.aPply:Anyonewhoneeds

thisnumber,Ofbedroirrs:
-16

0 Roo
TWU'bedhousewithbathandgas

he,09.
WtioCanapply:AnyoneWhoneeds

thiinii.MberOthedrobros.
R11,1.106393:Rent:£57.39

BARUGHGREEN
r--

Onebed
andisthct
warden
Whotan
beover60.
medicalandWen
Ref:10540'- tent f7&31 


i`e it4411ase

showerandgasheating.

Whocanappif...YoumustbeMen

60orhavemedical'need
lief: ,93 Rot 134.33

HOME
SEEKER

HONEYWELL

linebedupperflatifhthbakaodgas
heating.Therels I stiPfo:thkitain„
entranceandthen13stepsupti 'thefiat.

Wfutl`te'.04.60or,

flooefiatwith ,

batkandgasheating.

Wh0:06.4004kOne]:wh.0-needs

this iriintherofbedroOms.
110'1* 3 Roitt:

HAVEYOU

IloOtibtVithlewlba

.YotitntistbeMrt4orhave•,

IsareariVtiniternertaswaspreviously
.110(reatiOnoPerilgorfiat

efi;1047Y4 '-Renttsols

BARNSLEY
-r COUttSusitmerLan
Twobedgroundfloofflatwith

levetbateshowerandgasheating.

Who.tanapply:Youmustbeover

orhavemedkal'need.
ef:104913 Rent:£55.75

THURNSCOE
rums e

Threebedhousewithbathand
gasheating.Thereisanadditional
toiletdownstairs.
Whocanapply:Anyonewhoneeds
thisnumberofbedrooms.
Ref:105133 Rent:16234

BARFIELD

C UCU tflIQCU, A.A.PON.•

Dodworth

Fabulous, 2 bed apartments,


£475 pcm.

Town centre


Rooms with broadband, £70 pw.

DSSconsidered.

Tel - 07921 874338
LARGE two bed terrace. 10 mins from
town centre. Fully furnished, recen
decor. GCH, DG. Sorry no DSS, pets
or smokers. £420 pcm, returnable
bond and refs required - Tel. 01262
422124, 07799 203825, 07836
743516

BARNSLEY, one bedroom flat, near
Morrisons. Ground floor. Shower
room/ toilet. Recently refurbished and
decorated. Suit single person or cou-
ple. GCH, 0G. Low running costs.
£340 pern, £450 bond. Sorry, no pets
- Tel. 07968 773123, 07729 439395

ROYSTON,house to let. Large, 2 dou-
ble bedrooms, separate dining
room, central location, new carpets,
fully furnished, alarm, cellar, shower,
new heating. £400 bond, £400 per
month - Tel, 07973 198533

IMPERIAL Mews, Birdwell, near J36,
M1 . One bed, fully furnished apart-
ments. Alarm, private parking. No
DSS or pets. Starting from £425 pcm
+ bond - Tel. 07807 169256
www.qualitaslettings.co.uk

TWO bed terrace, part furnished,
Barnsley town centre. Well main-
tained and decorated. Sizeable gar-
den with patio. DG, GCH. No pets or
DSS. £400 pcm, bond £450 - Tel.
01226 791468 (answer phone)

WOMBWELL, 3 storey, 3 bed town
house with parking for 2 vehicles.
Modern interior, en suite to master
bedroom. Must be viewed! £550 pcm

A

TOWN centre, three bed terrace. New
kitchen, DG, GCH, refurbished, unfur-
nished. No pets, no DSS. £390 pcm,
£400 bond - Tel. 07764 655836

ROOMS to let in well maintained
shared house. Close to town centre.
No DSS. All bills included. £80 pw. -
Tel. 07761 624591

DARFIELD,quiet area, 2 bedroom end
terraced, partly furnished, off road
parking, GCH, DG, £95 pw + bond -
Tel. 07796 692333

MAPPLEWELL / Staincross, New
Road. 2 bed terrace. £350 pcm - Tel.
07717 810162
www.stepestates.co.uk

ONE bedroom, fully furnished flat.
Newly decorated and carpeted. Town
centre area. £80 pw, £400 bon& No
DSS - Tel. 07729 314238

LUXURY first floor apartment. Two
bedroom, two bathroom. Private car
park. £450 pcm + bond - Tel. 01226
297314 Mon to Fri

LUXURY ground floor apartment. Two
bedroom, two bathroom. Private car
park. £450 pcm + bond - Tel. 01226
297314 Mon to Fri

LARGE two bedroom terrace, Ardsley
area. Private courtyard, dining
kitchen. New bathroom. Available
now. No DSS - Tel. 07850 915702

LOVELY three bed semi. Fully fur-
nished. Two car parking, enclosed
garden. £565 pcm - Tel. 01226
741623

nnoricl 11 h.,, karlrnnen onorimont

No DSS, pets

or smokers.


LSCIOpcm
Telephone


07979 598423

COMMERCIAL

PREMISES

WORKSHOP

FOR RENT


(BramptonArea)
Office,toilet,washing


facilities.Fourposterramp.

Twoposterramp.


Compressor.

Holds7 cars,veryclean


andtidy,tiledfloor.
ContactAlanon:


07967 506613

SMALL UNITS

WORSBROUGHBRUDGE

Bk*cisit
„you-mustbover

need,blit
gkento peal:4eover60or

et 1- 1442.Akiiiit:(4447

VictoriaRoad
ThreebedInnerTerracedHouse
with GasCentralHeating

Ref:97634 RentE95.00Bond:£400

ORSBROUGHDALE
1"-r,wr,

NormanStreet
Threebed Housewith bathand

GasHeating

Whocanapply:Anyonewhoneeds

this numberof bedrooms

Ref:95165 Rentf425pcmBond:E400

TRIEDOUR
24HR

PHONELINE
0844 984

1803

LeadleyStreet
Twobed Housewith GasHeating

Who canapply:Anyonewho needs

this numberof bedrooms

Ref:104433Rent095panBond:095

BlytheStreet
TwobedInnerTerracedHousewith

GasCentralHeating

Generalneeds

Ref:99810 RentE390panBondMOD

MontWalk
TwobedUpperFlatwith Gas
Heating
Whocanapply:Anyonewho needs
this numberof bedrooms
Nopetsor smokers

Ref:104413Rent£400panBondMOO

College Terrace
TwobedHousewith bathandGas

Heating

Whocanapply:Anyonewho needs

this numberof bedrooms

Ref:100431Rentf393panBond:E400

Horsewood Close
Twobedupperfloor flat.

Whocanapply:Age30 plus,and

no smokeror pets.

Ref:105653Rentf425panBondMOO

DillingtonMews,HighstoneRoad
2 bedGround/UpperFloorflats

Only30+ years old applicants

need apply

Ref:102010 Rent:£100pwBondE500


PRIVATERENTEDHOMES
BerneslaiHomesare now able

to offer a numberof Private

RentedHomesto people on


the housing register.Thesewill

be let on fixed term assured

shorthold tenancies.Thisis a

new initiative which aims to

give more choiceto people


currently waiting to be

rehousedand aims to


encouragegood quality and

well managedprivate rented


accommodation.

Thefinal allocation decision


will be at the discretion of the

property owner.

George Street, Low Valley
TwobedEndTerracedHousewith

GasCentralHeating

Generalneeds

Ref:99850 Rent:E100pwBond:E350

SOMEOFTHESE

PROPERTIES


MAY STILLBE

OCCUPIED.


PLEASE

RESPECTTHE

RESIDENT'S


PRIVACy-

WORSBROUGHBRIDGE

HoughtonRoad
ThreebedHousewith GasHeating

Whocanapply:Anyonewho needs

thisnumberof bedrooms

Nopetsor smokers

Ref: 104914RentE95 Bond:500

HOME
SEEKER

HOME
SEEKER

Private

3 Available




Chevin 0 Chevin hanove
,,,.....Th. c.. Marsing Welber 0 Tbe Owl" Koeskol




Charitatris Clusitaw.




KEYTO PROPERTIES

Berneslai
 - 

4 Available

Chevin
TWti:bedUtiptr flobiflat*," bath

Yail,totisitie

- Tel. 07717 810162
www.stepestates.co.uk

HOYLAND, large, quality refitted, 3
bedroom semi detached house,
GFCH/DG. £495 pcm, £990 initial
payment. No set up fees. Sorry no
DSS - Tel. 07970 083002

ONE bed flat to lel, close to town cen-
tre. Newly refurbished including car-
pets, curtains and . parking. Bond
required. Sorry no DSS. £365 pcm -
Tel. Barnsley 202798 / 790019

TWO and three bed houses available
in Goldthorpe and Great Houghton.
DSS and pets welcome. Rents from
£300 porn, £100 bond - Tel. 07977
194108

ASHFIELD Court, one bedroomed
apartment with garage. No DSS or
pets. £350 pcm + bond. Incentives -
Tel. 07807 169256
www.qualitaslettings.co.uk

WOMBWELL,4 bed executive style
house. Conservatory, part furnished,
modern, ample parking. Close to train
station. Available immediately. £675
pan - Tel. 07964 997864

2 / 3 bedroomed Duplex apartments at
Pogmoor. Fully furnished. £550 pcm
plus bond. No pets or DSS - Tel.
07807 169256
www.qualitaslettings.co.uk

WOMBWELL.New bedsit flat, fully fur-
nished to high quality, separate show-
er room and toilet. Sorry no DSS or
pets. £280 pan, bond £350. Call Julie
on - Tel. 01226 758888 or 743027

HOYLAND Common, 2 bed end ter-
race. Part furnished. GCH, fridge,
freezer and cooker. £395 pcm, £100
off first month. No pets, bond and ref-
erences required - Tel. 01226 748457

DARTON, 2 bedroom semi detached
bunaalow. GCH, DG, front and rear

Secure oft road parking. £350 pcm +
bond. DSS welcome - Tel. 07737
033562

LARGE two bed. maisonette, Royston
area. £340 pcm, bond and reference
required - Tel. 07787 988022

ROYSTON, Midland Road. Two bed
terrace £110 pw. DSS welcome - Tel.
07932 697468

TWO bedroom cottage, Royston area.
Available now. No DSS - Tel. 07850
915702

ROOMS to let, Sheffield Road. £70 per
week inc. all bills - Tel. 07999 008550
or Barnsley 791148

TOWN centre, 2 bed terrace, DG,
GCH, available now, No Pets, £390
pcm - Tel. 07733 409683

CUDWORTH,Birkwood Avenue. 3 bed
semi, £130 pw - Tel. 07932 697468

HEMINGFIELD, near Wombwell. 2
bedroom house, new kitchen and car-
pets, GCH/DG. £395 pcm. - Tel.
07970 083002

BARNSLEY town centre, two bed ter-
race. DG, GCH. £80 pw. References
essential. DSS considered - Tel.
07803 050210

LARGE, 3 bed, end terrace, fully refur-
bished within the last 12 months, near
hospital. £420 pcm, no DSS - Tel.
07892 409430

TOWN, off Gold Street. Two double
bed terrace. DG, CH, well presented
throughout. £380 pcm, returnable
deposit - Tel. 07870 698017

WOMBWELL, Badsworth Close. Two
bedroom ground floor apartment.
Large private garden, off road parking.
£100 pw - Tel. 07932 697468

BEAUTIFULLY refurbished one bed-
room flat. Close to town and motor-
way. Parking. No DSS, £85 pw -
07747 688728

MainWakefieldRoad.

From£10 per week.

TEL.

07813 325379

FOR RENT
CARLTONINDUSTRIAL


ESTATE
Garagewith pit & ampleparking.


HGVparkingavailablewith or


withoutgaragefacilities.

Tel:0794 1037111

LARGE glass fronted shop, main
approach to town centre. Suit various
uses. 1700 sq.ft in total. Includes £750
sq.ft. shop, office, kitchen and large
storage cellar. £250 pw - Tel. 07739
176369

111111ITC In rant nnar fnurn rnntra frnrn

116,5011*
r\l)L

private gardens plus garage. £450
pcm plus bond. No DSS - Tel. 07815
284466, 01226 383945

MAPPLEWELL,1 bedroom, modern,
furnished, s/c flat, easy access town
centre and M1. £365 pcm, returnable
bond - Tel, 07855 080709

BARNSLEY centre. Beautiful three
bedroom house with rear yard. No
DSS. £415 pcm, £350 bond - Tel.
07950 991144

WOMBWELL, new build, one bed
apartment. Move in within 24 hours.
DSS considered - Tel. 07950 991144

TOWN centre. Part furnished two bed
terrace, Garden, good condition. E105
pw, £400 bond - Tel. 07920 008975

BARNSLEY,one bed house. Move in
within 24 hours. £85 pw - Tel. 07950
991144

'Offfo or, SPieliPd raots only. sub!ect to status and normal Keeroat terms and conditions, Price oi 176,500 based on purchase price of £89,995 with a 10 year 15%

interesi free equity loan attains will be pi ovided by our nominated supphei to the value of 11,000 legal fees pa d up to a maximum of £450 Firesand surmunds

oe crowtilwt ;• erinuted supplier •o •t•r•value uf I' 000.1.tetaik and pore r.O!rnit orIEMPof going If,prnsnrT1a94's PPresentativ"
only wearebarnsley.com

re; g;r—cle‘nTr.tel town 'centre and 10

mins from Hospital. No DSS, bond

required, £80 pw - Tel, 07536 052256

HOYLAND Common, 2 bed terraced
on Sheffield Road. £100 pw, 4 weeks
payable in front - Tel. 01226 232008
or 07940 856853

AUCTIONS
SLIDEHILL,NEWMILL

NEARHUDDERSFIELD

WM. SYKII,S & SON will hold


their MAT CO£1.1:CTIVF SA 1IS
,\ icTION of IRA ISF,1101,1)

11.110fI'l Ril & TECTS on

FRIDAY Ikilt December at 2pm.

Viewing Thursday 17th December

2pm • Opni and Mull 12 not tn day

of saki.

Auctioneers Office:

38 Huddersfield Road, Holmfirth.


TelfFax:01484683543

HOUSEREMOVALS

HERITAGEHaulageRemovals.Fullor

parthouseclearances.Largevanwith

tall lift. DriversCRB checked.Free

quotes- Tel. 01226 360133, 07748

551215

£25 to £79 per week. Suitable as
offices or light industry, All with heat-
ing, kitchen and w.c. - Tel. 01226
242299 or mob. 07951137885

TOWN centre office suites of varying
sizes in unique parkland setting. Suit
small/ medium business. For more
information - Tel. 07977 934509

GARAGE to let, Darfield. Workshop or
storage, electronic shutters Tel.
07984 477575, 07939 014215

BUSINESSESFORSALE
SANDWICHshop and general store in

Monk Bretton for lease, due to ill
health,good turnover - Tel. 07926
526313

UNISEX barber shop. Good location.
Genuinereasonforsale,£3,000ono-
Tel. 07835 666058

BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

SPACIOUSoffice/beautyroomsto let
intowncentrelocation.Wouldsuitfull
beautytherapy,nail technician,hair-
dresser.Decoratedto a highstandard
with exposedoak beams,fullyfitted
kitchenand bathroom.Please- Tel.
07949 835872

pOldoci'fbr ts:
Housing
Association

Ithis

•Ref.


Mkh
Thr4

show

Nho

TONGRANGE THURNSCOE

GRIMETHORPE
Cash
Incentive

To apply for these vacancies use our 24 hour phone line 0844 984 1803 Or go online to

www hernesloihomes.co uk


You can also apply at any one of our local Barnsley Connects Offices

Homeseeker is the way in which Berneslai Homes advertises council and some housing association


properties in Barnsley We let horrLs following the rules of Barnsley Council s lettings policy.

BERNESLAI
HOMES

Afreshapproachtopeople,homesandcommunities

WORSBROUGH



To advertise telephone (01226) 734666 To advertise telephone (01226) 73466622 - Chronicle Property, Friday, December 11, 2009 Chronicle Property, Friday, December 11, 2009— 23

Date

LetArea Street

Property

Type

Letting

Preference

Date Property
Ref.

Advertised No.

Priority Priority Date Numberof
Band of of the Applications

Successful Successful for this
Applicant Applicant vacancy

Priority Peloritifpate Nufnber;-
Band' oiF Of the A litationi

Successful Suocossful or thls
"Applicant APPilt t vacancyr

•

41

7

82

3 


90

This is

This is

This is

This is

This is

This is
Thic ic

a standard letting

a standard letting 


a standard  letting

a standard letting

a standard letting

a standard letting
a ctandard lottinr,

Inim  imi  i.
Athersley North Rufford Avenue 
2 Bed House 	 09/10/2009 98751 23/11/2009 BAND2 18/08/2009 	 89 This is a standard letting 


Rufford Avenue 3 Bed HouseAthersley North 09/10/2009 98970 09/11/2009 BAND3 14/03/2008 61 
 This is a standard letting 


Athersley North Clipstone Avenue 2 Bed House 23/10/2009 100690 23/11/2009 BAND2 18/03/2009 84 This is a standard letting

Athersley South Monsal Crescent 
 1 Bed Bungalow 28/08/2009 97936 02/11/2009 BAND3 01/10/2009 18 This is a standard letting

Athersley South Derwent Road 
 1 Bed Bungalow 16/10/2009 99670 23/11/2009 BAND4 15/06/2009 18 
 This is a standard letting 


Barugh Green 
 Lon. leClose 1 Bed U/F Flat 16/10/2009 100270 09/11/2009 BAND3 30/06/2009 3 This is a standard letting

Bolton On Dearne
—

Highgate Lane 2 Bed House 16/10/2009
11111111nno

99930
C/OAQ(1

09/11/2009
1 A/11 /711(19

BAND2
RAND";

03/08/2009 71 This is a standard letting

05/08/2009 18 This is a standard letting

Homeseeker Feedback Report

Tenancies let between 02/11/2009 and 06/12/2009

This table contains details about lettings we've made under the Homeseeker scheme. You can use this information to compare your priority against lettings

we've made. You can then work out how likely you are to be rehoused in similar properties.


If you need help understanding this information please phone us on 01 226 775555.

Wombwell Mont Walk 2 Bed U/F Flat 09/10/2009

Wombwell Newsome Avenue 1 Bed Bungalow 23/10/2009

Wombwell Wilson Street 3 Bed House 16/10/2009

Wombwell Shiperoft Close 1 Bed G/F Flat 23/10/2009

Wombwell Shiperoft Close 1 Bed G/F Flat 06/11/2009

Wombwell Washington Avenue 3 Bed House 13/11/2009
Worshrottah Bridop Tudor Wav 1 Rpd LI/F Flat 75/ 70n9

Homeseeker Feedback Report

Tenancies let between 02/11/2009 and 06/12/2009

This table contains details about lettings we've made under the Homeseeker scheme. You can use this information to compare your priority against lettings

we've made. You can then work out how likely you are to be rehoused in similar properties.


If you need help understanding this information please phone us on 01226 775555.

99470

99790  

100230

100910

100910

103511
9R1 Q1

23/11/2009


23/11/2009 


09/11/2009

23/11/2009


23/11/2009

rig/11170M

BAND4


BAND1


BAND2

BAND4


BAND1

RAN1114

26/06/2006


23/07/2009


20/07/2009

07/11/2005


04/11/2009
1 71117 OCW1Q

pi irl ICy

Brierle
%..111CAI IC IVUUM

Hillside Mount 1 Bed Bungalow 

1 Bed G/F Flat
1 Bed G/F Flat

23 10 2009

05/06/2009

16/10/2009

100050
96165
96165

23 11 2009
-
16/11/2009

BAND4
-
BAND1

30 06 2009
-
02/07/2009

5
4
7

Preference •iven to •eo.le in  Band 4  

This is a standard lettin•
This is a standard lettinsBroadway 
 Broomfield Close


Broomfield CloseBroadwa
Broadwa Moorland Avenue 1 Bed Buns alow 25/09/2009 98039 16/11/2009 BAND3 15/07/2009 12 This is a standard lettins

Broadwa Broadwa 1 Bed Bungalow 09 10 2009 99050 09 11 2009 BAND4 23 11 2007 12 This is a standard lettin•

Burton Grans e W combe Street 3 Bed House 07/08/2009 97212 09/11/2009 BAND3 04/03/2009 46 This is a standard letting

Burton Gran•e Abbots Road 2 Bed House 
 02/10/2009 98590 09/11/2009 BAND1 24/09/2009 45 This is a standard lettin•

Cudworth Crown Avenue 3 Bed House 02/10/2009 98630 02/11/2009 BAND1 08/10/2009 37 This is a standard letting

Cudworth RoseTree Avenue 2 Bed Buns alow 30 10 2009 101 310 16 11 2009 BAND1 22 05 2009 39 This is a standard lettin•

Darfield RoseAvenue 3 Bed House 08/05/2009 95931 - - - 21 This is a standard lettin•

Darfield RoseAvenue 3 Bed House 02/10/2009 95931 09/11/2009 BAND4 23/03/2006 11 This is a standard lettin•

Darfield 
 Mar aret Road Bedsit 09/10/2009 98189 02/11/2009 BAND4 25/09/2008 3 This is a standard lettin•

Dodworth 
 Cliffe Crescent 2 Bed G/F Flat 23/10/2009 100530 09/11/2009 BAND2 18/06/2009 8 This is a standard lettin•

Dunford Brid.e Don View 2 Bed Bun alow 02/10/2009 98221 16/11/2009 BAND2 09/11/2009 15 This is a standard letting

Elsecar Cobcar Lane 1 Bed Bungalow 21/08/2009 97633 - - - 2 This is a standard letting

Elsecar Cobcar Lane 1 Bed Bun alow 04/09/2009 97633 - - - 1 This is a standard letting 


Elsecar 
 Cobcar Lane 1 Bed Bun alow 18709/2009 97633 - - - 0 This is a standard letting

Elsecar 
 Cobcar Lane 
 1 Bed Bungalow 09/10/2009 97633 - - - 2 This is a standard letting 


Elsecar 
 Cobcar Lane 1 [3-aBun alow 23/10/2009 97633 02/11/2009 BAND4 28/07/2009 2 This is a standard letting

Elsecar 
 Gray Street 3 Bed House 02/10/2009 98229 09/11/2009 BAND2 18/09/2009 50 This is a standard letting

Elsecar 
 Fitzwilliam Street 2 Bed House 30/10/2009 101270 09/11/2009 BAND1 07/10/2009 67 This is a standard letting

Gawber Walton Street 3 Bed House 28/08/2009 97917 02/11/2009 BAND1 27/10/2008 88 This is a standard lettin•

Gawber Cottesmore Close 1 Bed Bun alow 02/10/2009 98284 09/11/2009 BAND4 04/02/2009 19 Preference •iven to geo.le in Band 4




Gawber 
 Cottesmore Close 1 Bed Bungalow 09/10/2009 98287 02/11/2009 BAND1 04/09/2009 19 This is a standard letting 


Gawber Ketton Walk 
 1 Bed Buns alow 09/10/2009 98891 09/11/2009 BAND2 17/09/2009 20 This is a standard letting

Gilroyd Wilson Walk 2 Bed Bungalow 25/09/2009 98218 02/11/2009 BAND1 11/06/2009 20 This is a standard letting

Gilroyd 
 Wharncliffe 1 Bed Bungalow 23/10/2009 100070 09/11/2009 BAND4 26/06/2009 4 This is a standard letting

Great Houghton John Street 1 Bed Bungalow 30/10/2009 100931 16/11/2009 BAND2 05/03/2009 9 This is a standard letting




Grimethorpe Mount Road 1 Bed Bun alow 03/07/2009 96824 - . - 7 This is a standard letting,

Grimethorpe 
 Mount Road 1 Bed Bun•alow 24/07/2009 96824 - - - 2 This is a standard letting

Grimethorpe 
 Mount Road 1 Bed Bun alow 28/08/2009 96824 - -




1 This is a standard letting'

Grimethorpe Mount Road 1 Bed Buns alow 18/09/2009 96824 - _ __ -____
-




4 This is a standard letting

Worsbrough Bridge

,

Eastfields 2 Bed U/F Flat 25/09/2009 98216



- -



This is a standard letting

Worsbrough Bridge Eastfields 2 Bed U/Fr Flat 09/10/2009 98216 - - - 4 This is a standard letting

Worsbrough Bridge Eastfitlds 2 Bed U/F Flat 23/10/2009 98216 02/11/2009 BAND4 08/09/2009 40 This is a standard letting

Worsbrou •h Brid. e Underhill 3 Bed House 09/10/2009 98288 02/11/2009 BAND1 22/09/2009 63 This is a standard letting

Worsbrough Bridge Underhill 3 Bed House 02/10/2009 98850 09/11/2009 BAND1 22/09/2009 77 This is a standard letting

Worsbrough Bridge Tudor Way 1 Bed U/F Flat 09/10/2009 98951 16/11/2009 BAND4 17/04/2009 5 This is a standard letting

Worsbrough Bridge Underhill 3 Bed House 23/10/2009 100610 23/11/2009 BAND1 11/11/2009 81 This is a standard letting

W'brough Common Columbia Street 2 Bed House 13/11/2009 99770 23/11/2009 BAND2 19/12/2008 79 This is a standard letting

W'brough Common Mount Vernon Ave 3 Bed House 23/10/2009 1011 30 09/11/2009 BAND3 01/10/2007 53 Preference given to people whose home we are demolishing

Worsbrough Dale S Waithedale__ 3 Bed House 25/09/2009 98235 23/11/2009 BAND2 24/08/2009 52 This is a standard letting_ 


Preference given to people in Band 4  

This is a standard letting
Worsbrough Dale Monksioring

Greenwood Avenue

3 Bed House


3 Bed House

25/09/2009 


25/09/2009

98237


98240

02/11/2009 


23/11/2009

BAND4


BAND3

25/09/2002 


29/05/2008

39


50Worsbrough Dale

Worsbrough Dale Bank End Avenue 3 Bed House 02/10/2009 98278 09/11/2009 BAND3 21/08/2009 56 This is a standard letting

Worsbrough Dale Maltas Court 2 Bed G/F Flat 09/10/2009 98286 02/11/2009 BAND2 20/08/2007 1 This is a standard letting

Worsbrough Dale Yewdale 1 Bed U/F Flat 23/10/2009 99931 - - -




Worsbrough Dale Yewdale 1 Bed U/F Flat 06/11/2009 99931 23/11/2009 BAND4 10/09/2007 3




Worsbrough Dale Edmunds Road 2 Bed House 16/10/2009 100190 23/11/2009 BAND1 07/10/2009 64 This is a standard letting

Bolton On Dearne Heather Court 1 Bed G/F Flat 15/05/2009 95363 - - - 0 This is a standard letting

Bolton On Dearne Heather Court 1 Bed G/F Flat 17/07/2009 95363 - - _ 0 This is a standard letting

Bolton On Dearne Heather Court 1 Bed G/F Flat 31/07/2009 95363 - - - 0 This is a standard letting

Bolton On Dearne Heather Court 1 Bed G/F Flat 14/08/2009 95363 - - - 0 This is a standard letting

This is a standard letting 


This is a standard letting 


This is a standard letting 


This is a standard letting

Bolton On Dearne Heather Court 1 Bed G/F Flat 28/08/2009 


09/10/2009

95363 


95363

	 -

02/11/2009

-  

BAND4

- 


20/02/2007

0  

1  

1
Bolton On Dearne Heather Court 1 Bed G/F Flat

Bolton On Dearne Heather Walk 1 Bed U/F Flat 23/10/2009 100150 09/11/2009 BAND4 22/02/2006

Grimethorpe Stacey Crescent 1 Bed G/F Flat 02/10/2009 98570 - - - 0

Grimethorpe Stacey Crescent 1 Bed G/F Flat 23/10/2009 98570 - - - 3 This is a standard letting

Grimethorpe Stacey Crescent 1 Bed G/F Flat 06/11/2009 98570 16/11/2009 BAND2 21/10/2009 1 This is a standard letting

W'hrnurill flalp Statinn Pnari 7 Rprl Hnt Kr. 76/09/2009 98450 02/11/2009 BAND2 01/09/2009 42 This is a standard lettina
VI II I ICU IL/I 1JV IVIUUI IL rWall I UZU U1.111401VVY 1.371 I V/%.,,,,

 .J 1 1113131.441.G11 MAGI ,..I1,,L11 I

Grimethorpe Windmill Avenue 3 Bed House 16/10/2009 98890 - - - 26 This is a standard letting

Grimethorpe Windmill Avenue 3 Bed House 23/10/2009 98890 16/11/2009 BAND2 23/06/2009 26 This is a standard letting

Hemingfield Quest Avenue 1 Bed Bungalow 06/11/2009 98220 16/11/2009 BAND3 18/06/2009 17 This is a standard letting

Hemingfield Tingle Bridge Lane 3 Bed House 13/11/2009 103470 23/11/2009 BAND2 17/11/2009 39 This is a standard letting

Honeywell Honeywell Street 1 Bed G/F Flat 02/10/2009 98238 - - - 3 This is a standard letting

Honeywell Honeywell Street 1 Bed G/F Hat 30/10/2009 98238 09/11/2009 BAND3 14/10/2009 4 This is a standard letting

Honeywell Cadton Street 2 Bed U/F Flat 02/10/2009 98281 - - - 2 This is a standard letting

Honeywell Carlton Street 2 Bed U/F Flat 23/10/2009 98281 09/11/2009 BAND4 21/01/2008 3 This is a standard letting

Honeywell Carlton Street 1 Bed G/F Flat 30/10/2009 101 210 23/11/2009 BAND4 07/09/2007 4 This is a standard letting

Hoyland Lilac Crescent 3 Bed House 09/10/2009 99311 02/11/2009 BAND1 04/09/2009 81 This is a standard letting

Hoyland Shaftesbury Drive 2 Bed House 30/10/2009 101810 09/11/2009 BAND2 25/09/2009 64 This is a standard letting

Hoyland Common Sheffield Road 2 Bed House 23/10/2009 97397 16/11/2009 BAND3 24/03/2009 72 This is a standard lettin

Hoyland Common Sheffield Road 2 Bed House 02/10/2009 97616 02/11/2009 BAND4 26/11/2004 69 Preference given to people in Band 4

Kendray Farm Road 1 Bed Bungalow 02/10/2009 98510 02/11/2009 BAND3 22/07/2009 5 This is a standard letting

Kendray Birk Avenue 2 Bed House 16/10/2009 100210 02/11/2009 BAND1 14/10/2009 75 This is a standard letting

Kendray Croft Road 3 Bed House 23/10/2009 100630 30/11/2009 BAND2 21/10/2009 52 This is a standard letting

Lundwood Priory Road 3 Bed House 25/09/2009 98042 02/11/2009 BAND3 26/06/2009 26 This is a standard letting

Lundwood Harold Avenue 3 Bed House 02/10/2009 98289 02/11/2009' BAND2 02/09/2009 28 This is a standard letting

Lundwood Lewis Road 3 Bed House 23/10/2009 100030 23/11/2009 BAND3 01/09/2008 41 This is a standard letting

Monk Bretton Preston Way 3 Bed House 25/09/2009 98026 16/11/2009 BAND2 28/11/2005 93 This is a standard letting

Monk Bretton Silverdale Drive 1 Bed Bungalow 02/10/2009 98245 09/11/2009 BAND4 07/04/2009 10 This is a standard letting_

Monk Bretton Carnforth Road 1 Bed Bungalow 25/09/2009 98279 16/11/2009 BAND4 11/01/2007 28 This is a standard letting

Monk Bretton St Annes Drive 2 Bed U/F Flat 23/10/2009 100850 09/11/2009 BAND4 31/01/2007 61 Preference given to_Aeople in Band 4

New Lodge Standhill Crescent 3 Bed House 25/09/2009 98087 02/11/2009 BAND2 02/06/2009 24 Preference given topeople whose home we are demolishing

New Lodge Newland Road 3 Bed House 23/10/2009 100010 16/11/2009 BAND1 23/03/2009 46 Preference g_./en to people whose home we are demolishing

New Lodge Standhill Crescent 2 Bed U/F Flat 23/10/2009 100790 09/11/2009 BAND3 27/10/2009 32 This is a standard letting

New Lodge Thorne Close 2 Bed G/F Flat 30/10/2009 101550 16/11/2009 BAND4 16/07/2007 32 This is a standard letting

New Lodge Standhill Crescent 2 Bed U/F Flat 30/10/2009—101650




16/11/2009 BAND4 15/02/2007 30 This is a standard letting_

Oxspring The Willows 2 Bed Bungalow 09/10/2009 98870 23/11/2009 BAND1 20/08/2009 41 This is a standard letting

Pilley / Tankersley Glebe Court 	 1 Bed G/F Flat 16/10/2009 99350 16/11/2009 BAND2 07/07/2009 1 This is a standard letting

Royston Kingsland Court 
 2 Bed G/F Flat 03/07/2009 96886 09/11/2009 BAND4 12/01/2005 5— This is a standard letting




Rrnmfiald (ni irt 1 Red IIIF Flat 1710712009 96933 09/11/2009 , BAND3 07/05/2009 13 This is a standard letting

FreeManagement
for6 months
(8%+ vat thereof er)
Freeto letboard

2 bedled ileor
Waling 41

TownCentre Roomsto let Ensuite,sharedkitchen,allbillsinc., DSS
ParkStreetWombwell Roomto let SatTV,all bilisIncluded DSS
PontefractRood,Cudworth 3 bed ten do,gch,fittedkitchen.carpels MS
BrarnahStreet,Carlton 2 bed ten' Refurbed,carpets.garden.gch.do DSS
HighStreet,Worsbrough 2 bed terr Fittedkitchen,dg.carpet& off-rdparldngDSS
lOngStreet,Hayland 1bed flat dg,gch,carpets,fittedkitchenDSS
Houip Lane,Wonnbwell 2 bed flat Fittedkitchen,dg.gch,carpets DSS
CemeteryRoad,Barnsley 18c2bed flat Fittedkitchen.dg.off-roodparking DSS
Hawn Lane,Wombwell 2 bed terr Fittedkitchen,utilitycarpets.shower,och OSS
NriArRUILIICniiten 2 bed ante da.cats.flttedkitchen.ortvate cakInaDSS

Wit ghill0
osposs 0hat

0360pcm

Oreisets,show%
I Fitted kitchen,• Doubleglazing.

viSly 01th

0360pcmD$S

leboorgpamma
ePailltalhod

DISwelcoire

6325pcM

*SWAM elbaullelomaler
0341114bortend • PatFurrelod

NoOSS
Nodepaths

MO pan
P/furn £65pw
P/Fum 5275
P/Furn £295
Whim £295
P/Furn £295
P/Furn £325
P/Furn £325
P/Furn £325
P/Furn £350
P/Fum £350

Freeviewings

Freevaluations

Freeinspections

Freeadvertising& rightrnove

Royston
Royston
Royston
Smithies
Staincross
Staincross
Staincross
Staincross
Staincross
Thurnscoe
Thurnscoe
Thurnscoe_
Thurnscoe
Thurnscoe
Thurnscoe
Thurnscoe

Thurnscoe
Thurnscoe
Town
Town
Town
Ward Green
Wombwell
Wombwell
Wombwell

1 Bed G/F Flat

1 Bed U/F Flat
3 Bed House
3 Bed House
3 Bed House
1 Bed U/F Flat
1 Bed U/F Flat
2 Bed House
1 Bed Bungalow
1 Bed G/F Flat
1 Bed G/F Flat
1 Bed G/F Flat
2 Bed House
2 Bed House
3 Bed House
3 Bed House

edhouse 

2 Bed House
1 Bed G/F Flat
1 Bed G/F Flat
1 Bed G/Flat  
1 Bed U/F  Flat 

1 Bed Bungalow
3 Bed House
2 Bed-Bunga(ow

09/10/2009
16/ 10/ 2009
30/10/2009
21/08/2009
26/06/2009
09/10/2009
23/10/2009
04/09/2009
23/10/2009
25/09/2009
09/10/2009
23/10/2009
25/09/2009
16/10/2009
30/10/2009
23/10/2009

10/20_09
06/11/2009
04/09/2009
23/10/2009
13/11/2009
23/10/2009
25/09/2009  
02/10/2009  
02/10/2009

dg, pp, fitted kitchen, opts.newryreTun) uzla

Private parking, gated enclosure,dg DSS

Fitted kitchen. shower.carpets, dg. gch DSS
F/furn,capets, dg. gch. king DSS
Fitted kitchen, carpets. • • gch DSS
Fitted kitchen, carpets. dg. gch DSS
Fitted kitchen, new carpels, gdn, rig. gch DSS
gch, dg, private parking fitteicikitchen NO DSS
Carpets, fitted kitchen, yard to rem dg 055
dg, carpets, garden. parking ro rea DSS

Fitted kitchen. carpets, private parking MIS
Fitted kitchen, carpets. dg. gated parkingNO
modem, garage, carpets dg, gch OSS
Fitted kitchen. carpets. gch, dg, ofp DSS
Fitted kitchen. gdns,driveway dg, gch NO DSS
Carpets, fttted kitchen. VW, parking DSS
Carpets. parldng, fitted
Newly renovated, parking.gch. clg DSS
.da,gch, fitted kttchen,carpels NO DSS
Fined kitchen, en suite.garden NO DSS
Fullyfitted kitchen,dg, gch OSS

... _
Oakwood Crescent
Calder Vale
West Pinfold
St Helens Avenue
Broadway
Alder Close
Alder Close
Grove Road
Kingsway
Church Street Close
Church Street Close
Church Street Close
Orchard Way
Butcher Street
Stotfold Drive
Merrill Road

urth Walk
Merrill Road
Malham Court
Malham Court
Malham Court
Genn Lane
Burrows Grove
Foley Avenue
Simonsway

99210 02/11/2009 BAND4 22/11/2007



This is a standard letting

99430 16/11/2009 BAND4 11/06/2007 20 Preference given to people in Band 4

101190 30/11/2009 BAND1 01/10/2009 55 This is a standard letting

97663 16/11/2009 BAND3 18/01/2007 51 Preference given to people whose home we are demolishing

95760 09/11/2009 BAND2 07/01/2008 49 This is a standard letting

97849 _-




1 This is a standard letting

97849 _02/11/2009 BAND4 23/05/2006 1 This is a standard letting

97991 23/11/2009 BAND2 08/04/2009 89 This is a standard letting

100770 02/11/2009 BAND3 13/02/2009 9 This is a standard _letting

98217




0 This is a standard letting

98217 -




0 This is a standard letting

98217 02/11/2009 BAND3 12/10/2009 1 This is a standard letting

98247 _23/11/2009 BAND4 25/09/2007- 28 This is a standard letting

99290 16/11/2009 BAND3 02/09/2009 17 This is a standard letting

100090 23/1112009 BAND2 16/06/2009 35 This is a standard letting

100411 02/11/2009 BAND2 20/07/2009 44 This is a standard letting

100890 23/11/2009 ANN 08/2006 17 Preference_givento people in Band 4

101630 23/11 /2009 BAND3 28/09/2009 32 This is a standard letting

97986 -




4 This is a standard letting

97986 -




_ This is a standard letting

97986 30/11 /2009 BAND4 18/08/2009 _11 This is a standard letting_

98183 09/11 /2009 BAND4 25 07 2008 17 This is a standard letting

98089 02/11 /2009 BAND2 01/06/2009 10 This is a standard letting

98282 02/11 /2009 BAND2 07/07/2009 64
2-6-

this isa standard letting

This is a standard letting98750 09/11 /2009_ _ BAND2 06 04/2009

T.01226 340 110for help selling your house

E:info@bawestates.co.uk Visit: www.bawestates.co.uk
SAW Estates Ltd,6 Station Road,Wombwell, Barnsley 573 OAY

ETIVRood, PlattsCommonNI TILD, Wombwell
Melton High Street,West Melton
CloverloncisDrive,Staincross
Kay Street,Hovland Common
Alexandra Terrace, Ardsley
TowerStreet.Barnsley
WestGreen Ave, Monk Bretton
Deane Street,Dorton
SheffieldRoad, Birdwell
Margaret Court Worn_bwe0
College House,
NEWBUILD,
Noir/wellLane,
Wood Wak Wombwell

Edward Streeth,4=
Dorton Lane,

Wath Road, Brampton
NEWBUILD,Wombwell
NEWBUILD,VlfaMbwell
Greys Rood Cation

Sates,ResnaisManagement

2 bed semi
2 bed apt
3 bed terr
2 bed fiat
2 bed terr
2 bed terr
3 bed terr
2 bed apt
3 bed terr
2 bed terr
2 bed apt
2 bed apt
3 bed terr
3 bed seml
3 bed sem I
3 bed del
4 bed terr
4 ted seml
3 bed semi
4 bed dot
4 bed terr

KAM*

r/rUtli
P/Furn
P/Furn
F/Furn
P/Furn
Munn
P/Furn
P/Furn
P/Furn
P/Fum
P/Furn
P/Ftrn
P/Fum
P./Turn
Pflum
P/Furn
P/Furn
P/fum
Pifum
P/Fum
Pifurn

1.30U

6350

1,375

£375

9,385

9,395

£400

£400

£400

£400

£425

£450

£450

£460

£495

£495

£495

£500

£550

£650

£595

Whoeverthe tenant,goodor bad, transferto usfor
FREE,and we'lltake care of everything

LETONLYoptions
from£99 + VAT

AttentionLandlords.

rightrnove„uk
Ms UK a &IPb*. one property ortvto



To advertise telephone (01226) 734666

BUSINESSOPPORTUNITES

•TADCASTER.
PUB COMPANY

An outstanding tenancy opportunity

TheManxArms
32SheffieldRoad,Barnsley

Possiblythe oldestpub in Barnsley,this is a communitypub

situatedat the endof SheffieldRoadcloseto the Alhambra
rontra RHn frnm a nnnd cirad cart/Pry it nffnrc larne

Recruatm
JOINANEW,

FASTGROWINGINDUSTRY.,
New'green'EUlawsrequiremillionsof


EnergyAssessmentstobecarriedoutbynewly

trainedAssessors.

CASHIN on thisenvironmentalopportunityby trainingnowfor
an excitingcareerasa CommercialEnergyAssessorin an
industrythat is thrivingeven in the recession.Noexperience
necessaryandtrainaroundyourcurrentcommitments.

2.1 MILLIONcommercialpropertiesandhomesareestimated
to be soldor let thisyearandmustby law bevisitedby an
Assessor- nextyear500,000morewith air-conditioningmust
haveEneravAssessments.

Chronicle Classifieds, Friday, December 11, 2009— 25

JOHN CRAWSHAW
QUALITY BUTCHERS
STOCKSBRIDGEBRANCH _IC2-7

There is a vacancy for a highly trained

SHOP BUTCHER
Experience in display, preparation, counter work and


general duties. Tuesday to Saturday, 45 hours.

Approx. salary £18k-U0k.


This is an opportunity to join a well established local

company, taking pride in selling quality locally sourced


meats and homemade award winning products.


Please apply to 518-526 Manchester Road,


Stocksbridge, Sheffield 836 2DW

24 - Chronicle Property, Friday, December 11, 2009 To advertise telephone (01226) 734666

‘.t) 4,19

SimonMyth
ESTATE AGENTS

58 HELSTON CRESCENT, MONK BRETTON 30 VENETIAN CRESCENT, DARFIELD 26 COLERIDGEAVENUE,MONK BRETTON

16 RegentStreet Barnsley
TATESTRAVELGROUP

requires

PCV DRIVERS
for localservice

bus/contract work.

Full time/part time, and

split days, no late nights


or early starts.

Applicants must have

full theckable work history,


and be prepared to

undergo CRI1check.

Semi retired drivers welcome

Tel:01226 390044

pool/gamesareaandan opportunityto introducea goodb-ar
snacktrade.

Availableon a traditional5-yearTenancy,this is an excellent
opportunityfor a committed,ambitioustenantto buildon, and
enhance,theexistingtradeatthispub.Inadditiontomodestfinancial
investment,you'llneedto demonstratetheblendof businessand
tradeskills requiredto succeedat the ManxArms.Workingin
partnershipwith thefull resourcesof TadcasterPubCompany,
enthusiasticpub professionalsare assuredthat effort and
commitmentwillgeneratetherewardsandsatisfactionsoughtfrom
runningtheirownbusiness.

Forfurther details
prior to viewing call
Alison Woodfine, or
visit our website.

01937835020
www.tadpubco.co.uk

Wehave various otherpubs availableacross Yorkshire/theNorth East

www.parnsiey-
chronidexo.uk

PARTTIMERECRUITMENT

DirectHealthUK


QUALIFYat our nationwidestate-of-the-arttrainingcentres
approvedby theGovernment-appointedAwardingBodyfor the
BuiltEnvironmentandgo on to gainevenmoreincomeearning
opportunitiessuchasbecominga FloodandFireRiskAssessor,
InsulationSurveyor,EnergyAuditoretc.

RECEIVEsubsidisedtrainingif youopt to beavailableto work
for ourEnergyAssessorPanelORwork for otherassessment
providersORstartyourown energyconsultancy.

EARNINGSon qualifyingof up to £1,500perAssessment.


FINDOUTMORE- ring up to 7pmtodayforan interview.
ref: HBA5OT

01612006500

DELIGHTFULLYPOSITIONEDINTHEENDCUL-DESACONTHISPOPULARDEVELOPMENTISTHIS

MODERNFOURBEDROOMEDANDTWOBATHROOMEDDETACHEDHOUSEENHANCEDBYA

LARGECONSERVATORYEXTENSIONOVERLOOKINGTHEPRIVATELAWNEDGARDENWITHDRIVE

AND DETACHEDDOUBLEGARAGE.Realisticallypricedto attractanearlysale,the superbfamily

accommodationisofferedwithgascentralheating,uPVCdoubleglazedwindowsandsecurityalarmsystem.

Wellplacedfor localschoolsandamenitiesandwithgoodaccessto thetowncentreandMI motorwayfor

dailycommuting.Comprisingentrancehall,cloakroom/wc,lounge,diningroom,conservatory,breakfast

kitchen,fourfirstfloorbedrooms,themasterwithen-suiteshowerroom,housebathroom,lawnedgardens.

Drivewithampleparkinganddetachedbrickbuiltdoublegarage.

Offers around £199,950

OFFEREDWITH NO UPWARDVENDORCHAIN ISTHIS SPACIOUSTHREEBEDROOMED

DETACHEDBUNGALOWENHANCEDBYA CONSERVATORYEXTENSIONTOTHEREARAND

FEATURESANALMOSTFULLLENGTHBOARDEDLOFTROOM.Offeredwithagascentralheating

system,uPVCdoubleglazedwindowsand securityalarmsystem,the property is set into low

maintenancegardenswithalongdriveandoffroadparkingandiswellplacedfor localamenitiesin the

villageandtravelto allSouthYorkshirebusinesscentresviatheDearneValleyParkway.Deservingofan

earlyinspection,theaccommodationcomprisesof entrancehall,lounge/diner,conservatory,breakfast

kitchen,threebedroomsandmodernbathroom/wcwithfour piecesuite.Gardensanddriveway.

Offers around £159 950

SUPERBLYPOSITIONEDINTHEPRIMEENDOF CULDESACWITH PARKINGFORSEVERAL

VEHICLESISTHISWELLPRESENTEDAND EXTENDEDTHREEBEDROOMEDSEMIDETACHED

HOUSE.Worthy of an internalinspection,the propertyis locatedin this popularresidentialarea

servedbylocalamenitiesandwithineasyaccessto thetowncentreandMI motorway.Offeredwith

gascentralheatingsystemviaa newboiler,uPVCdoubleglazedwindowsandattachedbrickgarage

with privatelyenclosedgardento therear Brieflycomprisingentrancehall,lounge,diningroom,superb

breakfastkitchen,conservatory,threefirstfloor bedrooms,bathroom/wc,enclosedgardensto thefront

andrearwith driveprovidingampleparkingandcaravanhardstandingwith garageandreargarden.

Offers around £149,950

28 CAMBOURNE \NAN.MONK BRETTON 84 POGMOOR ROAD, POGMOOR 47 CAXTON STREET, BARNSLEY

AN EXTENDEDAND SPACIOUSTHREEBEDROOMEDSEMIDETACHED

HOUSEPOSITIONEDWITH IN THIS POPULARRESIDENTIALESTATEOF

nrs•-•—eo,  . 

A BEAUTIFULLYPRESENTEDTHREEBEDROOMEDSTONEFRONTEDENDTERRACED

LOCATEDWITHIN CLOSEPROXIMITYTO BARNSLEYGENERALHOSPITALAND

A8IIKIr Arrcccrn A QAAICE nn I ('SCM AMMITIFC npmtpr) RYTI-IF TOWN CENTRE

SITUATEDIN THISPOPULARAREAON THENORTHERNFRINGEOFTHETOWN

CENTREWITHEASYACCESSTOAWIDERANGEOFAMENIITIESISTHISDECEPTIVELY

SPACIOUSBRICKBUILTAND EXTENDEDTHREEBEDROOMEDMIDTERRACED

LEARNTO DO

NAILS

Beginners, intermediates and
advanced.

ACRYLIC/GELS
EVENING& DAYTIMECLASSES

Tel.01302 340550
wmAm.redlOnailbars.co.uk

A Leading Debt Recovery

Company requires

SELF EMPLOYED

COLLECTORS


Carandtelephonerequired.

Paymentis bywayof a good


commissionrate.

Fulltrainingwill beprovided.

Full time vacancy

has arisen for a

DENTAL
NURSE

at our Town Centre

FRANCHISEDcourierbusinessoppor-
tunity with guaranteed income.
ContactMr. Jeffery.-Tel. 0114242 32
32

Administrator
£18,257 (prorata for 28 hoyr week)

Barnsley

Providing essentialadmin stipport to o dviGo
service, you will managethe.petty ca eat-with
client enquiries,maIntain'reCordsand muchimora,
Used to working in a custanier-facing enyirdrinient,
you have a good knowledge of offiridrniiiistratfon
and of using Microsoft Office applitions. Eq(oe,'Henrik
organisational and comm'i'iVation kf Is are atti6;
essential for this role.

Closing date: 23 December200

Benefits include30 days holiday (prd.
working, We are committed to gionbg
equalconsideration.

BRITAIN'S •1
TOP
EMPLOYERS
2008

For full details and to apply online visit

www.shelter.org.uk/jobs Shelter
Shelter - NationalCampaignFor The Homelessis a charity registeredin Englandand Wales (263710)and in Scotland (SCO02327).

BARNSLEY
metropolitanBoroughCouncil
Safeguarding Vulnerable People

5 CHAPEL STREET,BIRDWELL 86 ST GEORGES ROAD,BARNSLEY

glazing, integral garage, block paved driveway providing off street parking and

enclosed garden to the rear. The accommodation comprises of entrance hallway,

open plan lounge/dining room, kitchen, conservatory, first floor landing, master

bedroom with en-suite shower room, two further bedrooms and family bathroom.

Viewing essential.

Offers around£124 950

85 WOMBWELL ROAD, PIATTS COMMON

HAVING UNDERGONE EXTENSIVE REFURBISHMENT INCLUDING A NEW LOFT

CONVERSION IS THIS STONE FRONTED 3 BED END TERRACED HOUSE WITH

PRIVATE TWO CAR OFF ROAD PARKING TO THE SIDE. Worthy of an internal

inspection this ideal starter home is offered with gas central heating system via new

combi boiler, uPVC double glazed windows and modern kitchen and bathroom. Served

by a wide range of local amenities in nearby Hoyland centre and ideal for daily commuting

via the Dearne Valley parkway and M I motorway. Comprising of lounge, dining kitchen,

cellar, two first floor bedrooms, bathroom/wc, second floor attic bedroom 3.

Offers around£79 950

An internal inspection is essential to appreciate the quality of accommodation on offer which

has gas central heating, double glazing, off street parking to the rear and small buffer garden to

the front. The accommodation comprises entrance hall, lounge, dining kitchen, cellar, first floor

landing,master bedroom with ornate fireplace,two further bedrooms and bathroom with white

three piece fitted suite. The property also has accessto the M1motorway for daily commuters.

Offers around £119,950

SITUATED IN THIS POPULAR VILLAGE TO THE SOUTH OF BARNSLEY

SERVED BY GOOD LOCAL SCHOOLS AND AMENITIES, WITHIN EASY

ACCESS TO THE M I MOTORWAY IS THIS STONE FRONTED TWO

BEDROOMED MID TERRACED HOUSE. Providing ideal first time buyer

accommodation offered with gas central heating, double glazing, new tiled roof and

enclosed lawned garden to the rear with decking. Briefly comprising, dining

kitchen, lounge, two first floor bedrooms and bathroom/wc. Outside rear garden.

Offers around £74,950

HOUSE. Boasting useful living space set over four floors and comprising entrance lobby,

lounge, dining room, kitchen extension, basement cellar room, workshop and utility room with

rear garden access,first floor two bedrooms and bathroom/wc, second floor attic bedroom

3. Privately enclosed rear garden.Appealing to first time buyers or a family purchaser the

property has gas central heating and uPVC double glazed windows (except attic)

Offers around £85,950

OF INTEREST TO FIRST TIME BUYERS IS THIS STONE FRONTED TWO

BEDROOMED MID TERRACED HOUSE WITH SINGLE STOREY REAR

EXTENSION AND ENCLOSED LAWNED REAR GARDEN. Situated in this

popular area with good access to the town centre, Locke Park and the M I

motorway for ease of daily commuting. This ideal first time buyer home is offered

with gas central heating, uPVC double glazed windows and comprises lounge,

kitchen, rear entrance lobby, bathroom/wc, two first floor bedrooms and enclosed

rear garden.

Offers around £74,950

M MAS CHFNTS 01,1) AND NEW

1 UU1111:11.1.UJ VII LI Mil ouu ,,,,,
orFREEPHONE0800 917 0676


orapplyonlineat

www.hcportal.co.uk

quotingref.ADS70.

ROOFING.Fenton & Fenton Ltd. Due
to ever increasing customer recom-
mendations we require top quality
roofers. Must be meticulous, ensuring
110% customer satisfaction. Top
wages for the right applicants.
Minimum12 years experience. CV to
Unit 12, Claycliffe Business Park,
BarnsleyS75 1JU

HUNNINGLEY Grange requires a
Senior Care Assistant37.5 hours per
week. NVQ3in care. Havegood lead-
ership and organisationalskills. CRB
enhancedchecks required. Please —
Tel.01226287578for further details

HCA'S. Need overtime? Get extra
shifts with Medilink. £7.22 —£14.44
ph. Experiencerequired—Tel. 01226
222001(Agy)

RGN'S. Need overtime? Get extra
shifts with Medilink. £12.52 —£25.04
per hour. Experience required —Tel.
01226222001(Agy)

AJB Care Ltd. requires full/part time
Home Carers. Traininggiven, drivers
essential. £6.20 — £6.40 ph —Tel.
01226771044for details

12 sales/delivery drivers required for
immediatestart. No experience nec-
essaryas full trainingwill be provided.
£1600p/rn+ Bonusand incentivesfor
those who qualify.Applicantsmust be
of smart appearanceand have their
own transport.Foran immediateinter-
view —Tel.Barnsley345883

FLT Training. Counterbalance and

Unqualified applicants

welcome, training is provided


and would have to attend

approved training course


if successful.

Send CV to Box No. 669


Barnsley Newspapers

GuardianCareHomes

Thurnscoe and


Goldthorpearea.

Lookingto recruit

part time and full time

SENIOR CARE

ASSISTANTS

Experienceof working

with older peopleand


NVQ2 essential.

NVQ3 desirable

To arrangean immediate

interviewor for further


information,please

contact SharonTinsley


on 01709893435

BUSYTOWN

CENTREPRACTICE

requires


EXPERIENCED FULL

is looking for Barnsley,evening and weekend

CAREAND
SUPPORTWORKERS

We are looking for strong, reliable people with commitment to

quality and high standards to work as part of our highly

acclaimed and skilledteam.

Must be drivers with access to own transportation

Free training and uniform provided

Apply today to join our established organisation with fresh

opportunities to progress through our graded pay structure.

Contact Dannielle Gibbon on 01709 893900 Mon - Fri

9.00am - 5.00pm only (emergency out of hours line after
these times) oremail Dannielle.gibbon@direct-health.co.uk

DirectHealthisanequalopportunitiesemployer,partofDirectHealthGroup.

Toadvertise
© 01226734666
DEARNEVALLEYGROUP


PRACTICE
EXPERIENCEDPRACTICENURSE

required for 15-20hours per week. Pay dependent on experience


and qualifications.
..•-• • r••• ••••  -• 0-2, rt. • a e", • T., I r tt • n A ',liquor IL'IL/

Barnsleyischangingandthisisbringingmoreopportunitiesforpeopleto enjoy
new challengesand workin differentwaysin the serviceof our community.
Joinourteamandwhateverroleyouplay youcanbepartofthebetterBarnsley
we'reworkingtocreate.

makethedifference

vvvvw.oarnsley.gov.uk

Multi Agency Coordinator (2 Posts)
£38,961 - £41,616 • BerneslaiClose

1 x Permanentand 1 x Temporarypost
Appropriate professional qualification and experience, knowledge of Common Assessment,

experienced in multi-disciplinary working, good negotiation skills, ability to meet deadlines.

Administration Officer (Part Time)
£19,621 - -2,21,519(prorata)* BlackerHillLearningCentre&

Jump Children's& AdultLearningCentre

Temporaryfor 12 months
4 GCSEs A-C including English and Maths or equivalent. An accredited Stage 3 Word

Processing certificate. NEBSM Certificate in Supervisory Management or equivalent

or Certificate in Management Studies qualification.

Town Centre Caretaker (2 Posts)
r, _

Lettings& Management

availableat all offices

ii6VENboi CHAIN

SITUATED OFF THIS CUL-DE-SAC STREET jUST OFF AGNES ROAD IS THIS

BRICK BUILT THREE BEDROOMED END TERRACED HOUSE. Appealing to

either first time buyers or landlord/investor the accommodation has gas central

heating system, maloiry double glazed windows and is located within walking

stance of Morrisons Supermarket and the town centre. Comprising lounge,

kitchen, rear porch, cellar, first floor double bedroom, bathroom and study, two

second floor attic bedrooms. Open plan yard to the rear.

Offers around£59,950

NO VENDOR CHAIN

APPEALING TO FIRST TIME BUYERS OR LANDLORDS/INVESTORS IS THIS

DECEPTIVELY SPACIOUS STONE FRONTED TWO DOUBLE BEDROOMED

MID TERRACED HOUSE OFFERED WITH GAS CENTRAL HEATING, UPVC

DOUBLE GLAZED WINDOWS AND PATIO GARDEN TO THE REAR. Situated

in this popular area with good access to the town centre, Locke Park and the MI

motorway, the property is offered with vacant possession and no vendor chain and

comprises lounge, dining kitchen, two first floor double bedrooms. bathroom/wc,

enclosed rear garden.

Offers around £59,950

OWNER DRIVERS

& COMMISSION


DRIVERS

WANTED


Tel. BSLY240222

07899 734200

THE Booze Cruiser requires part time
i_weningOwner Delivery Drivers. Must

be well presented, customer friendly,
punctual and hard working. Good
knowledge of the Barnsley area and
take out delivery experience pre-
ferred - Tel. 01226 206100 atter 6

m

EARN E7 - £20 p/h, working from
home. Will not affect current employ-
ment - Tel. 0114 2994798
www.LikeMoreMoney.co uk

TWO part time experienced cleaners
required for office and home in the
Dodworth area. Hours flexible and pay
negotiable - Tel. 01226 298492

Adcredited Sfairfoot -premises.
Probably the cheapest in town - Tel.
Mark 07956 230656

SITUATIONSWANTED
MATUREVan Driver seeking employ-

ment. Full or part time. Multi drop
experience. Hard working, honest and
reliable - Te!. 01226 755842. 07929
830464

DENTALSURGERY

ASSISTANT

requiredforbusypractice.

Fulltimeor3dayspwminimum.


Experiencepreferred.

AlsoDENTALRECEPTIONIST


Experienceessential.
01226 295535

Temporary for 12 months
You must have experience of cleaning duties, basic repairs and hold a full driving

licence with categories C + E (unrestricted)

Children's Centre Cook (20 hours)
£13,589 ?5,1/11 (prr, rats) • Budjes iii rpri's CPrIttp

Temporary for up to 12 Months (MaterrOy Leave)

Required to prepare and serve nutritionally balanced meals to children aged from

6 weeks to 5 years, maintaining high standards of cleanliness at all times.

The above positions require an Enhanced Criminal Records Bureau Check.

Applicationformsandfurtherdetailsareavailablefromourwebeite
atwervi.barnsiesgov.ukor(01226)772250.

date:24becettibiwMO at4.18prni
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www.simonblyth.co.uk OPEN7 DAYSAWEEK

Nursery

Nurse wanted

Must be qualified to

Level 3 Standard

For furlher information, please contact

01226 731403
Closing date


Friday 1ElthDecember

1 1111.1i/ ri.U7 1 trni

DENTAL NURSE/

RECEPTIONIST

Please call 01225214153

SUPPLYTEACHERS

URGENTLYREQUIRED

PrincipalResourcinghave

Immediate vacanciesin both


Secondaryand Printery.

Ring for an immediate local

interview

TOP RATESOF PAY

0113 2091580

RECEPTIONIST
required for 8-10hours per week and to cover holidays and


sickness. Must be able to work flexible hours and at short notice.

Experience preferred but willing to train the right candidate.

For further information please contact

either Janis Johnson or Anne Woodward

TEL. 0845 122 543



Crossroads(Barnsley)

Limited

Weareholdingour

AM G •M
onMonday,11thJanuary,2010


at12noon

atCrossroads,MapleHouse,


StocksLane,Barnsley.

Ardsley/Stairfoot

Community ASS

AGM

To be held on the


16th December, 2009.

At the CommunityCentre,

DoncasterRoad,Ardsley.

At 6.00pm. All welcome

EMERGENCYDENTALADVICE
FOR RARNSLFY RFRIRFNTR

0 1
To advertisetelephone(01226)734666

NHS BARNSLEY
The NHS Barnsley Board will
hold its next monthly meeting at
9.30am on Monday, 14th
December, 2009, in the
Boardroom, Longfields Court,
Middlewoods Way, Wharncliffe
Business Park, Carlton,
Barnsley 871 3GN.
Members of the public are very
welcome to attend the public
session as observers and to ask
questions relating to PCT
business. Copies of the agenda
papers will be available.

A. Claire
Chief Executive

NOTICEOF NEWPREMISES

LICENCEAPPLICATION

NOTICE is hereby given that an
application has been made by Paul
Hays and Tom Osborne to
Barnsley Metropolitan Borough
Council for a new Premises

BARNSLEYMETROPOLITANBOROUGHCOUNCIL
Criminal Justice and Police Act 2001, section 13
Alcohol Consumption In Designated Public Places: Metropolitan
Borough of Barnsley (No. 14) (Doncaster Road) Order 2009

Barnsley MBC has made an order designating an area under the
Criminal Justice and Police Act 2001. An order means that if a police
officer (or Police Community Support Officer) believes that a person is,
has been, or intends to drink alcohol in the area the officer may require
the person to stop drinking and to surrender any alcohol or container in
his possession. Continuing to drink alcohol or failing to surrender
alcohol is a criminal offence. The maximum fine is currently E500. The
order takes effect from 21 December 2009.

A copy of the order including the plan showing the area designated can
be inspected at the Barnsley Connects Office, Civic Hall, Eldon Street,
Barnsley, S70 2JL during opening hours (Monday-Friday9am-5pm). The
designation does not include any place within the curtilage of any
licensed premises or registered club. Full details of the proposals that
led to the order can be found on Barnsley MBC's website
www.barnsley.gov.uk in the reports to the meeting of the General
Licensing Regulatory Board of 7 October 2009.

Barnsley MBC has designated the Doncaster Road area, including the
following streets and areas:
Doncaster Road, Freemans Yard, Lambra Road, Oak Well Lane, Quarry
Street, King Street, Taylor Row, Waltham Street, Brinckman Street,
Denison Court, Clifton Street, Gold Croft, Gold Court, Gold Street,
Rhodes Terrace, Wilby Lane, Henshall Street, Dalton Terrace,Milnes
Street, Chilton Street, Osborne Mews, Osborne Street, Victor Terrace,
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TO ALL OUR ADVERTISERS


OurstandardtermsandconditionsofAdvertisingingofanadvertisementorpartofanadvenisement

andPaymentaresetoutbelowandareapplicableto (howevercaused)theCompanywilleitherre-insert

all advertisingbookedin anyof theCompany'stheadvertisementorrelevantpartthereof,ormakea

newspapers,otherpublicationsandinternetsitesor reasonablerefundoradjustmenttothecost.Nore-
withregardtoanyotherbusinesstransacted. insertion,relundoradjustmentwillbemadewhere
General theerror,misprintoromissiondoesnotmaterially

In thesetermsandconditions(i) the'Company'detractfromtheadvertisement.(iii)Innocircum-
meansTheBarnsleyChronicleLimitedof47ChurchstancesshalltheCompany'stotalliability(including
Street,Barnsley,S702AS.,and (ii)the'Advertiser'consequentialliability)in respectofanyerror,Olio-

meansanypersonor companyplacingwiththe printoromissionexceedeithertheamountolafull
Companyanordertorthepublicationofanadver-refundof anypricepaidto theCompanyforthe
tisementinanyoltheCompany'snewspapers,otheradvertisementin connectionwithwhichliability
publicationsorinternetsites,oranypersonorcorn-arose,orthecostofafurtherorcorrectiveadvertise-
panyplacingwiththeCompanyanorderforthedis- rnentofatypeandstandardreasonablycomparable
tributionorinsertionofleafletsorotherpublicationstothatinconnectionwithwhichliabilityarose.(iv)
ormaterialswithanyoftheCompany'snewspapersSaveassetoutinthisparagraph9,theCompany
orotherpublications. acceptsnoliabilityinrespectolanyIOSSOfdamage

AcceptanceofConditions occasioneddirectlyor indirectlyasa resultofthe
Inplacinganorderforthepublicationofanadver-publicationofanyadvertisementoranylossordam-
tisement,theAdvertiseracceptsthesetermsand ageoccasioneddirectlyorindirectlybyanytotalor
conditions.Notermorconditionthatconflictswith partialfailure(howevercaused)olMepublicationof
themisbindingontheCompanyortheAdvertiseranyadvertisementinanyoftheCompany'snewspa-
unlessit isinwritingandsignedbyoronbehalfof pers,otherpublicationsorinternetsitesinMichthe
bothpartiesbyanauthorisedsignatory.Thesetermsadvertisementisscheduledtoappear.

10Assignment
(i)TheCompanyshallheentitledtoassignitscon-
tractwiththeAdvertiseroranyofitsrightsorbene-
fitsthereunder.(ii)TheAdvertisermaynotassign,
transfer,subcontract,chargeor inanyotherway
dealwithanyof itsrightsorobligationsunderthis
AgreementwithouttheCompany'spriorwrittencon-
sent,

Toadvertisetelephone(01226)734666
26- ChronicleClassifieds,Friday,December11,2009
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Re:RoyAnkonDeceased
PURSUANTto the TrusteeAct 1925
NOTICEis given that all creditorsand
others having any claims against or
claimingto bebeneficiallyinterestedinthe
estateof RoyArdronlateofTheWells,104
UpperHoylandRoad,Hoyland,Barnsley,
SouthYorkshire,S749NLwhodiedonthe
15 June 2009 are required to send
particularsIn writingto the undersigned
Soficitorson or beforethe 4 February
2010 after which date the personal
representativewill proceedto distribute
the assetsof the deceasedamongthe
personsentitled to them havingregard
onlyto theclaimsofwhichtheythenhave
hadnoticeandshallnot be liablefor the
assetsof thedeceasedoranypartofthem
sodistributedto anypersonor personsof
whoseclaimsor demandstheyhavenot
hadnotice.

DATED:Friday4 December2009.

MillsKemp& BrownSolicitors

1-11HuddersfieldRoad,Bamsley,


SouthYorkshire,S702LP.

Reference:CLW/A8653

Solicitorsfortheestate.

andconditionsshallbegovernedbyandconstrued
inaccordancewiththelawsofEnglandandWales.If
anyprovisioninthesetermsandconditionsisheld
tobeinvalidorunenforceableinwholeorinpartthe
remainderol themshallcontinueto apply.The
Companyreservestherightatanytimetochangein
wholeorinpartthesetermsandconditions

CONDITIONSOFACCEPTANCEOF

TONYBRI1TON

IN BANKRUPTCY

IN THE BARNSLEY COUNTY COURT 508
OF2009

THEINSOLVENCYACT1986

RE: TONY BRITTON CURRENTLY A
SUBCONTRACTOROF 27 SUMMERDALE
ROAD CUDWORTH BARNSLEY SOUTH
YORKSHIRES72 8X0

TOTHEABOVENAMEDBANKRUPT

Takenote that I intend to apply to the Barnsley
County Court 12 Regent Street, Barnsley,
South Yorkshire, S70 2EW at 12:50 hrs on 7
January 2010 for an Order under Section
279(3) of the Insolvency Act 1986. If you
intendto dispute any matterscontainedIn my
Report to Court or intend to object to the
application, details of dispute must be filed
with the Court at leastSEVENDAYSbeforethe
hearingand with me NOTLATERTHANFOUR
DAYSbefore the hearing.

Date25 November2009

To: Dawn Ann

Kerrigan

TAKE NOTICEthat Ricky
StevenErnestKerriganhas
issuedDivorceProceedings
in TrowbridgeCountyCourt
reference TW09D00554.
You must contact the
Solicitors acting for the
Petitioner for further
information. They are
Middleton& UpsallLLPof
94 EastStreet,Warminster,
Wiltshire, BA12 9BG,
reference: CGTTR/28723,
hoursof opening9.00amto
5.15pm in 7 days of this
notice. If youdo not do so,
the Petitionermayproceed
with that DivorcePetition
without further notice to
you.

BARNSLEYMETROPOLITANBOROUGHCOUNCIL

(BARNSLEY WEST AREA) (TRAFFIC REGULATIONCONSOLIDATION)

ORDER 2007 (AMENDMENT NO. 7) ORDER 2009

Noticeis herebygiventhaton the 7th day of December 2009 the

Barnsley Metropolitan Borough Council made an Order under the

provisions of the Road Traffic Regulation Act 1984 (as amended).

The effect of the Order which will come into operation on the 14th day

of December 2009 will be to prohibit vehicles waiting from 8.00 a.m. to

5.00 p.m. on Mondays to Fridays, for any purpose on both sides of

Taylor Hill, Cawthorne from a point 146 metres north east of Tivy Dale

Close north easterly for 25.5 metres.

Documents are available for viewing at The Civic, Eldon Street, Barnsley.

If you wish to question the validity of the Order or of any of the

provisions contained therein on the grounds that it is not within the

powers conferred by the Road Traffic Regulation Act 1984,or on the

grounds that any requirement of that Act or of any instrument made

under it has not been complied with in relation to the Order you may

within six weeks from the 11th day of December 2009 apply to the High

Court for this purpose.

(BARNSLEY NORTH EAST AREA) (TRAFFIC REGULATION

CONSOLIDATION)

ORDER 2007 (AMENDMENT NO. - ) ORDER 200-

Notice is hereby given that the Barnsley Metropolitan Borough Council

propose to make an Order under the provisions of the Road Traffic

Regulation Act 1984 (as amended).

The effect of the proposed Order will be to prohibit vehicles stopping for


any purpose between the hours of 8.00 a.m. and 5.00 p.m. on Mondays
t•edIllostro Lin.mes ninn." fh 
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1AdvedisertWendy andIndemnify
(i) TheAdvertiserwarrants:(a)thattheadvertise-
mentislegal,decent,honestandtruthfulandthatit
complieswiththeBritishCodesofAdvertisingand
SalesPromotion,withanyrelevantcodesofpractice
andwithallrequirementsofcurrentlegislation;(b)
thatnothingin theadverfisementisdefamatoryor
constitutesamaliciousfalsehood;(c)thatthepubli-
cationof theadvertisementwillnotinfringecopy-
rightoranyotherrightsvestedinathirdparty;and
(d) thattheAdvertiserhassecuredall necessary
authoritiesandconsentsinrespectoftheuseinthe
advertisementof anypictorialrepresentationsor
otherrepresentationsof(orpurportingtobeoi)liv-
ingpersonsandofreferencestoanywordsattrib-
utedto livingpersons, (ii)TheAdvertiserwill
indemnitytheCompanyinrespectofallcosts,dam-
agesorotherchargesarisingasaresultofthepub-
licationoftheiradvertisementorincurredinconnec-
tionwithanyactionsorclaimsbroughtagainstthe
CompanyarisingfromabreachbytheAdvertiserof
thewarrantiesinthisparagraph1orotherwisefrom
thepublicationoftheadvettisement.
2Refusingo AmendingAdvertisements
(i)TheCompanyreservestherighttorefusetopub-
lishanyadvertisementwhetherornottheadvertise-
menthasbeRnacceptedorpreviouslypublished.
(10TheCompanymayrequireanyalterationitcon-
sidersnecessaryordesirableinanadvertisementas
a priorconditionol itspublication,whetherornot
suchadvertisementhasbeenacceptedorprevious-
ly published.(iii)TheCompanywillpermitonly
standardabbreviationsandno hyperlinksor
rnetatagsmaybeincludedinanyadvertisements
savewiththepriorconsentoftheCompany.
3 PlacementofAiverts
(i)WhilsttheCompanywillendeavourtocomply
with reasonablerequestsfromAdvertisers,the
Companydoesnotguaranteethepublicationofany
advertisementor itspublicationonanyparticular
daleorinanyparticularposition(ii)TheCompany
hasatitsabsolutediscretiontherighttodecidethe

J


ammo niuswegur. mos

(i)TheCompanywillholdinformationitobtainsin
its dealingswith customersto administerthe
Advertiser'saccount,for statisticalpurposes,lor
debtcollectionandforfraudandcrimeprevention.If
theAdvertiserdoesnotwishits informationtobe
usedformarketingpurposes,it shouldinformthe
Companyin writing. (ii) Telephonecallsto the
Companymaybemonitoredor recordedforstaff
trainingpurposes.
12AdvertisingAgencies
(i) Anadvertisingagency,whetherrecognisedOf

not,submittinganadvertisementshallconformto
the conditionslaid downby the Instituteof
PractitionersinAdvertisingregardingobservanceol
theprovisionsof theBritishCodeof Advertising
PracticeandtotheStandardConditionsfortransac-
tionsofbusinessbetweennewspapersandadvertis-
ing agenciesas agreedbetweentheNewspaper
Societyand the Instituteof Practitionersin
Advertising.(ii) Thetermsof theRecognition
Agreementbetweenthe NewspaperSocietyor
betweentheNewspaperSocietyandtheNewspaper
ProprietorsAssociationandrecognisedadvertising
agenciesaredeemedto beincorporatedin these
conditionsof acceptanceforthepublicationand
transmissionofalladvertisementsacceptedfroma
recognisedagency.Withoutprejudicetothelorego-
ing, theseconditionsof acceptancespecifically
extendtoanypersonalguaranteegivenbythedirec-
torsoforanyotherpersononbehalfofarecognised
agencyinrespectofanyunsatisfiedliabilitiesofthe
agencyin theeventof theagencysliquidationor
insolvency.Suchguaranteeispartofthesecondi-
tionsofacceptance.
13Leaflets
Forthepurposeofthesetermsandconditions,any
leafletor otherpublicationor materialdistributed
withanyoftheCompany'snewspapersormaga-
zinesisdeemedtobean'advertisement',andrefer-
encesto thepublicationofsuchadver(sementsis
deemedtobethethstributionor insertionolsuch
leafletorotherpublicationOfmaterial.

ebs,ramr•ve wrn••••• en!. anIgenvoneno

wearebarnsley.comislikeall thebestbitsof Fa ebook, Twitter, MySpace

and Youtuberolledintoone just forpeoplelikeyou.

Street, Junction Terrace, Burton Terrace, King George Terrace,Pindar
Street, Roseberry Terrace, St.Peters Terrace,Portland Street, Boundary

Street, Lulworth Close, St Joseph
Gardens, Vaal Street, Heathfields,
Barberry Court, Oaks Lane, Trans
Pennine Trail, Oakwell Terrace.

BARNSLEY

metopootanBoroughcounai

Licence in respect Of unit 4,
WortleyCourt,Fall Bank Industrial
Estate, Dodworth,Barnsley,S75
3LS, upon the following terms:
SalebyRetailof alcoholMondayto
Friday 09.00 to 18.00 hours and
Saturday09.00to 13.00hours.

Any person wishing to make
representations about the
proposalsoutlined above can do
so in writing to Barnsley
MetropolitanBoroughCouncil,PO
Box602,Barnsley,S709FBby the
4thJanuary2010.

DATED:7th December2009.

Notes: 1. It is anoffenceknowingly
or recklessly to make a false
statementin connectionwith an
application.A personguiltyof this
offence is liable on summary
convictionto a fine not exceeding
level5 onthe standardscale.

2. The applicationis availablefor
inspectionat BamsleyMetropolitan
BoroughCouncil,CivicHall,Eldon
Street,Barnsley,S70 2JL during
normalopeninghours.Viewingby
appointment.

ANDVISITORS
Thisservicecan be accessedbetween

6.30pmand930pm Mondayto Friday

and1.30pmto 5pmon everySaturday,


Sundayand BankHolidayby ringingthe

followingnumber.

0845 1550845
It shouldbe notedthat this is primarily


an adviceline.

Forextremeemergenciesonly,


arrangementsfor treatmentwill be

made.

WANTTOMEETYOUR
COUNCILLOR?

Barnsle 's councillors hold reoular advice

Public

Legal
Notices

Why
you should
read these

BARNSLEYMETROPOLITANBOROUGHCOUNCIL

PLANNING (LISTED BUILDINGS AND CONSERVATION AREAS)

ACT,1990.

The Council has received the following applications affecting the

character or appearance of a Conservation Area and/or the setting of a

Listed Building. Representations should be made to the address below

within 21 DAYS of the date of this notice.

Cawthorne Old Barn, rear of Brook Houses, 2009/1481

Cawthorne, Barnsley.

Erection of detached garage. Cawthorne Conservation Area.

Dean Head Cottage, Dean Head Farm, Dean Head Lane, 2009/1525

Snowden Hill, Nr. Sheffield.

Partblock up existing door opening to form new window. (Listed Building

Consent) Listed Building.

TOWN AND COUNTRY PLANNING GENERAL DEVELOPMENT

PROCEDURE ORDER.

Thefollowing applications require advertisement under the above Order.

Representationsshould be submitted to the address below within 14 DAYS

western side of Darfield Road, Cudworth from a point 56.4 metres south

east of Westhaven for 26 metres.

Documents giving more particulars are available at The Barnsley

Connects Service Centre, Civic Hall, Eldon Street, Barnsley; and the

Branch Library, Roberts Street, Cudworth, Barnsley.

If you wish to object to the proposals you should send the grounds

of your objection in writing to the undersigned by the 18th day of

January 2010.

(BARNSLEY SOUTH EAST AREA) (TRAFFIC REGULATION

CONSOLIDATION) ORDER 2007 (AMENDMENT NO. - ) ORDER 200-

Notice is hereby given that the Barnsley Metropolitan Borough Council

propose to make an Order under the provisions of the Road Traffic

Regulation Act 1984 (as amended).

The effect of the proposed Order will be to prohibit vehicles stopping for

any purpose between the hours of 8.00 a.m. and 5.00 p.m. on Mondays

to Fridays, on the yellow "School Keep Clear" markings on part of the

north eastern side of Dartree Walk Darfield from a point 74.3 metres

north west of Roundwood Way for 26 metres.

Documents giving more particulars are available at The Barnsley

Connects Service Centre, Civic Hall, Eldon Street, Barnsley; and the

Branch Library, Church Street, Darfield, Barnsley.

If you wish to object to the proposals you should send the grounds

of your objection in writing to the undersigned by the 18th day of

January 2010.

(BARNSLEY SOUTH EAST AREA) (TRAFFIC REGULATION

CONSOLIDATION) ORDER 2007 (AMENDMENT NO. ) ORDER 200-

Notice is hereby given that the Barnsley Metropolitan Borough Council

propose to make an Order under the provisions of the Road Traffic

Regulation Act 1984 (as amended).

The effect of the proposed Order will be to prohibit vehicles stopping for

any purpose between the hours of 8.00 a.m. and 5.00 p.m. on Mondays

to Fridays, on the yellow "School Keep Clear" markings on part of the

north eastern side of Newsome Avenue Wombwell from a point 23

metres south east of Kitchin Road south easterly for 43.5 metres and 93

metres south east of Kitchin Road south easterly for 25.5 metres.

Documents giving more particulars are available at The Barnsley

Connects Service Centre, Civic Hall, Eldon Street, Barnsley; and the

4Cancellation
TheCompanymaycanceltheAdvertiser'sorder

atanytimeandshallgivenoticeofthecancellation
beforethenextduedateofpublicationoftheadver-
tisementifpracticable.

Innoeventcanordersbecancelledoncethe
Companyhascommencedtocarryouttheorderin
accordancewiththefirstpublicationdalerequested
bytheAdvertiser.Inothercasesnoticeofcancella-
tionmustbereceivedbytheCompanypriortothe
relevantcurrentdeadline.

Allcancellationsmustbenotifiedinwritingby
postor fax.E-mailnoticeof cancellationis not
acceptable.

5 Copyright
(i) Copyrightofallartwork,copyorothermaterial
created,reworkedorcontributedtobytheCompany
shallvestintheCompany.
(ili) TheAdvertiserauthorisestheCompanyto
record,reproduce,publish,distributeandbroadcast
(ortopermitthesame)alladvertisements(including
butnotlimitedtotext,artworkandphotographs)and
toincludeandmakethemavailableinanyinforma-
tionservice,electronicorotherwise.
6Advertiser'sProperty
Allatvork,photographs,leaflets,filmorotherprop-
erlydeliveredbytheAdvertisertotheCompanyis
heldbytheCompanyattheAdvediser'sriskandthe
Advertisershouldinsureallsuchpropertyagainst
loss or damagefromwhatsoevercause.The
Companyreservestherightto destroywithout
noticeallsuchmaterialafterthedateotitslastuse
in connectionwiththepublicationofanadvertise-
ment,unlesstheAdvertiserhasgivenwritten
instructionstothecontrary.
7BoxNumbers
(i) TheCompanywill endeavourto forwardall
repliestoaboxnumber,totheAdvertiser,assoonas
possibleafterreceipt,buttheCompanyacceptsno
liabilityin respectotanylossordamageallegedto
havearisenthroughdelayinforwardingoromitting
to forwardsuchreplies,howsoevercausedBox
nrldrovene rnticf onl holicorlmrconrlinn nnnric nr

Ordersfor the insertionot advertisementsare
acceptedsubjecttothefollowingpaymentterms:
1Rates
(()TheCompanyreservesthenghtatanytimeto
changele scaeotadvertisingratesandtoapply
suchratestoadvertisements(seriesorotherwise)
acceptedandnotwhollyexecutedatthetimeofany
suchchange. (ii) II is theresponsibilityof the
AdvertisertobringtotheCompany'sattentionatthe
fimeofbookinganydiscount,allowanceorexemp-
tionfromValueAddedTaxtowhichentitlementis
claimed.(id)Allgrossadvertisingrates(except
classifiedlineageandsemidisplay)aresubjectto
theAdvertisingStandardsBoardof Financeleg
fromtimetoFoe(currently0.1%)payablebythe
Advertisertohelpfinancetheself-regulatorysystem
(iv)AllratesandpricesquotedbytheCompanyare
exclusiveofValueAddedTax.
2AdvertisingAgencies
(i)Commissionwillonlybegrantedtoagenciesfor-
mallyrecognisedbytheNewspaperSocietyorthe
Companyatthetimeofplacingtheorder.Therateof
commissionpayablewill be determinedby the
Companyandmaybecarriedorwithdrawnatthe
Company'sdiscretionatanytime,subjecttogiving
theadvertisingagencysevendayswrittennotice
thereof.(ii)AlladvertisingagenciesclaimingCOM-

missionmustquoteordernlimbersforeverybook-
ingmade.
3limeofPayment
(i) Unlesscredittermshavebeenagreed,pre-pay-
mentforanyadvertisementmustbemadeinlullrio
laterthantherelevantdeadline.(ii)Intheeventthat
credittermsareapproved,paymentshallbemade
foreachadvertisementnolaterthanthirtydaysfrom
thedateof the invoicefor suchadvertisement.
ShouldtheAdvertiserbeinbreachoftheseterms,or
of anycontractwiththeCompany,thenthefull
amountin respectofalladvertisingpublishedarid
allotheramountsaccruingfromtheAdvertisershall
becomedueandpayable (ia) TheCompany
reservestherighttowithdrawcreditfacilitiesfrom
anu hrhIprticar at thp rnrnnainic rikyrptinn 111/1
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D Brown

OfficialReceiver

5th Floor

South Block

City Plaza

PinfoldStreet

Sheffield

S12GU

sessions or 'surgeries'. These sessions give


you the chance to raise any problems or


discuss issues with them


If you want to find out when your councillor


is next holding an advice session ring:

01226787890
1113ARINSLEY

www.barnsleg.gov.ukL filpf BOr0,igh 0,111, .1

Or visit any Barnsley Connects office

Orgoofflineat

•You can film anc

contact our new

wea rebarnsleycorn unique-.hecauSeft..allows-YOUto Make the

yoUvegOt a storyor an.Opinion You•Wantto aTh.youfancy

you:just:want to have a .crackat a ply

qmply upload your own f: otage -or you can

team and let us do the w

you. 


orme date ot this notice,

Landat Victoria Street, Penistone, Sheffield. 2009/1510

Erection of two bungalows with associated parking and landscaping.

Departure from Development Plan.

Darfield WMC, 1 Upperwood Road, Darfield, Barnsley. 2009/1528

Demolitionof existing club and residential development of 12 no. dwellings.

(Outline). Major Development and Development of Local Interest

Penletone Market Area, St. Mary's Street/Market Street, 200911504

Penietone, Sheffield.

Variationof Condition 1of Planning Consent 2007/0854 —changes to car

park layout, location of fur and feather market building and height and

entrance location of foodstore. Development of Local Interest.

Copies of the above applications may be inspected at the Barnsley

Connects Service Centre, Civic Hall, Eldon Street, Barnsley, sbo 2JL

during office hours (9.00 am - 5.00 pm Monday to Thursday and 9.00 am

- 4.30 pm Friday). If you would like to discuss an application with the

relevantPlanning Officer, please arrange an appointment by telephoning

Barnsley772053/772584. Anyone who wishes to make reprepontations

about these applications should write quoting its reference number to the

Planning and Transportation Service at the address below.

Friday,11th December 2009.

Stephen Moralee, BA (Hon.), MBA,

Assistant Director Planning and
Transportation, Planning and
TraneportstionService,
PO Box 604, Barnsley S70 9FE

BARNSLEY

Public and Legal

notices could affect

— - you in

many ways.


These notices inform


the public of


planning act notices


from roads to


buildings as well as


licensing act notices,


insolvency acts,


notices to creditors,


missing beneficiaries


etc.

If you wish to object to the proposals you should send the grounds

of your objection in writing to the undersigned by the 18th day of

January 2010.

(BARNSLEY NORTH EAST AREA) (TRAFFIC REGULATION

CONSOLIDATION)

ORDER 2007 (AMENDMENT NO. - ) ORDER 200-

Notice is hereby given that the Barnsley Metropolitan Borough Council

propose to make an Order under the provisions of the Road Traffic

Regulation Act 1984 (as amended).

The effect of the proposed Order will be to prohibit vehicles stopping for

any purpose between the hours of 8.00 a.m. and 5.00 p.m. on Mondays

to Fridays, on the yellow "School Keep Clear" markings on parts of both

sides of Church Street, Cudworth from Churchfield Terracefor 44 metres

on the north western side and for 32 metres on the south eastern side

and on part of both sides of Snydale Road from a point 20.5 metres

north of Market Street for 25.5 metres.

Documents giving more particulars are available at The Barnsley

Connects Service Centre, Civic Hall, Eldon Street, Barnsley; and the

Branch Library, Roberts Street, Cudworth, Barnsley.

If you wish to object to the proposals you should send the grounds of

your objection in writing to the undersigned by the 18th day of January

2010.

A.G. FROSDICK
Borough Secretary
Borough Secretary's Department,

PO Box 600, Barnsley S70 9EZ

BARNSLEY
merman BoroughCouncillit It

II lalonala Ul any yaw, a, nu. IA tiour

Companyto examinematerialpassingthrough
boxesandherebyauthorisestheCompanytoreturn
to its originatoror destroyanycommunication,
which,intheopinionoltheCompany,shouldnotbe
dehveredtotheAdvertiser.
(ii) Advertisementsfromdealersarenotaccepted
underaboxnumber,notmayaboxnumberbeused
forthedistributionoftradecanvassingmaterial.
8DisclosingInformation
(i)Alladvertisementsmustbeaccompaniedbythe
Advertiser'sfullnameandaddressandtheCompany
mayrequireevidenceofauthenticityofanyadver-
tisement.All tradeadvertisementsmustcontaina
tradingname (ii)TheCompanyreservestheright
torefuseanadvertisementcontainingonlyamobile
telephonenumberunlesstheAdvertiserdisclosesto
themaBTlandbrienumber(orsimilar).(iii)The
Companyreservestherighttodisclosethename
andaddressofAdvertisersil requiredbylaworany
regulatoryorgovernmentauthorityortootherthird
partieswheretheCompany,in itssolediscretion,
deemsit reasonable.
9Unitaffaiof aiyUUIty
(i)1heAdvertisershallchecktheadvertisementand
notifytheCompanyimmediatelyinwritingofany
errorsTheCompanyassumesnoresponsibilityand
shallnotbehablefortherepetitionoterrorsina
seriesotadvertisementsunlessithasreceivedrea-
sonablewrillennoticefromtheAdvertiser.Mtn the
eventofanyerrorrnispnntoromissionintheprint

, .
madepayabletotheCompanyandcrossedAllpay-
mentsmustbeaccompaniedbytherelevantinvoice,
statementor remittanceadviceissuedby the
Company.(v)Anyqueryin respectofaninvoice
mustbebroughtto theattentionof theCompany
wifin sevendaysof itsissue.Theexistenceata
queryonanyindividualitemonanaccountshallnot
affecttheduedateofpaymentalanybalanceolsuch
ar",COUr11.
4LatePwents
(i)TheCompanyshallbeentitledtocharqninter('sI

onallsumsdueatarateal5%abovethebaserale
forthetimebeingatBarclaysBankplcuntilpaymenl
isreceived,atter-aswellasbeforeanylodgment
obtained,togetherwithcompensatnintr)rlatepay
rnentundertheLatePaymentotCommercialDebts
(Interest)Act1498andregulationsmadethereuridnr
(n)TheCompanyshallbeentitledtoadrltoany
Sumsdueanyreasonablecostsandexravg;
(includingadministrativecosts)incurredby thP

Companyin obtainingpaymentthewl rin

IndIrrnmitybasis(nilTheCompany5ftalIbeentokt
tochargetheAdvertiser1'15Xi ir respectot my
chequetenderedwhictiisnotmetuponresmtatirm
(andtovarythisChargeal armyherew*al rintir

(iv)TheCompanyreservesthnrightlo rrYcrrc,c.1
lienoveranydocumentsor oltaaproperlyel the

AdvertiserHI ar; possessval
chargesarenotpaidinaccordancewittitheselereH,

andtheCompany'sratecardfromtime tin
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GENERALSERVICES

To advertise telephone (01226) 734666

ROOFREPAIRS

APPLIANCEREPAIRS

To advertise telephone (01226) 734666

GARAGES

Fora freequotationcontact

0800 389 058:

PLU
OLDTOWN

WASTEREMOVAL
HOUSE CLEARANCES


Bereavement homes cleared,

old furniture, appliances,

garden rubbish cleared.

Waste Carriers Licence.


CaliSteveDn

01226231124

or07849423015

HELP KEEP BARNSLEY TIDY

DONT USE FLY TIPPERS

NORTHLANDS
SKIP HIRE
CHEAP RATE

WE WANTYOURSOIL,

BRICKAND RUBBLE

Fast,Friendly,ReliableService

EstablishedOver10Years

123SKIP HIRE &

RECYCLESTATION
3 Ton£60.00inc.VAT
4 Ton£75.00inc.VAT
8 Tonfrom£115.00inc.VAT

**THEPRICEYOUSEEIS THE PRICEYOU PAY**
12, 20 & 35 TonSkipsAlsoAvailable
Commercial EnquiriesWelcome
All MajorCredit/ DebitCardsAccepted

OpenMondayto Saturday

Irt Iik

ito f 01709870909
q+C apply t 0

Gas and Electric CookerSpecialists


DomesticAppliances and

11

Gas Servicing
Repairs and Installations

Tel:07951 332545
L&J GAS SERVICES

No call out charge

11111 BeimSTOVES
newwoRLD ,•,,,Ir iNTERNOMONAL

Makteme

safe

TV Aerials & Satellites
Digital installation, repairs or upgrades,


LCD/plasma brackets, multi point and Sky Link systems,

European satellite dishes, telephone/data extensions.

Ready for Digital?
Make sure you are, call: SS Installations

n7an1 436390 MEI

'OVER-:25YEARSEXPERIENCE
OrannfrOntRegisteredContractor
' .£300 EnergyGrantsAvailable

Allgasappliancessemiced,/ • Boilersexchanged,1
Fullcentralhealing from£1000 ,

SystemsfittedfromE1800 , • Energyefficientboilers
'LandlordsafetyChecks ,;' , suppliedandfitted

,
can: 07702.367609 (pwtime)

01226 298329, (Elienihg)


r i
COSGROVE CONSTRUCTION

Brickwork, Stonework, Pointing, Driveways,

Paving, Roof Repairs

FreeQuotes

Sk C
rilishGastrainedEngineers

REGISTER

FENTON•:.81.FENTON:.:LTD.•
'ALL, ASPErI5 'Of ROOFIM IF 1TCAN ME .WE

., S.:.-.11EAT..7111E-..CREDIT•••"CRUNCH-•••-•-
.:J•0 •••••ROOF ING• AN D,. •uPVC .WORKS.

.,..„,;•.00,,,t.r.,,,,005,4,4;e,claorio...• •,•,.••••.
•••:,mliimmum.1.514..ctirApeg..LIKE 4..LIKE

.RECOMMENDEDBYTHESEFEDEMMIENNI.



& 1,000sOFsatitoo:cusrosmes• • 7,..• •

References:and.fortfOlios .avallable:at all quotes No 'company)nOre qualiffed.

.BARNSLEY..296343-or...07793.804908:

DOMESTIC

APPLIANCE


SERVICE
SALES*SPARES'REPAIRS

BARNSLEY'SONLYM HORMANNDOORSSHOWROOM

BARNSLEY'SONLYHORMANN ACCOUNTHOLDERMAIN DEALER

PREMIER-SHADEAUTOMATEDSUNAWNINGS
nowondisplayandavailabletoorder.
We are proud to introduce a New Produd

ROLLMATICROLLERGARAGEDOORS
withConvincingTechnology—OnlyfromHonnannl
Spritrossisteddoor,operatorWadedasstoked-10yearguarantee

OPEN:MON-FRI8.30to4.30—SAT10.00-2.00

BARNSLEY384191"w.= dmioti
OR 07968 009698 ANYTIME NEW wow I
Showroomat Unit25, ClaydltieBusinessPark,BarughGreenRd.,Barnsley.

"el.)

JACKMIDOORS
for GARAGE DOORS

NEEDA PLUMBER
QUICK?

24 Hour Call Out
Servicing from £29
Combi boilers
supplied & fitted from £895
Fiveradiators and
combi boiler from £1,595
Bathrooms
supplied & fitted from £495
Power flushing from £275

01226 920118
All major credit cards


accepted

T195N,Y,

S. P. PLUMBING

SERVICES

Bathroom suites fitted

inc. tiling, showers,

washing machines,

rariiatnrc kitrhon cinkc

J & R
HEATING

Combi systemsfitted

from £1,300• Repairsand


servicing• All plumbingwork


24 hour call out service

Bathrooms• Tiling• Complete

plumbingserviceavailable

Tel:07983 379523

07939 434030


BARNSLEY280983
Gas Safe Registered

MARTIN HAMMOND
HEATING & PLUMBING 


One Otll Awayfor All Your
Heating &Plumbing Needs. „

RADIATORS• CENTRALHEATING
CAS MEM • (TIAKURC:

2 ton £542
3 ton £50

Waste Disposal

and Recycling

(  I°1111116. Commercial

ENDON ROOFING Flat Roofing
Specialists

Flat Roof Problem?
0 Simile ply membrane- the longer lastingalternativeto felt

GARAGE DOOR

REPAIRS

DAVE'S
GARAGEDOORS

SalesandFillings
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BERS SKIP

Barnslei 341741

07961 320102

GARAGE
DOOR

REPAIRS
All Types

Tel. Barnsley732222

Mob. 07836 766060

PAINTER and decorator, professional
and reliable service, interior and exte-
rior. Same day free quote — Tel.
Andrew Shaw, Barnsley 219056 or
07878 523621

G & P Painters and Decorators, quick
professional service. For free quotes
and advice —Tel. Barnsley 785330 or
07944 267715

MC Decor. Free quotes, good rates for
OAP's. Clean, honest and reliable.
For immediate response —Tel. 01226
711196/07864 106788

HANDYMAN. All jobs, no problem.
Wallpapering and painting, plumbing,
tiling —Tel. Richard, 07908 143980

LADY decorator. Free quotes, good
rates —Tel. 07984 433001 or 01226
208008

ACE, professional female painter and
decorator and interior designer. 5%
discount on all jobs booked for
January 2010. For free auotes —Tel.

,,,•9780/660760)
www.garagetoroom.co.uk

,

WINDOWS
i CONSERVATORIES,

ITCONSERVATORIES/
MANUFACTURER

Weat, theht!
Roofs/frames, poly/glass,


DIY or fully fitted.

SPECIALSUPPLYOFFER
4x4 white, Edwardian,


32mm poly £2850
786599/07766394660

PETER
RE SMITH

Properly Mainlenain

27, \ft--,

Steamed UpUnitRepairs
Nev, Wintlos Seals

Lnergy LtIiueul Replacemelt! Glass

FREEQUOTEScall07825636 854

For at your get:4ra

plumbittg needs.
INSURANCE WORK


UNDERTAKEN

I DO IT ALL


Call Steve 01226 790323

07963 902666

EMERGENCYPLUMBING
24 HOURS


NO CALL OUT FEE
Over 30 years experience,


reliable, competitive rates

Bathrooms fitted, tiling, radiators,


showers etc.


Glyn Jones:

Barnsley243065or07736679213

'Stub.
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

All tiling work. Radiators, power

showers, suspended ceilings.

Insurance work approved.

All plumbing work undertaken.

ContactLee

sAyEly CERIMitAIEN • ME%

SERVICING& REPAIRS
BATHROOMS• SHOWERS

ALI WORK GUARANTEED

TELEPHONE:

01226 244752

07795 412998

BARRIEHOWELL

PLUMBING& HEATING

BOILER REPAIR OR

REPLACEMENT

FullHeatingSystems
BathroomSuitesServices
LandlordsCertificates safe

ALLWORK gUARANTEED

Tel,0122675104867785261711

IANBARROWCLOUGH
Plumbing and Heating

Tap washers to full central


heating systems.


FREEQUOTES

NOCALLOUTCHARGE

GASSAFEREGISTERED


HomeTel.01226 240473

Mobile07917007306

TONNESKIPSialsowithdoors.. £90
5TONNESKIPS	
4 TONNESKIPS	 £70
2TONNESKIPS	 £45

Allskippricesexcludepermitsonhighways.


(Also Green Waste and Wood

Skips Available)

IVRGETTNEREST&MUNE8EST

SAME DAY DELIVERY

Tel. 01226 779499

BOMBERS Services. Household rub-
bish and old furniture disposedof from
£10, Environmental Licence shown on
request, Receipt given for all waste
collected. No job too small, same day
service —Tel. 07760 480019

JOINERY

KITCHEN
FITTERS
ALL TYPESFITTED!
FREE SINK AND TAPS

FullPortfolio Available.

Full Project Management


to include: Building, plastering,

flooring, tiling, gas and


electrical work

AuthorisedD.I.Y.installer

BEEN LET DOWN?
CaliRichard07872942163


286910evenings

wwwcandsinteriorsbamsley.co.uk

1WINDOW MEDIC r NDERFLOORHEATINGSPECIALISTA
All typesof repairsto PVC u

windows, doors and - 1_ _ ._ • 1 Irma A own, aft

P&D BLIGH
ROOFING

07738 217777

0800 0730380


01226 213232
Qi,”4:130 YEAPS ExPER.1_FKg


RLA, wpFK QuE,f3AN:rup

Guttering • Tiling
uPVCfascias

BARTONVAC
WASHERSERVICES

Low cost repairs to

Automatics, TwinTubs,

Dryers, Fridge/Freezers,

Cookers, Dishwashers


& Vacs.

(NO CALL OUT CHARGE)

DYSON REPAIR
SPECIALIST ?

ALLWORKGUARANTEED4,

Marfaire Mar
Haat .79

Sitrifte
V BuildingV Plumbing
V RoofingV Plastering
V Decorating
Weorganektherepairsand
billyourinsurancecompany
directCallyourlocalcompany
on01226 275866,

07894 668246

dc

DIGITAL AERIALS
supplied and fitted

from £49.99
MultiPointSystems

FREE TV set ups
with every installation


Sky and Freesat

All workguaranteed

Freequotations

Tel. Freephone

08000 350857

1

i .

/IS G HEATING
convince




REUPHOLSTERY

& REPAIRS


Cushionreplacementservice
Foam cut to size.


All work carried out by


a master upholsterer


with 34 yews experience.

NOW IN STOCK
1 11,0 .11 I Li •

Tel.Paul Hodson 204809

BARNSLEYCHAIRCENTRE

30A Farrar Street, Barnsley



ACCESSROOFING

FlatRoofs• ReRoofs• Facias

*Soffits• RidgeTiles

Pointingetc • WoodGuttering

STORM DAMAGE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Barnsley200871,07970659379

WANMYMAN. All work undertaken

BUILDERS

ECS

QUALITYBUILDERS

Extensions, Garages,

Porches and


Refurbishments
For all your building


requirements large or

small

Tel. 01226 741800
or see our work at


www.ecsbuilders.co.uk

11RADIANTHEATING

PLASTERING

*ARTEXING

LOWESTPRICES
HIGHESTSTANDARDS

A.&A.MASTERING

M.A.W.

PLASTERING

Ceilings,re-sldms,drylining

singlewallstofullhousesplastered.


Covinganddadofated.

FRIENDLY,RELIABLE.FREEQUOTES.

INSURANCEWORKUNDERTAKEN.


CallAntonyon

0122621203707775954548

Inuiluiv YIN 5/

Tel. 01226 730244
tXtenslon51 gar ily05/ LAX I I ICI Jate uui opc  Acillly

o Qualitywaterproofingsolutions
that will last in excess of 25 years

01924 376006
FREEPHONE
0808 166 2610

CallnowforacornpetetwequotatIon

WithDiscounts
forRetired

Homeowners.

Dyson Flymo
Repair Parts &

I  

Specialists Repairs

1DoncasterRoad,Barnsley,S7011

HANDYMAN. AU jobs. no pcoUerrl

plumbing, tiling, th:corating, &..±•
We 007ing rep5,.irs. garcii.,r6r,i.

0 ; !,..! 14.:9.1IJJ

Tel:01226206493
www.domesticapplianceservice.co.uk

DIGITAL TV AERIALS
£65 FULLY FITTED

EXTRA TV POINTS, SKY LINKS, FREE

TV SETUP WITH EVERY INSTALLATION


For FREE Quoteand Advice

Call Hallmark Aerials 	
HD

01226 219629 — 07979 536375

HEATINGCOMPLETE
Combi boiler plus six radiators replaced.


Thermostatic radiator valves and room thermostat.


Fullyfitted - Only £1,650 onlywhile stocks last
Gas Safe - 38751

Telephone Brian Graves 01302 772210

or 07748 633377

ELECTRICIAN

SAFETY FIRST

ELECTRICAL
*NICEIC (Part P)
*RELIABLE & POLITE
*LandlordCertificates
*Repl.FuseBoxes
*SurveysandTesting
*CompleteShowers
*All Domesticwork
*Fair& Reasonable
*Great Reputation

07792 365737

01226 718362

Tipping Facilities
Credit Cards Accepted

Rotherham: 01709 877955
Barnsley: 01226 754740 Ira y 0 u cAN' • 4%

Established 1977 tia ENT.!

RUBBISH
REMOVED

Anything and everything


Waste Carriers Licence

01709 879411

MOBILE


07939 471217

WASTEDISPOSAL
Furniture, household and garden


rubbish removed for recycling.


ALSO FURNITURE MOVED.

Licensed wastecarrier,


reliable, same day.
Please phone Ron


Barnsley 296612

or 07919 252251

MAW'
ALLSKIPSIZESAVAILABLE

Discountson rubbleskips


Aggregatesavailable
Ringfordetails

01226 764567
FREEPHONE

0800 7811074
www.mawskips.co.uk

KIPS

Debt

1:10% OFF Boiler Services.
Normal boiler service E40 I
cam with this voucher I

I.

PUMA Plumbing. Your local domestic

plumber / electrician, no job too small. LOVICZ=Z1

All Boilers, Repairs, Installations, Servicing,

including Landlords Certificates.

Plus gas fires, cookers and water heaters.

Freewritten estimatesforbathroomandboilerinstallations.

Friendly,Reliable,ProfessionalHeatingEngineers.
OftecandGasSafeRegistered.

CalBAMM.ET351949 laveerns
Italyerne 722835

FORANY INSTALLATIONS

AFTER CHRISTMAS

T&C Apply

BURNS JOINERY

FULLYQUALIFIED,ALLASPECTS


OFJOINERYUNDERTAKEN


ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Doors,Kitchens, Laminateand


hardwood flooring


CallAndyfor a free written quote


01226 210265

07845 944814

et1111011‘,111, I ui..r III 1mA

PLUMBING,HEATING&ELECTRICALENGINEERS


All plumbing, central heatingand electricalwork

undertaken

Boilersfitted from 2950

Bathrooms• Firesand fireplaces

All work guaranteedfor 12 months

01226291601mob:07985201219
safe

REGISTER

DrPLUMBING
r & HEATING

• Insurance work
Storm Damage

FREE ESTIMATES

Discounts on new roofs

PLUMBING
HEATING

'Servicingandlandlords'certificates
Fullcentralheatingsystems

Bathrooms*Showers
'Taps"Gashobs

small, quality work at Cheap rates. All

rubbish legally removed. - Tel. Mick

01226 718988 or 07540 751804

HANDYMAN. Been let down? Joinery,

plumbing, tiling, decorating, flat pack

assembly. All aspects of brickwork

and plastering undertaken. Call Tony

- Tel. 07872 963583

JOINER. All aspects of work undertak-

en. Laminate floors, doors, kitchens,

decking - Tel. Barnsley 751792/

07968 698350

HANDYMAN. Property repairs and

maintenance, friendly and reliable.

Call Derek Spencer - Tel. Barnsley

723085/07799 794971

CHIMNEY Sweep. C & G Qualified, vac

/ brush, good clean service. Insured.

Fire spares supplied - Tel. Dave,

Barnsley 242357

PLANNING applications, Andrew

Bailey chartered architect - Tel. 01226

752590, 07879 442670,

aa2larchitects@btconnect.com

LORRY side curtains, 40 foot by 8 foot

approx., heavy duty, E5 each. Lorry

doors, B toot by 4 foot approx., free -

Tel. Barnsley 243736 anytime

PLANS drawn for building regulations

and planning applications. Free

advice and estimates - Tel. Kate or

Andrew 07790 896386

CARPETSERVICES


PIPIANNITTN

AMP rLUIVID1111.1


ALLPLUMBING&HEATING

WORKUNDERTAKEN


Nojobtoolargeorsmall.

Gas,oil,LPG,solidfuel.

07841175440

DAMP-PROOFING and cellar conver-

sions, with Sovereign guarantee, also

all types of joinery work, kitchens, loft

conversions, fencing etc. - Tel. 07979

600235 or 01226 384708

BRICKWORK, stonework, pointing.

Apprentice trained, over 25 years

experience. Fair prices and quality

work assured - Tel. 07941 772199 or

01226 249366

CARPETSERVICES
STEVE Williams, Carpet Fitter.

Carpets, vinyl, competitive prices.

Supply and fit. Free quotes - Tel.

07702 190855

CARPET and Upholstery Cleaning.

Competitive rates - Tel. Jodie on

Barnsley 700042 or 07817 893192

iL. r L./W I GrilIW
Coving • Tiling • Artexing
Plaster over artex to smooth


finish
Best prices, quality work.


a(Lyearsexperience

Contact Key.

TEL. BARNSLEY 701316

Freephone 0800 2118421


07713 058110
www.klplastering.co.uk

IAN McLay Plastering, coving,

re-boards, re-skims over artex, insur-

ance work. Professional service - Tel.

07919 904520 or 01226 756515

FOR all your plastering needs. 40

years experience - Tel. 01226

743692, 07914 177441

D.W.H. Plastering. Re-skims, dry lin-

ing, re-skims over artex, coving.

Property refurbs. Reliable, profession-

al service - Tel. Darren, Barnsley

340716 or 07925 168096

PLASTERING/PROPERTY repairs. No

job too small. All work guaranteed. For

a free quote - Tel. 07725 857051,

01226 759229

E M SOLUTIONS

ELECTRICAL

SHOWERS/RE-WIRES
EXTRA SOCKETS
FUSE BOXES ETC.
PART P REGISTERED
FREE ESTIMATES
LANDLORD CERTIFICATES
TESTING AND INSPECTION

TEL. ETHAN 01226 291086

MOB. 07811 552288

PARTP APPROVED

ELECTRICIAN

All jobs consideredfrom

light fitting to full re-wires


andfaultfinding.

REASONABLE RATES


Call Dave 07833 562142

01226 234410

Al Electrical. Sockets, lights, showers,

phone extensions, Part P and land-

lords certificate, 17th Edition reg. -

Tel. 07932 158091 or Barnsley

724751

APPROVED Electrician, sockets to

rewires. No job too small. (NAPIT)

Part P registered. Free quotes. For

immediate attention - Tel. 07983

627247/ 01226 754999

ABI Electrical and Alarms. All types of

electrical and security work undertak-

en. Part P Approved - Tel. Alan on

07903 837547, Barnsley 231578

ELECTRICIAN, no job too small. 30

years experience. Part P reg. Free

quotes - Tel, Gary, Barnsley 235308

or 07973 771412

Jo 07969 780540

WINTER sale, 10% off. Painter and

decorator, 40 years experience. Free

quotes, OAP reductions - Tel.

Barnsley 724027, 07894 403608

RalOVALS

REMOVALS
2 vans/2 men. Anything,


anywhere. Bereavement


house clearance specialists.


Cheap rates.

TEL. BARNSLEY

249517 or


07551 633050

J1P.REMOVALS
Small items to full house.


Sevendays.

HOUSE CLEARANCES

Fullhouse& single items.

Tel. Barnsley 750548

or 07815 983180

For Hire
VAN& DRIVER

Removals and

collections anytime

"Ire among.. 


conservatories.

Locks, door panels, handles,

hinges, letterbox, interior PVC


sills.

Failed double glazed units.


Telephone 01226 284582

Mobile 07986979626

MOVE SERVICES

EXTRA telephone sockets.

Guaranteed and fitted professionally
by telephone engineer - Tel. 01226

732422 or 07950 462260

MINGI J.A.C. I
BATHROOMS

AND TILING

If youcan't affordto repayall your

debtsyoumayqualifyfor a little

knownand almostunbelievable


solution.Ifyouqualifyyouwill only

haveto repaywhatyoucan


comfortablyafford.Thiswill cover

all costsandsomeof yourdebt,the


rest(includingall the interest)

will bewrittenoff.

If youhavedebtsover£15,000

anda regularhouseholdincome


youmayqualifyto takeadvantage

of this governmentlegislation


to clearyourdebts.

Onefreephonecallwill take iust

CookerFaulty?
Contact The Experts

GERI'S
ELECTRICCOOKER


SPECIALISTS
Fast, Efficient Service

OurPricesWon'tBeBeaten

---- NoCallOutCharge
Alltypesof Electrical
AppliancesServiced

andRepaired
NewApplianceSales.


50 YEARSEXPERIENCE

01226 288188

07787 901251

(evenings)

I388200/701161
or 07796 506583 '—

S. D. & J.
HELLEWELL


 FOR
	 EXPERT

fr',40.;. REPAIRS

Hotpoint,
Hoover and

kimimmor Bosch,
Zanussi

and most other makes of

WASHING MACHINES
VACUUM CLEANERS


TUMBLER DRYERS, etc.

BARNSLEY 723181

LoftStorage
SolutionsLtd
EXAMPLE PACKAGE


15 sq.m tongue and groove


floorboards, ladder, hinged


hatch, light and switch

ONLY £595


Upgrades: superior ladders,


uPVC hatch, extra electrics,


shelving, plasterboard & skim,


Velux windows, Ladder &
hatrh connhqtPly from £170

uas meeting,

Plumbing& Electrical

Boilers, Gas Fires. Cookers


installed, serviced and repaired.


Unvented Hot Water systems.


Landlords and Domestic


Safety Certificates.

Tel: 01226 700034

or 077 3009 5739

TVAERIALAN
fMSTEREO

AERIALSERVICE
TEL.BARNSLEY284396
STAN FRETWELL
KeresforthHall Road,Barnsley

EX-BRITISHGAS
SERVICE ENGINEER


35 yearsexperienceforall your

GasandCentralHeating


requirements.
vrifie 01226 741800

instailotfon.Breaklovrr:

PROMPTand RELIABLE

tet
Always Ask For TheCard

Ilcohy on(foio
THE CONCRETE SPECIALISTS

DRIVES PATIOS PATHS

Evening& Weekend DeliveryAvailable


Quality GuaranteedConcrete


Coloured ConcreteAvailable


Pattern Imprinted Concrete


1/2m and Upwards


Any Mix Supplied - Laying Service

I 9,9:6 /9:6 :iT).

 11)1,,,h.I) /')ft) :1 I '2
Card PaymentsAccepted

KitchenFitter
20 YearsExperience


SUPPLY AND FIT

FITTING SERVICE


Door/WorktopChange

Anygenuinequotebeaten


Call Ashley

Freephone 0800 118 2374


or 01226 742197

KITCHEN FITTER

Full installations, worktop

changes, all aspectsof


building work, studwork,

decking, plastering,


electrics etc.

Call for a FREEquote

011111, des

TV/DVDREPAIRS

MEMOIBTLCD/PlasmaTV
standby?

repair it for you.
cuauth

MandporntRegazEDEM
Wealsorepairmostothermajor


brandsofLCD&PlasmaTV's
t ci• 9;r4ilth c 711 1PW

•
Solved

wwwarnsiey-
chromdexo.uk


1
tCOVARFLOIAPV w 10;

PLUMBING ce
SERVICES


BATHROOMSFITTED+TIED,
TANKS,RADIATORS,

OUTSIDETAPS
No job too Mall, no call out charge


25 years experience


Tel 01228 716119

Mob. 07946 040698

ALLROOF

Rooting- PropertyMaintenance

Guttering • Flat Roofs

Pointing •• Lead Work

Chimneys • Fencing


Free Estimates

Tel. 01228 208521

07958 488888

UPHOLSTERY
3 PIECES £35

trom

CARPETS op
from

01226185914.07877189831

Call:01226218877

Telephone

01226

734666
to find out how

gi ArOt OV,Aill

dassrl-ieds
...the obviousadvertisingchoice

Click www.barnsley-clirow

DSW Electrical, Part P approved
(NICEIC). All domestic work undertak-

en. Free quotes, no call out tee - Tel.

Dale 01226 294577/ 07783 994323

,L••z.&.•••
I 07814 436100 I
HERITAGE Haulage Removals. Full o

part house clearances. Large van with

tail lift. Drivers CRB checked. Free

quotes - Tel. 01226 360133, 07748

551215

A van and two men. Larger box van,

any distance. House clearance.

Cheapest quotes - Tel. Barnsley
746509, 07946 103686

BUDGET removals, deliveries / house

clearances, single items from E20 --

Rik Barnsley 730834 or 07960
577083

MAN and Van. Any job, anytime.

Removal; / clearances to small items,

(Theap quotes - Tel. Bri 07833 787701

ACE House Clearances and

Removals. Woman with a van.

Bereavement houses cleared. Free

quote - Tel. Jo, 07969 780540

MAN and van available for house

clearances, removals and more - Tel

01226 203575, 07988 871297

MAN and van for hire, for anything, any

lime - Tel. 07772 008449

ucaqsgs oupply

installation service. Portfolio


and references of completed

work. All work carried out to


high standards.

TEL. MOBILE

07904 044311


HOME

BARNSLEY386747

Making homes beautiful

TJ Spiller, Wall and Floor Tling. Free

quotes. Experienced in all types of

natural stone, porcelain and ceramic

tiles - Tel. Tom on Barnsley 377871 or

07746 865855

TILE-MAN, tiling, re-grouting etc.

Free quotes Tel. ,Steve,

Barnsley 718409 or 07921 456274

www.tile-man.co.uk

MB Tiles, specialising in floor and wall

tiling. Phone for a free no obligation

quote - Tel. Barnsley 709602 or

07875 654774

KEV'S Tiling. Walls, boors and larni-

nate. Quality work, 22 years experi-

ence - Tel Barnsley 712316 or 07780

884514

HOWSON Tiling, wall and floor,

kitchens, bathrooms, conservatories.

For a tree quotation - Tel. 07595

537792 or Barnsley 727307

Or U bIo 1 04000 I

FLOORING
LAMINATE, wood flooring and deck-

ing, professionally fitted, supply and fit

at trade prices or fitted only. Skirting,

doors etc. fitted. For a free, friendly

quotation call David - Tel. 01226

205288, 07970 733795

ALL PLUMISINL: VI/Win

UNDERTAKEN

Boiler upgrades, servicing.

Combi boiler installation.

Landlord's Certificates.

No call out fee. 24 hours/
01226 722884
07966 333078 


II MEW ••••• 1E/ maw • •• ,ra •  ••

NEEDAJOINER?
Look no further.


Doors to extensions,


inc. full kitchens etc.


NO JOB TOO SMALL

Tel Derrick Eaden on

07732 566247
JOINER orecmmended by Home

Decorations. 35 years experience.

Labour only -- Tel. Dave on Barnsley

380822 or 07960 181591

JOINER, kitchens, worktops, laminate,

bedrooms, decking, insurance, any-

thing considered. AH Joinery •- Tel

Barnsley 744856 or 07857 648318

L.T.S. Joinery, fully qualified, all

aspects of joinery undertaken, No job

too small, low prices - Tel. 07887

483452

JOINER, apprentice trained, fully qual-

ified. All joinery, tiling and decorating

undertaken - Tel. Barnsley 282321,

07939 075525

BOYLAN
ROOFING

•

Fully Qualified.

Free Written Estimates.

01226g 92586

LO
it-CAA" 40

7*PLUMBING w-
SERVICES


BATHROOMSFITTED+TILED,
TANKS,RADIATORS,

OUTSIDETAPS
No lob too small, no call out charge


25 years experience.


Tel 01226 716119

Mob 07946 040698

'Ibab."16/41‘,.•0%

EANING
RYEDOWNSERVICES

CarpetUpholsteryLeather

I CleaningSpecialists
TA 7 daysa weekandevening A

Carpets From£12

DraionSuites From£25
I CottonSuites From£30 .)
!ALeatherSuites From£357i

r AllTypesofStainguardingr
,/ Tel:01226714618


Mobile:07958743427 k
4%, 41%. 4t4b,7

FullyInsured

yourlife.

Callnowfor FREEimpartial

adviceon

0800
954 5523

www.debtfreethrectco.uk

An IVAmayaffectyourcreditrating.

we'rem' DEBT

FREE
DIRECT

YELLOW

PAGES

L "Fr ee-pcc;;;; 0100 .3890588

or 07801 660760

Credit/Debit Cards accepted

www loftstoragesolutions GO IA

.co.uk

Findtheright
advertisingsolution
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Choice BBC*1 BBC2

PRESS

- Images

100 years of UK photography auoiIabe through our

online print store >

printstore.pressassociation.com

Channel 4 Five Radio

6.00 Breakfast.10.00 Saturday
Kitchen. 11.30 Nigellas
Christmas Kitchen. (R) 12.00
BBC News; Regional News;
Weather,12.15 Football Focus,
1.00 Live Snooker: UK
Championship.Thesecondsemi-
final.4.20 FinalScore.5.10 BBC
News:RegionalNews;Weather.
5.30Holein theWall.(R)

6.00 Merlin.Everyone
exceptMorganafalls
undera strange
enchantment.

6.45 StrictlyComeDancing.
Bruce Forsythand Tess
Daly introducethe three
remainingcouples
rnmnotinn fnr s Nana in

6.00 CBeebies. 7.00 CBBC.
12.00 BBC Switch: The Cut.
12,25BBC Switch:The Season.
12.55 Greek. 1.40 BBC Switch:
Revealed.2.00TheSkyat Night.
(R) 2.20 Animal Park.(R) 2.50
Film: I Know Where l'rn Going.
(1945)Romanticdrama,starring
WendyHiller.4.20 LiveSnooker:
UK Championship.The second
semi-final.5.30Coast.(R)

6.30 Dad'sArmy.Captain
Mainwarirtginitiates
a recruitment
campaign,but makes
the mistakeof leaving
Wilson in chargeof
advertising.(R)

7.00 LiveSnooker:UK

6.00 GMTV.9.25 CITV: Horrid
Henry.9.40 Horrid Henry.9.55
Atomic Betty. (R) 10.10 Emu.
10.25FingerTips.(R)10.45Film:
The Little Polar Bear. (2002)
Animated adventure, with the
voice of Wesley Singerman.
12.10 News; Weather. 1214
RegionalProgramme.12.15Film:
Black Beauty. (1994) Family
drama,starringSeanBean.1.55
Film: Curly Sue. (1991) Family
comedy,starringJamesBelushi.
3.55 Film: Scooby-Doo.(2002)
Live-action comedy adventure,
starring Sarah Michelle Geller.
5.30RegionalProgrammes.5.45
ITVNews;Weather.

6.00 HarryHill'sthe Bestof

6.05 Sali Mali. (R) 6.10 Plane
Cook.(R)6.30YoGabbaGabba
(R) 7.00 World Sport. 7.30
Freesports on 4. 8.00 The
MorningLine.8.55 T4: Friends.
(R) 9.30 14: Friends.(R) 10.00
14: 90210.11.0014: Friends.(R)
11.35 T4: The HollyoaksMusic
Show, 12.05 74: Avatar Film
Special.12.40 T4: Scrubs. (R)
1.15 14: Scrubs. (R) 1.45
Channel 4 Racing from
Cheltenhamand Doncaster.4.00
CherylCole:T4 Special.(R)4.15
My FirstYear.4.50 My FirstYear.
5.20 Film: Jingle All the Way.
(1996) Comedy,starring Arnold
Schwarzenegger.

7.00 Channel4 News.
PIA

6.00 Sunrise. 7.00 Milkshake!
10.00NFLUK.11.00TheGadget
Show Christmas Special. (R)
12.00Britain'sBestBrain.(R)1.00
Zoo Days.(R) 1.10 Film:Murder
MostFoul.(1964)AgathaChristie
whodunit, with Margaret
Rutherford, 3.00 Film: The
Shootist.(1976)Western,staffing
John Wayne. 5.05 Film: The
Omega Man. (1971) Post-
apocalypticsci-fi drama,starring
CharltonHeston.

7.05 FiveNews.
7.10 NCIS.Gibbs

investigatesthe baffling
case of a NavySeal
who apparently
committedsuicideby
ihinri his moe while

RADIO 1
7.00am EdithBowman10.00VernonKay1.00pmJo
Whitey4.00 Nihal7.00TrevorNelson9.00 Westwood
11.00 MistaJam1.00am FabioandGrooverider3.00
1Xtra'sMixtape5.00 RasKwame

RADIO 2
6.00am ZoeBall8.00 Soundsof the60s10.00
JonathanRoss1.00pmPickof thePops3.00 Dermot
O'Leary6.00 GoingOutwithAlanCarr8.00 Paul
GambacciniwithAmerica'sGreatestHits10.00The
InvisibleMan:TheRodTempertonStory11.00 Bob
Harris2.00am RichardAllinson5.00EmmaForbes

RADIO 3
7.00am Breakfast9.00 News;CDReview12.15pm
MusicMatters;News1.00 TheEarlyMusicShow2.00
Recto3 LunchtimeConcert100 WorldRoutes4.00
JazzLibrary4.45JazzRecordRequests5.30 Opera
on 3:LivefromtheMet10.00Betweenthe Ears
10.30 HearandNow12.00mIdnightJazzLibrary
1.00am ThroughtheNight

To advertise telephone (01226) 734666 Chronicle Classifieds, Friday, December 11, 2009- 31

Entertainments
WardGreenWMC

Saturday,

12th December

TheBuskers
ForthcomingEvent

19th December

Children'sChristmas

Discolpm-6pm

FARM ROAD
OCIAL CLUB

SKY SPORTS LIVE
SUNDAY 13th


DECEMBER

RAKKITEERS

BOXING DAY


FAMILY DISCO 1-5pm 


NEW YEAR'S EVE

Top Band

ROCKAHOLIC
GuitarNocalist

JOHN DARREN
Plus party till late with our

PENISTONE

f '

SRAMOUhroishury Road N
['oilstone

Classic Christmas
Films at the Paramount

POLAR EXPRESS (U)

Sun. 13 Dec. at 2pm and 6pm

BRIEF ENCOUNTER (U)
Mon. 14 Dec. at 2pm and 7.30pm

WONDERFUL LIFE (U)

Tues. 15 Dec. at 2pm and 7.30pm

CASABLANCA (U)


Thurs. 17 Dec. at 2pm and 7.30pm

A Christmas Carol (PG)

Starts Friday 18 December

4 COURSESPECIAL
(61.0 'per persov) • evenj sAcid ciieuaWeolnesctad

* APPETISERT>macloons civw( pickle trao


* STARTERAvt,u starter from the mciLin. mow.


* MAIN COURSEAo.d dish from the wain h4eK,u_


Gin.cluditA-0 rice or Kaatn. bread)

*COFFEE

Indian Restaurant & Takeaway

Gawber Road WMC
Tel: 01226 203088


Sunday 13th December

VANQUISH from3pmonwards
(Free Entry)

EVENING Sunday 13th December

SONDELLE (Fabulous Vocalist)


BRILLIANT ARTISTES EVERY SUNDAY

MrSimonCowellmusthavea

pactwiththedevd,forhe

terribletwinsJohnandEdward

managedtheseemingly

ITV1, 7.30pm

impossibleafortnightagowhen

Grimeswerefinallygiventheboot

THE X FACTOR

011yMurs.It'stestamenttotheir
afterashg-offwithfans'favourite

departure,thePressisstilltalking

oftheyearisfinallyhereandit

appealthatevenaftertheir

aboutthem- especiallyonfinal

weekYes,that'srighttheTVevent

remainstobeseenMichofthe

hopefulswillsucceedAlexandra

Burkeandbecrownedthisyear's

winner.

The resultsihow is at
9.30pm.

8.00 The National Lottery
Draws.Scott Mills
presents.

8.10 Casualty.Jordan seizes
his chanceto treat
patients.

9.00 The Impressions Show
with Culshaw and
Stephenson.Sketches
includeEamonn
Holmescausing havoc
at the Chelsea Flower
Show.

9.30 Strictly Come Dancing.
Lily Allenpertorms,and
two couplescompete in
the dance-off.

10.00 BBC News;Weather.
1025 Matchof the Day.

Highlightsinclude
Chelseav Everton;
NationalLotteryUpdate.

11.50 The Football League
Show. Including
highlightsof Swansea
Cityv Nottingham
Forest.

1.05 FridayNightwith Jonathan
Ross;(R)Weatherview.2.10BBC
News.

condi-it:lingsessionof
the secondsemi-finalat
the TelfordInternational
Centre,wherethe first
playerto win nine
frameswill progressto
the final. Subsequent
programmessubjectto
change.

9.30 HaveI Gota Bit More
News forYou.Actor
DominicWesthosts the
satiricalquizshow,
whichsees JamesMay
and ReginaldD Hunter
joining regularteam
captainsPaulMerton
and Ian Hislop.

10.10TheThickof It. Malcolm
Tuckersetshis finest
trap to date.Last in the
series.

10.40 Pulling Special.The
final episodeof the
comedy.

11.40 DefyingGravftsThe
true natureof the
mission is revealed.

12.25 Snooker: UK
Championship.1.15Film:Daysof
Wine and Roses. (1962) 3.10
Close.

6.30 CherylCole'sNightIn.

The singerand X
Factorjudgeperforms.

7.30 The X Factor.The three
remainingacts perform
in the final,but only two
will get throughto the
very last stage
tomorrowand perform
the winner'ssingle.
Hostedby Dermot
O'Leary.

9.30 The BritishComedy
Awards2009.Jonathan
Ross returnsto host the
annualceremony,now
in its 20th year.Stars
hopingfor recognition
includeAlanCarr,Harry
Hill, RuthJones,Simon
Bird and ClaireSkinner.

11.00 ITVNews;Weather.
11.15 FILM:AllG indahouse.

(2002)Comedy,starring
Sacha BaronCohen.

12.55 Film:Lies My MotherTold
Me. (2005) Fact-based crime
thriller,starringJoelyRichardson;
ITV News Headlines. 2.35
Crossing Jordan. (R) 3.20 ITV
Nightscreen.5.30 1W Morning
News.

ExtraPortions.The first
of fourdinners in
Sheffield.(R)

8.00 ComeDinewith Me
ExtraPortions.Chris
Crossleypreparesa
dinnerof frogs' legs and
curry.(R)

8.30 ComeDinewithMe
ExtraPortions.Hazel
Glossoppreparesan
oxtailbelly buster.(R)

9.00 ComeDinewithMe
ExtraPortions.011ie
Baxterhosts the final
dinnerparty. (R)

9.30 FILM:TheShawshank
Redemption.(1994)A
manwronglyjailed for
hiswife'smurder forms
an extraordinary
friendshipwith a fellow
inmate.Drama,starring
Tim Robbinsand
MorganFreeman.

12.15 4Music:Live from Abbey
Road.120 Film:DickleRoberts:
Former Child Star. (2003) 3.10
Studio60onthe SunsetStrip.(R)
3.55 Switched. (R) 4.20 St
Elsewhere.(R)5.10OneTreeHill.
5.55TheTreaclePeople.(R)

descendingtrom a
helicopterduringa
trainingexercise.(R)

8.05 CSI:NY.A murder
victim is discoveredwith
her eyelidsremoved.

9.00 al: CrimeScene
Investigation.The team
is called lo the murder
of a man foundin the
desert, leadingto a
string of killings
connectedto a cache of
stolencasinochips. (R)

10.00 Law& Order:Special
VictimsUnit.A murder
suspectadoptsan
unusualdefence.(R)

10.55 CSI:NY.Stella'sDNA is
linkedto an unsolved

homicidecase.(R)

11.50 WomenWhoKill.A
womanwho shot her
boyfriend.(R)

12.15 SuperCasino.4.00 House
Doctor.(R) 4.50 RoughGuideto
Adventures. (R) 5,00 Hana's
Helpline.(R)5.10TheMilkshakel
Show. (R) 5.35 Thomas &
Friends. (R) 5.45 Roary the
RacingCar.(R)

PRESS
ASSOCIATION
Images

December:
PARANORMAL

ACTIVITY (15)
Weekdays:8.55
Saturday:8.00
Sunday:7.45

PLANET 51 (U)

Weekdays:7.00


SaturdayandSunday:1.30,5.45

From Friday 11th
WHERE THE WILD

THINGS ARE (PG)
Weekdays:5.45,8.10

Saturday:1.00,3.30,5.45,8.10
Sunday:2.00,4.30,7.00

Disney's A CHRISTMAS

CAROL (PG)


Weekdays:5.00; Sat.andSun:3.30

Friday18thDecember

STAMPOpal DAY

www.barnsley-
chronide.co.uk

BAR OPEN TILL lam 


01226 771923
FARMROAD,KENDRAY


ASHFIELD WMC
DONCASTERROAD, BARNSLEY.TEL: 731287

NOTICE TO MEMBERS AND ASSOCIATES

Yes,wearestillprovidingtheBESTactsinclublandwithnocovercharge


CASHBINGO EVERY WED & SUNNIGHTS

Friday11thDecember

STAYRICH
Friday 18thDecember

SEASIDE

RENDEZVOUS

Sat. 12thDecember


ALEXANDER'S

PALACE

Sat. 19thDecember

WHIZZ KID




Toadvertise© 01226734666

hileFre Ianand design,

FitiEHON

VotedBestRestaurantin Northof England
(Awarded B.B.B.I.)

nine, In Clwiet uoilh frietrio41.• 04,adr

(FormerlyHorse& jockey)

al HighClass
INDIANRESTAURANTTAKEAWAYci IndianCuisine

"Come TrAste the r-)i-f-fereihze"

(01226) 74 72 73
1I -13 Milton Road, Hoyland BarnsleyS74 9AU wwwelachis.com


AWCird WiAn.pling clnef

4.4' a*cm& med
CHARISMA
MarketStreet,Hoyland


InourChriStmasFunctionRoom.


Adults£29.95,Kids£14.95
Callfordetails01226743001

resident DJ.


TICKETS £2 EACH.

FREE FUNCTION ROOM

+ DISCO/KARAOKE+ CATERING


AVAILABLE

Ringfor details

PARKWAYCINEMA

SENIOR SCREEN WEDNESDAY 16th DECEMBER AT 10.30:


BRIGHT STAR (PG)* WHERE THE WILD THINGS ARE (PG)

Seniors£3.00Inc.tea/coffee/biscuits

I MONDAYNIGHTIS BARGAINNIGHT!ALLTICKETSGAO0 ARER5.30 I
Large car park with CCTV 100 yards away - Free parking after 6.00pm.


*Wheelchair access for these performances.

ELDONSTREET,BARNSLEY.BOXOFFICE:(01226)248218 www.parkwaycinemas.co.uk

. .
Last Laugh Comedy Club present

114E LAST LAUGH
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

with DJ Ivan Brackenbury -
and Matt Read - Tickets: £10

Sat. 12 December at 2.30pm

The Penistone Cinema Organ Trust


present

A COMPTON

CHRISTMAS CRACKER


on the mighty cinema Compton

organ with Kevin Grunill and guest


organist

Tickets: £6 - Tel. 07944 566972

Sat. 12 December at 7.15pm

The Rotary Club of Denby Dale


and District presents a

GRAND CHRISTMAS

CONCERT


An evening of music and song with

Skelmanthorpe Band and


Bolsterstone Male Voice Choir

Tickets: Circle £7.50, Stalls £6.50

Wed. 16 Dec. at 2.30pm and 7pm

Vienna Festival Ballet presents

THE NUTCRACKER

Tickets: £17.50 adults, £15.50


conc., £12.50 children

Licensed Bar • Free Car Parking


Box Office Open


Mon to Fri 10.00am - 2.00pm


Tickets. 01226 767532


Recorded Info 01226 762004


www.penistoneparamount.co.uk

RADIO 4
6.00am NewsandPapers6.07OpenCountry6.30
FarmirvTodayThisWeek6.57Weather7.00 Today
8.51 (LW)Yesterdayin Parliament8,58 (LW)Weather
9.00 SaturdayLive10.00 ExcessBaggage10.30
Shelved11.00WeekInWestminster11.30 FromOur
OwnCorrespondent12.01pm (LW)ShippingForecast
12.04 MoneyBox12.30TheNowShow12.57
Weather1.00 News1.10 AnyQuestions?2.00 Any
Answers?2.30 TheSaturdayPlay:TheMiddle3.30
TalesfromtheStave4.00 WeekendWoman'sHour
4.55 1989:Day-by-Day5.00 SaturdayPM5.30 iPM
5.54 ShippingForecast5.57 Weather6.00 Six
O'ClockNews6.15 LooseEnds7.00 FromFactto
Fiction7.15 SaturdayReview8.00Archiveon 4:The
MyLaiTapes9.00 ClassicSerial:TheComplete
Smiley:linker,Tailor,Soldier,Spy10.00Newsand
Weather10.15TheMoralMaze11.00Brainof Britain
200911.30 Adventuresin Poetry12.00mIdnight
NewsandWeather12.30amPierShorts12.48
ShippingForecast1.00WorldService5.20 Shipping
Forecast5.30 NewsBriefing5.43Bellson Sunday
5.45 PoliticalRoots:Labour

RADIO 5 LIVE
6.00am WeekendBreakfast9.00TheDannyBaker
Show11,00 FightingTalk12.00noon5 LiveSport
12.45pm 5 LiveSport:PremierLeague2009-103.00
5 LiveSport:PremierLeague2009-105.00 Sport
Report5.30 5 LiveSport:PremierLeague2009-10.
ManchesterUnitedv AstonVilla(Kick-off5.30pm).
7.20 6-0-68.30 TheWeekendNews10.00Stephen
Nolan1.00am UpAllNight5.00MorningReports

1130 gears of UK phatogrcsphy ouoilable through our

online print store

printstorpressassociation-com

lamproom

All

tickets


£10.00

lamproomtheatre
WESTGATEBoxOfficeOpen:10.00am to 230pm,

Mon.to Sat.orTel:(01226)200075
THE LAST LAUGH


CHRISTMAS

COMEDY CLUB

With specialguestcornpereArchieKelly

(KennySeniorfromPhoenixNights)


Friday 18 and Saturday 19 December

at 9.00 p.m.

*ADDIN and HIS

MAGIC LAMP

AMagicalFamilyPantomime- backatTheLamproom


Sat. 12 to Wed. 30 Dec. at various times

BOOK EARLYTO AVOIDDISAPPOINTMENT

MANY PERFORMANCESSOLDOUT!

Hotlinetelephonenumber01226 32 I 74 I

TICKETS FOR SPRING 2010 PRODUCTIONS NOW

ON SALE - TELEPHONE BOX OFFICE FOR DETAILS

rnruiI 1Po414

BBC THREE
7.00 Top Gear. Jeremy Clarkson tests the Renault Sport

Twinge133 in Belfast,RichardHammondtries his handat

airport vehicle racing, and Guy Ritchie is the Star in a

ReasonablyPriced Car. 8.00 YoungMechanicof the Year,

AutomotivetradeveteranBernieFinemanand leadinghigh-

performanceexpert David Masseysit as judges while five

mechanics aged 16 to 24 compete in three rigorous

challenges9.00TheReal Hustle:HighStakes.AlexisConran

and PaulWilson demonstratehow women'shandbagscan

providean opportunityfor opportunisticthieves,and singer

Chicofindshimselfat the mercyof hustlers,9.30 Jay-Z.Live

from MadisonSquareGarden - Answerthe Call.Concert

markingeightyearssincethe attacksof September11,2001,

as thehip-hcoartistpedormsa showtorthe NewYorkPolice

and FireWidows'andChildren'sBenefitFund.10,20Russell

Howard'sGood News Extra. The comedianpresents an

extendededitionof the topicalnewsshow.offeringhisunique

perspectiveon theheadlinesthathavedominatedthemedia.

11.20 Family Guy.Peter injures himself while helpingBill

Clintonchange a tyre and the formerpresidentdecidesto

cheerhimup.11.40AmericanDad!

BBC FOUR
7.00Artof Russia.ArthistorianAndrewGraham-Dixontravels

acrossthe countryas he presentsa grandtour of Russian

masterpieces,beginningwith the age of the icon.8.00 The

PoisonerFirst of a two-part period drama.A Frenchradio

reporterdecidesto coverthestoryofManeBesnard,whowas

accusedin 1947of poisoningher adulteroushusband.9.35

Wallander.The investigationof a murderof a womanshortly

aftershehadanargumentwith her loveron a boat involvesa

tarm commune and a friend of Linda's.Starring Krister

Henriksson,11.10Film:GirnmeShelter(19701Documentary

capturingfirst handthe infamous1969Altamontrockfestival

nrnanisedby the Rollin()Stones,whichendedin the murder

Top Gear,BBCTHREE, Tpm

9.00 Rebus.Rebuslooksintoa suicideatan investmentbank

whileClarkeinvestigatesa stabbingon a seedyestate- and

it seemsthe Iwodeathscouldbe connected.10.35Vincent.A

singleparentbeingterrorisedby anunknownassailantseeks

the headstrong private investigator'shelp. Crime drama,

starringRayWinstone.Last in theseries.

ITV4
3.50 Film;Any WhichWayYouCan (1980)Comedysequel,

starringClint Eastwood.6.00 Breakingthe Magician'sCode.

Documentaryputtingconjuringtricksunderthe microscope,

revealingthe ingenuityand painstakingpreparationinvolved.

7.00 Police, Camera, Action! Britain's most dangerous

highways,bywaysand rnotorwayscome under thespotlight

as AlastairStewartand AdrianSimpsonrevealthe resultsof

a countrywideanalysisof road safety8.00 River Monsters.

Jeremy Wade investigatesthe stories behind supposedly

deadly freshwater creatures, beginning by discovering if

piranhasdeservetheir fearsomereputation.9.00 Film:Hard

. 1.1ic m ortiol *rig ek
Target(1993) An AmerCan mercnantsailor is hired by a

MORE4
3.00 Grand Designs 8.25 To Be or Not to Be - In

Shakespeare.Actors includingIan McKellen.Antony Sher,

JulietStevensonand PatrickStewartsharetheirexperiences

of performingthe 17th-centuryplaywrightsworks.9.30Guns,

Germs andSteel.Documentaryexploringthe rootsof global

inequality,adapted from Jared Diamond'sPulitzer Prize-

winningbook of the same name.The authortraces 13,000

yearsof humanhistoryto discoverwhy onlycertainareas of

theworldbecameprosperous,andaskswhycivilisationssuch

as the Chineseand the Incasdid not conquerthe planet.

11.40TheWorld'sGreatestStand-Up.Performancesfromthe

InternationalComedy Festivalin Montreal, featuring Lee

Evans,Dam 0 Briain, DaveChappelle,DenisLeary,Dylan

Moran,OmidDjaliliandTimAllen,

FIVER
2.15Neighbours.Omnibus.4.30 Zoo Days.Brief highlights

from the series. 4.50 8 Simple Rules 6.20 Film: The

Benchwarmers(2006)Three men whe havebeen pushed

aroundall their livesentera children'sbaseballtournament.

Comedy.with Jon Heder,DavidSpadeand Rob Schneider.

8.00 KnightRider.A bomb is discoveredin the boot of the

battle car, and Mike and Kitt must stay above 100mph to

preventit expkiding,as the SSCtries to workoul how to find

the bomber.9.00 CCTVCities.DonalMacIntyrepresentsan

insight into poke efforts to combaturban crime. He visits

Edinburgh,where the councilworkswith policeto make the

streetssafer.10.00 PrisonBreak.Bellick'sdiscoveryof the

hole underthe wards roombringstheescapeplan forward,

forcingMichaelinto desperateaction.Abruzziplots revenge

as he organises the plane. 11.00 The Sexy Ads Show.

SpencerBrownpresentsmareracyadvertsfrom aroundthe

globe, featuringan insectableto identifyhumanswho have

just had sex and a videogamebasedon male toilet habits.

11.30 Swinging.Comedysketchshow takinga look at the

The Glenn Miller Story.(1953), Sky
Movies Classics, 7.05pm.Musical biopic of
the legendary band leader and trombonist,
depicting his triumphs both on and off the
stage.Starring James Stewart.

Am Legend. (2007), Sky Movies
Action/Thriller,7.15pm. A scientist
becomes the last survivor of a virus that
turns humans into vampire-likecreatures.
Sci-fi thriller, starring Will Smith.
Meet the Parents. (2000),Sky Movies
Comedy,8.00pm. A mate nurse tries to
impress his girlfriend's father - a former
CIA agent who does not sufferfools.Comedy,
with Ben Stiller and Robert De Niro.
Bridesheed Revisited.(2008),Sky Movies
Drama, 8.00pm. A student at Oxford in the
1920s is drawn into the glamorousworld of
two aristocratic siblings.Drama, with
MatthewGoode and BenWhishaw.
Wild Child. (2008), Sky Movies Family,
8.00pm. A spoiled teenager is sent to
boarding school in the hope it will teach her
discipline. Comedy,with Emma Roberts and
Natasha Richardson.
X-Men. (2000),Sky MoviesModern
Greats,8.00pm. Powerfulmutantsdefend
the human race from a superhumanterrorist
faction.Comic-book adventure,with Hugh
Jacknian, PatrickStewartandIanMcKellen.
Inkheart. (2008), Sky Movies Premiere,
8.00pm. Premiere.A man able to bring
books to life accidentally lets a villain into
the real world. Fantasyadventure,with
BrendanFraserandAndySerkis.
Year of the Dog. (2007),Sky Movies India,
8.20pm. A secretary embarks on a bizarre
journey of self-discoveryafter her beloved
pet dog dies. Comedydrama,starring Molly

Defiance, Sky Movies Premiere, 10pm


Premiere.FollowingtheinvasionofPoland
bytheNazisin1939,threeJewishbrothers
fleeintotheforestsandcontinueevading
thehostileforces.Theyarejoinedby
refugeesfleeingfortheirlivesandaresoon
facedwithadifficultdecision-continueto
hideorbeginfightingbackWorldWarTwo
drama,starringDanielCraig,Liev
SobrelberandJamieBell.

Almost Famous. (2000),Sky Movies Indio,
10.00pm. A teen7.1ournallst is forced to
grow up fast as he followsa cockbandon_ .

Barnsley vnitateuc society

and Rotherham Stamps.

Saturday12thDec.

10amto4pm

With members' displays,

stamps and


accessories for sale.

At

FriendsMeetingHouse,
HuddersfieldRoad,Barnsley.

Tel: 01909 563394

*****************
StIfIFTON

VILIAGEWMC
* High Street, Shafton *

t SATURDAY121hDECEMBERt

SOUL&MOTOWN;
D.J.- Mike West

*****************

KINGSTONEWMC
Saturday, 12th Dec.

NORTHERNSOULNIGHT
DJ's Tom, Deck and Deano

Guest DJ's Pete and Alex


CheapDrinks - 22.00 entry


All soulies welcome

TeL07707981316

• • AM•

ty ft 


14 3 1

comfortable surroundings

'Starters and main courses must be ordered.

Valid Sunday to Thursday inclusive, not in conjunction


with any other offer. Valid 'til end December 2009,

BOOKINGSNOWBEINGTAKENFORTHEFESTIVESEASON

Large parties can be accommodated

01226 202606 www.dit-raj.co.uk
8-12 High St., Dodworth, Earnsfey

2F=7Burntwood
Court

Christmas
Entertainment2009

The Qube
5 bar and restaurant

Friday I I th Dec.A Tribute to Soul and Motown

Riau&tseauty
Tranquil,Wombwell'sHealth, Beauty and Complimentary

Therapy Salon has now become Tranquil Flair 'andBeauty.

nur established salon has had a feted) to include Ournew

Itailstudio. As well As the treatments previouslyadverti#d

;itTranquil. LyndseyEvans formally of Harleysand Fresh

Ilair of Wath has now joined our team offering the best in

haircare, to make Tranquil the ultimate place to pamper

yourself.Call in to have 9 look round and pick up a new

price list and book your appointment ti)(lay!!

COMPLETEWEDDING/
PACKAGESAVAILABLE

0 ENSPAMPERPIMES
OM011010011RCHILD

• • • 1•••I • 111,M. ••-•••••  •• ow

Saturday 12thDecember


ROBBIE WILLIAMS TRIBUTE
With the one and only 'TONY LEWIS'


Friday 18thDecember


A TRIBUTE TO TAKE THAT

ThisTakeThatTribute is a show you will "Never Forget"


Saturday 19thDecember


TheFootstomping"O.F.B. BAND"
with the sweet soundsof soul music.


AdmissiontoalloftheaboveshowsFREEbefore9pm,£2after.

NEW YEAR'S EVE - Thurs. 31st Dec.
Live on stage a Tribute to Madness

COMPLETE MADNESS
Tickets 12 on sale from Tuesday 1st December.


Also available 5-Course Gala Dinner in the


Qube Restaurant including Show and Disco E60.30

Brierley Common,Barnsley01226 711123

www.burntwoodcourt.co.uk36 Barrialey Road, Wombwell,Barnsley,573 8DD

Telephone:(01226) 759099

ITV2
3.30I'ma Celebnty:UnforgettableTrials.Themostmemorable

BushtuckerTrials from the last seven years. 4.30 I'm a

CelebritTJungleGems.The greatestmomentsin the history

of the programme.5.30 I'm a Celebrity Jungle Kings and

Queens.The stohes of the wermg contestants.6.30 New

HomeshornHell2009 Properlydisastersabroad.includinga

complexof apartmentsin Egyptwhereresidentsarebattling

to getbasic facilities.and a coupleconnedout of cashby a

developerin Spain 7.30 HolidayShowdown9.30 The Xtra

Factor.Holly Willoughbygoes behind the scenesof The X

Factorfinal. with newsandbackstagegossipfrompresenter

DerrnotO'Learyandthe judges.10.30HarryHills theBestof

TV Burp Classicclips,featuringRachelStevens'shakinglike

a leaflet'on StrictlyCarrieDancingandapuppetwitha sthking

resemblanceto CoronationStreetsGailPlanharassingHarry

11.00TheBritishComedyAwards TheFunGoesOn Keith

Lemonand EmmaGriffithspresents'tom backstageal the

slarstudded after-show party. interviewingthe evening's

MnnerSandgettingreactionfrom celebrityguests.

rry3
3.55 Film Columba It's All r the Game (19931Detective

drama,starringPeterFalkand FayeDunaway.5.55 Inspector

Morse A murderer is kilied in prison 8.00 Rosemary &

ThymeLauraandRosemaryareheedtocreatea restaurant

gardenon ttary'sLiguriancoast,buttheirworkingholidaysoon

turns into another raider mystery FeacityKendal stars

sadistichuntersof humanprey- andwho havehimIn their

sgMs as the next target.Jon Woc'saction thriller,starring

Jean-ClaudeVanDemme,YancyButlerandLanceHenriksen,

IncludingEntertainmentNewsUpdate.11.00Film:Striptease

(1996)A singlemotherworkingas a stripperto makeends

aetsherselfinvolved!nblackmailandmurder.Comedythriller.

with DemiMooreand BurtReynolds.IncludingEntertainment

NewsUpdate.

E4
2.20 Hollycaks.Omnibus,4.55 Friends6.00 Scrubs7.041My

NameIs Ear!7.55Friends9.00 50GreatestComedyFilms.A

collectionot moviedassics that havehad the Britishpublic

rolling ri the cinemaaisles FromAnnieHallto BridgetJones.

A FishCalledWandatoThe PinkPantherandDrStrangelove

to AustinPowers there is somethingfor everyone- but a

remainstobe seenwhichofthecomedyhitswillmakethe top

spot,Othersin the runningincludeGhosibusters.TheNaked

GunandFourWeddingsanda Funeral,Famouslacesoffering

their opinions include Gene Wider, Richard Curtis, Leslie

Nielsen,PriscillaPresley,StevenBerkoff,Rob Reiner,Bobby

Farrellyand Jerry Zucker, along with Monty Pythonstars

MichaelPalmaridTerryGlikam,and the membersof Spinal

T. 10.45SamTaylorWood'sNowhereBoy.A documentary

exploringthe artist-turned-director'stirst film NowhereBoy,

whichexploresthe tumultuousearlyyearsof JohnLennons

Me in Merseyside.11.50 Film Kiss of the Dragon t2001)

Martialartsadventure,StarringJetLiandBridgetFonda

SKY1
3.00ColdCase.A woman'sbody is foundat the bottomof a

lake.4.00GuinnessWorldRecordsSmashed!TheGladiators

takeon a challenge.5.00OopsTV.Selectionof homevideos

and out-takes,6.00 The Simpson&A failedbusinessventure

tomes Homer to ask Patty and Selrna for help with his

mortgagepayments.Withtheguestvoicesof MelBrooksand

SusanSarandon.6.30ModernFamily.Seasonalspecial Wilh

their childrenbehavingboisterously,Claireand Phil threaten

to canceltheir festivecelebrations,and Lily is taken to see

Santa.7.00 The Simpsons8.00 Futuna= 9.00 UK Border

Force.A behind-the-sceneslookat an ImmigrationRemoval

Centre, where the UK Border Agency Is preparing to

implement a mass deportation. Elsewhere, a Chinese

takeaway is investigated.10.00 50 Greatest Families. A

countdownofpopularfamiliesfromtheworldofentertainment

and everydaylite.WendyRichardandToddCartypresent.

LIVING
8.00 PassportPatrol9.00 CriminalMinds11.00CSI: Crime

SceneInvestigation.Acriminalis involvedina carcrashwhile

fleeingthe city alter committinga murderand stranglesthe

otherdriverto preventheridentifyinghim.

SKYSPORTS1
3.00 Soccer Saturday.Up-to-the-minutescores.5.45 Live

EuropeanCup Rugby Union.Scarletsv Leinster (Kids-oll

6 0Cpm).a25 FootballFest

Shaft. (2000), Sky Movie* Action/ThrIller,
9.00pm. A cop quits the force to bring a
racist murderer to Justiceon his own terms.
Thriller remake, starring Samuel L Jackson

and Christian Bale.
Catch-22. (1970), Sky MoviesClassics,
9.00pm. A US Air Forcepilot is desperate to
escape the carnage of WorldWar Two.
Satirical comedy,starring AlanArkin and
Martin Sheen.
Hancock. (2008), Sky MoviesSci-fi/Horror,
9.00pm. A PR executivebecomes intent on
transforming the public face of a hard-
drinking superhero.Comedy,starring Will
Smith and CharlizeTheron.
Aliens.(1986),F1im4,9.00pm.Lone survivor
Ripleyreturnsto face a hordeof the creatures
that wiped out her crew.Sc1-11thriller sequel,
with SigourneyWeaver and Michael Biehn.
',Whiter.(1998), Sky MoviesFamily,
9.45pm. A storm-chaserand her estranged
husband reunite in the shared task of
mapping the path of a tornado.Action
thriller, with Helen Huntand BMPaxton.
Zeck and Mid Make a Pomo, (2008),
Movie* Comedy,10.00pm.1Wofriends
to makea pornfilm,bit arebreed to rethh*
theirfeelingsforeach other.Comedy,with
Seth RogenandElizabethBanks.

WYO. ,./C.r.a....Ma. PIG". 10•0111,aVy aInPsjV.." Pa WV

Patrick Fugit, BittyCrudvp, Kate Hudson and
Frances McDormand.
PrettyWomen. (1990),Sky Movies
Modern Greats, 10.00pm.A millionaire
hires a prostitute as an escort for a week,
but ends up falling In lovewith her. Romantic
comedy,with Julia Robertsand Richard
Gore.
Defiance. (2008), Sky Movies Premiere,
10.00pm. Premiere.Threebrotherslead a
resistance against the Nazi fortes invading
Eastern Europe.WorldWar "No drama,
staffing Daniel Craig and Jamie Bell.
SweeneyTodd:TheDemonBarber of
Fleet Street. (2008), Sky Movies Drama,
10.20pm. A Victorian barber slaughters his
clientele.Tim Burton'sversion of Stephen
Sondheim's horror musical,witit..iphnny
Depp and Helena BenhamCarter.
The Hippening. (2008),Sky Movies Scl-
fl/Horror,10A0pm. Americais ir‘reptby a
mysterious airbornetoxinthatcauses
peopleto killthemselves.Horror,starring
MarkWahlbergandZooeyDeschanel.
Sliver. (1993), Sky MoviesAction/Thriller,
10.45pm.A bookeditorbeginsadangerous
affairwithan obsessiveneighbour.Erotic
thriller,sterrhgSharonStone',William
BaldwinandTomBerenger.

Parish Church of

St. Mary the Virgin

Church Street • Barnsley

Thursday 17th

December 2009 • 4pm
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Metropolitan Borough Council
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Choice BBC! BBC2

PRESS

Images

100 years of UK photogrphy auailable throuyh our


online Plint store

printstoreepressassociation.co

Channel 4 Five

6.00 Breakfast. 7.30Match of the
Day. (R) 9.00 The Andrew Marr

Show. 10.00 Fern Britton Meets
Tony Blair. 11.00Country Tracks.
12.00 The Politics Show. 1.00
Cash in the Attic. (R) 2.00 'Alio
Allot (R) 2.25 EastEnders. 4.20
Lifeline. 4.30 Points of View. 4.50
Songs of Praise. 5.30Life. (R)

6.30 813CNews;Regional

News;Weather.

7.00 SportsPersonalityof
theYear.Sue Barker,
Gary Lineker presents a
review of the years
sporting highlights from
the Sheffield Arena,
including the
nelnem  nramant nf thP

OLDSILKSTONE

BRASSBAND

AnnualChristmasConcert

Sunday 13thDecember,


8pm

at SilkstoneLodge.


Entrance£2.50

Ticketsfrom a band


memberorpay on the door

FLOS7UNGE11---
11Lr1;advertise© 01226734666

a= 4., „ii „LA I • Recentlyrefurbished

MALE TAVERN
New for Wednesday: OPEN MIKE


TELL JOKES, PLAYINSTRUMENTS,SING KARAOKE.

EVERY SATURDAY KAMLACIIKE IN THE LOUNGE /,

SUNDAY CAUVERY

Sunday 13th Dec: HARROW DAYLIGHT GIRLJBOYDUO

12 noon to 4.00 pm £5.95 Under 10's £3.50

NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY TICKEIS ONLY

TEL 01226 205611 or 07801 064724 k

BARNSLEYTRADESCOUNCILCLUB
RACECOMMONROADNotice to Members & Associate Members

Friday11th December

PRIVATE

FUNCTION

Sunday 13th December

LITE STEPS DANCING


PRESENTATION (PRNATEFLINC110N)

Bingowillbeheldinlounge.Sorryfor


inconvenience

Saturday 12th December

WHIZZRD
BrilliantBand


Notto be Missed

Wednesday 16th December
OAP XMAS DO

FeaturingduoTwoStepsForward.Buffet,

BingoandRaffle.Namestodubforbuffet


purposes

Check website on www.barnsleytradesclub.com

FUNCTION ROOMS AVAILABLE RING 284564

Ocineworld

"

6.09 CBeebies. 7,00 CBBC.
10.00 Something for the
Weekend. 11.30 Escape to the
Countiy. (R) 12.30 Sports
Personality ol the Year: The
Contenders. (R) 1.05 Live

Athletics. The senior women's
race at the European Cross-
Country Championships. 2.00
Live Snooker: UK Championship.
The opening session of the final.
5.30 Ski Sunday.

6.00 100YearsoftheGirl
Guides.Documentary
celebrating the
centenary of the
movement. (R)

7.00 Delia'sClaasic
Christmas.Delia Smith

6.00GMTV.9.25CITV: Paz. 9.35
Supernormal. 9.50 Horrid Henry.

10.05 Erne. 10.20 Emu, 10.35
Finger Tips. (R) 10.55Coronation

Street. 110 News; Weather. 1.14
Regional Programme. 1.15
Animals Do the Funniest Things_
(R) 2.15 Film. Columbo: Rest in
Peace. Mrs Columbo. (1990)
Crime drama, starring Peter Falk.
4.15Midsomer Murders. (R)

6.15 RegionalProgrammes.
6.30 rni News;Weather.
6.45 AllStarFamily

Forlunes,
7.30 TheX Factor.The two

most popular finalists
have one more chance
to impress the public as

6.05 Sali Mali. (R) 6.10 Planet
Cook. (R) 6.30Yo Gabba Gabba.

(R) 7.00 Beach Volleyball. (R)
7.55 The Great Swim Series. 8.50
T4. Friends. (R) 9.25 T4:

Hollyoaks. 11.55 T4: 90210.
12,50 T4 St Trinian's 2: T4
Premiere Special. 1.25T4: Ugly

Betty, (R) 2.20 T4: JLS Christmas
Crackers. 3.25 T4:The Simpsons.
(R) 3.55 T4: The Simpscns. (R)
4.25 Deal or No Deal. 5.15
Channel 4 News. 5.45 Film: Elf.

(2003) Comedy, with Will Ferrell.

7.30 TheWorstChristmas
Jobsin History.Tony
Robinson takes a slide
down the Christmas
career ladder as he

hk hand at como

6.00 Sunrise, 7.00 Milkshake!:
Angels of Jarm. 7.05 Milkshake!

Bop Box. (R) 7.10Fireman Sam.
(R) 7.25 Rupert Bear. (R) 7.35
Hana's Helpline. (R) 7.50 The
WotWots. (R) 8.00Make Way for

Noddy. (R) 8.10The Adventures of
Bottle Top Bill and His Best Friend
Corky. (R) 8.25 Roobarb and
Custard Too. (R) 8.35The Mr Men

Show. (R) 8.50 Harry and His

Bucket Full of Dinosaurs. (R) 9.00
(R) 9.20Little Princess, (R)

9.35 Gerald McBoing Boing. (R)
10.00 Shake!: Snobs. 10.35
Wizards of Waverly Place. 11.10
Hannah Montana. 11.45 The

Tribe, 12.15Zoo Days. (R) 12.35
Film: Three Wise Guys. (2005)
Premiere. Comedy, starring Eddie
hAnrlintark 2.20 Film: Blizzard.

To advertise telephone (01226) 734666

Radio
RADIO 1
7.00amEdith Bowman 10,00Sara Cox 1.00pmJo

Whiley 4.00Chart Show with Scott Mills 7.00 Switch

with Annie Mac and Nick Grimshaw 10.00Surgery on

Radio 1 12.00nildnightBBC Radio 1's Review With

Nihal 1.00amRadio l's Stories 2.00 Huw Stephens

3.00 In New DJs We Trust 4.00 Dev

RADIO2
7.00amGood Morning Sunday 9.00 Steve Wright

11.00Michael Ball's Sunday Brunch 1.00pmElaine

Paige on Sunday 3.00 Johnnie Walker's Sounds of the

70s 5.00Paul O'Grady 7.00 Alan Titchmarsh 8.30

Sunday Half Hour 9.00 Russell Davies 10.00 Clare

Teal 11.00The David Jacobs Collection
12.130midnight,JaNceLong 300em Alex Lester

RADIO3
7.00arnBreakfast 10.00 lain Burnside 12.00noon
Private Passions:News 1.00pmThe Early Music

Show 2.00 Radio 3 Requests 4.00 Choral Evensong

5.00 Discovering Music 6.30The Choir 8.00 Drama

Friday11 December 17 December

Booking:0871 200 2000

-
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THE DEARNE BIGBAND
AND SINGERS
4p(MD- HOLINHAMMERTON) of;

aristmas Concert
withspecialguestsDearneValleySingers

ARDSLEY HOUSE 13
SUNDAY13THDECEMBER AT8.00pm

ADMISSION £5.00 ON TH E DOOR.

EARLY ATTENDANCE ADVISABLE -2
Mg122 111g0M0gM211_!2M1gEgO 20212MDIMIgMLIMITILIg

To advertise telephone (01226) 734666

Entertainments

SPORTS
PERSONALITY
OF THE YEAR
BBC1, 7pm
Themostprestigiousaward
ceremonyinthe Britishsporting
calendarisback,andfor thefirst
timeinits 56-yearhistory,it is
beingstagedinYorkshire.From
the SheffieldArena,presenters
SueBarker,GaryLinekerand
JakeHumphreytakea lookback
at thepast12monthsof sportin
Britain.Someof the highlights
includeJensonButtonwinning
the FormulaOneworld
championship,JessicaEnnisand
PhillipsIdowucollectinggold
medalsattheWorldAthletics
Championships,andAndy
MurrayreachingNo.2in theworld
tennisrankings.

Subsequent
programmessubjectto
change.

9.00 SmallIsland.
Conclusionof the post-
war drama.Gilbertand
Queenietry to help
Hortensesettle,but the
return of the landlady's
husbandthrowstheir
lives into turmoil.

10.30 BBCNews;Regional

News;Weather.

10,55 Matchof theDay2.
AdrianChiles
introduceshighlightsof
Liverpoolv Arsenalat
Anfield,thisafternoon's
only PremierLeague
fixture.

11.40 FILM:BlackJack:
SweetScience.(2004)
DetectiveJack
Kempsoninvestigates
the deathof an old man
who was foundlocked
in a stairwell.Crime
drama,withCohnFriels:
Weatherview.

1.15 Sign Zone:HolbyCity. (R)
2.15 Miranda.(R) 2.45 What Is
Beauty?(R)3.45BBCNews.

most memoradefestive
recipes.(R)

8.00 VictorianFarm
Christmas.Thefarmers
celebratethefestive
season inVictorian
style. (R)

9.00 LiveSnooker:UK
Championship.Hazel
Irvineintroduces
coverageof the
concludingsessionof
the final at theTelford
InternationalCentre,
where thefirstplayerto
win 10 frameswill be
crownedchampion.
Subsequent
programmessubjectto
change.

11.00 NeverMindthe
Buzzcocks.WithCarol
Vorderrnan,DJ lronik,
Jon McClureand
RichardHerring.(R)

11.30 ArgumentalWith
guestsWillSmithand
Dara0 Briain.Last in
the series.

12.00 Film: The Blue Tower.

(2008)Premiere.Drama,starring

PaulChowdhry.1.25BBCNews.

winner'ssingle,before
DermotOlear y reveals
thechampion,Last in
the series.

9.30 I Dreameda Dream:
TheSusanBoyleStory.
The singerduetswith
her idol ElainePaige
and performsher
favouritesongs.X
Factor2007 finalist
Rhydianand the
Londoncast of Les
Miserablesalsoappear
on the show.

10.30 ITVNews;Weather.
10.45 WayneMcGregor-

AcrosstheThreshold:
TheSouthBankShow.
A year in the lifeof the
award-winning
choreographer.

11.45 FILM:Gorillasinthe
Mist.(1988)Facebased
drama,starring
SigourneyWeaver.

1.55ChampionsLeagueWeekly.
2.20 Traffic; (R) ITV News
Headlines.3.55 Christmasfor a
Pound: Tonight. (R) 4.20 ITV
Nightscreen.5.30 ITV Morning
News.

or me mostwrercneci
festiveduties.(R)

8.30 ComeDinewithMe.
Fourcooks hostdinner
parties in Leeds.
starting in a posh
countrycastlethat
instantlyannoysone
guest,and including
SpanishandWest
Indian-themedmeals.
Last in the series.(R)

9.30 FILM:EpicMovie.
(2007)Premiere.Four
adult orphansdiscover
a magicallandthat has
fallenunderan evil
spell Spoof fantasy
blockbuster,with Kal
Penn.

11.10 FILM:Cellular.(2004)A
man receivesa phone
call froma kidnapped
strangerwhoneeds his
help but doesnot know
where she is.Thriller,
with Kim Basinger.

1.00 Film:Lolita.(1997)Drama,
starring Jeremy Irons. 3.25
JourneyThroughthe Night.(R)
3.35 Deadliest Catch. 4.25 St
Elsewhere.(R)5.15OneTreeHill.

(2003) 1- anitly ()raffia, Win brendla

Blethyn. 4.20 Film: Grounded.
(2006)Premiere.Familycomedy,
starringLewisBlack.

6.05 HighlandEmergency,A
severelyill woman is
transportedto Glasgow.

6.30 FiveNews.
6.35 FILM:Raidon Entebbe.

(1977)Fact-based
drama,recountingthe
1976 Israeliraid on
Uganda'sEntebbe
airport.Starring Peter
Finch and Horst
Buchholz.IncludesFive
News Update.

9.30 FILM:Constantine.
(2005)Supernatural
thriller,starring Keanu
Reeves.

11.50 CCTVCities.Police
effortsto combatcrime
in King'sLynn.

12.55NFLLive,A top game.4.40
NFL Classic. (R) 5.00 Hana's
Helpline.(R) 5.10The Milkshake!
Show. (R) 5.35 Thomas &
Friends. (R) 5.45 Roary the
RacingCar.(R)

11.45JazzLine-Up1.00amThroughtheNight

RADIO4
6.00amNewsHeadlines6.05 SomethingUnderstood
6.35OnYourFarm7.00 News7.07 Papers7.10
Sunday7.55 Appeal8,00 News8.07 Papers8.10
Worship8.50 A PointofView9.00 Broadcasting
House10.00Archers11.15DesertIslandDiscs
12.00noonNews12.01pm(LW)Shipping12.04 I'm
SorryI Haven'ta Clue12.30The FoodProgramme
1.00WorldThisWeekend1.30 MusicfromBeyond
theVeil2.00 Gardeners'QuestionTime2.45 Joan
Armatrading'sFavouriteChoirs3.00 ClassicSerial
4.00OpenBook4.30 Adventuresin Poetry4.55
1989:Day-by-Day5.00 Fileon 4 5.40 FromFactto
Fiction5.54 Shipping6.00 News6.15 Pickof the
Week7.00 Archers7.15 Americana7.45 Sputnik
8.00 Moreor Less8.30 LastWord9.00 MoneyBox
9.26Appeal9.30 InBusiness9.59 Weather10.00
WestminsterHour11.00 1989:Day-by-Day11.30
SomethingUnderstood12.00midnightNews
12.15amThinkingAllowed12.45 Bellson Sunday
12.48Shipping1.00 WorldService5.20 Shipping
5.30News5.43 PrayerfortheDay5.45 Farming

RADIO5 LIVE
6.00arnWeekendBreakfast8.30 SportsWeek9.30
KateSilvenon11.00TheChristianO'ConnellSolution
12.00noon5LiveSport1.45pm5 LiveSport:
Championship2009-104.00 5 LiveSport:Premier
League2009-106.00 6-0-67.00 SportsPersonalityof
theYear200910.00 StephenNolan1.00amUpAll
Night5.00 MorningReports5.30 WakeUpto Money

OPUSARTEOPERASEASONFROM
THEGLYNDEBOURNEFESTIVAL2009

OPUSARTE:tATRAVIATA
(4.00 Suonly)

ADVANCESHOWINGS
#AVATAR3D12AContainsmoderateviolonm,threat

andlanguage

W:8.45 10.30am,1130am,1.00,2.10,3.20,

4.30,5.50,7.00,8.00,8.45,9.30

#AVATAR12AC,ontainsmoderateviolence,threatand

language

(1.00,4.45,a20 monly),(9.00Wonly)

NOWSHOWING
WHERETMEWILDTHINGSAREPG

(11.10amwept To,m),1.40,4.186.40,9.10

THESTEPFATHER15

1115am,1.55,4.20,6.50,9.20(11.35F- Saorgy)
CARRIERS15

1140am,2.15,4.35,7.00,9.15(11.20F-Saonly)

ME WHITERIBBON(DASWEISSE
BAND)15
In GermanwithEnglishSubtitles

(8.20except111)
(S)SubtitledPerformances(8.20exceptTh)

THEBOX12AContainsmoderatehorrorand

pehologjcal threat

12.50,3.45,6.25,9.05

PLANET51u
(10.30amSa-Suonly),12.45,3.05,5.30,(7.50

exceptW-11i)

ME DESCENT:PART2 18

(12.00,2.20exceptSa-Su),(7.10wept M),9.25

MEANDORSONWELl.ES12AContains

moderatesotreferencesandlanguage

12.05,2.55,5.50,8,35

CRACKS15

(4.00,8.30exceptlb)
THEMERRYGENTLEMAN15

(12.50,6.05tocept

ME TWIUGHTSAGA:NEWMOON12A
Containsmoderatefantasyviolenceandhorror

11.1i045armsa,1on.45iy,)2.45,4.45,5.45,7(1.40.54

2012 12AContainssustainedmoderatethreatandore

58a.4m5,S1LI10°n.451Y,'


useofstronglanguage

12.25,(4.25exceptTh),8.15

(AD)AudioDescription12.25,(4.25exceptm),8.15


(S)SubtitledPerformances(4.25 Suonly),(8.15M

HARRYBROWN18

(1030pm F-Saonly)

DISNEY'SA CHRISTMASCAROLIN
DISNEYDIGITAL3DPGDigtalPresentation

F-11: 11.05am,12.10,1.30,2.30,3.50,4.50,6.10,

7.10,8.40 W:11.05am,12.10,1.30,2.30,3.50,

4.50,6.10,8.40 Tit 11.05am,1.30,3.50,6.10

DISNEY'SA CHRISTMASCAROLPG

(10.10amSa-Sually), (12.30,2.50,5.10except111)

FANTASTICMR. FOXPG

1150am,2.00,4.15,6.30

UPIN DISNEYDIGITAL3-0 (INCLUDES
PIXARSHORTFILM'PARTLYCLOUDY')u
Digg Presentation

1100am,1.20,(3.40,6.00exceptSu)

UPu

(11.15am,2.00 Sa-Suonly),(4.45exceptM)

BOLLYWOOD
NOWSHOWING

ROCKETSINGH SALESMANOFTHE
YEAR
indudesa 10minintenal vathEnglishSubtitles

1.00.4.30,8.00
(S)SubtitledPerformances1.00,4.30,8.00

PAA12AContainsoneuseof stronglanguage

includesa 10mbinterval withEnglishSubtitles

8,35
cxfuhtiflarl PorfnmInnene R OF

sheffield arena

Strictly ComeDancingS FRI 29 -
UN 31 JAN

Live 2010 Tickets £63, £55,
242.50, £35

TUE 9 MARStereophonics Tickets, £30

The Four Tops &
UN 14 MARThe TemptationsS Tickets £38

TheDrifters&TheThreeDegrees

FRI 19 MAR

Katherine Jenkins Tickets £55, £45,
£37.50 & £25

Cesar Milan SUN 21 MAR

The Dog Whisperer Tour Tickets £39.50

THUR 8 -
Torvill & Dean'ssuN 11 APR

Dancing On Ice The Tour Tickets £65, £55,
£40 & £32.50

SAT 4TH

TheWarof TheWorlds DEC 2010
Tickets £60 & £42.50

www.sheffieldarena.co.uk

0114 256 56 56
N oswhes;eflilei?if .g ekaettrsefso/alitsyti riwati a t

THE The Civic, HansonStreet, Barnsley
 • • •••..

II WI • • V III II

Cudworth 01226 714311 


* DJ FRI., SAT. and SUNDAY *

CARVERY
12 noon to 330pm Sunday£5.95

CHRISTMASFAYREBOOKINGSBEINGTAKEN


ADULTS£15.95 UNDER14's£9.95

barnmey
(Formerly Tempo Bar,


ShamblesStreet)

Live Entertainment

Friday - Sunday

Saturday12thDecember

O.F.B. BAND
Top Motown and Soul Djs


Friday,Saturdayand Sunday

Over 25s. Smartdress.

veryhighstandards

Goodfoodserveddaily

UtpandComing events
SUNDAY13th DECEMBERa 5 p.m.

SHAMELESS
INDIEROCKBAND

SUNDAY20th DECEMBER05p.m.

THERAKKITEERS
INDIE/PUNKBAND

Four En Suite Letting Rooms

Internet accessvia wifi


wwwthestarhotel-barnsley.co.uk 


PRESS
ASSOC1AT
Images

year s of OK piiiptckg iraph*j
online print. soiriq. >'.-

'pritststore.presscassocialtiontorrii

hrough our

1155am,2.00,4.10,6.15,8,30,(9.30exceptW-111),

(10.40,11.35F-Saonly)

LAWABIDINGCMZENte
11.20am,1.50,4.15,6.50,8.25,9.20,(10.55F-Sa

only)
NATIVITY!u
(10.25amSa-Suonly),12.55,3.25,5.55,(8.7'
exceptW)

MOVIESFORJUNIORS(El)
fun&gamesanda mdiie

THESANTACLAUSE3:MEESCAPE
CLAUSEU
AUENSINTHEAT11CPG

ICEAGE3: DAWNOFTHEDINOSAURSU

al onSaat 10.00am

# - passesnotvalid- exceptUnlimitedcards

WAKEFIELD- Corinswayoff CM riesworthWay

NOWSHOWING
WHERETHEWILDMINGSAREPG

(1120am,1,4eSa-Su,Thonly),4.10,(6.40,9.10
except11)
THEBOX12AContainsmoderatehonorand

PsYenekgiellthreat
(1.20exceptSa-Su,11),(6.15exceptTh)

Pt.ANET51 u
(10,50amSu,Thonly),(1.20Sa-Se,111only),3.50,
6.29(8.40exceptW-711)

MEDESCENT:PART2 la
(4.00excel:An),(9.00mePt*Th)
PARANORMALACTIVITY15
(12.20lbonly),2.40,5.00,7.15,9.30

LAWABIDINGCITIZENis
(12.50Sa-Suonly),(3.30receptTh),6.15,8.50

NATIVITY!u
(11.30amSa-Su,Ill only),2.10,4.40

THETWIUGHTSAGA:NEWMOON12A
Containsmoderatefantasyviolenceandhonor

(11.15am Sa-Su,RIonly),2.10,5,10,8.10

2012 12AContainssustainedmoderatethreatandone
useofstronglanguage

(1.30,4.50exceptTh),8.30

DISNEY'SACHRISTMASCAROLIN
DISNEYDIGITAL3DPO
DigtalPresentation

(1020amSa-Su,lbonly),(12.50Sa-Suonly),
(3.10except0), (5.30exceptM,111),(8.00exceptW-
Thl

DISNEY'SACHRISTMASCAROLIN
DISNEYDIGITAL3DPG
DIgtalPlesentabcnubdtledperformance

(3.10pnl Su-Monly)
(S)SubtitledPerfomiances(3.10pmSu-Monly)

ANEDUCATION12AContainsmoderatesex
references

7.10pm

FANTASTICMR.FOXPG

(1110amSa-Suonly)

UPu
(12.20Sa-Suonly)

MOVIESFORJUNIORS(Li)

fun&gamesanda mode

THESANTACLAUSE3:THEESCAPE
CLAUSEu
(10.10amSaonly)

AUENSINTHEAMCPG

(10.00amSaonly)

ICEAGE3: DAWNOFTHEDINOSAURSu

(10.20amSaonly)

ADVANCEBOXOFFICENOW-613iN

#AVATAR3D12AContainsmoderateviolence,threat

andlanguage

(12.40,4.20,8.00Dionly),(8.45Walk

AVATAR12AContainsmoderateviolence,threatand
language

W:8.45 Th:101riam 1710 14nI sn 570 7 .10
BRUSSEL Centrewelcom

ChristmasRik

.12LLIVIria.W.A.7.11./. .C11 I AX ii.it-waL %Az.

Now open from 9 a.m. to 718 p.m. Mon. to Sat.

Full English breakfasts from £3.50 served all day. Thai meals


with chips or rice from £3.50. Hot sandwiches, noodle dishes,


barbecued skewers, homemade spring rolls and more.

Eat in or take away.

WE ARE OPPOSITETHE CIVICHALLON

KENDRAYSTREET

r"\

dir111\
\NM

£12.99

BBC THREE
7.00 Merlin.While Arthur and Merlin are out of Camelot

fightinga magicalarmy.Morgausereturnsto the city,where

an enchantment has been cast over everyone except

Morgue. With EmifiaFox.7.45 MerlinSecretsand Magic.A

behind-the-sceneslook at how sequences involving the

dragon,playedby John Hurt. are filmed,8.00 The Worlds

StrictestParents.WaywardteensKayaElliotfromManchester

andJayBirchfromCanterburyaresentto liveunderthe rules

of an Oklahomafamily that believesin toughlove andstrict

punishments.9.00 Russell Howard's Good News. Topical

comedy in which the Mock the Week star offers his

perspectiveon the big storiesmakingthe news.10.00Family

Guy.LoisandPeterbuy a restaurantattertheyfinda valuable

old coin under the carpet, but the establishmentdoes not

enjoymuch,successuntil Joe bringssome of his friendsin.

10.20ArnericanDadl The family is unawareRogerplans to

becomethe'king ot springbreak'by invitingstudentsto party

at their home.Last in the series.10.45Gavin& Stacey.The

Essexboysplan a big nightout in Cardiffanda sleepoverat

Bryn's,but Smithy is concernedabout seeingNessaagain.

Meanwhile,Stacey tells Gavin about a worrying discovery,

11.15 The World's Strictest Parents.Waywardteens Kaya

Elliot from Manchesterarid Jay Birch from Canterburyare

sent to live under the rules of an Oklahoma family that

believesin toughlove andstrictpunishments.

BBC FOUR
7.00AHistoryotChristianity.DiarmaidMacCullochtracesthe


origins of scepticism to the 17th-century, explores


Christianity'sresilience abd contemplatesthe future of the


/aith,last in the series.8.00 GamesBritannia.Hislorianand


broadcasterBenjamin Woolley explores the roots of the


mulfibilkon-poundgames industry,beginningwith the Middle


AgesandVictoriantimes.9.00 HowDoYouSolvea Problem

1A1.4.1mnr4 henwiraorpr steohen Smith tries to

Merlin, BBCTHREE, 7pm

rry3
2.05 InspectorMorse. 420 Film: Swallowsand Amazons

(1974)6.15The ForsyteSaga.FleurtellsSoamesshe is in

lovewithJonandpersuadeshimtovisitIrene- whoopposes

themarriage.SoamesasksAnnettetocomehomefromParis.

Lastintheseries.7.55AgathaChristie'sPoirot11.05Cracker.

M explosivesituationarises whenpolicecorner the boy's

killer.Conclusionof the two-partcrimedrama.starringRobbie

Coltraneas the forensicpsychologist.

rrva
3.30GoodwoodRevival2009.4.35Film:Escapeto Victory

(1981)7.00The ProfessionalsBodieand Doylespring into

action when a governmentemployeeis blackmailedinto

revealingsecretplansfora newtypeofOl-enginelankbyEast

German agents. 8.00 Film: Mars Attacks! (1996) The

inhabitantsof Earth scramble to repel an invasionby a

seeminglyinvincibleMartonarmy.Sci-ticomedy,starringJack

Nicholsonand Glenn Close. IncludingEntertainmentNews

Update.10.15Film:Striptease(1996)Asinglemotherworking

9.00 Confessionsof a TrafficWarden,CuttingEdge foilows

newrecruitsas theyjoina team of trafficwardensin London,

facingthe possibilityof being swornat, raciallyabusedand

physicallyassaulted.10.05Gordon Ramsay'sF Word,The

chefchallengesSpanishrestaurantsElGatoNegroandLola

Rojotopreparea three-coursemealof prawns:seabass,fish

stew and churroswith chocolate.11.10 FatherTed,Craggy

Island'stop religiousrelicis due to be upgraded,with Father

Tedbusilyensuringtheceremonyrunssmoothly.11.45Hung.

FIVER
8.00Knight Rider.A bomb.is discoveredin the boot of the

battlecar, and Mike and Kitt must stay above 100mphto

preventit exploding,as the SSCtriesto workout howto find

the bomber. 9.00 Monster Moves. Documentary series

examininghugetransportationprojects,beginningas a team

of marineengineersrelocatesa 1,400-tonBritishsubmarine

700 miles to Canada.10.00 The SexyAds Show.Spencer

Brownpresentsmore racy advertsfrom around the globe,

taturing an insectableto identifyhumanswho havejusthad

sex and a video game based on male toilet habits,10.30

Swinging.Comedysketchshowtakinga lookat thefunnyside

of modernrelationshipsin Britain.11.00Sekand theCity.Part

twoof Iwo.Carrieis strugglingto dealwith life in Paris,while

Sarnanthaopensup toSmith,andtheGoldenbtatts'campaign

to adopta babysuffersa setback.

SKr!
3.00Angela and Friends, 4.00 UK Border Force. 5.00

Futurama7.00The Sirnpsons8.00Futurarna.Benderfinds

fameas aTVsuperstar- untila protestgrouporchestratesa

campaignto get himfired.8.30The Simpsons.BartandLisa

help a down-and-outman who claimsto havedevisedthe

ItchyandScratchyShow,Withtheguestvoiceot KirkDouglas.

9.00Bones.Whena competitivegameris murdered,Booth

and Brennan discoverthat his prowessgeneratedlots ot
_ ,,Arni nre aleawhort) richpf bonds With

Disturbia.(2007), Sky Movies Sci-
ti/Horror,7.10pm. A teenager who passes
the time spying on his neighbours begins to
suspect one may be a serial killer.Thriller,
with Shia LaBeout and Carrie-Anne Moss.
InspectorGadget. (1999), F11m4,7.15pm.
A clumsy security guard is transformedinto
a crime-fighting machine.Comedy
adventure,starring Matthew Broderickand
Rupert Everett.
Double Jeopardy. (1999), Sky Movies
Action/Thriller,8,00pm. A woman seeks
revengeon her husband for faking his death
and framing her for his murder.Thriller,
starring Ashley Judd andTommy Lee Jones.
Spartacus. (1980), Sky Movies Classics,
8.00pm.A rebellious gladiator challenges
the might of the Roman Empire. Oscar-
winning epic, starring Kirk Douglas,Tony
Curtis and Laurence Olivier.
Sex and the City. (2008), Sky Movies
Comedy,8.00pm. journalist Carrie
prepares for her wedding, but her tiance is
starting to get cold feet.Comedy,starring
SarahJessica Parkerand Kim Cattrall.
Changeling. (2008), Sky Movies Drama,
8.00pm. A mother is seemingly reunitedwith
hermissing child, but remains adamanthe
is not her son. Fact-baseddrama. with
AngelinaJolie and John Malkovich.
Step Up 2:The Streets. (2008),Sky
Movies Family,8.00pm. A street dancer
hones her skills at a prestigious school, but
struggles with two very different worlds.
Drama,with Briana Evigan.
Gone Baby Gone. (2007), Sky Movies
indle, 8.00pm. A private eye returns to the
tough neighbourhood he grew up in to find a
missing girl. Crime drama, with Casey

Sexandthe City,SkyMoviesComedy,8pm


Fashion-Mad journalist Carrie Bradshaw

prepares fOrher wedding, whichis

becomingan increasinglylavishaffair.

However,herhusband-to-beis having

secondthoughts,whileherfriends
wrestlewith personalcrisesof their

own.Comedy,basedon theTV series,

starringSarahJessicaParker,Kim
Cattrall,KristinDavisandCynthia
Nixon.

Die Hard 2. (1990), Sky Movies
Action/Thriller, 10.00pm.A tough cop
single:handedly takes on a terrorist gang in

...AI.... Cprel ini

The Coal Porters
'The Worlds First Alt-BluegrassBand'

BigWooden Horse

The Night Before Christmas
AlsoMon 14/Tue 15 Dec - 10.30am rt 1.30pm

Seasonal fun for the whole family

Please Note: the show on Sunday at 3pm is now Sold Out

An Evening of Literary Fun

Milly Johnson EtFriends
James Nash and Andrew McMillan

SpringSeasonNow On Sale

1111=1=111111MIMm11
Morecambe Friday 22 January

Lotty's War Thursday 11 February

The Missionary Position Thursday 25 February

Cabaret Twilight Friday 26 February

Handful of Henna Friday 5 March

2010 Space Oddity Thursday 18 March

Forever in Your Debt Wednesday 24 March

Earthfall - Gig Wednesday 31 March

Meeting Joe Strummer Thursday 15 April

Dance
The Cholmondeleys Saturday 13 February

Still Breathing Saturday 27 February

Dance3 Tuesday 16 March

Rafiki Jazz Saturday 6 February

BrassedOff with Racism Saturday 20 February

Eliza Carthy Friday 19 March

Rat Pack Vegas Spectacular Friday 9 April

Wed 16 Dec
7.610pm


£10 Adults


£7.50 Concessions

Sun 13 Dec
12 noon
E8Adults

E6Children
£20 Family
.44tsa 2 chltdrril)

Sat 12 Dec
8.00pm

E12Adults
No Concessions

HOCOLATE
AT

EASTER
FROMHULLVIA


P&OFERRIES
Departs


1 April 2010

From

El 99.95
ALL0845

226 7766
QUOTING BAC

ABTA V787X

viaOrlif Dia0OKOV. Wrio Wa5 De51 OW()Yin ICA [lib CorIIIMWT5rat


1962novelLofita.10.00Mark LawsonTalksto AS Byatt,The


authorand critic. who won the Booker Prize in 1990.talks


about her passion tor hteratureand discussesher works,


includingher latestnovelThe Children'sBook.11.00Forkit


Sake- The Storyof BalletsRussesThe influenceof Sergei


DiachileVi;balletcompanywhichgaveits firstperformancein


1909andhelpedrevolutionisethedanceformduringthe20th


century.Partof the BalletsBussesseason.

ITV2
730 HofidayHomes trom Ref. Peoplewho have invested

moneyinpropertiesabroad.only for it lo turnto disasteramid

unfamiliarlaws and problemswith the languagebarner.One

couplerevealwhytheevillawasdemolishedbeioretheireyes

due to newharsh lawsand familiesrecallbeingcaughtupin

the worstforest fires in Europe.8.30 Homesfrom Hell2008.

Peoplewhosehomeshavebeenhit trydisaster- frombeing

destroyedby fires and floods to a couplecoping with next-

dooesmonstrousextensionand a hoesethat crackedintwo.

9.30 The Xtra Factor,Holly Willoughbytalks to the winner,

runner-upand judges as the talent shamcomes to a close.

Lastintheseries.10.30CherylCole'sNightIn.Thesingerarid

X Factorjudge performssongsfrom heralbum3 Words.She

also welcomes some of her mustsl heroes and friends,

includingRillanne and AlexandraBurke,to the stsge.11.30

NicolaMcLean!StudsandStilettos.Nemseries.Followingthe

livesof model and former I'm a CelebritycontestantNicola

McLeanand her footeler husbandTomWiliam,

MUT LP:N. UUuIltU ulhulel . Willi LJlIll IVFUtfiC dlni DU, I

ReynoldsIncludingEntertainmentNewsUpdate

E4
4.00 Young.Sexyand Rockin'.4.55Friends8.00Ugly Betty.

WilhelrninablackmailsClaire, Bettyand Marc fight for the

sameeditor'sjob,andJustinfindsoutwhetherhehasmadeit

into performingartsschool.Laslhi the5611Er5.7.00OneTree

Hill.Lucasand Jamiebond whileworkingon a car together

and Brookeand Haley throw Peytona baby shower.8.00

Friends9.00Film:Sahara(2005)Anexplorersetsout to find

a cacheof treasurerumouredto be lost somewherein the

desert,Adventure,starringMatthewMcConaugheyandSteve

Zahn,11.25RussellBrand:Skinned.Documentaryfollowing

the comedianbackstageon his stand-uptour Scandalous.

Plus,FrankSkinnerInterviewsRussellabouthis riseto tame

and the'Sachsgatescandal.

MORE4
4.40 Come Dine with Me 730 Jamieat Home.The chef

demonstratesrecipesusingfreshpeasandbroadbeansfrom

his garden, shaminghow easy they are to grow and the

bumperyieldthatcan be achieved,9.00RiverCottage.Hugh

Fearnley-Whittingstallbeginshispreparahonsfor Christmas,

makingchocolatebrownies to glve as Os and using his

slaughteredsteertocreatecanapesofWrongandpastramilor

a party,Heheadsto anExeternghtdubtocontinuehismission

to get wild rabbitsber* onto the Britishmenu,huntsfor the

bleaeltmushroom,and triesto catchherringkr the first time.

FILA.1191, lb ell IU .JvvrelD. I1J.VY IIul uuv. wil LeR a VatiCr, iirit UM7111,3,

hospital undergoes an impromptu operation, the team

investigateswhy the ueorthodoxtreatmenthas left hisbrain

exposed. Leonard Nimoy guest stars. 11,00 Bones An

institutionalisedZackAddy is askedto helpwith acasewhen

BrennanandBoothstruggleto locatea missingheadvitalto

solvinga grislymurder.Eric Milleganstars.

LIVING
8.00PassportPatrol7.00 Nothingto Declare8.00CSI:Crime

SceneInvestigation.Sara andJim investigatethe deathof a

womanisingdwarf found hanged at a convention,while

Catherine's inquiries lead her into danger.9.00 Criminal

Minds A couple are murdered and their .daughter is

kidnappedby a familyin ruralAlabama,and the information

thatthegirl hasecOepsyintensifiestheteam'sracetofindher,

10.00CSI:CrimeSceneInvestigation

SKYSPORTS1
3.30 Lwe Super Sunday. Liverpool v Arsenal (Kick-ott

4.00pm). 6.30 Super Sunday: The Last Word. 7.00 Live

SpanishFootball.Coverageof a matchfrom La Liga,which

was won last seasonby Barcelonaatter they finishednine

porntsaheadof RealMadrid.10.00FootballSpecial.Liverpool

v ArsenalActionfromthe toP-ffightclashal Anfield.wherethe

sidessharedthespoilsin a4-4drawlastseason.11,30Super

Sunday:The LastWord.AndyGrayusesan arrayof state-ot-

the-art technologyand his vast knowledgeof the game to

examinethe keymomentsfromtheweekend'smathes.

SacktotheFuturePartII. (1989),Sky
MoviesModernGreats,8.00pm,Time-

travelling teenager Marty McFly's trip into

the future ends up changing history.Sd-fi
comedy sequel, with Michael J Foxand
Christopher Lloyd.
Defiance.(2008),SkyMoviesPremiere,
8.00pm.Three brothers lead a resistance

against the Nazi forces invading Eastern
Europe.World War -BNOdrama, starring

Daniel Craig and Jamie Belt
Jumper.(2008),SkyMoviesSci-fi/Horror,
9.00pm.Ayoungman who discovershe can

teleportishunteddownbya secretsociety
Fantasythriller,starringHaydenChristensen
andSamuelLJackson_
TheAbyss.(1989),F11m4,9.00pm.Divers

encounteranalienlife-formwhiletryingto
rescue survivorsfroma strickensubmarine.
Sci-tithriller,starringEdHarris.
Stoneof Destiny.(N08), SkyMovies
Family,9.45pm.Fourstudentsin1950s
Glasgowhatcha plantoinspirea little
nationalpridebybreakingintoWestminster
AbbeyandstealingtheStoneofScone,an
importantScottishhistoricalrelicthathas
beenheldonEnglishsoilsincetheMiddle
Ages.Fackba. comedy,MarringChadie
Cox,KateMaraandRobertCarlyle.

with Bruce Willis and Bonnie Bedelia,
WallStreet.(19137),SkyMoviesModern
Greats,10.00pm.An inexperienced

financial trader is taken under the wing of a
corrupt NewYorkcorporate raider,who
draws him into the shady world of illegal
insider-dealingwith promises of moneyand
power.Oliver Stone's Oscar-winning drama,

starring Michael Douglas.
TheRocker.(2008),SkyMoviesPremiere,
1020pm.Afailedrockdrummergets a

second chance at stardom when he joins a
teenage garage band. Comedy,with Rainn
Wilson and Christina Applegate.
Llar,Liar.(1997),SkyMoviesComedy,
10.30pm.An unscrupulous lawyer finds
himself unable tOliefollowinga birthday
wishmadebyhisson.Comedy,starringJim

CarreyandMauraterney.
Homeof theBrave.(2008),SkyMovies
Drams,10.30pm.FourveteransoftheIraq
warareplaguedbymemoriesofa tragic
finalmission.Drama,starringSamuelL
JacksonandJessicaBiel,
TheCORN.. (2008),SkyMoviesfk*
fliNorror,10.35pm.ApairofIncompetent
kidnappersandtheirhostagefallpreytoa
murderousfarmer.Comichorror,starring
AndySarkisandReeceShearsmith.

Se1.10Su:1030am,1.1011r.11.00am,120,3.50 #-passesnotvalid - exceptUnedited cards
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Ian McMillan

Corned
This is War

Moths Ate My Dr Who Scarf

This Is Now

Variety Lives! in Barnsley

Mucking Around

Fern* eetP.i?„.?:•

Saturday 30 January

Friday 12 March

Friday 26 March

Saturday 17 April

Friday 23 April

Sunday 24 January


Sunday 7 February


Sunday 21 February


Sunday 7 March


Sunday 21 March


Sunday 4 April


Sunday 11 April


Sunday 25 April

clneworld.com

How Cold My Toes

The Dragons Daughter

One, Two, Hullaballoo

Telling Tales

Who's Been Sitting in my Chair?

Little Red Hen (Easter Special)

Room in the Sky

Oshima and the Big Sea

www.theacademytheatre.co.uk


The Take 2 Centre, 311Sheffield Road, Birdwell, Barnsley

20th December: TAKE 2 CAROL CONCERTS

BOOKINGS NOW BEING TAKEN FOR

MOTHER GOOSE
A PANTOMIME FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY


Tuesday 1st - Thursday 24th December

NOW BOOKING FOR - 16th January: THE MASTERSINGERS


19th - 23rd January: CALAMITY JANE


24th January An Evening with DANIELLE STEERS

44?


'ACADEMY
THEATRE
BIRDWELL'

FREECARPARKING
LICENSEDBAR
REHEARSALROOMS
REFRESHMENT
AREAS

FOR TICKETS PLEASE TELEPHONE 01226 744442

Free exhibition in The Galleryra)

Call 0645 1800 363 how to took tiekots or


for your FREE Spring 2010 Programme

Reading by Light

Friday 19 February
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50 50 50 50 50 50 50 SO50 5(

(Nee Bailey) 50

86 50
15/12/09

50 HappySOthBirthday
50 Born 12.12.59
50 HappyBirthdayGrandma!

Thanksforeverything.
lotsoflove.
—FromFinlay

Havea Into& 50thMum!
	 DLL

50

Born 11-12-59

Advertising Feature

Simpletipsonhowto
makeyourfestive
celebrationsgreener

•

are you
missingout?
You can now...

View your account and
transaction details online.

Download or print a statement or

copy invoice.

CHRISTMAS is a time for

thinking of others, but

how many of us stop to
fhit ahrmt the impact

can be much more memo-
rable and appreciated
such as a pair of theatre
tickets or alternatively a

option for chocolate
Christmas tree decora-
tions or advent calendars.
Buy Christmas lights

can have on the environ-
ment.

From recycling wrap-
ping paper to making your
own Christmas cards,
there are many simple
things you can do before,
during and after Chris-
tmas to make your cele-
brations greener.

Here are some simple
ways to help save money

and the planet:
Presents: so many pres-

ents go to waste, either
because people don't need,
or don't want, what they
are given. Non-item gifts


or environmental
organisation. Meanwhile,
unwanted gifts should be
passed on to a charity
shop or an organisation
like Freecycle.

Tree: buy a locally-
grown tree and leave it out
to be recycled afterwards,
or go one step further and
decorate a house plant or
garden tree instead.

F Decorations: natural
decorations like holly and
mistletoe are ideal, and
can be composted
afterwards. Alternatively
choose the Fairtrade 


diodes (LEDs), which last
longer and are up to 90per
cent more efficient than
traditional lights. Put

fairy lights on a timer so
they go on about dusk and
go out around bedtime.

Cards and wrapping:
recycle, go home-made or
send your cards by email.
Used recycled wrapping
paper and seal with rib-
bons or string instead of
tape so the paper can be
reused. Gift tags can be
made from old greetings
cards or any kind of
unusual paper.

!, Food and drink avoid
waste by buying only what
you need. Try to buy local-
ly in-season food - in
December, in-season foods
include sprouts, pumpkin,
parsnips and red cabbage.
Look out for food labels
like organic, LEAF or
MSC, which tell you food
has been produced with
consideration for the envi-
ronment. Use leftovers

FrOOT compie-teu Wier Ls.

Make payment for any outstanding

i nvoice.

Go to
http:Ilselfsentbarnsley-chronicle.co.uk/selfl

Going Green: Put a
timer on Christmas lig-
hts so they go on about
dusk and go out around
bedtime.

where possible and com-
post vegetable peelings
from your Christmas din-
ner.

.(OrliM. 7anJa -D.

(qy

(14:.* >A0

LUNDWOOD BUTCHERS

CHAMPIONBLACKPUDDINGS


AwardwinningPorkPies,

SteakPiesandglutenfreeSausages.

Alsoagoodselectionofhomecooked


meatsandlocallyproducedmeat.


216 Pfi IW.CTBOAR,BANTERNSLEY

TELEPHONE01226779279

, ' • ,ree,
4

A44 Dikli4444444ileiq

AngelNails,
200/-DICOtriT FORDErEMBER

CalgelandAcrylicNailExtensions


andOverlays,Manicures,Pedicures.

WEDDING DISCOUNTS
... minxNailArmouralsoavailable.

UNLOCK-A-FONE
NETWORK UNLOCK SPECIALISTS ,

NOW UNLOCKING ALL LATEST HANDSETS 


Ericsson,Nokia,Siemens,Alcatel,Panasonic,Motorola,Sagem,

Sony,Samsung,Sharpetc.

Simcardsandaccessories.ReplacementLCDscreensavailable.


TELEPHONE (01226) 240808; (07979) 717178

92 SHEFFIELD ROAD1 BARNSLEY 


avrcracirl
6/-1///cY,.)--r/ki,
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;71:117:.

From Kathryn xxx
and all the

family.4
g

- FromJason,Mark,
Michael,Annabella,

Ben, Dadand
Rocky"IA

60th
Hap&8inh4

•

18
HAPPYBIRTHDAY *Ji-

LOTSOF LOVE

H6#31/6§ CW.
MUMMY

18 13thDecember

- FromGrace 18 STILL ASCUTE!

andJake LOADSOF LOVE

xxx 1R

- Lovefrom Chris,

Josie,Gary,Jim,

Ryan & Josh
XX *

Happy

mayth 9thDec.

-
Nee Williams)

18 18 7) 18 18 18 :'' 18 18 18 18 " : 18

- 1.8

.07
- au HappyBirthday.

- LovefromMum,Dad, „

* 50 Dave,(mire,Bethanyand

Cameron.

50 50 50 50 50 50 50 50

Have a time on your

40thBIRTHDAY
16th December


- Lovefronz Nick and Dan.

LOVEALWAYS
- FromMum
and Dad.

5C

5C

cf Borne   

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT:

Lkelnle Orr ne,Trd Sdrnbo I3dnd,


(hod 14,), Bond-, ,rnrl m)rel

A I
— WAS AND

YEAH

F r "ecdiy reiiaWe serOce..

to 6 seater vehicle

FANTASTIC RAFFLE

PRIZES

Nails 'Spray tans
Eyetreatments


*Hair extensionsand

packagesavailable

OFFER
'Receivea spraytap.fx.110


WitheverySet&pails

patient driving school
PA trained instructor.


Theoryand learnerdriver tuition.


Vouchersavailable for the ideal

Christmas present.


MOTORWAY PASS PLUS

& REFRESHER COURSES
'First4 lessons£5 each. Discountsfor


Istockbookings. 1 & C. PINY.

itter

01226 282040

Ansa Ar 1le IOW/ if AS SA IS A re s

y..cO,t;

:!)7.772,-13 02778407Zii7.7
gi4Iiiti4604 11444,464444

ME LAW S
DRIVING SCHOOL

Friendly, patient, professional one to one tuition. Discounts for


students, unemployed and block booking. Free Official Theory and


Hazard Perception material. Pass Plus, Refresher and Intensive


courses available.

CONTACTANN
ON BARNSLEY 240536


or 07870 809075
.1%/%1VW

colourmebeautiful
1=1111111111.1111 21111111111111111•111BMINIV

the image consultants

Stuck in a rut with the way you look? Style me Kirstie "11

With a colour consultation you can have:

A unique wallet full of colours that flatter you —make

shopping fun and easyl

Inspiration on how to combine colours

A versatile and appropriate wardrobe of clothes

Clothes and accessories that work together

Make up which you use and are confident with

Gift vouchers available for all services or values

- a fabulous Christmas gift

01226 384605 email: .Kir%ier_tr_a5 eiecnt),Pci,PIC

EDINBURGH&THETROSSACHS
EASTERBREAK
Make the most of Easteron this great valuefour-day break,full of interest and scenicbeauty.

You'll see the stunning sceneryof the Trossachs,visit historic Inveraryon the shoresof Loch

Fyne,learn about eloping brides at GretnaGreenand havetime to shopand sightseein

Edinburgh.

Includes• Returncoachtravel• Threenights dinner,bedandScottishbreakfastaccommodationat

theBothwellBridgeHotel,Glasgow• A full ay touroftheTrossachs• VisitstoGretnaGreen,

InveraryandEdinburgho TheservicesofaTourManager

Departs2April2010from£199.00
Organised by Newmarket Air Hglidays and Promotions Limited • ABTAV78707912 • Al01. Protected 2325

gior
NEY/MARKETsABTA

QuOtingAdvert Code:BAC

Torequett a brochure or
to book a holiday call: 0845 226 7766

Book online at www.newmarkettravellac

adturiejr r,edlure Rost Pk.. Write lameley Chronicle Limitedbon ueparturent 07Churchstrlit Runtley. South 'MAWR 5702AH

holidays

C 'Cr

inners'lessons-5hrsfor £60
Call Darren on:

10800
0 83 5042

, 07932 392978
L.,..___*TermsandCondittual,

Giveyour lovedone
a specialmessage

98 - From all your loving
familyxxx

98 98 cr 98 98 9P,98 98 ';f.'98 98 '31'98 98 "

98 98 98 98 98 98 98 98 98 98
. 98

98 '

9: YearsYoung98
13-12-09 ,

Lotsof loveto a special Yei

98 Dad,Father-in-law, 98
GrandadandGreat

Grandad.98

Don'tforget!
Deadline is5pm Wednesday

...the obviouschoicewhenmarkinga specialday

98

98

98

98

98

98
98 40

40
40 40
40 40 Today

40

40 HaaPP/ifirntlyloler.in40
40 - FromJuliexx

- Lovefromallthefamily40
xx 40

40 - LovefromJordanand
Brandonx 410

40 ileppybirthdqyVandad'40
40 - FromyourLittlePrincess•

JessieLeighxxx 40
40 4040 ' 4040

40 40 40 40 40
ao 40
40

111101- xxx ana au your
family 18

18 18 18 18 18 18 18 18 - - 18 18 18

JJ

14thDec.2009

40 40 40 40 4C

iMPawflflf/f 'WNW, "rIM11, ".M. M. VIM 11.11/ ••/. • • 

Chappie £14.99 Gerty £4.75 3kg

Wild Bird Food £1.65 2kg Tropkal Parrot £3.60 2kg

FruityRabbit £1.85 2kg Shavings £2.99 pack

PWS LOADSMORE!

Full range of pet foods in stock

Any product not in stockcan
usually be obtained within 3-4 days

Well lit and spacioussales shop

New stockarriving each week

*pee Bee - - Spa
Sottoem- ipa


TheWill NIL Ail. Nate

Wiles Leeeplieteskty5113AA

.41.„

)k

Here at Clearview wehave a large

and huge stock of binoculars, telescopes,„

monocularsand accessories.'

We're easy to find, located on the A61,


on the edge of the Newmillerdam


Country Park giving


us excellent views


to test the optics.

Birdwatching,


astronomy, airuaft


spotting, sports,general


purpose, digiscoping... hundreds of models


to suit all budgets and applkations.

The Old Crlarll Horde 659 11,40.1ey Road PArndrodlerlona Wakefield vara 90c,


Tel 01924 229107 • Elltail rleannewbo ror day, p 1k• wwverlear,newinnor 14,10 id,

t y

CharlieChinchilla

GertyGuineaPig

PrizeChoiceNaturalFrozenFood

1.0*GS (AR PARK FOR FASY SCUSS 1901 DILIKIRY

Was E229.99

9

CIRQUE DU SOLEIL

CIRQUEDU SOLEIL
PERFORM'VAREKAVATTHEROYALALBERTHALL
Thespectacularperformanceof the CirqueduSoleilhasto be seento bebelieved.

lndudes• Returncoachtravel• Onenight'sBM at a three-starhotelin theHeathrow/Slougharea

• A circleticketfor 'VarekarperformedbytheCirqueduSolellatTheRoyalAlbertHall(stalls&box

ticketupgradesareavailabletor asupplement)• TimeincentralLondonfor JanuarySalesshopping&

sightseeing• A Visit to Windsor

Ortarned by Newmarkol Acd May, and PVIRIIIIHIMI rlOPII • ARIA V IN/VOW 2 • An P1011,1012.12.i

QuotingAdvert Code:BAC

ib tragobras: aahborixhlidauyrecarl:0845 226 7766
nook online at www.newmarket.traveltbac

to request a bonrhure by !met, plr,ase rode 14 Nannies, Chrond9 04104


Arbornietolden Derdelment It Ondth Street. Barnsley. South Yoddhire 570 NC

Departs 23 January 2010 trorn El29.0o

" NEWMARKET
Holidays

4C
44

4C
44

41
44

40

40

40
7I11Happy 4(

thBirthday4e
40 15thDecember2009 41

40

ao
40

40

40

4° °Mohvunerrr,fSroatnduniartjilxxx 41,

Karl,Tracy,Jacqueline,44
sSlea

40 40 40 40 40 1.4
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uej5 rie
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CallourSalesTeamon:

01226734666
orvisitour Receptionat BarnsleyChronicle

47 ChurchStreet,BarnsleyS702AS.
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ccasions
21 21 2121 21 2121 21 21 21

21 21

21
21 :111APPY- ').,

Happy21stBiithlayKim.

BIRTHDAY,

	

21 16th December
Congratulationsonyour rv

21
ti '11 11 /1 '

Karland Leannexxxxx21
71 1.1 21 21 21 21 21

II - FromDawn, David, 21

21stOn. ,
21

LOIS'OflOIC

Congratulations

Mark (Warr) and Tracey


on the birth of your

beautiful son

/

nn KA, Ilpoptinhor

arrival of Jude.

. XvX

Congratulations to Jo, Nick 21
and Rahaana on the safe

7
21

With love and best wishes. 21- FromGeoff,Libby,Jen,
Martin,Jodie,Ian, -

cousinIzzy, UncleJoe 21
andAuntie Lottie

exam con ratulations

Congratulationson
graduatingfrom
HertfordshireUniversity,
gainingyourLawDegree.

Congratulations on your
graduation in BSC with ;
First Class Honours in
Tourism Management.

..„,''-
.••,,:21 21 ,•'..7:,'21 21 '2.2,21 !;:818 18 '•J::?18 18 1.1.!'18	
21

	 ••,

„i. -,J .. 21 18 -•_:.?.:.,..,,,'H.:., '-:...,,,H-...„,.:18 .
,„, .„:....,,,

	

21 ',.i...',.•.
...

18

	

. 21 113,Happylah 18

	

21 • 21 ii 12th December

- . 2/61SYRT/CM121
,.....'

21 18
18
;

1821

21

18

18

18

21

21

21

21 18

1821

— FromMum, Dad, 21
 hI

Charlieand Ozzy 4
„

1

21 xxxx
21 21 21 21 - 21 21

fnraotl nondlinp Lc.5nm Wednesday I

WE ARE AU. VERY

—LovefromDadAntonyand

family,Nanand&vadat Sandra,

Chrisandfan* andAuntieFreda


xxxx

. J,Z

—Lovefrom Mum, Dad

and Rebecca xxx

Congratulations on
gaining a First Class
Honours in Law from
Sheffield Hallam
University.

Make
that
day

special

occasio
...the obvious choice

when marking a special day

- Lovefrom Mum, Dad, 18
18 Leeand Ashleigh. 18
18 LOVEYOU LOADS

XXx 18
18 18 18 18 18 18

21 13th December
21

21
21

21
21

21
21

21

• V•••••er•••• •b V./

LOTS OF LOVE

- From Ricky, Katie

and FreyaMae

' XXX

ongratulations

to

. on the birth of
your beautiful Is

son

- Lovefrom

Mum,Dad,
Jamesand

all thefamily
xxxx

,c4(b^?

- From Mummy Emma

and Daddy Nick and all

of the
Masseyand

Askey family
xxx

14CRE.99PIVW °ACK/


—lovefromMani,Nick,

Jack,Hard,


GrandmaMarlene

and

GrandallTerry.

15-12-09

LoveMain&Dad,
Sara,Wayne&ily.
_

18

18
18

18

18

18

18

18

18

18

conl!nq. of age

18 18 18 18 18
18 18,
18

...theobvious choice when marking a special day I
_

&Leah.LoveGarethx

HappyBirthdayMammy


LoveKaidenxx rf.
g ,

Masterof Science in
Urban Regeneration.
November 2009

Also BA Hons
Geography 2008

WELL DONE

Weare so proud of yo(F.

- Lovefrom Mum,Dad

and all the familyxxx

occasions
...the obviouschoice

whenmarkinga specialday

Andrea
Fdchardsan
(NeeFearn)
Congratulationsongaining
yourAdvancedDiplomain
NursingStudiesfrom
SheffieldHallamUniversity.

"41.1

and-
A'V

wouldlike to

announcethe birth

of theirson "11
'

Bornon 23rdNov.

Weighing61bloz

18
18 18
18

HappyArth8frilday18
18 17.12.09 18
18 Withall ourlove.
, - FromMumandDadx 18
18 All thebestthy. 18
18 - FromShone,Emmaoad

Kew.
CommisBro. 18

18- Fromkott,KatyLMorgan.18

18 Withlovesweetheart
- FromNormsodGraded.18

1,8n -FromAuntieKmel
15 UncleAhm,Lisa,Glenfand

Craig. 18

18 - F UndoK
18

18 Am&Dra°,7,„uam, °ottani!, IP,

GozowlImam 18
18 18 18 18 18 1818 18

Happy21stDirthday
14th December

LOTS OF LOVE

- From Mum and

Dad xxxx


Family and

friends.

18thlLIfIJJJ Birthday
14thDec. 2009

SARAH
HARDING
1144;21stBirthday LOTSOF LOVE

• - FromMum,Dad
andTommyxxx

WITHALLOURLOVE

- FromMum,Dad,Jake,

Steve,Peter,Grandmaand


Grandad,Grandma,

aunties,uncles& cousinsxx

AIL

Ifirj ...the obviouschoice
whenmarkinga specialday

WM.. DONE, WE ARE ALI.,

VERY PROUD ov you

- With lovefrom all your

family.

1015

FromMum
DaltSarah,

Leanne,Riley
andal the
familyand

Conneraxe

are proud to announce

the birth of their


beautiful baby boy

Born on the 6th of

December.

Lovefrom Annette,

Carl,Janette,

Damian,Jack


andBen.

HAPPYi iai
BIRTHDAY

12.12.2009
•

Celebrate
in

style
71 21 21 21 21 21
21 1,,C4.1J , 21
21 '


Rapp)/21stKim. 21
21 Lotsoflow 21
21 - FromElsie,Boband .

familyxx 21

21Congruhdationsanyour21
21 21s1BirthdayKim.

LovefromTromy&Madexx21
21 21 21 21. 21 21

77 71 I.
{V.

18 18 1.?18 18 18
18 Happy81/#A4y 18
18

Bestwisheson

your Retirement

occasions •

Thank you to family
and friends
for all your
support and
hest wishes.

- Love.finmMum,

Dad & Nanan


xxxx
...theobviouschoicewhenmarkinga specialday

!! 1870DAY "

2U 11th December

' Bactrdsbas /ivm hying 18
18 18 , 18 18 18 18
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Werkine to hole: Sharon Marshall.

SHARON Marshall has what

could be termed a personal

interest in a business coaching

firm SLK People Ltd.

She set it up so she could

plough some of the profits into

a charity in memory of her

niece Katie Walker.

Katie, 20, died in 2007 of

germ cell cancer.

She survived that form of thc

disease when she was six

months old and two.

But when she got it a third

time there was little that could

be done because it is more

virulent in older people.

Sharon decided the best way

she could pay tribute to Katie's

fighting spirit was donating

money from the business to the

Katie Walker Charity Trust which

is helping research into the

causes of germ cell cancer.

Sharon said: "Katie never gave

up. As a family, I thought we

should take her passion

forward. I hope that within two

or three years I can make

£70,000 a year."

So far, the trust has helped


pay for a conference at which

experts discussed whether

research into germ cell cancer

was viable.

"Research into the effects of

the disease in teenagers is

neglected. We hope to change

all that."

Sharon's firm is based at

Barnsley Business and

Innovation Centre, Wilthorpe.

It helps small companies and

provides training and support

to social enterprises.

The one-woman business,

established in May 2008, is

expanding into schools. Sharon

has produced a package which

helps children study with less

effort. It has had a trial at a

school in Doncaster.

Other clients include

Pogmoor-based Hilton Electrical

and Copier Systems at

Redbrook Business Park.

Sharon spent about 20 years

in the civil service.

She ended up as an adviser on

employment programmes to

government ministers.

She worked with Des Browne

and Andrew Smith who were

work and pensions ministers.

Auntputsprofitsintogermcellcancercharity Constructionindustry
reversesitsfortunes
Therecessionintheconstructionindustryhasbeencruel.IANTHOMPSONreportsonhowtwo
firmsdealtwithcrisis.
PETERParker has brought his business

back from the brink after being hit by the

recession in the building industry.

His firm Future Roofs in Silkstone

Common had only a few weeks of life left
nfi-nr tha talorthnnn ci-nr,rtarl rinr1;nr,

Friday, December 11,2009 ME BUSINESS—3

which holds water and can withstand

drought.

An order to fit a 'green' roof at a home

in Kendal has been signed.

Future Roofs has completed a £30,000
f;+ 


him down for an overdraft to cover

working requirements.

The firm had an 'exemplary, track record

and Business Link and Jason's accountant

helped carry out credit checks and cash

LittleTrekkers
tobrandtheir
SpottyOtter
A SELLERof specialist outdoor clothing

for children has received a £50,000

boost to develop a brand.

Little Trekkers at Millhouse Green will

use the money from South Yorkshire
"

forward. Little Trekkers had been

subsidising the growth of Spotty Otter

but we wanted them to be separate

companies so they could both move

forward.

He says: "Business had been booming

and we anticipated that it would just carry

on. It didn't. I realised that unless

something happened quickly we would

cease trading. We had only a couple of

weeks left."

He was put in touch with Smarter

Training and Consultancy Ltd which

carried out a 'financial health check'

through Business Link.

Peter decided he needed to go out and

meet potential clients instead of sitting in

the office waiting for things to happen.

The result was survival and the setting

up of a subsidiary business called Yorkshire

Sedum.

Future Roofs fits single ply roofing to

homes. The newer, sister company fits

roofs covered with sedum, an Alpine plant 


of flats in Sheffield for the builder

Gladedale Homes.

Peter and his firm were praised by

regional minister Rosie Winterton at a

business breakfast in Leeds.

"It is good to hear that companies like

Future Roofs are making good use of the

advice offered by a range of expert

organisations," she said.

Stewart McShane, who runs Smarter

Training and Consultancy Ltd., said: "The

experience of companies like Future Roofs

shows that even if businesses are in

difficulty but ask for help, there is a lot

that can be done and it is possible to

reverse their fortunes."

Meanwhile, Jason Dunhill, who set up


Hol Construction in Shafton in late 2007,


faced a headache when his bank turned

Jason, who also drew up a new business

plan, approached other banks and

eventually got the overdraft which helped

him to develop the firm.

He has attracted new customers quicker

than anticipated.

"The financial health check and other

work not only helped to secure the

overdraft I needed but reassured me

about the future of the business. The

forecasting looks good," said Jason.

Business Link adviser Jane Pitchfork said:

"Throughout the credit crunch, which has

hit the construction industry pretty hard,

Jason has remained optimistic and upbeat

and worked on the next element of his

business plan.
"He is due to exceed last year's results

despite the economic downturn."

Overthemoon:SteveSoar.

Technology
firmsees
profitssoar
A COMPANY has achieved a f1.5m
turnover in three years.

Soarsof Barnsley,which trades as
Digital World and Blue Square, puts the
rm.-race rinuun tn fmct_ekanninn

design and manufacture a range of

packable waterproofs called Spotty

Otter.

Stephanie Butterworth and Matthew

Jones set up Little Trekkers in 2002

after identifying that the children's

outdoor clothing and equipment

market was not covered well by mail

order or the internet.

Despite growing quickly and being

sold all over the country, extra money

was needed.

Stephanie explained: "After

analysing the market, it was clear that

there was increasingly more

competition and we needed to

maintain our uniqueness.

"It quickly became apparent that


developing our own product range,


which had the potential to become a


brand in its own right, was the way

supportive of Little Trekkers but we

are not an asset-rich company and

had reached the limits of what it

could offer us.

"Without the SYIFfunding we would

still have gone ahead with the

development of Spotty Otter but I

envisage we would have been two

years behind our current position."

The money has been paid in two

instalments to cover design and

development and manufacture.

David Ward, the fund's investment

manager, said: "Spotty Otter is an

exciting brand which has had a very

clear business focus from the

beginning.

"We are delighted to have been

involved in its recent growth and

development."

Little Trekkers employs seven. Familytakeoversaves16jobsatnursery

technology.
It fits satellite TV, audio visual and

other equipment and development of

more sophisticated devices has led to

rising demand from customers.

Boss Steve Soar, who runs the firm with

his wife Sara, said clients were in South

and West Yorkshire and parts of

Nottinghamshire.

The company, which employs 18,

moved from Wombwell to Shortwood

Business Park between Birdwell and

Hoyland in March 2009.

Mr Soar grew up in Stairfoot and lives

in Darfield.
After school, he worked at his father's

company C Soar and Sons at Stairfoot as

a site foreman for about 12 years.

He decided to change career after his

father retired and set himself up as a

sub-contractor fitting satellite TV

equipment.

Shiningexample:LeeKitchen.

Ex-soldierkeepsacleanlot
LEE Kitchen has branched out into cleaning

algae from the roofs of houses.

Lee, who runs the Thurnscoe business Sir

Cleanalot, also has a contract with the glass

company Beatson Clark in Rotherham

where he cleans carpets.

Lee set up the one-man firm, which cleans

carpets, upholstery and does car valeting,

about a year ago.

He was a Lance Corporal in the Green

Howards until 1997.

During his seven-year army career, he was

a rifleman, physical training instructor and

a member of the mortar platoon.

After a spell in the security industry, he

spent about six years making radiators.

He established Sir Cleanalot with the help

of a £5,000 grant from the Royal British

Legion. He used the money to buy a van

and equipment.

Playtime:From
left, Amanda
Howes,nursery
managerAngela
JamesandJeff
Holmes.

Kayla'sinstrumentalinsocialnetworkmarketing THE takeover of a Town End

nursery has saved 16 jobs.

My Nursery at the

school club, which caters for

about 96 children, was owned

by the Mid Yorkshire Chamber

Clean Up Time cleaned the

premises, heard about the

threat of closure.

his staff if the nursery had shut

down.

Mr Holmes, a technical Have you a business story

KAYLA Kavanagh is a

businesswoman with many

talents.

She can play nine musical

instruments including

keyboards, accoustic and

electric guitars, hammer

dulcima, flute, violin and tin

whistle.

Kayla, 30, who runs

Kaleidoscope Digital at the

Digital Media Centre, County

Way, Barnsley, has toured the

UK with her one-woman show.

She spent four months

travelling in a Volkswagen

camper van to perform at 20

music festivals.

The tour culminated in an

appearance at the Edinburgh

Fringe Festival.

Her firm trains people and

firms how to market

themselves through social

networking websites.

The company also does web

design.

Kayla works with another

company called Silversound to

compose music for short

movies made by local film

makers.

She has also done

soundtracks for dramatic

groups such as the Yew Tree

Theatre Company.

Kayla, who set up the

business in March 2009, has

set herself a turnover target of

E16,000 by the end of the first

year of trading.

She established the firm

under the government's New

Deal scheme.

Kayla, who lives in

Mapplewell, grew up in

Belfast and read music at the

city's Queen's University.

She came to England in 2006

to study digital performance

at Doncaster College and

moved to Barnsley when she

heard about the town's efforts

to be a centre for digital

companies.
Kayla said: "It was daunting

when I started but I am

surprised how much work has

been generated by word of

mouth." Composed:KaylaKavanagh.

.‘" McLintock's building on

Summer Lane has been

acquired by Mini Me's Nursery,

a company set up so the

takeover could go ahead.

The nursery and its after

of Commerce.

The chamber had wanted to

sell the nursery and faced

having to shut it down when

the lease came up.

Rob Howes, whose company

So Rob and his wife Amanda

and her parents Jeff and Norma

Holmes formed a company to

save it.

Rob said he would have

probably had to lay off three of

manager with Yorkshire Water,

said one of the attractions of

taking over the nursery was its

good management team.

The building is to undergo a

facelift.

to tell? We'd be delighted
to hear it. Please call our
business editor Ian
Thompson on 734201 .
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bucking a national trend by introduced the biggest change to

choice of added benefits to suit the

individual meeting needs.

"To provide a more efficient service

from our staff we have recently

introduced a dedicated meeting host
frnm thra
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Hamiltonsuite:Setupina U-shapeidealformeetings.

'it'sthelittleextrasthat
makeabigdifference.'

The recently re-branded

Holiday Inn Barnsley has

conference facilities to cater

for all business events, from

small meetings to large

Friday, December 11, 2009 THE BUSINESS- 5

Changegets
rewardedon
thebuses
BUS operator Stagecoach Yorkshire is "We reviewed all routes and

TheAdeALVoice/h AcfDiAskeiss

OURNEWSMALLERMEETINGROOMIS NOWAVAILABLE
THATCANCATERNICELYFOR30-35 PEOPLE

Accbremodition
Winaccess&Stateoftheart Ltequipment
Roomlayouttomeetyourneeds
Altconditioning
Roomtor250delegates
(disk,&overnightdelegateratesavailable)
idealforpresentation&exhibitions,
salesconferences,training,Interviews.auctions,
productlaunches&workshops
Me menuchoke
Smallermeetingroomnowavailablefor20-30people


The welcoming hotel boasts nine

light and airy meeting rooms, all air

conditioned, each providing a

relaxing environment for delegates to

learn, train and team build.
Rooms available range from the

O'Hara suite, which can cater for up

to 400 delegates, to boardroom style

settings perfect for smaller meetings

or one-to-ones.
Large groups will be best suited to

the O'Hara suite, which can easily be

divided into two rooms catering for

200 in each, using a partition wall.

Groups between 70 and 90 will be

better equipped in the Wilkes or

Hamilton suite, while 'small groups

will feel at home in the Butlers,

Calvert, Tarleton or Meade suites.

Room layouts can be arranged in a

variety of styles including classroom,

cabaret, boardroom, reception or

banquet, to suit the use of the
business.

Karen Tyas,salesand marketing


meeting rooms so clients don't have

to go to reception every time they

require assistance.
"We believe it's little extras like this

that make a big difference to our

clients."
Holiday Inn Barnsleyalso offer those

using its facilities an excellent choice

of refreshments and meals. Tea and

coffee can be served in the

comfortable lobby area, giving

delegates a break from the working

environment, while hot two-course

meals are served in the modern

Brooklands restaurant. All food is

prepared on site daily using the

freshest ingredients with menus

including a meat, vegetarian and

healthy option.
And for those requiring overnight

accommodation, the hotel has 77 en

suite bedrooms.
Holiday Inn Barnsleyis ideally

located just off Junction 37 of the Mi

and provides free parking. The
farilitiac whirh arp alcn

increasing as pdssetlyer.

On one route, between Barnsley

and Staincross,there has been a 70

per cent rise in passengersand on

another, between Barnsley,Elsecar

and Hoyland, bus use has gone up

by 50 per cent.
These increasessince 2007 have

been described as 'staggering' by

bosses.
Over the entire Barnsley network,


there has been a ten per cent rise in


passengersover the last two years.

Stagecoach Yorkshire managing

director Paul Lynch said: "When we

acquired the YorkshireTraction

Company in late 2005, we found

some of the bus service running

times had not changed since the

mid-1980s. A lot of things had

changed and, without appearing to

criticise the YorkshireTraction,

punctuality was poor.

LI IC I IGLVVL/I IN II

"We have had the best passenger

growth on some of the routes which

were once the least punctual.

"We have improved punctuality,

improved the frequency of services,

improved the bus fleet and tried to

give value for money."
The company has spent £6.5m on

62 new buses, opened a depot on

Wakefield Road at a cost of Om and

carried out about £100,000 of

improvements at the Shafton depot.

Mr Lynch saysthe average fare is

lower than in 2005.
A survey of customers in late

summer/early autumn found 75 per

cent of passengerssatisfied with

punctuality, compared with 38 per

cent in late 2006.
The same survey found overall

satisfaction had risen from 53 per

cent to 83 per cent.

UNBEATABLE DELEGATERATES, STATE OF

THE ART FACILMES, PERFECT PLACE AND

PERFECT LOCATION FOR BUSINESS.

BANQUETING SUITE

Brightsparks:PaulRobertsandMartinBurton. (5)

Firmmakeslightofvoucher
A PENISTONEdesigner of
furniture and lighting has
been given a boost.

Roberts and Burton Ltd on
Wentworth Meadows has
been given an innovation
voucher worth £3,000 to go
towards packaging for its
coffee and table lamps.

The voucher has been
partly paid for by the
regional development

agency YorkshireForward
and the European Union.

The firm was set up by
Paul Roberts, 35, and Martin
Burton, 34, who met when
reading industrial design at
university in 1994.

They kept in touch and
when hit by the recession
they decided to go into
business.They set up the
firm in June.

Paul said: "We were
delighted and thrilled to be
awarded this money.

"We applied for the
voucher and did not expect
to be successful."

He said the firm is trying
to use Yorkshireengineers
and manufacturers including
Castleford-based Laserand
Fabrication Ltd and Decor
GlassLtd at Pudsey.

rliDritc maw art un ht rnnm hirD
facilities are improving all the time to

accommodate the needs of its clients.

"Since the hotel re-branding we

have started an ongoing
refurbishment plan on the meeting

rooms. Fifty per cent of the hotel's

accommodation offering has been

refurbished already, with the

remainder to be completed

by the summer," said Karen.

"We are also bringing in

new 'all in one' packages

for day delegates, which
will be tailored to suit the

exact needs of the business.

They will get to choose
which rooms, facilities and

refreshments they require

for a set price so there are

no hidden costs and with a

available for corporate dinners,

launches, anniversaries,celebrations,

and parties are located on the

ground, first and second floor of the

hotel accessible by stairs or lift.

Further Details: contact Holiday Inn

Barnsleyon 01226 299571/329178 or

visit www.hibarnsley.com

Spacious:TheO'Harasuiteisperfectforlargegroups.

lei: 0871 2002289 / a)r: 01226 7•6199

Email barnsley newcountr prins com

WPbsite www.newcount,yinns.coni

Eir-r-test Lane / Dodworth / Barmley / South York5rure 575 4L5

High quality
conference facilities and
office accommodation
in Barnsley

BLAin2008aspartof theRemakingBarnsleyinitiative,

BusinessMeeting?Thetiniestdetailsmakea difference...


Thesuccessof a businessmeetingdependsonyourvenuegettingevery


detailright.At HolidayInnBarnsleyweappointa MeetingHostto ensure


everyaspectof yourbookingishandledcorrectly- fromrefreshmentsto

Beautifulbusiness:VanessaElyandZoeWilson.

Beautytraderstoexpand
A HAIRand beauty products "We started from nothing."

wholesale and training company Zoe grew up in Kendray and

expects to set on two staff. studied beauty therapy at Barnsley

Sonelli Hair and BeautyTrading College. After a spell at a salon at

rnmnanu at nakc RI icirlocc Park Hnvland Cnmmon chp manacled
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A DECISION by an accountancy

company to hire out some of its

rooms has had amusing and

lucrative consequences.

DEBCharteied Accountants

offered its ground floor offices

to be used for an assessment of

headteachers. Carnegie, the

Leeds company doing the

assessments, employed actors

to take part in role playing

sessions.

One actor played an irate

parent, but DEB forgot to tell a

client that its offices at

Wharncliffe Business Park,

Carlton, were being used for

the sessions.
DEBboss David Edwards


Brown said: 'The client heard
II thic cInn, ifinn frnm thn nr-tnr

Lettingout:DavidEdwardsBrown.

and wondered what was going

on.

"After that, we went out of our

way to tell customers if similar
c eteriosmc .1—mlAsne. ednreA "

The rooms have been used by

health trusts, schoolsand for

interviews. Mr Edwards Brown

said: "We wanted seminar

facilities for ourselves and

decided to hire the offices out.

It has made a substantial

contribution to paying for

overheads of the offices."

The company, which employs

14, moved into the offices in

2006. It has developed

computer software, which

offers things like tax tips and

checks for PAYEreviews for

other accountants.

Earlier this year, the company

was runner-up in two

categories in awards organised

by 2020 Innovation, a leading
I Ile arrni Intanrw accnriatinn

helpsaccountantspayoverheads

Apprenticeputspedaltothemetal
A WOMBWELLman hasbeen

named asan apprenticeof the

year in the metalsindustry

'Oscars'after completinghis
training two yearsaheadof

schedule.
Max Elliott,20, wasappointed

asa fabricatorat Billington

Structures,BarnsleyRoad,after

two yearsof training.
Normally,it takesup to five

yearsto qualifyfor that
position.

Max, of Dove Road,was


singledout by judgesin the

Metskillawardsfor his
commitment to completinghis

advancedapprenticeship.
KevinCampbell,Billington's

productiondirector,said:
"ApprenticeslikeMax represent

the future of our industry.
"We are immenselyproud of

what he hasachieved.
"He isa keypart of our team

and hisaward iswell deserved."

Max joinedthe firm in

September2005 and was


presentedwith hisaward at a

ceremonyin Sheffield.
Metskillis part of the Sector

SkillsCouncilfor Science,
Engineeringand Manufacturing

Technologiesand recognises

the achievementsof companies

in the metalssector.
BillingtonStructureshas

suppliedand built structural

steelworkfor over60 yearsand

recentlywon a multi-million

pound contractlinkedwith
building 'super-schools'.

heartofBarnsleytowncentre,closetotheTravelInterchange.


Allourmeetingroomsarefullyfittedwithaudiovisualtechnology


andweprovideonsitefTSupport.it isanidealvenue


foravadetyofevents,allataffordablepdces.

TheCorealsohasavarietyofdifferentsizedofficesavailable


rangingfrom1workstationto largeroffices(upto862squarefeet)


andtherentalpackagefortenantsisall-inclusive.

Go to www.vabarnsley.org.uk for more info and click


on The Core or contact Naomi Douglas on 01226 320107


or e-mail naomi.douglasevabarnsley.org.uk

Callthe EventsTeamto


findout moreaboutour

'Aninone'


MeetingsPackagesand

Januaryofferson


01226329178

UI
HolidayInn

Barnsley

HolidayInnBarnsky
BarnsleyRead,Dodworth,Barnsley,575 UT


Tekel 226 299571

walk 21111ukkithiBIMIIIMMIO


VOIDIGhibIllnikr/A9M

If you would

like your company to be

part of our nPxt

`Confetonce' teaturp

I11 Fek ua v. contxt

Bev Vvood 011 6,

between HoyleMill and Stairfoot

needsone personto work on the

wholesalesideof the businessand

another to undergo teacher

training.
The firm doestrainingat schools

includingthe BarnsleyAcademy,

for a number of community

learning net organisationsand the

Learningand SkillsCouncil.

It was setup by Zoe Wilson, 35,

and VanessaEly,40, in September

2008 asthe bankingcrisisstarted

to bite. Zoe explained:"The banks

wouldn't lend usanything

becausethey'd tightened up on

borrowingsowe had to fund

everythingusingthingslike

savingsand personalassets.

Hair Expressin the Alhambra

Centre for about four years.She

spentsixyearsasa hair and

beauty lecturerat Barnsley

College.
Vanessagrew up in Walesand

moved to Barnsleywhen shewas

14. Shestudiedhairdressingat

HuddersfieldTechnicalCollege

and after a spellworking in a

salontaught hairand beautyat

BarnsleyCollegeand New Hall

women's prisonnearWakefield.

Shereturned to BarnsleyCollege

where shewas a lecturerfor about

15 years.
The pair met when Vanessawas

on an interviewingpanelwhen

Zoe went for a job at the college.



Longfields
Court,
Carlton

- ADVERTISER'S ANNOUNCEMENT

Enterprisehubs helpingexcitin
businessventurescometofruition

PASSION,commitment and

determination are helpful

when it comes to establishing

any business, but acquiring the

correct support and facilities is

essential.

Luckily for local entrepreneurs,

Enterprising Barnsley is helping exciting 


business ventures come to fruition through

its 'Enterprising Hubs' located around the

borough.The fundamental objective of the

initiative is to make these office hubs

accessible and affordable to eligible Barnsley

businesses looking to take the leap from a

home office into a fully supported and

professional setting.

The shared office accommodation

provide modern facilities aswell as

experienced 'enterprise coaches',on hand to

offer free support as and when it's required,

assisting with anything from initial business

plans to growth-related strategies. One

person who knows just how helpful this

support can be is aspiring entrepreneur

Marcus Matlou.

Marcus moved his business,which

specialises in commodities and marketing

exotic fresh produce, into an Enterprising

Hub within the Barnsley Business and
Innovation Centre (RRIC) in Cudworth three

Trippletree from the hub at Cudworth with

fully serviced ICTfacilities and free coaching

all at his fingertips.

"So far I have been pleased with the

progress of the business but I know there

are still challenges ahead," saysMarcus."The

office facilities have been great and I have

had coaching in marketing and accountancy,

which is proving very helpful.l feel with

Enterprising Barnsley's support I can

continue to grow as a business with an

overall future vision of creating jobs in

Barnsley and helping small scale farmers
hAN/P A hPttpr clualitv of life in South Africa."


it's encouraging to see entrepreneurs such

as Marcus making the most of the hubs.

"The work spaces are offered at

competitive and affordable rates,starting at

just E35 a week, to provide new businesses

like Trippletree with the necessary space and

tools to get the job done.

"We offer flexible arrangements at the

hubs so people can enter into them easily,

allowing their business to reach its full

potential growth with our support, and then

opt out again when they are ready to take

their business onto the next step.


facilities, professional meeting rooms and an

onsite management team.

Meanwhile, the BBICat Wilthorpe now boasts

a fully equipped studio. Ideal for businesses with

audio and digital requirements, the studio

features four offices, sound equipment and a post

production room.The Digital Media Centre at

Barnsley is also an ideal setting for creative media

and digital businesses wishing to develop

further.

For photographers, artists and creatives

The Civic provides individually designed

office spaces in a creative environment

with performance space,

contemporary gallery,

photographic studio and onsite

cafe in a fantastic town centre

location.

For the full range of

Enterprise Hubs

now available
thrrli inhni it

www.enterprisingbarnsley.co.uk or contact

James Herbert on 01226 249590 for more

details.

The 4.7m Enterprising Barnsley programme


is funded by £2.89m from the

European Regional

Development Fund,

£739,000 from Yorkshire

Forward, and other

funding

sources.

It'sonethinggettingtheinitialfinancialsupport

totakeyourbusinessideasforwardbutit's

anotherthingknowingwhattodonext.

A sp,r correpreoeur
'/ictiot; of
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months ago. Since that time Marcus says

Enterprising Barnsley hasgiven him the

support and facilities needed to get his

business Trippletree Ltd off the ground.

"Setting up a new business is very

challenging, and even more so in a

recession," says Marcus."It's one thing

getting the initial financial support to take

your business ideas forward but it's another

thing knowing what to do next.

"I started my business from the family

computer at home, but asan entrepreneur I

wanted to look professional and have my

own work space.

"I found out about Enterprising Barnsley

through my local library and have been

overwhelmed with the support they

\ have offered."

Marcus isnow enjoying running

TonyPearson

Managing Director


,5alesOperations UKLtd.

Basedat


Wilthorpe

BBIC

Commenting on the progress of

Trippletree, James

Herbert,

marketing and

networks

manager at

Enterprising

Barnsley,says

Barnsley

visit

Longfields
Court,
Carlton

"In addition, we will be holding regular

networking events in and around the hubs

focusing on different business led topics,

open to businesses in the Barnsley area.

These provide fantastic

opportunities for new and

established businesses

to gain essential

contacts while

exchanging thoughts

and ideas."

Enterprising Barnsley

currently has office

accommodation available

at eight hubs located

throughout the borough,

each with something

different to offer.

Businesses in search of

excellent transport links need

look no further than the

Thurnscoe BusinessCentre.

Located east of Barnsley it is

situated close to major motorway

networks including the MI and

Al (M) and is within easy reach of

Doncaster and Rotherham.

Longfields Court at Wharncliffe

Business Park,Carlton is the latest

centre selected to join the Enterprising

Barnsley initiative.This new office building

gives a very modern and professional

impression for its occupants who can enjoy

perks such as free onsite parking, cafe

For the full range of Enterprise Hubs now availablethroughout Barnsley visit

www.enterprisingbarnsley.co.uk or contact James Herbert on 01226 249590 for more details RNSLEY
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JohnIsTheFood
Personalityof
theYear!
The business voted Barnsley's best at last
year's Business Awards in the town have
cause for more celebration, after scooping
a top prize at the 2009 Food Manufacture
Excellence Awards.

John Foster,Managing Director of FostersBakery, was
named 'Personalityof the Year' at the ceremony,which took
place at the Marriott Grosvenor Square Hotel, London.

A packed hall of John's peerswere on hands to applaud
his success,in an award category which recognisesthe
personwho has significantly contributed to the food and
drink sector in the past year.

.;ohn said: "I am absolutely delighted at winning this
award. FostersBakery is a areat advocate for the Food

ChamberChairman's
ForwardVision
Barnsley & Rotherham Chamber of
Commerce Executive Chairman Mike
Cuff has outlined his views on how
the Chamber will move forward
going into 2010.

Mr Cuff, thewell-respected former Chief
Executiveof RotherhamMetropolitan Borough
Council, was unveiled in his new role at the
Chamber's AGM in October.

Looking ahead to the New Year, Mr Cuff said:
"I have been involved with the Chamber as a co-
opted board member for several years and am
excited by the opportunity that currently exists to
help shape someimportant changes. I believe
these changeswill enable the organisation to
move forward with renewed confidence and
improved servicesfor members.

"There are a number of challenges facing us in
the short-to-medium term that will inevitably bring
a need for somenew ways of working. The
whole board is fully focussedon this and I expect
to work especially closelywith both Presidentsand
our Chief Executiveto help guide the organisation
through the period of change.

"Especially important will be full engagement
and consultation with the newly consolidated
RepresentativeCouncil. The Presidentshave a key
role to play in this but it is essential in my view
that, as a member organisation, the needs,
aspirations, views and skills of member businesses
take centre stage in our future plans.

"If, as a board, we can harness effectively the
commitment amongst the wider membership of the
Chamber I am sure that the organisation will go
from strengthto strength in the future."

ComingToTheBoil
Local company GN Home Improvements Systemsstandards; ISO 9000:2008 and ISO 14001.

r w
e now availableofferingyourbusinessthe opportunityfor business

and providinglowcost sharedofficespace includin

Industryand for Barnsley - ;inning this award puts
Barnsleyand Yorkshire on the map and reaffirms our strong
position as Great Food Manufactures in the UK."

For more information on FostersBakery,call 01226
382877 or visit www.bake-it.com. .. 


JuniorChamber
BarnsleyAnnualDinner
One of the highlights of the Junior
Chamber Barnsley calendar, the Annual
Dinner, will ensure 2010 starts with a
bang.

Thedinner, sponsored by Merlin Software, will take
place on Friday 15 January at Ardsley HouseHotel. The
guestspeakeron the evening is Graham Honeyman, Chief
Executiveof Sheffield ForgemastersInternational.

Graham has been made a Fellow of the Royal Academy
of Engineering,a Commander of the Order of the British
Empireand was recently named as the Instituteof Directors
'Director of the Year' for his inspirational contribution to the
manufacturing company.

Under Graham's guidance, SFILhas won a Queen's
Award for International Trade, regional heatsof the
National BusinessAwards and was named 2009 Export

has secured a contract with Frasc, the
largest UK installation and supply
business within the heating industry.

The contract will seethe Barnsley firm carry out

installation work on behalf of Frascthroughout the
local region, in addition to West Yorkshire, as it

continues its steady growth after being established in
May 2008.

"Frasc supply every type of combination boiler you
could possibly imagine and, as part of our contract, we

cover their work in South and West Yorkshire," said
GN company secretary David Sharp.

"The way the contract operates is two-fold. People
can buy the boilers from Frasc through us and we will
then do the installation. Alternatively, any orders Frasc

receive online from customers in the area which we

cover will be installed by us."
GN has recently attained two Certified Quality

Thesecertifications were necessaryin order tor the

company to tender for council contracts,which is a

target area of the firm.
The multi-registered company haveexperienced a

huge demand for their servicesover the 18 months

since the firm was created. Their workload has been

so sizable that GN has moved to new premises,
increased their staffing and DirectorGavin Nunn
believes more new recruitscould be on the agenda.

"We haven't stopped working over the last 18


months and have gone from working out of a van to


operating from our own premises,employing several


qualified staff. It is obvious to us that, rather than


buying new houses,people are improving their own


homes and we have picked up a lot of that work."
For more information on GN HomeImprovements,

call 01226 291730 or e-mail
gnhimprovements@btconnect.com.

Manufacturer of the Year.
Ticketsare priced at £35 —visit wviwicibarnsley.org.uk

for more information.
Meanwhile the Chamber of Commercewill also hold its

own annual dinner at Ardsley House Hotel on Friday 12
March 2010.
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'Don't
getleft
behind'

A QUALIFIED nurse of 20 years
has set up a businessproviding
care at people's homes.

Annette Kenny, who runs
Acquire Care in Spencer Street,
Barnsley,hopes to employ
about 50 staff to look after
about 50 clients once the firm
is established.

She said she was inspired to

washing and cooking and sit
with them during the day.

Annette was born in
Dewsbury and has lived in
Barnsleyfor about 14 years.
She trained as a nurse at
Kendray Hospital and has
worked at Valley Park Nursing
Home, Wombwell, Mount
Vernon Hospital and in A&E at

Nursetakescaring
roletothehome

Ambassador:
Derek
Carpenter.

Expansionputsvehiclefirmonthemove

? ,/i4IvEg;.'kth'ITAL

ByIanThompson

A VEHICLE rental company has expanded after

moving premises.

Arrowselfdrive has opened a depot off Wakefield

Road, Smithies.

The move from Barnsley Road, Dodworth, means

the firm will be able to run a fleet of at least 150

cars, vans and trucks.

The firm says the extra space will mean it will be

able to park 40 vehicles instead of 30.

The company had been based at Dodworth for

about two years and the move has led to it

taking on another two staff, taking the workforce
to five_

It also has bases in Harrogate, Wakefield, Hull and

Bradford.

The company is a sponsor of Yorkshire County

Cricket Club and provides cars for South African

pace bowler Gideon Kruis and Pakistan seamer

Rana Naveed.

It sponsors the kit of the rugby league side

Huddersfield Giants and the Huddersfield Central

Cricket league.

the firm supports the work of the West Yorkshire

'Forget Me Not' trust which aims to raise E3m

to build a children's respite care centre and

hospice.

A ROYSTON man is

spearheading a campaign to

make firms stronger as the

country comes out of the

recession.
Derek Carpenter is trying to

encourage companies to

effectively spend money on

marketing.

He is an ambassador for small

and medium enterprises in

Yorkshire and the North East for 


the Chartered Institute of

Marketing. He is anxious that

local firms are not left behind
when the economy starts to

recover. He said: "Barnsley has

the best opportunity to fulfill its

potential.
"Ultimately, I hope they can


understand they can do more."

Mr Carpenter, who runs a

marketing business from his

home in Ruston Drive, is


working closely with Barnsley

and Rotherham Chamber of

Commerce.
Following a series of meetings,

the chamber plans to urge its

members to take part in

monthly sessions. An expert

from the Chartered Institute of

Marketing will give a talk.

About 20 business people are

expected to attend the 90-

minute sessions.

Drivingforce: SalesdirectorJamesHill.

Typical customers tend to be companies such as

shopfitters, organisations responsible for setting up

exhibitions and members of the public taking sons

or daughters to university or college.

Sales director James Hill said: "When the

recession started, the value of used vehicles went

through the floor and custom from shopfitters

went down because retailers were reluctant to

open new premises. It has been tough.

"But there are signs of recovery. Business is

steady and it is picking up month by month.

"We are doing a little bit more. We are

undergoing nice, steady growth."

He said the depot enables the company to fill its

vehicles with diesel before they go out for hire.

In return, customer are encouraged to fill them

up before they bring them back.

Mr Hill said: "Most customers are happy to do

that. We find the system is fairer because people

pay for the fuel they use instead of filling up a

tank and only using about a third."

The company acquired Darton Van Hire in early

2008.
It was established in 1998 in Huddersfield where

it still retains a presence.

set up tne nrm becausesne
felt there was a need for more
respite care.

Staff from the firm help
clients such as dementia
sufferers with dressing,

DCII iiiey

She spent three years as
manager of a 38-bed nursing
home in Rotherham and seven
or eight months working for a
care agency.

Hasyourbusinessgot...

BOOKER
\/•

AIM EKG\

TRADE COUNTER UNITS

FOR SALE or TO LET


Claycliffe Business Park,

Barugh Green.

Unit 38 3000 sq. ft.
Unit 29 2500 sq. ft
Unit 30/31 5000 sq. ft

FOR SALE OR TO LET

Claycliffe Business Park

10,000 sq. ft. Retail Unit

TO LET

Harborough Hill Road

790 sq. ft. Industrial Unit

Forfurtherdetailstelephone01226288388
www.bookercommercial.co.uk

Expanding:StevenWilson,left, andTonyRobinson.

Securitycompany
letsthedogsout FOR SALE

MEDICALPROPERTYINVESTMENT

SMITH
CHARTEREDSURVEYORS
THECOMPLETEPROPERTY
CONSULTANCY

Producing

£21,500pa


on New 10 year

FRIlease

Units 5 & 6

High Street


Shafton

Offers in excess

of £265,000

MIC1,,(V),AWC..11,72,03.5 -107(17.1,111,1:5,

FOR SALE/ TO LET
Ground Floor:Sales/storage1017 sq ft


First Floor:Offices/staff690 sq ft
SecondFloor:


Storage455 sq ft
RetailPremiseswith


A2 Consent
24 Market Hill


Barnsley

S70 20E

Rental:£28,500pa

exclusive

NNW

Followingon fromthe successof ourfirstpublicationin

October,we arepleasedto announcethat the next issue


of 'TheEdge'will be publishedSpring2010.

A SECURITYcompany has expanded
its operations.

SafesiteSecurity at Longfields
Court between Athersley and
Carlton has begun providing guard
dogs and handlers to building sites.

The firm, run by StevenWilson and
Tony Robinson, has also started to
rent closed-circuit television
cameras.

The pair set up the business in
March 2007 and moved to

esnrificilric Cri Irt in KInviornhar 7(111R

The company is also in talks about
a contract to provide security at the
construction site of a school in
Lincolnshire. The school is being
built by Balfour Beatty.

If all goes well, it could lead to
another five or six jobs.

Steven and Tony, who are from
Athersley, were working as project
managers for another security
company when they were asked by
Balfour Beatty to set up their own
hi itingicc

14 RegentStreet,
Barnsley
S702HG

FOR SALE
FULLYREFURBISHEDOFFICES/TRAINING

CENTRE

23

Victoria Road


Barnsley

444 sq m

ALL ENQUIRIES

CONTACT

AGENTS

NIP OILU OIL 11=1II II

filnaina.

fitontradition
\mestgepmgcamm

g
'41'r, raw,"...it.

" 441 %Waneat.d,
ati
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p
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Bryellashowsoffdesigns
Publishedwith the full support of Barnsleyand Rotherham


Chamber of Commerce,'The Edge'will be a platform for local


businessesto shout about their successstories.

Be it a recentaward or a newly acquiredcontract,


'The Edge'will be seenby over 130,000readers.

Forfurther detailscontact

Richard Storrs on 01226 734663
or Helen Chadwick on 01226 734330

717;4#(..


BESPOKEsoft furnishing businPss

Bryella Interiors has opened a design

studio at the Bullhouse Mill

complex, Millhouse Green.

Gary Marsh, son of founders Elaine

and Bryan Marsh, is spearheading

the new venture.

Gary, who joined the firm in 2006,

said: "We wanted to create a

showroom where customers would

be able to come and relax when

deciding on fabrics and furnishing

for their home.

"We understand how difficult it can

be deciding on fabrics, paints and

wallpapers and by opening this new

studio we hope our customers can

come and feel comfortable and take

their time to view our extensive

range of products."

The company was established in

1978 and manufactures made-to-

measure curtains, blinds and soft

furnishing.

It is regarded as one of the leading

suppliers in its field in South

Yorkshire.

QUEEN'S COURT
BUSINESS CENTRE

REGENTSTREET/ELDONSTREET,

BARNSLEY

An exciting developmentof refurbishedoffices

located in the heartof BarnsleyTownCentreand


adjacentto the newtransport interchange.

Officesavailablefrom 500 sq ft - 16,330sq ft

1 %, LII MAT OC1.1.
MODERN INDUSTRIALUNIT

WITH LARGESECUREYARD

13,843sq ft (1,286sq m)

Rent:£60,000

per annumexclusive

Unit7, FieldsEnd

BusinessPark,

CollieryLane,


Off BarrowfieldRoad,

Goldthorpe

FIELDS END
OFFICE VILLAGE

GOLDTHORPE
MODERNOFFICESTO LET


ON FLEXIBLETERMS

1,130- 11,289 sq fit


All enquiries,contact Andrew/Bec

Forprofessionaladviceonpropertysales,acquisitions,surveyandvaluations,landlordandtenantmatters,ratingandpropertymanagement.

Furtherpropertiesareavailable.Pleasetelephonefor details.
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ADVERTISER'S ANNOUNCEMENT

Celebratingsucces
HAYWOOD & PADGETTis enjoying its 25th year in business and is

set to continue to build upon the foundations that it has firmly

established.

Managing director, Wayne Padgett, has been reflecting on the

company's 25-year history, whilst working on his future development

aspirations.

The successful scone manufacturer started out in 1984 witn notning

more than a rolling pin and scone cutter. This year the company has

produced more than 200 million scones from its purpose built bakery

on the Carlton Industrial Estate - making it the largest scone

manufacturer in the world.

Haywood & Padgett currently employs a workforce of ioo and each

employee plays a vital part in helping to produce 3.5 million

products a week to supply its customers, which include supermarket

giants Morrison's, ASDA, Tesco, Sainsbury's and Iceland.

This impressive customer base was built up bv establishing strong 


61
Wewill
alwaysgo
that extra
milefor our
customers
isak

relationships, initially with Yorkshire based retailers such as ASDA

and Morrison's.

"It's amazing to think we have been supplying Morrison's and ASDA

for around zo years," says Wayne. "We have built up great working

relationships with them during this time, which we very much hope

will continue into the future."

Wayne attributes much of the company's success to the ethos of

strong business values that he has built upon over the years, but

says the primary business driver is the provision of fine quality

products and services. Coupled with this is an innovative

management style, excellent customer relationships and a dedicated

and loyal workforce.

"I believe it's all about putting something back into the company,"

says Wayne. "Our employees work incredibly hard and some of them

have actually been with us from the very start. I feel that this is a

reflection on how much they believe in the business and the

products that we supply."

Over the past 18 months more than Li million has been invested

into Haywood and Padgett to develop and improve all aspects of the

business. This has included further capital

investment, ongoing employee training and

development and additional resources in the area

of quality assurance.

Quality and consistency are themes that are

important to the company and Wayne believes

that they ensure customer satisfaction. The

company has invested heavily in the development

of its workforce and this has resulted in greater

flexibility, which has enabled it to achieve and

maintain loo per cent customer service levels.

Haywood & Padgett is constantly developing new

business plans and currently has a number of

projects in the pipeline that should come to

fruition in the next year or so. Wayne believes that

fulfilling customer expectations is at the very heart

of the company's future development.

Managing director WaynePadgett.

"We are not complacent and we will continue to

strive to improve the ways in which we do

business," explains Wayne. "We will always go that

extra mile for our customers."

Eric Illsley MP, visited the company to help celebrate

its 25th anniversary. Commenting on its

achievements Mr Illsley said, "It is a great pleasure

to visit successful Barnsley businesses and I was

delighted to see at first hand the commitment to

quality and service of Haywood & Padgett which

has enabled them to withstand the worst economic

recession in memory.

"The company has been a valued local employer for

over zo years and is a supplier of quality products

to many of the country's major retailers. The team's

hard work, enterprise and commitment to quality

should ensure the company's continued success."

lywoo Pad
The Bakery • Shawfield Road

Barnsley S71 3HS

Tel: 01226 770011

www.haywood-padgett.co.uk
Eric Illsley MP congratulates Wayne Padgett and staff members on Haywood & Padgett's 15th year in business.


